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NO. 34.ST. JOHN, N. В., WEDNESDAY, JUNE 13, 1896. 

WOMEN’S COUNCIL.

VOL. 18.
clamation from Arthur 8. Doughty, 
It being hie own composition:
No more the music of his eloquence 
Will voice the words of ripe Intelligence. 
Though still the essence of the master mind 
Unites the common ■ interest of mankind. 
Aloft to beer the standard of our race.
And foremost in the greet Olympus place 
This land of ours.
Thus from his life shall spring 
Much of the glory which the years will 

bring.

MACDONALD MONUMENTth* meeting. Lady Aberdeen,.announced 
that the meetings of the council were 
open to the public as far as they could 
he accommodated. Gentlemen were 
welcome, If they would not speak.

The hour for lunch was spent plea- 
santy. Ladles talked freely together, 
not waiting for formal Introduction.

The afternoon meeting was sharp on 
The papers on Manual and Tech- 
Education In Canada were well 

prepared. As is usual they far exceed
ed the time designated. The ten min
utes in one or two cases lengthened to 
sixteen minutes or even longer.

Mrs. ilcNaughton had an extension 
of time granted by the council, as her 
subject was one of which the women 
of the council wanted definite knowl
edge.

One of the brightest papers read was 
by Дгв. Stevenson, Montreal, on this 
subject. Mrs. Stevenson’s face Is an 
Index to her character, bright, keen 
and huinorous, and the applause that 
greeted her showed the appreciation In 
which she Is held by the council. This 

was. ably spoken to by Miss 
who In her clear logical way 
of the necessity of Instructing 

the children In household art. In con
nection with kitchen garden work she 
s$#ce of the branch of this work in

OTTAWA would be required upon them, so that 
the $160,000 suggested as an allowance 
for the lande Is merely an addition to 
the subsidy.

During Mr. Provand’s stay here he 
has done all that an Edinburg repre
sentative In the imperial parliament, 
and an energetic business man could 
to make and keep the Chignect - ship 
railway matter a live question. It 
cannot, however, be denied that In 

opinion about

v

Unveiled by Lord Aberdeen in the 
Presence of 80,000 People.

Toronto Gentlemen Cannot be 
Outdone in Courtesy. *

Budget Debate Finished and' Jther 
Work Under Way.,

Speeches by the Governor General, 
Premier Bowell and Others.

time.
nlcalThe Delegates a Well Dressed, Good 

' Looking Lot of Ladles.
Canada and Confederate' 

foundlar
лі Wife New- TRADE OF ST. JOHN.

the general po 
the house of 1| 
has lost somaDfl
supporters НІЖ . ____________
emment are convinced that the work 
Is now a prime necessity. But It Is 

, admitted by all reasonable men that 
, _ . і the Investment made In the enterprise

Apondeoce of the Sun ) I Brttl8h capitalists on the faith of
budeet de------ 3,—The ««a ot tbe the government subsidy gives the

other wo* °*te cleare<Vhe The company still contend that thenot аоГ *• bat **" WO* work will be of great service to the
ftrrt„,r. jar*to beve gone forward w“h country. It is understood that Mr. 
comm' • "P®®4- The bouae haa b’1?a Dickey Is strongly supporting a Tur- 

Vttee on the estimates, but the ther extenslon of time for the oomple- 
/flttion during the last two days tlon of the цде. The suggestion is made 

®; last week developed a remarkably by some members of the house that 
I «qulring disposition. A simple sug- an extenslon of time might be grant- 
' yeetion of curiosity when made half a ed to the provision that the legatee spent the morning quietly in

■dozen times by as many different mem- eubaidy would only be payable when their rooms In consultation over the 
hers, ■consumes an appreciable portion and ^ jong M there should be a con- Final Agenda. Mrs. Willoughby Cum- 
of an afternoon. Several hours have ядегаМе traffic over the road. The mlngs, who, In spite of her many 
been expended in bewailing the absence tonnage to be carried would be spec- I duties, had time to visit the guests 
of returns moved for, and in receiving tn the new contract. If the quan- at the hotels, visited, us. She had
the explanation that all the writing tity were not placed at too high a 11m- many stories to tell of the embarrass- 
men In the department are driving on lt the company may possibly as a last ments and perplexities met with' by 
as fast as they can get them ready. reSort accept these terms, which would the hospitality committee In getting 
Gentleman move for a return requiring guarantee that the ship railway would the ladles conveyed to the hom^s dee- 
one hundred to a thousand pages of perform the work for which It was lined for them. In some cases, Mrs. 
■copylhg and expect to get lt while they intended. Of course the company would: Cununlngh said she would receive a 
wait. The other day Mr. Mulock only accept the change under protest, telegram at 10 o'clock In the morning 
pitfched Into the ministry for not hav- as lt were, for they claim that they telling her that a delegate would ar
ming brought down papers which were are morally entitled to an extension rive at 8 o'clock of that morning/ and 
brought down the day before. He had of time on the old terms, while every then would begin a hunt that perhaps 
never taken the trouble to enquire new condition would make it more would last nearly a day. In the tnean- 
about them. Sometimes a few hundred difficult to get the moneÿ required to 1 time the visitor finds shelter In one 

■ dollars are spent In preparing a vol- complete the work. Moreover, the com- 0f the hotels. Here they are well cared 
uminous return which the member Who pany would take the ground that lt tor. Indeed, if we may judge from 
asks for lt never looks at and which ts not their business to make traffic, the attention received by your St. 
is not therefore seen by mortal but only to carry from bay to bay all John delegates from the genial Mr. 
eye except that of the official who files the shipping requiring transport. As I Wright, proprietor of the Walker 
It away. against this the government might I house, and his wife, we can say that

perhaps say that parliament has twice ! to the charm of independence which 
extended the time and the company one feels in a hotel are added that of 
have, twice made default; that lt is | a friendly interest, 
necessary to fix a time for the lapse
of sucfh contract so that the govern- I ronto council, representing the In- 
ment may be able to compute Its I ranlts- home. Mr. Wright kindly took 
actual liabilities, and that at least | hls grists for a drive Monday after- 
the ministry may fairly ask before
renewing this liability that an assur- | and returned to lt about 6 o’clock. In 
ranсe of some benefit from lt should

n
IMPORTS.

Summary statements of goods entered for 
consumption at the port of St. John, N. B.. 
for the month of May, 1896, compared wills 
May, 1894:

ІЄГ
Hon. Mr. Foster’s Oration a Powerful and 

Eloquent Tribute to the Dead Chieftain.
Mrs. K. A. Smith’s Brilliant Speech, and Mrs. 

J. B. B. MeCready’s Admirable Address 

to the Normal School.

The Chlgnecto Ship В цг Mullen as

an < Jhjector. Value. Value.
18961894.

3-ІAcids
Ale, beer and porter ... 1,836
Animals .........................
Books and pamphlets 
Brass and mire. of...
Grain, all kinds, corn
Wheat flour ..................
Rice, etc.........................
Copper and infra. of.
Cotton and mfn. of......... 6,420
Drugs and medicines 
Earthenware and china... 10,833 
Fancy goods .Лц..........*... 3,491

(Staff oorre 
Ottawa, J

Montreal, June 6.—The unveiling of 
the monument erected on Dominion 
square to perpetuate the 'memory of 
Sir John Macdonald, took place today 
amid the greatest pomp and enthust- 

There must have been thirty

2,821
90

З.І82
1.220
4,026

1,776(Special corespondence of the Sun.)
Toronto, May 28.—çYour correspond

ent was urged by St. John friends to 
prepare for hot weather.1 As yet there 
has been no sign of it. Fur capes were 
seen everywhere yesterday, and in
stead of “cool shirt waists,” winter 
coats were donned. The St. John de-

568
7,806

323 24
714 115

asm. ШЩШШ . ЩШШ
thousand people massed around the 
memorial,while over a thousand' ladies 
find gentlemen occupied seats on the 
platform in front of the memorial of 
the departed chieftain. The members 
of the Ottawa government present 

Sir Mackenzie Bowell, Sir

115 238
4,167

4,811 3,227
6,164
1,803

343 189Fish ..
Fruit, green and dried.. 6,932 
Glass and glassware
Gunpowder ................
Hats, caps and bonnets.. 6,140 
Iron and steel, mfrs. of.. 23,734
Jewelry and watches.......
Lead and mfrs. bf.............
Leather and mfrs. of.......
Marble and stone, mfrs.of 
Metals, composition, etc. 
Musical instruments ....

’ Kerosene oil ......................
I Oil, all other......... .

At half past two his excellency ar- Paints and colors. M....... .
rived and was received .with cheers. * of;
the band playing God Save thq Queen. 3аИ. not f0T flBhëriee 
Sir Donald Smith, the chairman of Seeds, all kinds...

Silks and mfrs. of 
Soap, all kinds....
Spices ............... . • •
Spirits, all kinds..
Wines .....................
Molasses ................
Tobacco, mfrs. of 
Wood, mfrs. of...
"Woolen ...................
Other dutiable goods.... 36,656

6,169s
13,282 1,942

22177
were
Adolphe Caron, Hon. Messrs. Foster,
Costlgan, Ives, Oulmet and Curran, be- 

ftvs. Foster Avery is a beautiful sides Lieut. Governors Chapleau and 
càdng woman, who speaks to clear Macintosh, Premier Taillon, Sir Henri 
ifc tone In a charming manner. On G. Jolly, H. John MacDonald, Sir Wm.
>ebklng on the paper. The Influence Hingston, the mayor of Montreal and 

ot an Educated Mother to the Train- others. 
tog of Her Children, Mrs. Avery aald:
W*kn a man puts his favorite dog into 
tjut- hands of a trainer he knows he 

himself about the character of
tto tfalner and the advantages of hie the cltiten’s committee, made the 
SVetern. The average parent places his opening address, In which he eulogized 
child Into a school with little thought Sir John Macdonald. He referred to 
of its surroundings. She spoke of the his great labors for Canada and paid 
duties pf a mother. She should visit a high compliment to the people of 
the school and ^become acquainted with Montreal, and especially to Joseph H. 
thg'teacher. * Jacob, the secretary, for the splendid

onto, May 29.—In my letter yes- memorial that would soon be unveiled.
У I forgot to say that Mrs. E. A. Sir Donald called upon his excel - 

Smith, scored a point for the St. John lency to unveil the statue which Lord 
council by her brilliant manner to Aberdeen proceeded to do amid the 
speaking од the subject : How to thundering cheers of the thousands
te#ch children what x> read. So em- within and beyond the hearing of his Total duty collected 
bojdened were the timid ones by the excellency’s voice. All remarked the FREE GOODS.
ptAlse bestowed upon the oratorical perfect features of the memorlal fig- ^J,®*
gifts of the St. John council that early ' ure. His excellency s address did not raoSth 0( щау Ш5:
this morning Mrs. J. E. B. MeCready last more than five minutes In dellv- china clay ...............

myself hurried to the Normal ery. He said he did not know that Anthracite coal ....
►1 and at onCe sent notes to the the representative of our beloved sov- Mouldlng' ваві ...-

secretary stating our willingness to erelgn could bè employed in a better Mineral water .......
speak upon almost any subject. Re- or more patriotic mission than in un- Salt for fisheries..
solutions being allotted us, I have plea- veiling a monument erected to a man whWt^| ІУ .................................
sure In saying that Mrs. MeCready in who had done so much, for Canada and рецое8 0f hickory..................
a voice that could be distinctly heard, the empire as Sir John Macdonald, a ( Lumber for cabinet makers 
made a speech that for clearness of sentiment that was cheered to the j esBklae 
statement and force of point, was not echo. , Grease for making leather
equaled by any other during the eoun- Sir Mackenzie Bowell followed and j Grease for making soap... 
ell. Friends of the council will kindly met with a splendid reception, as It Hato not
ask Mrs. MeCready about the other was the premier's first appearance in MexlcaB flbro ............ ..........
speech. Lady Schultz of Winnipeg, in Montreal since he became the leader Bulb, aU kinds....................
the discussion of the subject I have of the government of Canada. Sir Bananas ..
named, condemned fairy stories as ’ll- Mackenzie described himself as the Seedltçigs [or graÿ^ ’.............

Heine- nresented to their terafure for children; Mrs.Smlth, Mrs. last link connecting the present cabl- gugar ....................... ...........

SÆCssüs-k .œvbJKï ая0r bMiitîful dresses of the the jxxt of whom so many St. John er. Sir MEcfcènfcle Bowell then Cpa| ^ .............
. ,. л <rj ■ ladles know—described the condition red to John's first battles in Communion plate ..................

jAouree of interest were tile bows of many,of the working women of ston and hi. «f^quentsuc^M, Wh “ ^manafact^
that wpw bestowed upon their exeel- Canada,s(>.‘well known to those who are as a member of the house, as a ieau m ....................
l^clj The^ 7aried Tgreatly that on the inside of many of the factories tog statesman In the government of Antlmcny ...........................
we begun to wonder if they could be and mercantile establishments. She 
an Index of character. The sweeping described the -injury both physically 
curtesy the abrupt bob, and the firm and mentally that must accrue from 
hand shake,were all brought Into re- so many hours of confinement in close 
QUlsltion. We spent the evening plea- rooms, to say nothing of those women 
santly, Mr. Wright coming again to and girls who were forced to stand all
our assistance, and when I tell you day long. *
that he easily conducted five ladies “Shall the knowledge of hqvse .old 
safely through the crowd of over 2,000, arts form part of the public school 
secured refreshments and saw us to curriculum for girls ?” proved en to- 

, our homes without detriment to our- teresting subject in the hands of Mrs.
Mr. Mullen fears that some of his , you win agTee with me that Stevenson of Montreal. Her paper 

colleagues have not done their duty Toronto gentlemen connot be outdone showed- the very large proportion of
as objectors to Items in the estimates. . courtesy attention paid, to the intellect *
Amid great laughter he announced on n o’clock Tuesday morning found in girls’ education as ippored to the 
Friday that he was not conscious of delegates assembled - at the Nor- domestic. E-.he forcibly showed the
any lapse of duty on Me own part misery which often results from ig-
in this connection. Mr. McMullen is delegates were met and cord!-, norance of the domestic arts, and held
the chief objector and enquirer Into welcomed by Mrs. Hodgins, chair- that chUdren would not only be
matters of expenditure under, say *** hoeoltallty committee. The lighted to receive efficient training In
fifty dOHaie. Towlels, brushes, soap delegates are also indebted that direction, but that they would
and such like contingencies used about | ^ Mre Helliwell for kindness. make excellent progress.

At ten o’clock punctually, her excel- 1 The resolution to re statistics re- 
lency took the chair. Unfortunately j gardlng women In Canada was looked 
the delegatee were not so prompt and on as somewhat formidable, but when 
for half an hour it was almost 1m- moved by Miss Murray and seconded 
possible to catch a word owing to the by Mrs. Wood, lt was favorably re- 
interruptions caused by these arrivais, celved.

. Members of the executive were seated women’s brains—It has not generally 
on the platform and our own Miss Mur- been felt that there is much affinity be- 
гялг’я sweet, sensible looking . face, tween them. It was supposed that we 
^ted about in\he centre of the plat- could add up our accounts; doubtful 
form made the remaining delegatee If we could balance them; but since 
feel ’that their cause would be well Helen Fawcett’s triumph as senior 
sustained Indeed we were justly proud wrangler at Cambridge and other tri- 
of our maritime representation—ten umphs at home and abroad, especially 
to all Mrs Dickinson, who represent- at McGill, more capacity has been con
ed the Yarmouth council, is a lady ceded to us. As this resolution was 
with a lovely face and graceful man- only given me on Monday, I can but

speak in a general way. Statistics are a 
The retraits of our own council, we very important factor in procuring ac- 

are glad to find was not a whit be- curate information about the wonder- 
?L,Kth. ntheps’ Among the ladles ful success the council had met with.
Who read Ss we” otlced partlcu- Following Miss Murray Mrs.Willough
by Мге МасвГаїа А. Grent, a ' by Cummtogs said that she knew more 
sweet faced lady reminding one of our , than anybody else outside of St. John 
beloved W C T. U. president, Mrs. j of the exceUent work these ten St 
W w Turnbull ! John women had done to answering

À clever* report was submitted by : the questions to regard to the occupa- 
Mre Gibbs from Port Arthur, who tlon of Women. She, too, spoke of Mrs. 
spoke for the Algoma council. It was Whetsel to this connection, 
with pleasure we recognized Mj*8 
Tilley, who, ah fraternal delegate from 
the dominion W. C. T. TJ., read greet
ings. Miss Wilson, a pretty looking 
woman, wearing a becoming dress or
fawn crepon, and who is private see- to be applied to chafed surfaces, cuts 
retary to Lady Aberdeen, gave a ver- and chapped hands: Take equal parts 
bal report from Vancouver. of beeswax, fresh lard and sweet oil

I must not forget to mention while Melt the beeswax, measure lt, add the 
speaking of the delegates, Mrs. Ruth- same quantity of melted lard and oil 
erford, whom so many .Of our St Jobti and: Stir constantly until the mixture 
ladles know well, and who had charge becomes stiff. Put H In a box or wfcde- 
of the W. C. T. U. literature; Monday mouthed bottle ready for use. 
morning. I wish I could describe Mrs.
Curzan, a lady with a lace tot quiet * HORTICULTURAL notes. 
beauty and refinement; an unusual •
face and one we were glad* to have I Probably nine-tenths of the apple orch- race, ana one we were v егвр of New York state are In sod, and many

v . of them are meadows. Of course they are
tlonnl ,av^neyer we all aet down to managing
tlonal Council of Women are 8 an orchard as carefully aa we manage other
dressed, good looking body or ladles, cropa, Ve shall reduce failure to the mtnl- 
We noticed here as elsewhere that wo- mum. Everything that grasrs must have care
men will not, as Mrs. Willard e* Q^slow <m novelties In seeds and plants.' 
presses It, cultivate elbow voices, so ^ a ^ yeer „ experhnent, to 
that some of the beet reports were learn their* Value," but ilever rely 
almost of no account to theandience TO*-

simply because ofч . the difficulty ]egg wvb you. ftrder your • seeds in the win- 
hearing them. It must be sald,^ how- ,
ever, that the first meeting of the ; . " , Лгж _ OT.XY
council was à success. /At the close of , Subscribe for THE WEEKLY ЦТ.УГ.

4,958
19,665

26337John. 1.683805
1.270974

618387
791689
539237Sj 2,2271,164

6,326
2,212

1,278
1,10»
3,168
4,346

2,726
6,390

17275
8,62512,2151

6,980 6,268
43642
483363

6,970
929

17,913

6,644
1,030

13,887
809487

2,170
9,374

44,696

3,465
17,227

$172,090
96,138

t< 4207,271 
. 86,986

Total dutiable .........
Free .............................

Total consumption . 4294,257 $267,228
It was suggested at the beginning of 

the budget debate that Mr. Laurier*s 
position in regard to the tariff would 
be cleared up when he come to make 
his speech. So lb-might have been, but 
he never made the speech. Through 
the long debate he preserved a mys
terious silence and he allowed the mo
tions to go to the vote without ex
plaining the contradiction between his 
eastern and western speeches. The 
opposition leader did not even take 
the opportunity to finish the sentence 
that he began a year ago in Winnipeg, 
wrerein he set out to explain how he 
proposed to raise a revenue by re
vising the duty on raw materials. Be
fore he got to the main fact Mr. Laur
ier made. a slight detour, and never 
again- during these months has he got 
back to the starting point. The inci
dent recalls the story of the federal 
officer in the late United States war^-ssssrsarsirsâ'-sî
been completed, would have brought aa the company le more sangulnAabout I* 
him by a-alight detour of twenty-five tonnage than the houee, the com- I
thousand miles, crashing into the rear pany ought to ; be asked to take a 
of the enemy." Mr.Bond-of.Newfound- share in this risk.-Of course it Is in
land Is not expected here again for trdducing a new element Into the con- 
some time. He is*reported to have said tract, and Implies the moral right of 
In Montreal that the dominion did the government to terminate a con
nût offer terms which would make tract by taking advantage of the 
confederation possible. It ts pointed lapse of time after millions have been 
out in the colony that the acceptance sPent U by the contractors. There 
of the terms offered here left the new have been many failures to come to 
province more than half a million «me before this one, but this would 
short of enough to provide for the-an- h® the first In which such a forfeiture 
nual outlay. The maintenance of the has been exacted, 
present services in Newfoundland, ac
cording to the ante- confederate press 
there, will require all the subsidy of
fered and $600,000 more. There is no 
way to raise this $600,000, and there
fore confederation Is impossible. On 
the other hand, I have lt on the high
est authority, that the dominion gov
ernment officers went carefully Into 
the calculation and found that under 
the terms Canada offered, the expen
diture on account of Newfoundland
would amount to nearly $700,000 a year the senate wash rooms are among the 

than the revenue, which would chief objects of his solicitude.
by ; forte was pen knives down to a few

,$ 66,614 31 $ 67,684 68

Mrs. Wright Is a member of the To-

$ 100 
18,963 vaiHe left the hotel at 2 o’clock 20noon.

140
so

that time we had ample opportunity 
be given. In a well known play a gen- 1 ^ taking in the beauty of this city, 
tleman praises a waiter and asks for | We- had expected to see a city of al- 
a breakfast without producing the 
shilling.
hither tie must trust the gentleman

4,219
82
93

174meet unrivalled charm and we were 
not disappointed. Our first delightful 
Impression of the shade trees which 

#or the shilling or the gentleman must bord|ered the( streets was deepened 
pay the money and trust him for the driving for miles under horse
breakfast, adding that as the custom
er seemed to have great respect Tor 
him, and as he had his doubts about 
the customer It would be better to pay 
the shilling in advance. Similarly K 
Is the view of some members that as 
either parliament or the еоіцрару

4.364The waiter Observes that 172
93

161
1,197

41
In' full bloom. 5,587chestnut trees, now 

Young street, which is thirty miles 
long, is lined for miles. In the even
ing we joined the crush and succeed
ed at last In reaching the assembly

291
21

5,526
993
346

6
657 ;
104

- to,
11tiffston and hie subsequent success, both Cotton 

member of the house, as a lead- 
in the government of

old Canada, and later on a a premier Vanilla
- .j , »» z-i----- • Borax

} Crude dye stuffs

103
26
94

79
394beans

of the dominion of Canada. crude dye atirfis
The orator of the day was then in- Extract ot loewood. 

trod need to the person of Hon. Geo. |
E. Foster, and the pepple of Montreal , Ottor Miгге*-- •••
hE(ve perhaps never listened to a more Crude drug, ....................
powerful or eloquent address than pish hooks ...........■■_■■■■
delivered today by the Canadian min- ^shtog^nets and twine
later of finance. • ! Haters’ bands .............

Hon. Mr, Foster spoke half an hour , Iron „and .......................
and at every point he was cheered to Oakum • • ........................
the echo. Montreal, that great tity, X^hp0ra . 
he held was a most fitting place to Braes scrap ... 
build a monument to the o4d leader Brass tubing 
who loved the metropolis and her peo- . f^Yrtr^rtos 
pie so wefll. What was the meaning, • steel for skates 
asked the finance minister, of this ‘ steel for saws........
vast and representative body of peo- 1 ^«“'j^ng’tor’shîre 
pie here today 7 It was not that they Ип(,
had come to mourn a death, to count Palm oil, crud;...........
over losses, or to weep over the open ; Pitch “«J" 
grava Ko; that was In order four ; Plaml)ag<> crucibles ..
years ago. Today the Canadian peo- новій ..............................
Pie turn their faces once more ^ j ^ “g, Ttc
wards the sun, and full of life ana , ghips, Л0рев ..............
hope, reset to work to count our gains sutlers' effects .........
and ’profite by the great lesson of Тєа ....„............
which the life of Sir John Macdonald Other articles .............

abundantly filled.

608
51
31Gum arable 22

103
132
224
718
420

28
198

1,036
101
233

47
1.5823,1

159
303

18,019
42

497;de- 269
63
Г4
35

296.
1,315 -

His 204more
be obtained from that country
the present Canadian tariff. The New- ! years ago, when some one cruelly re- 
foundland authorities claim that Ot- vealed the fact that Mr. McMullen 
tawa would increase the deficit there, himself had drawn three pocket knives 
The Canadian authorities say that from the stationary office during the 
union on these terms would increase first half of -the session, though 
the deficit of Canada. There is not, was only entitled to one.His pen knife 
however, the contradiction in these campaign against the senate was ser- 
statements that the careless reader tausfly impaired by that discovery.

631
4.244

13,801
1,106

Miss Murray said: Statistics ,-. $96,138Total .....................................

Total Ггзе for May, 1894..
EXPORTS.

The following аПісІеа were exported from 
the port of StV John, >7. B., during May. 
1895:
Stone .............................................................. $ 108
Fish of all kinds............. ........................ 11Д83
Bark for tanning..Ik................... . 3.547
Kiln wood ...5............ 2.809
Ships’ knees ....................
Lumber, all kinds........
Piling ...............................:
Hoop poles ......................
Shingles ............................
Sleepers and R. R. ties
Shooks ................................
Birch timber .................
Horses ..
Butter ..
Cheese ..

гам .
Hon. MT. Foster held that 

through history all peoples had de
lighted by such means as these to 
honor the memory of their departed 
leaders, and in this Canada had not 

He pointed out

down
386,986

might suppose.
denied her history.
Montcalm and Wolfe at Quebec, and 
Brock at Lundy’s Lane, all of which 
testified silently, yet eloquently to

her

In truth, men like Mr. McMullen are 
In the first place, when Mr. Bond useful in the house, and I am Inclined 

claims that the sçyenue to be expect- to think that the finance minister 
ed under union will " not support the would miss the member for Wellington 
present services he forgets ' that the were he to disappear. There Is always 
present revenue of the Island does not a tendency to carelessness In trifling 
keep up the present services. He Is expenditures, and lt Is quite right that 
himself under pledge to the persons- some member should look after these 
from whom he is borrowing money to small matters. The service ought to 
reduce the expenditure $300,000 a year be valued the more because most mem- 
without confederation. It is there- bers feel rather ashamed to be mak- 
fore evident that a reduction to that ing speeches and speeches over mat- 
exent ofter union would not be а соц^ ters of apparently trivial import, 
sequence of confederation, but of cir- When it is considered that It costs 
cumstances that have arisen already. $1,600 to $2,000 an hour during the 
It Is true that the Newfoundland session to run the two houses, it is not 
budget, lately Introduced, provides for surprising that some members do not 
a reduction of only $200,000 Instead ofi like td devote an hour or two at a 
$300,000, but this only shows the filf- time to a dispute over the cost of a 
Acuity of making a retrenchment few toilet articles, Or the outfit of a 
that the present situation 6allS for. restaurant table. Yet lt is right that 
And lt may also be said that the $300,- these matters should be watched and 
000 must be supplemented by $200,000 perhaps lt may be said for Mr. Mc- 
before the annual accounts of the col- Mullen that, like Radcllffe, the hang- 
ony will balance. Even this will not man, he attempts a work which all 
make provision for completing the admit to be necessary, but which few 
railway, nor for the Interest Of the would care to perform. Radcllffe may 
new loan, which will entail an annual In some respects have an advantage, 
charge of $100,000. So it appears that He comes In only after conviction and 
sooner or later without confederation never discriminates against political 
the Newfoundlanders will have to opponents In the performance of his 
find thé $700,000 which her people sky duties. Moreover, he always leaves 
they must find under union. his victims dead, while Mr. McMullen

------ frequently leaves his "more alive than
Theri there Is another Important before. This is probably because Ràd- 

factor In the case, which explains the cliffs only performs on convicted cri- 
defleit from the COnadüm point bif' minais, while Mr. McMullen proceeds 
view. The customs revenue of NeW- àgatost political opponents, or men 
foundland is $600,006 to $600,000 larger under their control. It IS remotely 
than It would be under confederation, possible that a main may sit on the 
The Canadian duty Is very much low- other side of the house from Mr. Mc- 
er than that of Newfoundland, end ! Mullen and hot be à criminal. Per- 
even If no trade would be diverted to 
Canada from other countries, f the re
duction of revenue would be, as sta
ted above. It cannot be supposed that 
the dominion would get from thé crown 
lands any more than the outlay that

360
267,070

2,271the fact that Canada honored 
distinguished dead. The speaker had 
not made Sir John Macdonald’s 
quaintance till 1883, and had not en
tered his cabinet until 1885, yet, like 
all others, he did not fail to be charm
ed by the kind and gentle manner of 
the1 late leader of the liberal conser
vative party. It had been said by a 
critic that Sir John had no feeling, no 
heart. Hon. -M'r.Foster said that when 
great questions of state were Involved 
all great statesmen had to listen to 
the call of duty rather than the feel
ings of his own heart. In politics as 
in other, things, sacrifices have to 
be made.

ISO
28,573ac-ner.
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577
795Hay

2,583Potatoes .................................
Books .. ,................ .................
Household efleots ....'........ .
Horse nails .............. . .............
Junk ..............................................
Lime ............................................
Old yellow metal....................
Ship sold to Germany.............
Spool wood .......  ......................
Dulse .. . i............... ...................
Other arOclee .......

76
2,570

90.
321

a good Ointment. .. 4,386
. L695 
.. 7.520
.. 100

The tracing of the late 
leaders career from his landing in Can
ada, at the age of six years, to his 
arrival at the leadership of a great 
party and his death to the midst of 

• his last great triumph, was a master 
piece of oratorical power, and Hop, 
Mr. Foster’s peroration was cheered 
to the echo. Sir John’s life was a ne-, 
gallon to all that tended to the weak
ening of the ties that bind us to the 
mother land. “A British subject he 
was born, a British subject he lived 
and a British subject he died.”

Sir H. Jolly ide Lotbinlere followed 
to English, saying that he could well 
realize the feelings of the men who 
had come here to do honor to their 
departed leader, but as a liberal. Sir 
Henry could say that he, too, ad-, 

r mired Sir John and the ex-premler of 
loudly cheered when

An, experienced mother recommends 
the following receipe for an ointment 433

3,902

;...$350,151 

....$290,376

The Frovinciallst is Boston’s latest 
newspaper venture. It Is a neat eight 
page papçr Issued by the Provlnctal- 
lst Publishing Co., with M. J. Keating 
as managing editor, and Edwin Hard
ing business manager. Mr. fceatlng 
is -йде» known as a former Nova 
Scotia newspaper man and later con
nected with, steamships running from 
Boston ^to the provinces, being' also 
for some time On the Boston Travel
ler The new paper caters exclusively 
to tlje prqvlnciaMsts in the New Eng
land states, and the first isÜue is 
pretty much full of provincial news.

The lumber exports alone from1 St. 
John during May were $1^470 more 
Ід; value than the total exports of all 
kinds in May, 1894.

Total ............. .............................. .

Total exports tor May, 1894.

Ж 4

seen. 
As a

Quebec was 
turning to the ministère he said: "Yes, 
and we loved him, too»”

Sir Adolphe Caron, Hon 
Oulmet, Hon. Mr. Costlgkn and Hon. 
J. J. Curran also delivered eloquent 
addresses. The whole ending by a de-

<m themhaps Mr. McMullen's usefulness is di
minished by his failure to recognize 
this Important truth, but with these 
limitations he performs a useful ser
vice 1? not altogether a splendid one. - 

• S. D. S.

j: a.

__ .

NICHOLS
PARTMENT

STORE
...

se Cheap Challies which 
vertised—ten yards for 
irith coupon—are about 
ft. Evidently the read- 
ІГнк Weekly Sun look 
r Ad., and know that 
ive advertise a cheap sale 
an depend upon getting 
zalue for their money.

SPECIAL LINE OF -

mer Underwear,
e. each, op 49c. a suit.

1G W. NICHOLS.
nt for Standard Patterns.

[lowing paragraphs are taken from 
ey Herald:
rkegian bark Augustinus, with cargo 
is now forty days on the passage 
rerpool for North Sydeny and has 
been reported.
>rkegian bark Guinare, now on the 
from France to this port, has been 

to load deals at Shediac, N. B.. 
£. The vessel will be ordered by 
proceed to Shediac. 

orwegkm ship Frank Carvell and 
ljamin Bang» are chartered to load 
the G. M. A. pier for Quebec. The 
arvell is 1,600 tons register and will 
M)0 tons of coal, 
ill load 1.600 
in’s Point du Chene correspondent 
ider date of May 30: 
j>dia arrived here on the 29th from 
d via Sydney, where she received 
proceed to this port. On her arrival 

id no charterer. Messrs. McKean, 
Black and others were wired without 
odav Mr. McKean wired that he 
bark Lydia chartered to load at 

Maritime Register reports both 
es are different

The Benjamin
tons.

and as masters’ najn 
till in the dark. / 
nchor line steamer Bohemia arrived 
day afternoon from New, York, 
'anloo, for Dublin, which towed out 
sland on Friday, sailed on Saturday.

schooner Emma S., at St. Thomas, 
і placed under the Danish flag and 
anged to Anna.
, schooner Fred. E. Cox, lately con
st St. Thomas, has been sold, placed 
іе Danish flag, and name changed to

Trojan, for Newport, and bark An- 
i for Limerick, are anchored at the 
They have not yet completed their

Hyaline, Capt. McLeod, arrived on 
r from Porto Rico with a cargo of 
i. She came up in sixteen days, and 
lerate weather.
American fishing schooner Nellie 
}apt. Orchard, which arrived on Sat- 
jrought Capt Howard and crew of 
eked Parrsboro schooner Lizzie B. 
ooner went ashore on the night of 

ult., during a dense fog, op Libby 
tod became a total wreck. Thé wreck 
L
Coquet finished loading and sailed, for 

on Saturday. She has on board 
itandards of deals. As the steamer’s 
is only 1,460 tons, her cargo is èquat 

an dards to the 100 tons. This is pT 
biggest cargo for the tonnage ever 

way from the port John Collins was 
redore.
Robinson and the crew of the ship 
, which was wrecked at Long Island, 
the other day, arrived here on Sat
in the sch. Bay Queen from Tiverton, 
fry which the crew tell is that the 
nt ashore on Monday night last about 
deck in a thick fog. She struck 
ad the crew remained aboard to see 
hey were. Alter some hours of wait- 
light came, and the entire crew start- 
the shore in two boats. The tide at 
cé was very strong and the boats got 
in It It was feared at one time that 
all up with the entire ship’s com- 

which wasAs it was, ail the clothing 
in the boats had to be ' thrown over- 
On reaching Tiverton, the crew were 

led. The ship floated after striking, 
mt further up on the shore, carried 
îeavy tide. The bank is a steep one 
з vessel is sliding off all the time. At 
ter her fore yards are under water.

B. T. G.. Capt Johns, arrived at 
on Saturday from Greenock. She was 
time coming out and lt was felt that 
,st have met with some mishap.
M. L. Bonnell loads above the falls 
w York at $2.75.
. Arbutus will load hides at Buenos 
for New York or Boston ot $2,800.
;ee from New York state that the 
market is Arm and indications point 

er rates.
Clara has finished repairs. She had 
forefopt put on and her metal was

a.
: Eger і a has been chartered to load 
Philadelphia for Bristol Channel, Giou- 
excluded, at 2s. 4%d. 

twise freights remain at the recent 
se. The H. B. Homan gets $2.75 on 
• to New York, vessel to load below

Enterprise, Capt. Calhoun, at Queeps- 
May 31, from Rosario, reports: Lost 
rd in heavy weather on March 17, and 
nd main topmasts on May 11 and had

Frederick, 68 tons, built in Essex in 
tod owned by Edward Morris of Glou- 
ran ashore near Canso, N. S., ou the 

It., and lies in a dangerous position. 
4 in the Gloucester Mutual, 
s has been received by Wm. Law & 
hat the owners of the ship Fred. B. 
r have won their suit against the 
er Trave for the full amount claimed, 
iteamer Trave, it will be remembered, 
the Taylor in collision. Suit for $45,000. 
alue of the vessel, was brought in the 
і States against the Trave. The court 
$d to award only half the value, $22,500.

of the Taylor, because she 
had her common fog horns going at 
Lime, her mechanical fog horp 
f order. The owners of the Taylor ap- 
1 against this decision and the higher 
has now decided in their favor for the 

ralue of the ship.—Yarmouth Times, 
і following charters are reported : Ship 
3ta, Portland, O., for Cork f. o.. U. K. 
mtinent, wheat, 36s. 3d., less 9d. direct 
ober loading: barks Dundonald, San 
risco to Cork f. o., U. K. or Continent, 
t, 31s. 3d., Nov.-Dec., previous to which 
out rforn Swansea, 11s. 4%d.; Bristol, 
York to Dunkirk, refined and naphtha, 
fl. ; Scotia, Florence, N. J., to Lunen- 

N. S., pipe, $1.76 and loaded: schs. 
i G. King, Edgewoter to St. Stephen. 
I- coal, 90 cents; Maggie Todd, Perth 
►y to St. Stephen, N, B-, coal and rosin. 

Centennial, Port Johnston to St. John. 
70c. ; Gladys, same; Тау, ваше ; Avalon. 
; Alaska, EHzabethport to Halifax, coat 
nts; All&nza, Hoboken to Halifax, coa.

.lit.

e owners

being

nts.
Challerton and brk Rosa arrived Monday 
from Boston:

ire are thirteen square-rigged vessels 
ig deals at West Pay and two at Spen- 
Island. _
: Storm King arrived on Mdndey from 
boro with baric; No. 4.
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fact being evidenced by the gift of Jfl. Annie

. _i і A gold headed cane to the principal “***.......- ""
"i •• 'ill I by the matriculating claw not long ‘jj^y.............Unity and Variety In Natnr

The Class Day Exercises of »е іЯЙЖеІГІГ
tor next year’, work are coming ip, мїГоіай. Bogart Reynold., QranrUle , 
which gives great encouragement to Berry. N. В. ЗГ
the staff of teachers. This school gives Sasay................. Three Great KngUrh Elegiea
^portimity tor four courses viz., wt- ^J^eThBe‘^,e,^,1>Jb*^,C' In"
riculation, business, manual training ---- —
and horticulture, and with these fac- 

Wolfvllle June 4,—The class day І ши<*> the school will continue to lead 
exercteee of the graduating claw among all schools of the denomina- 
ooened this mornlg at 10 a. m. The «on, for It has already matriculated 
toll was filled with spectators, among more students than any other Bap- 
Whom were Rev. Dr. Carey, at. John; ttet institut Ion on the continent. The 
Rev Dr Strong, Rochester Tfceologl- exercises this afternoon were very in- 
oai seminary; Rev. Ralph Hunt, Jam- terestlng, the essays -well delivered 
alca Plains; Rev. J. H. Saunders, Iand showed careful thought. The tol- 
Mewenger and Visitor; Rev. A. C. I lowing programme was carried out:
Chute, Halifax; Rev. J. A. Gardon | Ргосеміомі 
and Rev. J. W. Manning, St Jjÿm;
Rev. F. M. Toung, Bridgetown; Rev.
P. W. McEuwen, Windsor; Hon. H. R.

. B. H. Bw"

2m ■
F* =

Burgees, and their other 
nearly equal. The awk

ward squad furnished amusement for 
the spectators in their clumsiness on 
the buck, and the falls which would 
be t$e natural result, The work on the 
horizontal bar was excellent and the 
work on the buck was also good in 
the mat work and tumbling the move
ments were traced from the simple 
rail to the complicated double tum
bling, and all executed well. The pyra
mids were especially good, and these 
mountains of flesh would be gradual
ly bpllt up in various pleasing forms 
and here strength was exhibited by 
the 'under man, and.-agility and bal
ancing power by tKe upper ones. The 
names of H. A. Purdy, E. H. Moffat 
H. R. Babbitt, G. H. Parsons, and N. 
P. McLeod might be mentioned as 
among the best performers. At the 
close of the exercises a collection plate 
was placed at the door for the purpose 
of allowing any who wished to coritrl- 
bute to the purchase of new appar
atus.

The concert under the auspices of 
the graduating class commenced at 8 
o’clock. The Imperial quartette and 
Prof. Titus having given selections 
during class day exercises and being 
well received, the people crowded the 
hall to again enjoy the pleasure of 
hearing them. The programme car
ried out was:

JAIL MATRONS.N-e. which are here called cells. There Is 
Just room In this, which Is really an 
iron box, for a comfortable bed for 
one, and on the front of each bed was 
set a bright tin cup. These they fill 
with water when they go to bed, and 
one by one they are locked up In these 
cells every night.

The door Is simply bars of Iron. Oh, 
how clean these beds were. Of course, 
the prisoners, they have regulation 
pricon fare. The sick and old have 
beefsteak and thd working women 
have coffee tor breakfast. The girls 
were at work when I first saw them, 
some of them washing blankets and 
although they did not look particular
ly cool, they did look very good na
ture*. The matron had a kind word 
and a smile for almost everyone. Hav
ing been informed that Lady Aber
deen was to visit them, I was treated 
with the greatest respect. The girls 
all rising when I entered the room 
and remaining so until I left It.

One old lady exclaimed, and Is that 
Lady Aberdeen. Well, a lovely lady 
she Is. Another accosted me with, “It 
your excellency would provide a good 
home for us when we leave here, that 
Is what we’re wanting. The matron 
reminded her that they had the Ha
ven. We won’t go to the Haven," was 
the answer, we do not like It. The 
girls do all the sewing, washing. Iron
ing and cooking for the men. 
shirts are very neatly made; all done 
by hand. The men In the meantime 
are earning their bread and water by 
work In the new park and In the 
streets. Only the old and sick are ex
empt from work In that jail. The 
women’s hospital or sick ward is on the 
first floor. I do not know whether I 
could have been allowed to visit the 
men or not They occupy the two 
wings of the building, while the women 
occupy the centre of the building.

Miss Bryson has been In charge for 
sixteen years. She told me that the 
same women who came then were still 
coming. Later Dr. Greene told me 
that the permanent population of the 
jail Is fifty per cent, of the whole. Af
ter the prisoners leave the jail there 
Is the Mercier reformatory for women 
and the Central prison for both women 
and! men, where they are sent from, the 
Jail' for longer terms. There are be
tween 51 and 60 Jails In Ontario and 
Quebec, and, said Governor Greene, I 
do not know of one without a matron. 
In come cases the Jailor’s wife acts In 
that capacity, but-some of these Jails 
have only about twenty women an
nually as convicts, and as a matter of 
course a matron is provided. The sal
aries vary from $100 to $400. Mr. 
Greene also thinks that a jail matron 
Is much more necessary than a police 
matron, as a woman can be called in 
to search women for stolen goods and 
have hours to be In attendance. He 
had not known that there was a Jail 
of any account In Canada without a 
înatron. “Why, Madam, you must be 
away back In the dark ages down 
there."

The matrons here have a cosy sitting 
room, a very pretty little parlor and 
bedrooms. No two Inmates are allow
ed to occupy the same cell nights. The 
visit to the jail was a revelation to me. 
I think that as soon as we all get 
through ward cleaning we women will 
send another petlt4on-fW*the municipal 
council asking that a separate building 
of some kind be provided for our female 
prisoners.

w< THE LIVIN'ACADIA INSTITUTIONS.

(On the prod 
mi ah Rusk It] 
hie homely m 
Latin tongue.4 
The railroad я 

Cried lead fd 
But Rusk said] 

Can troops 1 
Г11 eave some 

The^ risk of I
When thanked 

“I seen my

A St. John Lady Tells of Her Visit to 
the Toronto Prison.eradiating Class.

Three Matrons Employed to Look Alter the 
Queen City Prisoners.

The Horton Collegiate Academy Exercises
•HIM Charlotte Amelia Boros, Kingston, 

N. S.
Choriet-rhe Moths

Mtssee Johnson, McKees, Masters, Harris, 
Banks. 8hend, Griffes, Chlpman, Es

tât rooks, Oxner and Burgess.. 
•Speakers.
After this addressee were given by 

Rev. G. 6. Gates, Rev. Dr. Story and 
Rev. Ralph Hunt. The musical part 
of the programme was all carried out, 
but only the essayists marked deliv
ered their orations. The solo by Miss 
Johnson, the graduate in vocal music, 

Cowes I was well rendered, and received great 
applause. Miss Miller’s piano solo 

•Irad Hardy, Lockeport, N. 8. I was given with great accuracy and
........... ........The Great Engine Driver I Miss Reynolds’ with great expression.
Howard Blum, Avondale, N. S.
...... The Political Situation of Canada

Charles L. Bishop, Bear River, N. 8.

...Palicot
(Special correspondence of the Sun.)

Toronto, June 3.—As I had been par
ticularly requested to visit the Jail 
during my trip I started early this 
morning on a tour of Investigation. 
Through the influence of Mr. Wright, 
who besides being Interested In the 
Jail Is a personal friend of the gover
nor, I was permitted to stay as long 
as I liked and ask as many questions 
as I liked. My escort was Mr. Baislay, 
one of the very obliging clerks of the 
hotel. We took a street car, and after 
a long and circuitous ride went first 
to the governor's residence. We were 
told that he was in his office, so found 
him there awaiting Lady Aberdeen, 
with a delegation from the National 
Council of Women of Canada.

However, Governor Green while ex
pressing some surprise at the small
ness in number of the party treated 
what there was of us with the utmost

і A better bo as І 
He was not I 

What matter І 
Could not bi 

Some see theil 
Are somehow 

All praise to 1 
“I seen mv

Rough, ready,I 
They weep, j 

The rich man 
The poor md 

He loved Appl 
He did not J

r ClarkeMisses Chlpmen and Browne. 
Ргатег.

Song—The Children's Home..............
Miss Hattie Masters.r

ProhibitionEmmerson, Sackville; M 
Baton and J. Parsons, Halifax; Rev. | Essay 
Mr. Gaucher, St. Stephen, and Rev.
Dr. Saunders, Halifax.

The following was the programme | Elea" 
Of the services:

The Bud Song was very pleasing and 
much enjoyed by all. All the piano 

Napoleon I solos were given by graduates, of 
which there are fourteen, the largest 
class that Acadia seminary has ever

Essay Grave this, 
"I seen my 
—Harry A. 

and Empire.
Ï
£ Wiley Churchill, Hantaport, N. 8.

Plano eolo—Polacca Brilllante, op. 72.. Weber 
Misa Belle Patrlquln.
• •••1......................Silent Influence r had.

Processional.r Rev. R. B. Gullieon ___
... -Thomas W. Todd I Besaf 
.Warren H. McLeod

Invocation. 
Salutatory. 
Roll Call. Story o:All the afternoon the art gallery 

was opened in the seminary for Inspec
tion^ And here some very fine exhibl- 

George W Elliot N R1*6 j^n^eman I tloné of art Were Shown to the visitors.

Miiforteportw,ITaTOorth?NatSBrltaln pectel;vfleaiure.
Muslc і Quartet*»—Song of a Wood-Nymph (3 WotiSdlle, June 5,—At 10.45 this mor-

Claas Valedictory Poem.'.......  ........ . мііЛУїпЬпйп''мУ-їLü,''■ ■ ^t°° nlng 'thé anniversary exercises of the
....................... filul-XCOlm A- MacLean ^.« John.on, Mackeen, Shand Ban^ commenoed. After Invocation

„ _ __ , .„ .Лмв „ Philip W. ВШ, Bill town, N. 8. the following programme was carriedMir. Todd to hte salutatory address g**,................. ........ .......... China and Japan «...
welcomed first the friends of Acadia Strothard 8. Harris, Avondale. N. 8. j Prayer,
to the class day of ’95, expressing hte Евя^^і„ ' A ' могіпе ' Port Medwl?6 N°1|cler Oration* by Members of the Graduating Class
pleasure at seeing so many present. Ea^VTha DenomtiatioSLj f to Гма^піііт “so^tT“rter^toSSh'“of
The friends of the denomination were University .................................................. МаотШЦп, South River, Antigonlsh Qa.
next welcomed then it*QumSK^^ T Glffe *<• «tteen-Wllliam R.
the parents, the fellow students, and Messrs. Reid, Elliott, Hardy, Spinney. ~-8'- w„ ттпоп rhlna
last, a most cordial greeting was ex- Essay ...............................................The Ballot Т^!І^^*т?оЇт.ГО^В»ует^тег №*8
teded to all. The class history of Mr. ^‘Bmest C. Harper, 9rokrille. N B whSfl? !L Mteir,
McCurdy traced the class from metric- «-fc; ' м^ї F. v^rp^'l. nÎw ^ aad Mwar4
ulatlon to graduating in all the phae- Baltimore, New York. , 1 urJrrin? ми d
ea of its experience. Herman Wren Eroay Engljh Literature of the 18th and The в!!ЇЬі«аошитEffrêto of Speculative
gave hte address to undergrad^ о^псГі^Ьгіпте^.' Sumcx,' " Thought-.Faye M. ColdweU. WoUriUe.
He took the words “Be Strong’ as a I England. I .N- _ __
foundation for hte remarks, and after Plano solo-Spring Song Mendetarohn H McLe^Ttomnf N. B. '
defining strength he gave some good | Mies Lillie Denton. ^__ | Mualc.
solid, practical advice to the students 1 “”ay,Fra^' £ ' ' y^mouth! ' N. 8 Napoleon ІП.-Robert R. GrlfBn, New Mlnae.
remaining thalt could be carried out 1 Essay... .....The, British Empire In the East I „.___tT^ftage not only in school life, ЯоІЮЛ 8. Sanford, WolfriUe N S ^cC^^Lyn^V^.
but to the everyday life of each He “^brëy' 'B.' weü'ber.' ' Coidbrook, N. S ’ÎS JiJïïïf1 Outlook-Agnee H. Roop,

. an all round education, but to prac- *Mtee LlnaD. Burg^, Wrtfrille, N. S. Nathan'^'^rekhart^Cavenaish, P. E. °L The quartette was enthusiastically 
tice It was usually one-sided. After AAAremJt * Baron Von Helmholtz—Frederic A. Cold- encored every opportunity, ahd so
this he recommended good discipline God Save the Queen. rodav-Thomae W Pleasantly received that should they
end closed with a porting word of •Speaker.. T^filliü,S?>115?l” ot Toda7-*Thom“ w- return t0 Wolfville again they will be
farewell. Mise Burgess in her valedictory no- Life at Athene in the Time of Socrates— -heartily received. Prof. Titus of St.

Miss Coates’ prophecy was brilliant I ticed the strange coincidence that out Mabel И. Archibald, Wolfville, N. 8. John in his tenor solos was very much
throughout. It was practical to the of the twenty-two to her class, eleven The In„uence 0l Philosophy Upon enjoyed, and also encored. Miss Hyde’s
real sense of the word, for not only came from east and eleven from the I Christianity—Nell E. Herman, Dartmouth, selections were good, well delivered,
was It totally the product of a vivid west of Wolfville. She gave the class N. 8. an(j much applauded,
imagination, but the language, com- history and after relating pleasant ex- ^Margmrt’w* CMtes**Kington3 nTr^ The entertainment was of a 
position and expression generally was I peritnees, bade farewell to the teach- I Thf. Function of the Statesman—Alexander class order, and as the stringed music
grand. She began by Imagining her- era, classmates and remaining classes. W. Nickerson, Ohio, N* 8. Is of a new character, was very pleas-
selt twenty-five years hence, on June After the valedictory, Hon. Mr. Em- B^i*tlJ>aH»bron Theologian—«Evelina K. lng proceeda go to fitting up the
5th, 1920, in a cave to Bengasi, Egypt, I meraon addressed the audience, speak- I Milton’s * Purpooe" In Paradise Lost—Malcolm athaeneum building, 
and there with witch and boiling call- ing of the pleasure of being again at MacLean, Montague, P. E. L At the alumni meeting, F. H. Eaton
ron before her she saw her class- Acadia and of the Interest in the ex- °ч 4 of Kentvllle was appointed president,
mates as they were. They were scat- erclses. _ The Preblem of Matte^Hertmrt A. Stuart. • The meeting discussed the relation
tered all over the world, to all pos- Dr. Strong then said a few words of I Cumberland Bay, N. B. t 0f the New England branch to the
stole oocupatkma, and although some encouragement to the students, and Awarding Honor Certificates. home associations, and thanked Mrs.
parts were quite ridiculous the facts | Mr. F. H. Eaton gave a short address, Conferring* Degrees. Stlertevent of Jamaica Plains, through

after which a flag was presented to , Addresses. Rev. Mr. Hunt, for a gift of $1,000 for
The oration settled upqn the proper 1 the academy by Messrs W. R. and G. National Anthem. the 'New England endowment

person to W. F. Foote, for he te an H. Parsons, two former students of •speakers. Benediction! The three governors nominated were
orator and the speaker of the college, the academy, and on the audience re- I ... . _ 1 F H Eaton. Rev. J. A. Gordon and
He took for hte subject the elites mot- I tiring to the academy home. Miss Nel- essays, without exception, were • R"ev D H gimpaon_
to, “PTdell Certa Merces,” and hand- lie B.Parsons, the younger sister of the carefullf, P1^8-, • ^еП rendered end T1^e committee on general endew-
led It well. He said four years ago donors, raised the flag to the head of Pleasantly received by the unusually ; ^ expect $2,000 this year,
the class of ’95 came here seeking phy- the staff, where It fluttered to the large audlenoe, for college hair was The discussed the relation of
steal, mental and spiritual culture, breeze. After the singing of the na- literally packed. A large number of seminary to the college and de-
and to a retrospective glance he show- I tlonal anthem and the academy yell I Btu~®Gt9 t0°k honors thte year ana all cjaed to have a COurse in the seminary
ed how they had succeeded. Tbelr having been given, the assembly ad- i*asse<i successfully. Tim names or allow graduates to enter the so-
class had always contributed to ath- Joumed to the Edward W. Toung thoBe ^^2. w^rf awarded certificates phomore clas8.
let*», in the gymnasium as well as manual training hall' to witness the ^eri: In vHf,^ R". in connection with the commence-
in the football field, and the motto exhibition of manual training. “• “ Archibald, Miss A. power, L. R. ment exerclsee 0( Acadia University,
had been true here. In intellectual Here In the wood-working depart- McNally; In moral philosophy, W. R. . tfae Alumnae society of Acadia Sem- 
purauits they placed confidence in ment eleven lathes were In motion, and I Foote, И. A. Stuart, -D. P. McMillan, ^ lnary held lta yearly business meet- 
thelr motto. If they had not had the students going through their accus- M™ f’- K- Fatten, "Miss Fay E. Loi- j Jn Alumnae hall Monday afternoon
reward it was because they were not I tomed work. Црте were doing gen- I 3Tell; _ economic science. Miss А. н. ( 2.зо o’clock. President Mrs J. W.
faithful. If they had not applied them- oral carpentry work, while others Hoop; in constitutional history, R. R. j Mannln„ occupied the chair; the min-
selves, if they had only studied to es- were making Joints of different kinds. ®ri*en: ln cl^sics, M. A. McLean, F. ; utea the prevlous meeting were read;
cape betog floored, they had no right in the drawing room an exhibition of s- A'_, ' C' JaC, the roll numbering 109, was called;
to claim the reward. Each one knew the work done during the winter term “• A. Morton, Miss L. Mann; to . , pew members were added. The
how faithful he had been in intellec- was attracting the attention of many. French, Miss M. Coates, Miss S. P. 6ecretary anj treasurer’s reports were
tual affaire. Education here is a be- Here were to be found tables, stools, Dickee, Misa H. Story, S. L. Jones; In . Mlsa Andrews and Miss
ginning and trains us to continuous I waahstands, boxes, rollers, mortar mathematics, Miss M. Stevens, -Miss g respectively A letter was
application, self education and in the and pestle, heel balls, Indian clubs, M- E- Caldwell, I. Oakes, C. E. Morse, j Mlsa JaCkson thanking the
exercise of our powers. Unless the dumb-bells, napkin rings, vases, tooth- Mlsa Etta J- YuU1, Miae Emma J. t umnae for the donation of $92 to aid' 
moral sides of their natures were de- pick holders, pin cushion stands, mal- Beat Theae were Presented by the . . department also stating
veloped true and noble characters lets, chisel handles, some excellent President in the usual manner. ! 1 the pupii most
were.impossible, for they had lost the [ physics apparatus and other things. The conferring of degrees was, as j p chemistry and mlneral-

He I Among the iron work were blacksmith I uau8-1, 1“tere^lae' Th® candidates . Misa Sarah Jones
were conducted by Rev. Dr. Kempton, ! °f5Ln^ y en y
and after the usual ceremony, recelv- \ of E- 1

After this the de- After some discussion it was decided After this the de- , to devote the money raised this year
to reducing the debt on seminary fur
niture. The officers for the ensuing 
year were elected as follows : President, 
Mrs. C. B. Whidden, Antigonlsh; 1st 
vice president, Mrs. Coulter White, 
Annapolis; 2nd vice-president. Miss 

Truro ; secretary, Mias

•William D. Kennedy, Halifax, N. 8.
_ ..............................The Great Dramatist
George L. Bishop, Greenwich, Kings Co., 

N. 8.

EssayMusic.
Selden R. McCurdyClass History 

Address to Undergraduates courtesy and kindness. He Is a fine 
looking gentleman of about 60 years 
and. has been governor of the Jail for 
twenty-eight years, and knows of al
most every such institution in Ontario 
and Quebec.

After a short conversation the gov
ernor touched a bell and then asked 
me to follow hlm. I did so until we 
reached a door which was opened from 
the 'Inside and I was introduced to a 
Jail matron, a personage about whom 
we W. C. T. U. have talked of so long 
that it was with difficulty that I re
frained from saying: “Well, I have 
seen you at last.” We entered a large 
vacant room to rest a moment after 
mounting the stairs, when another 
woman entered, who was Introduced to 
me as Miss Bryson, the first matron.
I remarked: "There are two matrons 
then.” “Three,” said Miss B. Three 
seemed to me such a large number com
pared (to none that I asked what they 
all found to do. Look alter the women 
as the matron of your jail does, does 
she not?

I cautiously and rather shame
facedly confessed' that we had no pol
ice and Jail matron yet. No matron 
did you say? Why who looks after the 
women? I hastened then to say that 
St. John was not quite so large a city 
as Toronto and our Jail rather small
er than theirs; that while they had 
about 1,200 women to care for annual
ly we had a much smaller number. 
Yes, but who looks after the women 
you do have? Who searches them end 
who locks them in their cells and 
waits upon them If they have fits ln 
the night, or are ill, as so many are 
after drinking? I said, oh they wait 
upon each other, you know, there is 
almbst always one or two more compet
ent, We have some quite respectable 
gjrls to our Jail sometimes, I added, 
grasping eagerly for some straw. Tes, 
but you don’t have that class of girls 
In with the hardened offenders surely, 
do you? Well, I have never lived ln the 
Jail to кдоу Jliet how they do, and I 
meant to interview, not to be Inter
viewed, so I drew out my note book 
and pencil,and to change the current 
of their thoughts said why governor 
and Miss B. have not come up stairs.

“Oh, np, men are rarely ever admit
ted into the women’s department. No 
man is allowed to enter without being 
accompanied by one of the matrons, 
not even the governor himself.” I wish 
I could have had a delegation of St. 
John women who did not know any 
more about jails than I did before I 
visited this one with me today.

Outside the day was hot. Intensely 
so; Inside cool, clean, and though not 
luxurious, much more comfortable In 
every way, I doubt, not. than the 
homes of many of the inmates. Indeed 
I ithink that I can say that the ward 
for the old was quite cosy. This is 
on the second floor of the building. The 
cots, were about eight of them, are in 
the open ward ; chairs ore provided In
stead of the regulation bench. Their 
room, like every other part of the In
stitution, Is neatness itself, 
were six occupants of the room today. 
One was quite a character. She Is 
nearly one hundred years old. After 
having been sent from one charitable 
Institution to another for a number of 
years, she arrived at last at this, the 
Toronto jail, four years ago. Here 
they have been better able to bear with 
her eccentricities and with her sharp 
tongue. For this sarcastic member 
has been the means of driving the old 
lady from pillar to poet. .She Is now 
remanded for six months. When her 
time expires she Is sent again before 
the court. Of late the ceremony con
sists In the judge saying "And what 
shall we do with you this time, Nancy; 
send you back to jail ?” “Ay, ay, sir; 
send me back !” As she lay on her 
bed quietly sleeping, looking the pic
ture of comfort, ln her snowy cap, I 
could not but remark that the old wo
man was not without sense In choos
ing her home.
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The
Music............ Margaret W. Coatee

................. W. Rufus Foote
.VerdiQuartette—Overture. Nebuoodonezer.

Three Mandolins and Guitar.
Three Casket Scenes........Merchant ot Venice

Misa Hyde.
Banjo sole—Old Black Joe Variation».... ................. ............ ....... ................  Latehaw

Prophecy...........
Onction........

Wm. A. Cole.
Song—His Picture of Her...

Mr. Titue.
Mandolin solo—Selections from Lucia....

.arr. Carciotto

.Warren

Sig. Carlo Carciotto.
Quartette—Dark lee* Carnival... .arr. V reeland 

Banjorlne, Banjos and Guitar. 
Synopsis—Falls asleep; dreams of frolic: 

distant clock strikes four; cock crows; watch 
dog barks; awakes and dances on sanded 
floor; steamboat heard on the river; bell: 
whistle; darkies load the boat; hold high 
carnival on levee.
Recital—Selected

Miss Hyde.
Xylophone - solo—Concert Galop 

Walter Vreeland.
Song—Star of Bethlehem.........

Mr. Titus.
Quartette—(a) Tittl’s Serenade, .arr. Vreeland 

(b) Hungarian Dance....^rahms 
Three Mandolins and Gultaira 

Reading—The Eclipse Concert Company.. 
........... .................... ...arr. for Miss Hyde

■Escher
.Pinsuti

Miss Hyde.
Quartette—Imperial Grand March 

Banjorlne and Banjos.
.Cole

V

first

.were quite appropriate.
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THE AGENTS OF THE

MONCTON WOOLLEN MILLS
For Queens County, Messrs. A. D. McLean, 
Alfred P. Sltpp and A. M. Coakley are 
now on the road, and will make their annual 
call on their customers between now and 
July 1st.

AMSY PILLS!

g

Therecrown and glory of their lives.
then closed with a touching address I tongs, rings, chain, hooks, staples,

• !to his fellow classmates, who would turning chisels, etc.
be scattered to different parts of the showed great skill and knowledge of | ed the!r degrees.
world and different circumstances. the work. About forty students have | Free of M. A. was conferred on seven 

M.A.McLean then gave the valedic- taken the course during the term, to- * who had taken this course, viz.. Rev. 
tory poem, which to a fine piece of j eluding mechanical drawing. Those j J* Jenner, В. A., ’91; Rev. E. L.
composition and such as one would | looking forward to engineering by | Gatea> B- A., "87; Rev. J. H. Dairs, B.
naturally expect from hte pen. It con- taking thte branch in connection with A- ’93: Rev- J- W. Brown, B. A., '86; 
BiSted of fifty verses, containing a their college course, can save two I Kev. G. P. Raymond, B. A., ’90; Rev. 
retrospective look at school days, and [ years at McGill college for engineer- j Qronlund, B. A., Mt. Alltoon; A. A. 
a touching farewell to professors, [ ing. The building Is large and well [ Shaw, B. A., "92, and the honorary de- 
classmates and fellowetudents. After I fitted up. There ore eleven turning I Frees of M. A.—Rev. J. H. Forshay of 
Mr. McLean finished hte valedictory j lathee, fifteen work benches, seven j Yarmouth ; Rev. F. G. Harrington,
the class all joined in singing the | forges and a large number' of tools, I Yokohama, Japan.
cl£ss ode, which was also, composed About one thousand people visited the ph. D.—Prof. Silas McVain, Harvard 
toy Mr. McLean, a copy of which te ae building during the day, and carried university.
follows: I away „tth them napkin rings and D- D.—Rev. Prof. Ketretead, Wolf-

other pieces of the work as souvenirs | ville; W. B. Boggs, Ramappatam, 
of their visit to Acadia ln ’95. The ex- j India.
hibltion closed at 6 p. m. and showed After the degrees were all conferred 
to those who visited it that an all- | speeches of congratulation and en- 
round education and development may I coiiragement were given by Dr. Carey, 
be obtained at Acadia, I Hon. H. R. Emmerson and others, and

The seminary commenced their clos- I ^th singing of the national anthem
the anniversary exercises patter closed. 
The DeWolfe scholarship have been 
apportioned a6 follows: H. A. Stuart, 
$30; D. P. McMillan, $30; C. W. Jack- 
son, $25; W. I. Morse, $25; A. H. C. 
Morse, $20; S. Spldle, $25; C. Gormely,

The exhibits

See that off Horse ?
Only three weeks ago we began 

mixing a little of Dick’s Blood 
Purifier in his feed, and now look at 
him. I tell you there is no Condi
tion Powder equal to Dick’s.—Am 
going to try it on the nigh one now.
Dick’s Blood Purifier, 60c., Dick’s Bllater,60c. 
Dick’s Liniment, 25c., Dick’s Ointment, 26c.

Mailed on receipt of price.
DICK & CO., P. 0. Box 482, Montreal.

Alice Rich,
Minnie Chipman, Wolfville; treasurer, 
Miss. Laura Sawyer, Wolfville; execu
tive committee, Mrs. Redden, Tufts, 
Manning, Trotter, Brough, Misses Ida 
Jones, Bertha Barnett.

An 9 o’clock the same evening was 
held the yearly union of the Alumnae 
In the hall. The first hour was de
voted to the following interesting pro- 

Chrontcles of the Seminary

Tune: "Far Away.”
Sad to part from all the loved ones, 

And these scenes of peace and joy; 
Hopes grow dim and fears awaken, 

As the parting hour draws nigh; 
While we here would fondly linger, 

And theee happy moments stay, 
They are fleeting and they bear us 

Far away, far away.

gramme:
from its Birth, by Mrs. Farquhaxson 
of Halifax; paper, God’s Thought in 
the Education of Women; song, Bird of 
Love, by Miss Clara King; Alumnae 
ode, Love Thy God, by Miss Annie Mc
Lean of the class of ’89 weU read by 
Miss Mabel Archibald.

A half hour was then spent to sctelal 
enjoyment, renewing old friendships, 
and meeting new faces and becoming 
acquainted with this year’s graduating 
class, numbering fourteen. Ice cream, 
cake and fruit formed a refreshing 
adjunct to the conversation. The 
bright faces and hearty laughter evi
denced
gathering. At the call of the chair all 
became quiet as the graduating class 
of former year» were called and mem
bers to brief speeches responded. The 
following list gives the class and the 
speakers: 1866, Miss Annie Woodworth; 
1867. Mrs.

f 6,000 APPLE TREES іLLater, I asked Dr. Greene why such 
cases were not sent to other homes, to 
which he replied,“Another home would 
only be a prison under another name.” 
The thought flashed through my mind 
that It ought not to be such a dread
ful undertaking for a county to pro
vide a jail for women, which could 
easily be a jail and reformatory in 
one. However, this te a diversion. I 
left the old woman happy ln dreams 
and turned to another cot. This was 
occupied by a repulsive woman of 
about 90. She was suffering terribly 
from Injuries received a week age. 
While on a quiet street she was as
saulted by two men and to the en
counter was beaten "black and blue.” 
Has not been able to eat or sleep since.

The men were arrested and will pro
bably be sent to the penitentiary 
Leaving here, we went up still an
other flight to the floor for first offend
ers. These are principally shop-lifters 
and servant girls who have been sent 
In for theft These are not allowed 
to communicate ln any way with the 
other girls; are not even seen of them. 
The lower floor of the jail is that for 
the general prisoners. There are two 
large, well lighted wards, with rows 
of benches, one behind the other» 
these serve as seats and tables for the 
girls. Lavatories and closets are pro
vided for each ward. A partition Is 
run right across one side of the ward, 
and thte is divided into sleeping rooms,

lng exercises at 7.30 p. m. These are 
the only exercises where an admittance 
te charged, but this did not debar the 
usual large number that has attended 
all the other exercises. The total body 
of the seminary marched with the 
faculty leading and the seniors, junl- 1 *20- 
ora, preparatory departments ln or
der, and after being seated, the fol
lowing programme was carried out:
Proces^onal March

Misses Belle Patrlquln and Helen 
Hutchinson.

Prayer.
Essay..............Nothing Succeeds Like Success

At 2 p. hl the ctaslng exercises of I *Mlss Clara Lavina Gaboon, Wolfville, N. S. I every day this year by the different 
the Horton .Collegiate academy com- | 'Ën'zaheth oukJrtT toûL^Ndaeeee- and the advanced work was
menced. This te the sixty-sixth anni- pi “c^FMchln^MwaS .'. _ . Schuraan I Prepared with little or no practice. The 
versary of the opening of the acaû- I Miss Charlotte Amelia Burns, Kingston, N.8. I classes were called on to perform the 
emy, and since its flrat o^F there Margaret Helen
has never been a death among any of I gong—Angel’s Serenade..........................Braga I L Dumb-bell drill.
Its students. Thte year they have to with violin. Miss Fitch. I 2. Free Work.
reDort the usual good health, no ser- I „ Mias Margaret McKean Pereau. N. S. 3. Work on parallel bare.report ІД _ , ,„v„ I Essay................. Power as Related to Culture I . wood drilltous Sickness having taken place mise Elizabeth Myrtle Miller. I * wand ar*1L
among any of the attendants. Com- piano—Sonata............................. Beethoven 6. Awkward squad.
btned with this, under Principal Oakes 1 Misa Annie Gaboon, Wolfville, N. S. I 6. Work on buck,
exotilerit work has been done and all ,оГ ,*he..Cla”lc8.M.... 7. Club drill.
bave been much interested to the stud- | Miss Bthèi Maud Eaton, Auburn, N. S. | 8. Wbrk on horizontal bar and rings.
ira Out of a total enrollment of sev- I Essay...................................The Happy Mean 9. Pole drill.
„J,, -r whirih eleven are from ‘Mias Edna Rena Wyman, Yarmouth N.S. I 10 Mat work and tumbling.
New Brunswick, one from the United Misses Johnson, McKean and Mareters. | JJ. Building of pyramids.
States, one from England, and the re- Essay   Music Besides the young men of the col
in ainder from Nova Scotia, sixteen I Miss Grace Bogart Reynolds, Gran- I lege and academy, seven young ladles
matriculate for college, and others, В8му..тае nSkSte* ’94 and ’95 of the freshman ctess took part to the
having nearly completed their work, Miss Ino Nelsle Sweet, Antigonlsh, N. S. I drills, which added greatly to the ln-
—,,i eertlficaites later. The Piano—Rlrandon ......................... -............Raff I terest of the occasion. Nor were theyte* of leeUng has prevailed among Ше'сге- roll to the complicated double tum-
the students and teachers, the latter | |Uon ............................................... Haydn | the best club swinging was done by

Friendship's ties we now must sever,— 
All the loving links that bind 

Happy lives in fond communion.
Tender hearts in feelings kind; 

Sorrow’s tear-drops start unbidden, 
Parting heart-pangs to allay;

For the voice of duty calls us 
Far away, far away.

* Wealthy, Walbridge, Haas, Ben 
Davis, Tetofsky, Hyslip 

Crab, Etc., Etc.
S'
8r«\

In the afternoon at 3.30 a gymna
sium exhibition was given in the col
lege gymnasium to a large audience, 
and showed the friends* of the college 
the style of work carried on here dur
ing the winter months, 
were the same as have been executed

THE Underzlgned not being In a poeltlon 
for or deliver personally the tree# 

noted above, wlahee to sell the whole lot out
right. The nursery is located ln Stanley, 
York Co. It will be to the advantage of any 
person wishing to aet oat a lot of trees to 
lend for terms by the hundred. Circum
stance# over which I have no control have 
thrown these trees upon my hands, and they 
will be disposed of at a bargain.

HENRY T. PARLEE,
Westfield. N. B.

Here bright hopes and prospecta vanish. 
Sorrows crown the weary life;

But we soon shall hail with gladness 
Rest from all our toil and strife. 

When we’ve sailed far o'er life’s ocean, 
When will dawn that gladsome day. 

We shall meet ln that blest region,
Far away, far away.

to canv
№

Wagner
the dellghtfulnees of theThe drills

L

: AUSTIN BOAD MACHINES.
Cheese Factory

Dairy Supplies.

SAW MILL MACHINERY,

John (Farquharaon;
Mrs. W. B. Boggs; 1867, Mrs. D. G. Mc
Donald; 1882, Miss Ida Jones; 1883, 
Mrs. Brough; 1884, Mrs J. W. Small- 
man; 1886, Miss Eva Andrews; 1886, 
Miss Minnie Chipman; 1887, Mies Laura 
Sawyer; 1889, Mise Mabel H. Parsone; 
1890, Mise Bliss Franklin; 1891, Miss 
Alice Rich; 1892, Mise Annie Freize; 
1893, Miss Jessie Eaton; 1895, Misa An
nie Cohoon; Miss King again sang a 
sweet farwell in, Goodbye, Sweet Day. 
The Joining- of hands to the circle of 
good fellowship and the singing of Auld 
Lang Syne brought to a close the 
fourh and beat anniversary.

1869,

4
*

(Woterous Engine Works Co.)

Van later, Butcher ft Co., Agents.
Write tor Catalogues. MONCTON, N. B.THE WEEKLY SUN, $1.00 a year.
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— 8»FETY IN A CROWD.

In ж Large City U їж Важу tor A Criminal 
to Became Detection.

sturgeon In the province of New 
Brunswick, between the fifteenth day 
of June and the fifteenth day'of July, 
both days Inclusive In each year.

2. No net shall be used for the pur
pose of catching sturgeon until a li
cense therefor has been obtained from 
the minister of marine and fisheries.

3. The meshes of all nets used for 
capturing sturgeon shall not be less 
than thirteen Inches extension meas
ure, measured from knot to knot when 
the net Is dry, and nets shall not be 
so set or arranged as to practically 
diminish this prescribed size of mesh.

4. Every net set or used for the pur
pose of capturing sturgeon must be 
plainly and legibly marked with the 
licensed owner’s name, who In accord
ance with the fallowing paragraph 
must be a bona fide resident British 
subject

Б. Licenses for the privilege of net 
fishing for sturgeon shall be granted 
to and accepted by bona fide resident 
British subjects on payment of a li
cense fee of fifteen dollars to the local 
fishery ofilcer, duly appointed for the 
fishery district In which such fishing 
operations are to be carried on, the In
spector of fisheries for the district, or 
the department of marine and fisher
ies at Ottawa.

6. No sturgeon or sturgeons, meas
uring 4 feet In length, and undjar, shall 
be killed or had In possession, but If 
caught or taken shall be liberated 
alive.
from the extreme point of the nose to 
the tip of the tall.

7. Every violation of all or of any of 
the above provisions of these regula
tions numbered 1 to 6 shall render the 
fishing materials eihployed at the time 
liable to confiscation and shall Involve 
the cancellation of the license.

LATE HON. MOSES MONBOE.FISHERY REGULATIONS.hoofs and the clanking of sabres Im
mediately ceased, and the troops rest
ed In their places. The lieutenant dis
mounted, and bidding the sccsxt to fol
low him, he went forward to recon
noitre. His quick and practiced eye 
had detected a wreath of smoke faintly 
outlined against the sky, as it curled 
above the crest of the hllL It told him 
that the Indians were near, and that 
they either did not expect pursuit or 
were recklessly indifferent to It.

Moving cautiously forward, the offl- 
and scout ascended the elevated 

ground until near the summit, when 
they crouched down, and concealing 
themselves In the long grass, looked 
ovei Into the plain below. The lieu
tenant was right; the Indians were 
there, not 5Q0 yards away, taking their 

meal near a little thicket of 
stunted trees and undergrowth, the 
appearance of which Indicated that a 
spring of water bubbled out of the 
ground there. Near by were their 
horses, thirty-five In number, cropping 

I the grass, under the guard of three or 
four of the band.

Th- thicket was the centre of a sort 
: of basin, the sides of which sloped 
I gently down from 

ridge, on a part of which Lieut. Davis 
and the scout were crouching. On to 
the south stretched a broad plateau, 
which ended abruptly, three or four 

There was an air of activity and mUeg away, in the wild, rocky forma- 
half-suppressed excitement In Fort t(0il 8poken of by Capt. Dahlgreen. 
Blake to which the officers and men ip^e two men took In the whole sltua- 
hal been strangers for many months. tion wnh a rapid glance, and after a 
A long period of quiet had succeeded brlef consultation turned to rejoin the 
the last Indian outbreak, and the walHlJg troop.
treeps of United States cavalry sta- jy, th'e meantime - Ralph’s lmpa- 
tlcned at this little post had found it tien ce almost broke bounds. He dare 
hard work killing, time with the dull not ajgobey orders and join the "leu- 
routine of garrison duty. tenant, but he felt that he could not

One morning In May, however, a tQ hear What had been dlsc-ov-
scout from the plains came In, report
ing that a band of marauding Indians

THE LmNOg WORDS OF THE DEADhere called cells. There is 
In thin which Is really an 
tor a comfortable bed for 
i the front of each bed was 
|t tin cup. These they fill 
when they go to bed, and 
they are locked up in these 
night.

Is simply bars of Iron. Oh, 
[hese beds were. Of course, 
fcrs, they have regulation 

The sick and old have 
and thd working women 
t for breakfast. The girls 
|>rk when I first saw them, 
Lem washing blankets and 
ley did not look particular
ly did look very good na- 
6 matron had a kind word 
і for almost everyone. Hav- 
Informed that Lady Aber- 
:o visit them, I was treated 
greatest respect. The girls 
when I entered the room 
ling so until I left It. 
lady exclaimed, and Is that 
keen. Well, a lovely lady 
other accosted me with, “If 
eney would provide a good 
is when we leave here, that 
re’re wanting. The matron 
ier that they had the Ha- 
von’t go to the Haven," was 
r, we do not like it. The 
1 the sewing, washing. Iron
looking for the men, The 
[very neatly made; all done 
I The men In the meantime 
g their bread and water by 
the new park and In the 
nly the old and sick are ex- 
l work in that jalL The 
ospltal or sick ward Is on the 
I I do not know whether I 

been allowed to visit the 
lot. They occupy the two 
he building, while the women 
e centre of the building, 
rson has been In charge for 
ars. She told me that the 
en who came then were still 
Later Dr. Greene told me 
permanent population of the 
l per cent, of the whole. Af- 
Hsoners leave the Jail there 
rcier reformatory for women 
sntral prison for both women 
tvhere they are sent from the 
tnger terms. There are be- 
nnd 60 Jails In Ontario and 
kd, said Governor Greene, I 
pw of one without a matron, 
ases the Jailor’s wife acts In 
city, but -some of these Jails 
l about twenty women an- 
Iconvlctg, and as a matter of 
patron Is provided. The sal- 
V from $100 to $400. Mr. 
io thinks that a Jail matron 
pore necessary than a police 
в a woman can be called In 
women for stolen goods and 
ps to be in attendance. He 
mown that there was a jail 
[count in Canada without a 
[Why, Madam, you must be 
k In the dark ages down

Career of a Distinguished Statesman 
Who Died Suddenly in New

foundland.

(On the leeyosed monument to Hon. Jere
miah Ruak K would seam better to record 
1.1. homely worth otherwise then In the 
Latin tongue.—Boeton Herald.)
The railroad men had struck; and 

Orled lend for troops to quell the 
But Ruak laid, "Arme are Satan’s tools,

Can troops keep starving workmen quiet? 
I'll save some blood by sending bread.

The risk of murder—I’ll not run It."• • » • * 
When thanked for this, he simply said,

“I seen my doty, and I done It,"

Just Issued For the Province of New 
Brunswick.

A good many readers of the American may 
have learned or reed an Interesting story of 
the pre-horse cat days, whJn lines of busses 
were principal means of transportation be
tween lower and upper New York. The 
story Is Illustrative of a well authenticated 
event in New York’s current history.

One evening a gentleman and his wife.
, after leaving the theatre, got Into a ’bus 
‘ to go home. There were In the ’bus, besides 

themselves, only a party of three, a drunken 
The publie in, the ancient colony man and two companions, who were caring 

were severely shocked by the unex- f0T him. This drunken man was very drunk.aTonJanSrtMv Jth tho Every time the 'bus bumped he lurched, pected illness and sudden death of the and lt took ^ hle companions' care to keep
Hon. Moses Monroe, one of the most him straight on his seat Finally Forty-sec- 
prominent men in the old colony; and ond street waa reached. One of the dninken
тжуЬвьп the «««nhlP” «nnrmnned the sad man’8 companions pulled the strap and when the cable announced tne eaa 8topped the ,bUB bolstered the drunken
tidings In Canada, many were stricken man up in a corner and told him to brace 
with grief, as the deceased was among up and to remember to get out when the 
the foremost citizens of St John’s, and J* «b***
among the foremost of the prince mer- the corner” and that he could get there with- 
chants of the colony. He carried on out trouble. To all this the drunken man 
a large business in the fishery depart- £“on.°£ya Д MS,t thTdrunkS 
ment. He was largely engaged in gen- man fell prone upon the floor. The gentle- 
eral mercantile business, he had a man. moved by pity, got up and went over 
hardware store, a dry goods store, and to him to help him back to M*s<»t- Hav-_. __, , „п_.пЯ __ ing accomplished this, hd pulled the strapa general supply store. He carried on and motioned to hlk wife to get out, although 
a large fire Insurance business, and they were yet «оте blocks from their desti- 
was a director of the rope and cord- nation. When they had alighted the gentle- 
age company; a director of the shoe She шТ“7e£
factory, and a director of the Stand- ; drunk, I suppose.” “No,” he replied, “that 
ard Life Assurance company of Edin- ' man's throat has been cut from ear to ear.”
burgh, which has done a large busi- I tt£vtL>*!mudera took thtt unuU^nÆ: 
ness in the colony, and in which he ing of disposing of heir victim’s body, 
todk a lively Interest. and that the murder was ever afterward a

The deceased gentleman was born ™BrsBOM^uye ^"ns^eg^d Гмеа 
In Ireland in Armagh county; and was entirely improbable. They do not believe 
educated at Queens college,Galway, an that any men could take a corpse In a 'bus 
Institution where many distinguished 1™ »uch a fashion undeleted. Yet New York
t , , . . .; . л.__today parallels that case. In the early even-irishmen received their education, and lng negro murderer, Caeser, takes a 
which, among many others, is a proof . bundle containing the mutilated remains of 
of the value of mixed education. j his victim on the fr<mt platform of a Sixth

t і a,» ,, , . . _ _ ._. . ; avenue horse car, and drops it over an areaIn early life the subject of our sketch j by mistake, without a single sus-
emigrated to the ancient colony, and picion in thé mind of any one composing 
commenced life at the lowest rung of the big crowd that to constantly jostling 
the ladder, taking a position in one of hlgome may that ае presence of the
the large mercantile establishments crowd was his safety, and that later In the 
which had a reputation all over the evening, the time of the story above told, 
world. The young Irishman, undaunt-
ed by difficulties, persevered, and not oniy purpose here is to call attention to 
only secured the confidence and re- the tact, so often illustrated, that what pass
__^ , . . . i.,., for he improbabilities of fiction are oftenspect of his employers, but of the en- , curlousIy paraiieled in the actual experiences 
tire public, and In course-of time won ol reai ufe.—Waterbury American, 
his way to the front rank of the mer- j 
chant princes of Newfoundland.

For many years past Moses Monroe j 
held a leading position in the colony, j 
and enjoyed to the utmoet degree the
confidence and good will of the en- , It ю1аот ц,а4 lt requires a horse pistol 
tire ccanmunlty. He was for many ln и,е hands of the girl’s father to a mar-
years a member of the legislative rlage when a couple has eloped for that pur

pose.- though there was such an occurrence
. , . . . . _ , .______ at Lebanon, Ky„ the other afternoon. Chas.sense which he brought to bear on Boswell, aged 18, and Gordie Yankey, aged 

the public questions of the day, com- 16, daughter of L. T. Yankey of Logan Hills, 
mended him even to those who were j t^aD^od8bUI"k for У*6 Purpose of
opposed to him th politics. During the j ^phe elder Yankey opposed the marriage 
political troubles of 1894, the govern- and went to Lebanon to meet the couple,
ment, as led by Sir Wm. Whiteway, ! thinking they had gone to Jeffersonville... __ . __ ' Failing to find them when the train arrived.was overthrown and a new govern- i h0 raturne<l home and found the couple had 
ment being framed, Mr. Monroe could gone to Harrodsborg. He then went to the 
have been premier had he liked, but latter place ln search of them and found 
of all men, Moses Monroe was the ttom Я' hid
most modest and retiring; he preferred up stairs. Mr. Yankey was enraged when 
to remain in the ranks of hia party, у ! he found they had not married, and, it Is

alleged, tc-ld Boswell he could take his 
„ _ . — - _ choice of going to Lebanon and getting mar-

desoended were well known in Ireland, ried or being hauled home in his coffin, 
and in the conservative and unionists Without deliberating, he accepted the for-

__ proposition, and the three went direct
to that city, Mr. Yankey closely guarding brother, John Monroe, was among the with Мд p$stoi. Boswell had been unable to 

best known barristers on the north- , procure the license in Harrodsburg on ac- 
east circuit, and as a cross-examiner, j îoun*0* J^4™?, J1™1™
much pity was felt for the unfortun- ; fl°,^d hla;0 tierk’s office, Charles and 
ate witnesses who- fell Into his hands. | Gordie in front and the old man, with his 
For a lime he represented, one of the1 persuader, closely followtug. 
divisions of Armagh, his native ^»'a £5AVffiSfr.ti»
county, and was solicitor general in itnot was tied, and the old man, with his 
the Salisbury government, but was daughter and son-in-law, left for home, 
defeated at the general election, when j Cincinnati Enquirer, 
so many conservatives and unionists I 
were defeated.

Hon. Mr. Monroe was then appoint- | дп Episcopal clergyman, passing his vaca- 
ed a judge of the land court, Dublin, tion in Indiana, struck an old farmer, who 
which position he now holds. The de- j ^^paris^do^ou^^belong?” asked^he cler- 
ceased was a nephew of the Rev. gyman. “Don’t know nawthin' bout any 
Moses Harvey, LL. D., of St. John’s, parish,” was the answer. then.”
the senior pastor of St. Andrew’s
church, who is so widely known by his »rouna here.4*- said the farmer. “Who
writings on historical and mother ques- ; confirmed you, then?” was the next ques- 
tions, and who was a fellow student tlon.^ "Nobody,’’ Hwbwîffir
With the Rev. Dr. James Bennett Of asked the clergyman. "Well,” was the re- 
this city, and who, as saw him a ply, “you see, it's this way. Last winter I 
year ago, Is still active and vigorous, went down to Arkansas visitin', and while , . , t was there I went to a church, ana it was

Mr. Monroe’s death must have been -Piscopel, and I he’re them say 'that
sudden, for the same day that the they-d left undone the things what they 
cable announced hia death, a friend 1 oughter done, and they had done some things 
in Montreal had a letter In his hand- whot they oughten^one^ and ІДІ; my-
wrlting. ever since І considered myself a ’Plscopal-

As is well known, the politics of lan.” The clergyman shook the old fellow s
hand, and laughingly said: “Now I under
stand, my friend why the membership of 
our church Ir^so large.’’—New York Tribune.

fools
riot; Shad and Gasperaux-Bass Fishery—Licenses 

tor Catching Sturgeon. Born ln Ireland, He Early in Llto Took up His 
Residence In the Ancient Colony.

(Canadian Gazette, June 1st.)
His Excellency, ln virtue of the pro

visions of section 16 of the Fisheries 
act, chapter 95, of the revised statutes, 
and by and with the advice of the 
Queen’s privy council for Canada, is 
pleased to order that pars graph (a) of 
section S of the general fishery regula
tions for the province of New Bruns
wick,established by the order ln coun
cil of the 18th July, 1889, chapter 70 off 
the consolidated orders in council of 
Canada, affecting the shad and gas- 
peraux fisheries, shall be and the same 
Is hereby rescinded and the following 
substituted ln lieu thereof:

Section 8—Shad and Gasperaux.
"(a.) The close time for shad and 

gasperaux shall extend from sunset on 
Friday evening to sunrise on Monday 
morning, In each week, during which: 
time lt shall be unlawful to fish for, 
catch or kill any shad or gasperaux. 
The fisheries within the harbor of St. 
John \ sure, however, exempted from the 
foregoing provisions of this section."

Provided always that as regards the 
River St.'John and its tributaries, the 
close time shall extend from 6 o’clock 
on Saturday evening to sunrise on 
Monday morning, in each week.

And his excellency In council Is fur
ther pleased to order under the autho
rity of the statute above quoted, that 
paragraph 1 of section 19 of the spe
cial fishery regulations established by 
the said consolidated order of the 18th 
July, 1889, for the counties of Bt. John, 
Kings, Queens, Sunhury, York, Oarle- 
ton and Victoria, be rescinded and 
the followig substituted *n lieu there-

cevA better boast waa never heard;
He waa not blinded In the flurry;

What matter lt hla noblé word 
Could not be parsed by Llndley Murray? 

Some eee their duty, but, forsooth,
Are somehow strangely apt to ahun lt; 

All praise to him who said with truth,
"I seen my duty, and I done IV’

I s

neonRough, read/, reasoning Rusk's at rest!
They weep, who at his speech made merry! 

The rich man was hie friend confessed,
The poor men mourns tor Uncle Jerry! 

He loved Applause—but Duty more,
He did not cringe for Love, but won^lt.
Grave this, tnstea.1 of learned lore,
"I seen my duty, and I done it.
—Harry A Woodworth, ln Toronto Mall 

and Empire.
a semi-circular

Story of the First Battle,
The measurement to be made

6

ered.
At this moment Lieut Davis and the 

had attacked and burned a tittle set- gqqut rejoined the parity, and the offi- 
tlement ten miles south of the fort the езг, mounting his horse, turned to his 
night before and butchered the lnhabl- men an(j дам; 
tants. They had found a lot of whis-

0LNEY THE MAN.

He Will Succeed to the Position of U. 
S. Secretary of State.

“Men, the Indians are over .here. fOO 
key at the settlement, so the scout ytupda from the crest of the rtdgé. 
said, and after a wild carousal had T1,ére are thirty-five dt them, but they 
gone off to the south, about daybreak. arc not expecting an attack, and I in- 
The band numbered twenty-five or fend to cruA them at a blow. They 
thirty, he thought. seem to be well armed, but they are

Capt. Dahlgreen, the commandant dismounted, cooking and eating. As 
of the fort, made immediate prépara- gocn as* you reach the top of the hill 
tions for pursuit. The officers were all j you deploy ln open order and
ln the captain’s quarters at the time, ! ruei, on tbem цке an avalamhe. Re- 
and, turning to the senior lieutenant, і aeive your fire until you are at close 
he said: range, and then each man pick out

"Davis, take a detachment of twen- hi3 таїЬ- i want no prisoners—the 
ty-flve men and start as soon as you bana mugt tie wiped out; lt will ue a 
can get them In the saddle. By sharp gcod lesson to the rest of th# tribe, 
riding you can overtake the red fiends ; An(j n0W] Ralph,” continued the offl- 
before they reach the rocks. After : cer_ turning to hie young companion, 
that you may be guided by circum- j -уїду near me and keep your pony well 
stances. I will only say that I don’t ! in hand. Don’t fire until you can do 
ask you to take any prisoners—you j g,, wlth effect, and at short range use 
understand.” | your pistols:"

“All right, sir,” replied the lieuten- ; Wlthout waiting for Ralph io reply, 
ant, “within half an hour I’ll be after the lieutenant wheeled hla lorse and 
them.” gave the command:

As he salute^ his superior officer and “Forward, men—trot!" And the
turned to leave the quarters, a manly troops moved steadily up the ridge, 
looking fellow of about 17, who had , Дд they reached the summit a sud- 
been standing near Capt. Dahlgreen, Ддр commotion among the Indians told 
stepped forward and said: j that they had been seen. Now was

“One moment, Mr. Davis, please; I the time for action, and the lieuten- 
wont to go with you. Father,’’ he a!lt tig,ng ln hla stirrups and riding 
continued, turning to the captain, “you to the head of his men, with Ralph 
promised that I should go on the next ^ one side of him and the scout on 
trail. I couldn’t have a better chance tbe other, cried: 
than this. Mr. Davis knows me, and “Forward! Open order!- Charts!” 
will vouch Tdr ftiy good behavior. ; Д ( the command toi charge Ràlph 
Don’t refuse me, father; you know p.jt the spurs Into his gallant pony 
how anxious I am to go!” апд dashed along by the lieutenant’s

As he stood looking eagerly at his gtde In a tumult of enthusiasm ittle 
father he was as handsome a picture 
of young manhood as you would care fbe distance to the point of attack had 
to see. His eyes, even while they tm- been passed, however, when a sudden 
plcred the captain for hts consent, anq -remarkable change came over the 
flashed with the spirit of the soldier, hoy. ’The pallor'of uncontrollabe fear 
his form was proudly erect, and for spread over his face, and, turning 
the moment the boy seemed trans- quickly to the officer, he uttered a cry 
formed Into a man. He came from a 
race of soldiers on both sides of Ms 
house, and he looked forward to the

of:
“L Except ln that portion of the 

River St. John extending from the dty 
of St. John to Jemseg, no net Shall ex
ceed 30 fathoms In "engith and 60 
meshes in depth, nor extend more than 
30 fathoms Into any river, cove or 
creek, nor more than one-fourth part 
of the width of the water between the 
shore on either side of such river, cove 
or creek, and any Island or sand bar 
in such river, cove or creek.’’

President Cleveland Has Full Confidence in 
Him, as Has Already Been Shown.

AT THE PISTOL’S POINTr

Although the Couple Eloped for that Purpose 
the Old Man Forced Them to Marry.I

Washington, June 4.—Richard Olney, 
who Is now in all probability to be ad
vanced to the first place In Presldfent 
Cleveland's cabinet, has won his dis
tinction by the able service he has 
thus far rendered the president on all 
the most Important questions that have 
engaged public attention since he pre
sent administration began. Up to the 
time of Mr. Olney’s first entering the 
cabinet he has been content to remain 
ln private life, and although recognized 
as one of the foremost lawyers in New 
England, he had taken tittle or no part 
in party politics and was not widely 
known among public men. The bril
liancy of his legal attainments and the 
accuracy of his judgment soon led the 
president to trust Attorney General 
Olney’s advice on Important questions.

During the great strike ln Chicago 
Mr. Olney’s services were pretty no
table. He developed each step that 
the government authorities took, and 
President Cleveland wa*so fully con
vinced of-the wisdom of the proposed 

' policy that he gave lt thorough "sup
port and execution.

Aside from these reasons served in 
ending the strike, the recent decision 
of the United States supreme court 
has given judicial approval to the 
course pursued by the government, 
and'hag shown that while Mr. Olney 
sought new and untried means to 
setfle a grave emergency, he moved 
strictly on the constitution and the 
laws. In this question Mr. Olney was 
impalled by a desire to suppress dis
order. He had shown in another case 
his sincere respect for the right of 
labor. This was in the case of the 
Reading railroad, which sought to com
pel one of Its employes to either sever 
Ms connection with a railway employes 
beneficial organization or the company.

Although the government had no di
rect Interest In the case, Mr. Olney se
cured the permission of the court tc 
present a brief In behalf of the employe, 
in which he held that the proposed 
action of- the company was against jus 
tlce and right. The brief was marked 
by a vigorous defence of the rights of 
labor to organize in any was lt saw fit 
for advancing Its interest so long ae 
the members were peaceful and within 
the laws. Net only has Mr. Olney’s 
advice béen followed ln the affairs ln 
the department over whifeh he has pre
sided, but lt has guided also ln many 
other subjects of wide public concern, 
and it Is now almost universally con
ceded that he Is one of the most' thor
oughly equipped men that has occupied 
a cabinet position ln many years.

t

council, and the Judgment and good

His Excellency, in virtue of the pro
visions of section 16 of the Fisheries 
act, chapter 95 of the revised statutes, 
and by andl with the advice of the 
Queen’s privy council for Canada, is 
pleased to order that the orde^ In 
council at the 21st day of October,1898, 
affecting the bass fishery n the pro
vince of New Brunswick, shall be and 
the same is hereby rescinded and 
the following fishery regulations sub
stituted In lieu thereof:
Bass Fishery Regulations, Province of 

New Brunswick.
1. No person shall fish for, catch, 

kill, buy, sell or have ln possession any 
striped bass between the first day of- 
April and the 30th day of November, 
hath'' days Inclusive, ln each year, and 
no person shall fish for, catchJtUl.buy, 
sell or have ln possession any dtriped 
bass two pounds ln weight or under, 
at any time, ln the province of New 
Brunswick, 
pounds or under in weight be caught 
in nets or other fishing apparatus law
fully used, such fish shall be liberated 
alive.

Always provided that nothing con
tained ln this regulation shall prevent 
any person from catching чіг killing 
bass which exceed two pounds In 
weight by means of angling at any 
time, with hook and line, but -the bur
den of proof of lawful capture shall 
devolve on the possessor, purchaser or 
seller of any fish caught In contraven
tion of this regulation.

2. In the province of New Brunswick 
bass shall not be fished for, caught or 
killed by means of any kind of net 
having meshes of a less size than five 
Inches extension measure, nor by 
means of seines.

3. No person shall fish for bass In the 
province of New Brunswick with a 
net or nets without a license from the 
minister of marine and fisheries.

The annual license fee on such net 
shall be one dollar, Which fee shall be 
paid before any such net is used.

4. All persons opening holes through 
the Ice for the purpose of taking bass 
shall cause the same to be marked 
with four evergreen bushes, each six 
feet ln height

5. Provided that nothing contained 
in the foregoing clauses of this regu
lation shall prevent fishing with gill- 
nets, having meshes of five inches ex
tension measure, during the month of 
SeptembeCin that portion of the Mlra- 
mlcM bay extending from the lower or 
easterly side of the Bartlbogue river 
to the division line between the coun
ties of Northumberland and Glouces
ter, and from Terrell Point on the 
south side to the division lne between 
the counties of Northumberland and 
Kent.

Provided also that such fishing shall 
be confined to waters ln which no li
censes are Issued for salmon fishery 
privileges, and that the fee on such 
glll-neta shall be fixed at one dollar 
per net.

The family from which Mr. Monroe

Irons here have a cosy sitting 
lery pretty tittle parlor and 

No two inmates are allow- 
[py the same cell nights. The 
le jail was a revelation to me. 
that as soon as we all «rat 
krard cleaning we women will 
[her petiMon44*F*the fhunlclpal 
Iking that a separate building 
Ind be provided for our female

His merranks held a foremost place.

short of wild. Not more than halt JUST HIS FIX.If any such bass two
■HE AGENTS OF THE л

m WOOLLEN MILLS
l County, Messrs. A. D. McLean, 
SltpD and A. M. Coakley are 
road, and will make their annual 

loir cuetomers between now and

as if his young heart were breaking: 
“Oh, I cannot!—I camnot!"
As the words left his tips he turned 

glcry of war, the danger and clash of nig pony obliquely to the right and 
battle, with an enthusiasm that would 
not be controlled.

“The spirit’s in him, captain, and he
gets lt fairly,” said Lleiut. Davis. “Let Fifteen minutes later thirty-five dead 
him go ( with me—he’ll bear himself Ind}anS- tMrty-flve captured horses 
bravely.” and -two dead troopers told the story

"Very well, Ralph, you may go, that short but terrific struggle, 
said Capt. Dalilgreen at last, looking Leaving Sergt. Wilson in command 
at. Me son with both a soldier’s and Q« hls men, Lieut. Davis rode rapidly 
a father’s pride; “do your duty, out badk up the Ш11 ta search of Ralph.
1,0 P™66”*",” , _ Just beyond Its crest he saw Firefly

Thirty minutes later twenty-five well atalldlng moti0nless under an empty 
mounted troopers, under command of S£W^jie> and beside the well-trained 
Lieut. Davis, left Fort Blake on a lying prone upon the grass where
trot. On one side of the officer rode bad thrown himself, with his face 
the scout that had brought the news bm1ed ln hla hands> was the poor boy,

‘ ,U?e ™^Sa<;re on °4her whe thirty minutes before was burning
Ra ph Dahlgreen, who was that day wlth the flre ot battle. 
to receive Me baptism of fire.

The boy had shared his father’s 
frontier army life for more than a year 
—ever since his -mother died—and 
though he had not been without ad
ventures and had faced dangers ln 
various forms, be had never’ yet been 
ln battle. His father had encouraged 
hts military tastes and provided Mm 
with an outfit ot which Ralph was 
naturally very proud. He had a hand-

galloped away out of the track of the 
rushing troop.FANSY PILLS!

-f

Newfoundland would not find a coun
terpart ln Canadian politics, but I 
think it may be safely affirmed, that 
the deceased statesman would have 
given hie Influence to what we re
gard as the conservative 
Canada. He was a warm advocate of 
confederation, and would never have

WEALTH OF CHITRAL.

party in Country Said to be Very Rich in Gold 
and Yellow Arsenic.

The CMtral expedition will prove a 
given countenance to the unreasonable costly undertaking to England, hut 
efforts wMch were made to thwart yie country ot the Chitralls is rich in 
the movement to consolidate and bring gold and yellow arsenic, and if lt comes 
together the provinces of British under direct British control, as lt Is 
North America.

Had Mr. Monroe lived and cc-nfed- field, may be opened up. Yellow ar- 
eration completed, he mast have been senic is a sufficiently valuable corn- 
one of the new senators in the dcmln- modity of itself to make the conquest 
Ion house; or probably the provincial now being undertaken an important 
premier of the colony, in whose ln- one, but the country being also a gold- 
terests the best part uf nts life was bearing one, will make It doubly so.

It has been known for years past that 
The house of assembly adjourned gold exists lh good paying quantities 

when the news of his death reached, in the streams of Chitral, but no at
tempt has been made to develop the 
industry, owing to the obstacles pla
ced in the way by the chief, who sus
pected that If it became known that 
his country produced gold CMtral 
would be loet to him. A traveller who 
visited the country ln disguise some 
years ago, worked up specimens of 
gold with the aid of mercury, and cm 
being subsequently tested the precious 
metal proved to he of 21-karat quality.

V
Convulsive

sobs shook Ms young frame as he gave 
way to an agony of grief and shame.

The lieutenant needed no explana
tion. Every soldier knows that some 
of the bravest men have been victims 
of sudden and overpowering fear the 
first time they were exposed to fire, 
and the officer felt his heart warm for 
the boy whose mortification he wlt- 
nested.

that off Horse ?
three weeks ago we began 
a little of Dick’s Blood 

[ in his feed, and now look at 
tell you there is no Condi- 

jwder equal to Dick’s.—Am 
try it on the nigh one now.

lad Purifier, 60c., Dick’s Blister,60c. 
Iment, 26c., Dick’s Ointment, 25c.
In receipt of price.
CO., P. 0. Box 482, Montreal.

very likely to do, a new Indian gold

SPAIN’S ANSWER.
Many years have passed since then 

seme mustang pony, called Firefly, and tbe dauntless courage and bril- 
аз black as a raven and as fleet as uant deeds 0f Frank Dahlgreen have 
en antelope, which he had trained to added t6 the glory of a Kore of batHe 
obey every motion of his hand and fieldg оеПега1 0rder8 have become 
every pressure of his knee. familiar with Ms name, and lt now

His horsemanship was superb even atacd8 hlgh on the roll of the regular 
in that region, where superb horse- army, if he had been a soldier under 
manshlp was the rule, and where not fbe great Napoleon, ’he would have 
to ride well was an Inferiority. His wcrn дд tbe brilliant decorations of 
arms consisted of a small breech-load- у,а1 wartike age, and perhaps the In- 
tog rifle, made to order Лог Mm, two signla of a marshal of France. Those 
Stiver-mounted revolvers in the hoi- wllu have seen him, oool, fearless, 1n- 
eter* of his saddle, and a long hunt- ^pja even In the hottest blasts of 
tog knife, which hung from his belt. bafye ш hardly believe the story 
His clothing was made of buckskin, of ^ -baptism ot fire.”—Philadelphia 
after a fancy of Ms own—half mill- тішеа 
tery, half scout—and lt set off his
muscular young figure admirably. To „imt strawberries raoldly and well.

As the detachment left the fort and says an exchange, shave a ctright-bladed 
Struck out over the plain the pace was spade into the crevice, draw out the spade 

„ .7. ._ _ „ —and firm the soil by stepping en each side queiemed from a trot to a canter, for л у,а plant An a wae ц,м
Lieut. Davis proposed to run down planted by one boy and a man to three days, 
the enemy before they had time to without loss ot a single plant. They Sad to

dig the plants and mark the ground, and 
averaged eight hours per day.

spent.
Washington, June 4.—The following 

official statement concerning Spain’s 
answer to the Alllanca affair was made 
to the state department today; “Th 
the Alllanca affair, Spain disavows 
the act of firing upon the Alllanca, ex
presses regret at the occurrence Itself 
and assures the • government that 
measures have been taken to prevent 
a repetition of the same.”

them, to repect to his memory.

FREDEDICK HUMPHREYS, M. D„APPLE TREES. Formerly Professor of Institutes ot 
Homeopathy, Pathology,

Practice ln the Homeopathic 
Medical College of Pennsylvania, at 
Philadelphia. Dr. Humphreys Is one 
of the oldest, most celebrated, ana 
distinguished Homeopathic pnysicians 
living. He studied with the renowned 
Dr. Constantine Herring, who was a 
pupil ot the immortal Hahnemann.
Thus his knowledge came direct from, і 
the fountain-head. He has devoted 
his life to the treatment and cure ot the tor Hugo, who waa divorced about six 
sick and to the perfection ot Hum- ; months ago from Leon Daudet, son ot 
phreys’ Specifics, which now stand for Alphonse Daudet, Is to be married 
all that is good in science and medl- shortly to M. Hanotaux, minister of

foreign affairs. Jeanne Hugo Is the 
heroine of L’Art d’etre Grand-Pere, 
and of many other lyrical poems, 
treasures of French literature.

and Med
icalhr, Walbridge, Haas, Ben 

pis, Tetofsky, Hyslip 
Crab, Etc., Etc. PORTLAND, ME.

VICTOR HUGO’S GRANDDAUGH
TER.

Portland, Me., June 6.—It has just 
leaked out that an attempt was made 
on Monday night to bum the large 
manufacturing plant of E. -T. Burrowes 
by two men, who were discovered by 
the watchman and driven away. The 
men had obtained entrance to the fac
tory by forcing a window, and had 
cut the lire alarm and police signal 
wires to enable the fire they Intended 
to start to get well under way before 
lt could be extinguished. Their object 
in trying to bum the plant is unknown, 
but they are thought to be the same 
persons who set fire to the United 
States hotel a week ago, and turned 
on all the gas burners to make sure 
of the building’s destruction. The pol
ice have no clue to the ІпсепсЦагіез, 
but lt Is thought there Is a gang ot 
crooks at the bottom of the affair, who 
intended to start a big flre and dur
ing the excitement rob the houses in 
the vicinity.

His Excellency, under the provisions 
ot section. 16 of the Fisheries act, chap. 
96 revised statutes of Canada, and by 
and with the advice of the Queen’s 
privy council for Canada, la pleased to 
order that section 10 of the general 
fishery regulations for the province of 
New Brunswick, dated 18th July, 1889, 
relating to the sturgeon fishery, the 
order in council dated 6th May, 1891, 
affecting the sturgeon fishery, ln so far 
only as lt applies to the province of 
New Brunswick, and the order ln 
council dated 26th April, 1892. suspend
ing certain fishery regulations ln so 
far only aa lt applies to the order In 
council of 6th May, 1891, and1 then only 
to so far aa It affects the province of 
New Brunswick, as well aa any order 
or orders to council that may be In 
force affecting the sturgeon fishery of 
that province shall be and the same 
are hereby rescinded and the follow
ing regulations substituted ln lieu 
thereof:
Sturgeon Fishery Regulations for New 

Hrunawick.
1. No one shall fish for, catch, Mil, 

buy, sell or have ln possession any

Ddorslgned not being in a position 
a tor or deliver pereonaily the trees 

wiehee to sell the whole lot out- 
nureery is located in Stanley, 

It will be to the advantage of any 
lehlng to aet out a lot ot tree# to 

terms by the hundred. Clrcum- 
iv er which I have no control have 
aese trees upon my hands, and they 
llsposed of at a bargain.

HENRY T. PARLER,
Westfield. N. B.

Ге
Jeanne Hugo, granddaughter of Vic-

i

reach the rocks, some miles distant to 
the south, where they would be able 
to conceal themselves and defy any ! 
attack that his force might make. 
Every man in'the troop was eager for . 
the fight, and none more so than 
Ralph.

About noon they halted near a tittle 
clump of trees for a brief rest, for the 
lieutenant wanted both 
horses to be fresh to meet the 
who could not be far away.

cine. They are used and relied upon 
by tens of thousands of families 
throughout the civilized world. Medi
cal Book—A copy of Dr. Humphreys’ 
Specific Manual of all diseases, mailed 
free on application.^ Humphreys’ Med
icine Company, comer William and 
John streets. Newt York.

>'

4I COUGHS. CROUP, іIN ROAD MACHINES.
fkHAS HIS OWN ANGEL.CONGESTION,

?se Factory 

Dairy Supplies. 

MTT.T. MACHINERY,

A new sect ot religious worshippers 
has sprung into existence at Zalma, 
Mo., and Is attracting widespread at
tention. The Rev. Joe Shrader la the 
shepherd of the new flock. The centre 
of attraction Is a young girl who makes 
periodical flights to heaven, so lt Is 
claimed, returning with messages for 
the believers. The Rev. Shrader claims 
the Bible to be out of date and pro-

Readily cured by the use ofu men and Baird’s 
Balsam of 
Horehound

MAKING A PEDIGREE. ■Щenemy,
Twenty

minutes later they were off again at I 
a sharp pace.

At the end of an hour’s ride they , 
were approaching a rise to the plain, | 
beyond the summit of which they could [ 
not see. Suddenly the lieutenant called \ 
out, “Halt!" at the same time raising і 
Ьіл right hand above his head, a stg- 1 Take nothing, new or old, said to be 
паї of caution that his men under- Just as good, but get the old establlsh- 
etccd. The tramping of the horses’ . ed BAIRD’S BALSAM. At all dealers.

The manner to which a pedigree Is 
regarded in New York Is faintly In
dicated ln the experience of a man 
who picked up a stray cat In that city, 
entered It at the cat show with fic
titious list of notable ancestors and Is 
now refusing $1,000 for lt.— Chicago poses to establish a new code obtained 
Record.

/

daterons Engine Work» Co.)
' The price of cheese in the west Is 
now above an export basis, though 
lt Is still about 2c lower than a year 
ago.

from headquarters through the Instru
mentality of his “angel."—Chicago Tri
bune.

ter, Butcher & Go,, Agents.
Advertise in l'ri E WEEKLT SUN.MONCTON, N. B.br Catalogues.
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CANADA’S MINERAL ^OUTPUT.A WATERWAY -Ґб ТНнГвІбА.LEGAL NEWSPAPER DECISIONS, penditqre for UteCanadtimpoet office
service last year was $3,517'261, an In

crease of 2.81 per cent, over 1893, On

і
The movement to open up a deep ship 

channel fresh the.farthest of the great 
lakes to the ÂQahtlc Ocean ia graining 
force In the western states and there’
Ig», strong feeling In favor of .utilising 
the Canadian, canals and the St. Law
rence route as far as possible, thereby _ ..
making thé propoeed Waterway an tart- і 9 V <M* ne tlsttcS
tematlonal one. equally available to aM M,n“ *°T the У“Г 

the commerce of both ce un tries. New 
York, from whose grasp the commerce 
of the #est would largely pass were 
this scheme to take practical shape, 
quite naturally win do all In lta power 
to defeat It. тЬе Journal of Commerce

The . annual preliminary statistical 
table ’’of the mineral production ; of 
Canada for 1894 has been submitted to

1. Any person wno гак es a paper re

directed to hie address or another, pfl , th*e were 1-18* P«>ney
whether he has subscribed or soit—Is | order .Offices -In operation In Canada, 
ічироміЬІе for toe pay. v

2. If any person orders his paper dis
continued he must pay all arrearages, 
or the publisher may continue to send
It unto payment is made and collect Scotia, 181; New Brunswick, 99; Prince 
the whole amount, whether it is taken Edward Island, 14; Maifltotia, to; 
from the office or not. Northwest Territories^ .£4; Brttisb Col

umbia, 43. The Interchange of money 
orders between Canada and -the Unit- 

Owing to the considerable number of ^ Kingdom and foreign ” countries

srsrrss SSSSSIt -—re*** a
this office, we have to request our sub- tor 92,768,710, and 133,472 orders for 
scribers and agents When sending $2,234,343, payable In Canada, The fol- 
morney to THE SUN to do so by post lowing statement Shows the develop
ed! ce order or registered letter, in 

— -which case the remittance will bè at 
OUr risk. :

Subscribers are hereby notified not 
to pay their subscriptions to any per- Number of poet offlcee In 
son except a regularly accredited tra- „ЙЇЇ5™ 
veller for THE SUN. mute

Whenever possible, remittances Number of letters- sent 
should be made direct to THE SUN •mîtâi‘t»‘-Vïno fil ce by post office -order or registered way ever which *mtils

letter. are carried
Revenue ... ........

parliament. Some of the returns are 
estimated and will be revised when re
issued later with the complete report

an Increase of 25 over the previous 
year. The distribution by provinces 
Is: Ontario, 884; Quebec, 183; Noth

: ■ Thefe were produced 8,481,886 lbs. of 
copper valued at $806,760 ; 62,992 ounces 
of gold worth $964,461; 109,991 _£one of 
iron ore valued at $222,611, and 2,216 
tons of chromic Iron ore worth 336,946. 
The product of lead was 5,792,700 lbs. 
valued at $188,262; of nickel 4,907,430 lbs. 
valued at $2,061,120; of silver 649,586 
ounces worth $409,239. The value of 
the platen urn produced Is put at $1,000, 
making the total metallic products 
worth $4,683,389.

The non-metallic products and their 
values are:

SPECIAL NOTICE.

suggests that "as between co-operating 
with Canada In expending fifty mllllops 
to secure twenty feet of water in th<T 
St. Lawrence and Its auxiliary canals, 
and spending a large amount In secur
ing twenty feet of water from Lake 

Erie to New York, the latter would 
undoubtedly be accepted as the more 
{popular alternative.” To this the St, 
Paul Pioneer Press makes the following 
reply: "But, whether It will be tie 

more popular alternative will depend 
chiefly о» the support which the cljy 
and state of New York will give to the 
enterprise. Canada will be willing fo 
expend half of the $50,000,000 m 
necessary to turn the marine comme 
of the Northwest through CanUd

ment of the poet office "business, during 
the lqst ten years:

1894.1884.

8,6646.837

47, Ж 64,072

66,100,000 107,146,000 Arsenic, tons....
AsbestUB, toes ..
Coal, tons .........
Coke, tons .......
Fire clay, tons.. 
Grindstones, tons 
Gypsum, tons 
Limestone, flux, tons......
Lithographic stone, tons..
Manganese, tons ..........
Mica........................
Mineral water, gals.........
Moulding sand, tons.....

e Natural gas'........... .......
Ochres, tons ....... .............
Petroleum, bbls....................
Phosphates, tons .............
Precious stones 
Pyrites, tons ....................

to secure this outlet to the sea and the Soapstone! tons .......

$126,000,000 which, according to thte 
Journal, will tie necessary to 'Widen 
and deepen the Erie canal, the Cana
dian scheme woujd. speedily carry off 
the prize of popularity with the North
western states. If New York expects 
the American people to tax themselves 
to the extent of $126,000,000 to open a

$ 436
420,825 

8,447,329 
147,861

7
7,630 

.3,853,235 
57,7688,932 14,170

^.wWas'a.!
Money orders Issued.... 10,067,049 13,245,090

At the close of the fiscal year the- 
aggregate balance at the credit of de
positors' accounts in the poet office 
saving bank had reached the sum of

418 252 515
•3,757 

. 223,631 
85,101

32,717
202,031

34,347
30,000

4,180
50,000
95,040

THE WEEKLY SUN

Is the most vigorous paper in the-Mari
time Provinces—16 pages—$1.00 & year 
In advance.

180
74

511,460
3,074 6,148

313,754
11,120

835,322
43,940

ADVERTISING RATES. ‘ $26,257,868, or $1,104,674 over the bal-
ance of the previous year. The aver- 

adv^to^g f°r °rdlnarT tranSlent age balance of the Individual accounts 

For Sale, Wanted, etc., 26 cents each rose from $211.36 to $215.84. The num
ber of deposits received in the 699 sav- 

S pedal contracte made for time ad- lngs banks in operation was 145,960,
V“ee^ies cheerfully-sent to any and amount $7.624^86; the number 

addrese on application. , of repayments was 84,941, and the
amount $7,473,585.46. The deposits, 
classified according to amount, cor
responded very closely, In the average, 
with the previous jrear, and were as

1,155
829,104

■7,290channels, and as between the $26,01 
000 necessary to enable the Northw;

1,690
40,527
57,199

121,581
170,687

Insertion. 916 1,640
750Whiting, bbls. 600. . ...

ІЧіе quantity of structural materials, 
with their values, is thus given:
РгДскл. ... .......................
Building stone ...-----
Cement, bbls...........v.v..
Flagstone, sq. ft......
Granite, tons ........
Lime .. ........................ .
Pottery .. 4......V..i.

Rootling cement, tons 
Sand and gravels (experts),

$1,800,000
1,200,006

140.659SDN PRINTING; COMPANY,
ALFRED MARKHAM,

Manager.

-Î&7W

. 16,392
5,298

109,936
900,000
113,874

1,978565follows:
water highway for the commerce of 
the west to that city when Canada is 
willing to provide a "deep waterway 
through her canals and rivers for, per
haps, a fifth of the sum she Is de
ceiving herself with vainglorious- no
tions of her commercial importance to 
the west,”

1893. 1894. 324,656 86,940

200,000
65.600

tone
THE WEEKLY SUN. - Sewer pipe

Slate ..........
Tiles............
Terra-cotta

No. P.C. No. P.C.
53,219 35.75 53,093 36.37
24,906 16.73 24,249 16.62
37,444 25.15 36,575 -25.06
18,610 12.50 17,927 12.28

380 5.63 7,941 5.44
026 2.70 3,788 2.60
228 0.83 1,240 0.85

474 0.33
673 0.46

$ 1 to $10 
Uto 20 
21 to 50
61 to 100

101 to 200
201 to 400
401 to 600
601 to 800
801 to 1000

ST. JOHN, N. JUNE Д2, 1896.
Total non-metallic
Total metallic ...,......... .

Estimated value of mineral 
products not returned, 
largely structural mate
rials and graphite.............

$16,921,867
4,683,389

CANADA”S POSTAL BUSINESS.
420 0.28
636 0.43We have received a copy of thè dn- 

nual report of the postmaster general 
for the fiscal year ending -on the 30th 
of June, 1894. From It we learn that
there were 8,664 poetoffia*, in opera- The p^pect for the Newfoundland 
tlon in the dominion at the end of that flgherlea are дам t0 be brighter 
year, being an Increase of 187 offices than for many years. The season has 
as-compared with the number in exist- epenea „early a month earlier than 
ence on the 30th. of June, 1893. The formerly and favorable accounts con- 
uet Increase for the year was 6 In New Unue to ln from „early all the
Brunswick, 28 ln Nova Scotia and 11 flghlng centpee. The St. John’*
to Prince Edward island. The mall ^^pondent of the Montreal Gaz- 
routes were increased by 2,240 miles One way and another
and the annual mail travel from 30,- the fishermen are managing to get 

. 496,723 miles ln 1893 to 30,861,179 miles nothing to start with. Sir Herbert
in 1894. There waa an increase of 61 Murray has assisted hundreds by small 
miles of rout^in^New^Brunswick, advance The credit system to great- 
30 miles in Nova Scôtia W 12 miles ,y curtalled and already the benefits 

n r nee ward Island, and the an- apparent. The fishermen are In
И1в.„™е °n aJ1 mai1'rentes was 2,- many places selling their fish green, 

™ 65 ln New Brenewlck, 3,463,- as jt ід oaught, and the purchasers 
П ОУа cotia an(i 554,194 ln- Prlnce have a set of hands for curing It No 

war an . Ontario leads in the time is lost by the fishermen; and they 
annual travel with 13,635.960 miles, work better and catch far more flah.
an ue ec comes second with 6,737,- The curse of the country for long years 

m es. The letters posted ln New has been the credit or truck system. 
Brunswick last year totalled 6,626,000, A ^eat change for the better will fol- 
^nd the post cards 1,010,000; in Nova low lta restriction, or abolition. An- 
Scotia -.900,000 and 1,550,000 respective- other circumstance in our favor this 
ly, and in Prince Edward Island 1,200,- year la that the common cod oil and 
000 letters and 165.000 cards. In 1893 the refined cod oil, which Is used med- 

gures were. iclnally, are likely to be considerably

enhanced In value this season. Nor-

294,744
The Pioneer Press continues:
"One way or the other, Ntew York 

may be sure the might west will have 
a deep ship channel to the sea from 
the farthest of her great lakes to the 
Atlantic ocean, and will have It soon. 
The freight carried on the great lakes 
ln their seven months' season Is already 
equal to one-fourth of the freight car
ried by the railroads of the United 
States during the entire year, 
traffic already passes through1 the 
Sault Ste. Marie canal than through 
the Suez canal. Another year will see 
the United States In possession of a 
20-fV9t watprwe-y fro® Puluth t» Buf
falo. The North-west is knocking at: 
the doors of New York and Canada 
for an extension of ship Vtay' to title 

sea, and offers the splendid dower of 
her commerce as the guerdon of the 
enterprise. While the proud metropo
lis sleeps ln the false security of her 
commercial greatness find waits till 
congress shall undertake this herculean 
work for her benefit, she will wake up 
some fine morning to find that Cenada 
has walked off with the prize. Jt was 
through the influence of New .York that 
congress failed ln the last session to 
pass a bill to appoint a commission for 
conference with the Canadian commis
sion, but the more obstacles she throws 
ln the way, the more will the determi
nation of the Northwest be stimulated 
to ally herself with any power whlfh 
will aid her ln clearing a pathway for 
her mighty commerce to the sea.”

145,960148,863 • $20,900,0001894—Total products 
The total product for 1893 was given 

at $19,250,000, and in 1886 It was hutNEWFOUNDLAND’S FISHERIES.

$12,000,000.

OFFICIAL CORRUPTION IN NEW 
JERSEY.

The report of the select committee
More °* senate of New Jersey, laid be

fore that body a few days ago, reveals
wholesale corruption and bribery of 
officials by contractors and others for 
a , long term of years. The report states 
among other things that between 1889 
and, -1893 nearly all-the furniture tn- 
the state house was sold at auction 
for trifling sums and that exhorbitant 
prices, often double the usual retail 
figure, were paid for the new furniture 
put in Its place. Bills were falsified.
large bonuses paid to state officials, 
and furniture and carpets paid for by 
the state were sent to office holders 
for their private use. The committee 
report that in the furnishing of coal, 
lumber and other supplies for the state 
house there was "deliberate system
atic swindling.” The state was by the 
collusion of bidders and others made 
to pay $1,350 Tor a flag pole and flag 
on the state house. The state paid $21, 
847 for the construction of pldgeon 
holes, and similar appliances, which 
could readily have been obtained tor 
$7,500, and still haye afforded a liberal 
profit to the maker. More than $10,000 
was paid to one painter upon bills 
wherein false entries of labor and 
material had been made, 
building of the assembly chamber. 
Which cost $232,000, an architect was 
employed who had never before de
signed and erected a building. No 
plans of this work appeared to be ln 
the possession of the state, eicept cer
tain blue prints found among rubbish 
ln the cellar of the state house. These 
do not so much as indicate any ven
tilating apparatus. Such apparatus 
was, however, put in at a cost of $26,- 
896. The evidence is that a full price, 
with large profit, would have been 
$13,823. The same contractor, by ar
rangement with the governor, after
wards put similar apparatus ln the 
senate chamber at a c*et of $21,649. 
The evidence Is -that a full price would 
have been $11,102, and that the'-work 
Is obselete and well nigh useless. 
Wholesale robbery was unearthed ln 
the printing of the, lawn, And ln the 
German printing*downrigh* conspiracy 

to defraud the state was proved.
The committee fouSd that the cleric 

jin chancery and clerk ot the supreme 
court had evaded the ' la4tr in making 

quarterly returns of the amount of fees 
received by them. The net Income of 
the latter during the last four years 
has beflg found to have averaged $27,- 
000 a year, and the former’s average 
during the nine years was only a 
little less.

Letters. P. Cards.
New Brunswick.................... 5,600,000

Sc*11»........................... 7,850,000
P. H. Island..,,...................... 1,190,000 160,000

There were delivered free by letter 
carriers

920,000
1,440,000 way largely supplied the markets with 

these articles, especially the latter; 
and this year there will be a serious 
deficiency In both. The Norwegian 
catch of cod at Lofloden this year has, 
in numbers, exceeded the highest pre
vious record by 25 per cent. But the 
fish are smaller and the livers do not

ln eleven cities during the 
year 6,206,825 post cards, 9,864,088 city 
letters, 667,881 registered letters, 20,- 
.758,091 poet cards and 14,062,233 
papers. This work gave employment 
te 462 superintendents, sorters and 
tiers, of, whom 406

news- BRAZIL’S NEW CAPITAL. 11 In the re-
Rlo de Janeiro, the capital of Brazil, 

has a notoriously bad climate and the 
death rate is so alarmingly high at 
to seriously affect the commercial 
prosperity of the city. Some time agi 

the Brazilian government took ln hand 
the question of removing the capital 
and appointed a scientific comml^rioit 
to fix a site. The commission haVe 
selected a plateau some eighteen hours’ 
Journey by rail Inland from the coast- 
over 4,000 feet above the level of thd 
sea, and with a temperature almost 
identical with that of middle France, 
There is plenty <5T water for éSifîSùU 

ture and no yellow fqve*. This Is be
lieved to be the first occasion on re

car- yield nearly the usual amount ef cil. 
In consequence, the catch on the whole 
will not, ln weight, exceed an average, 
and the export of cod oil will be com
paratively small. Newfoundland will

were actual de
liverers. The figures for St. John and 
Halifax are:

P. C. end News- Car- 
papers. rlers 
744,182

1,186,798 622,773
ft-„John....... *......... 1,Иа!об7
Halifax

■>4 profit by this. The Norwegian re- 
, 19 fined oil has hitherto commanded the

There were 8,700 registered letters de- highest price In the market, nearly 
livered by carriers In Halifax and 8,- fifty per cent, over all others. But Mr. 
367 in St John. Nelson, superintendent of our fisheries,

The value of the total stamp Issue has Introduced the Norwegian method 
tilling the year was $3,650,214.40, an In- of manufacturing the oil, by what Is 
crease hi value, over 1893 of $10,848.35. known as the freezing process. The 
It is estimated that 3,237,200 registered firm of John Munn & Co., Harbor, 
letters were transmitted by mail Grace, took It ln hand and produce! 
within the dominion during the year an article which took the market as 
ending June 30th, 1894, which to a 
slight decrease from.

well, or even better, than the Norwe- 
the figures for gian oil. This year our exporters will 

oases of abstrac- have a good opening for pushing their 
of contents or lose of money let- oil in European and American mar- 

tors in ’94 against 149 ln 1893. The kets. Should the improfed method be 
number of registered letters estimated darried out great good’will result, 
to have passed by mall during the 
patet ten years la as follows:

cord In which science has been called 
In to chooee the site of a capital.1893. There were 222

\

It is to be hoped that the dtff^tirice 
between the Exhibition asoci-ation and 
the city council may bo promptly ad
just efi, so that the preparations tor

So much
It 1* sometimes a bad thing to have 

..3,000,000 » political record, John- Charlton^ M.
:.'1,660,000 • P - wnl appreciate the force of this re-

siw 000 raark- НІ9 most effective political op-
. .3,280,000 ponent is his own. record. A man who
’.*.*3,’286,’700 wouJd sacrifice Canadian Interests to
....$',іи’ооо those of the United States In the hope

<* Personal gain Is not likely to be 
The dead tetter offire .handled 1,036,- . 8elected M a hlgh example of either

fl * Vi ^ °fthe8e statesmanship or Patriotism. Without
?Ltff f ValUe°r Were » fttr as to ray that -Mr Charl-

_ ,__ , ■ ton is a sample of the average grit
The revenue derived from the post polltlclan> lt ^ at leaat be held that 

office department during the yea, only a party wMch Mm „ ln
exceeded that for 1883 by $36,843 the some gort a Ieader ln lt ig not the

t0T 1894 МПК ,2'809,34L SmaU kind of a party to be entrusted with 
as the increase Is tor the year, the $K)wer
tigPUty postmaster general finds con
solation ln the fact that Canada c'om-

the exhibition may go qp. 
has altoady Ьеф said and done that 
It would be n$?st unfortunate if a 
serious tiltcft obcurred at this stage. 
The city will unquestionably derive 
benefit from a properly conducted ex- 
llbltion. 'The parties to the present 
little dispute should come together ani
mated h*; anjE-arneet desire to forward 
the project

1886
1886..
1887.

1892..
1893

-»

Though It was evidently very far 
from Yiis Intention, Mr. riscvleS Was 

doing a public service the other night 
ln ^rawing out evidence to remin^ the 
public of the arrearages and Insolv
encies of the grit regime from 1873 to 
1878. It Is well to havq,;these matters 
recalled, because Mr. 
friends would like to be in power 
again, when the like condition of af
fairs might fairly be expected.

The ^fo 
lusea a 1

posed Loulsburg monument 
warm discussion a* a recent 

meeting in Montreal of the United" 
Empire Loyalist " Association4 of Cato 
ada. The following resolution was 
concurred- ln:

That, Inasmuch as the monument which 
the Society of the ColofUal Wars proposes to 
erect at Loulsburg to commemorate the cap
ture of that fortress by the Bostonians, ln 
1745, will necessarily àçove offensive to a 
great section of the Canadian people, and 
especially to the A cad Ians, the United Em
pire Loyalist Association of Canada dhslres 
to express Its hope that the Society of Col
onial Ware will reconsider Its project.

і
ea

5St. John Has ample room to accom- 
pares not unfavorably with the United mpdate d large number of people from 
Klngdçm ln this respect, the total those 
postal receipts of the Imperial post 
office tor the year being £10,472,000,

a vies and? his

regions where the mercury Is 
soaring ln the nineties. Light over
coats are still ln evidence with us. Let 

The ex- the procession head this way.
»

against £10,344,000 for 1893. THE WEEKLY SUN, $1.00 a year.
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ü. S. PENSIONERS.

Tbé Decision of Assistant Secre
tary Reynolds.

À Distinction Between These Enlisted 
as Volunteers and Regulars.

The Dates Definitely Fixed for Both the In

fantry and Navy People.

Washington, June 6.—A decision was 
rendered today by Assistant Secretary 
Reynolds declaring. on the question of 
the date of the civil war’s termina
tion and the pensionable rights of sol
ders enlisting ln ’66-’66. The conclusion 
reached by Mr. Reynolds Is that In all 
these cases the question to be ascer
tained la Whether the enlistment of 
the soldier was tor service ln the war 
of the rebellion or for the regular 
army. If thè former, he is pension
able, and If the latter he is not

Mr. Reynolds cites the various or
ders suspending enlistments for the 
war, those ordering the commencement 
of enlistments for the war and those 
ordering the commencement ot enlist
ments for the army. He says as to 
volunteer enlistments ln the regular 
atiny after the cessation ot armed hos
tilities: “It cannot be truthfully said 
that their enlistment was for the war 
of the rebeUloni, nor for their service 
during the war of the rebellion* within 
the meaning of the term in the act of 
June 27, 1890, unless lt Is made to ap
pear that their service was for the 
suppression of the rebellion* or render
ed at the treaty of war, and having 
Immediate connection with the bellg- 
erent operations of said war. This ser
vice must be chosen to be a war ser
vice, ■ Instead of being mustered out of 
the service with their organizations 
and re-enlisted In the regular army.”

In reference to the decision of the 
supreme court assigning August 20th, 
1866, as the date of the war, he says: 
“The reasons, however, which would 
admit of this holding where the rights 
of parties ln the case Involved might 
be affected by the running of a statute 
ot limitation cannot be accepted to es
tablish the date of the termination of 
the war of the rebellion, where the 
questions involved are whether an en
listment was, in fact, for the war of 
the rebellion add the service performed 
ln furtherance of Its suppression.”

The secretary therefore holds that 
enlistment ln the loyal states after 
April 13, 1865, when recruiting ln them 
ceased, will not be deemed enlistment 
ln or for the war, and any service ren
dered in the war of the rebellion, and 
to establish the contary, the claimant 
will be forced to show affirmatively 
that his said subsequent service was 
rendered ln direct connection with ac
tive military duty in aid. of suppres
sing the rebellion.

In other states, the secretary states, 
and in the District of Columbia, June 
1, 1865, will -be taken as the final date 
when enlistments ceased to those parts 
of the country, and July, 1866, when the 
blockade of the southern ports was 
raised, will be taken as the final date 
of the war enlistments for the navy.

NEWFOUNDLAND.

A Condition Under Which the Loan 
Has Been Secured.

St. Johns Nfld., June 6.—It is report
ed that the principal clause in the 
agreement of the loan which has been 
granted Newfoundland, through the 
efforts of Colonial Secretary Bond, pro
vides that the bondholders shall have 
the first claim on the revenues of the 
colony of Newfoundland, 
clause provides that a chartered ac
countant shall be despatched here to 
investigate the finances and supervise 
the policy of retrenchment, as well as 
overlook all future expenditures. The 
government, lt is said, may have con
siderable difficulty in obtaining the 
sanction of the Imperial government 
ln the policy of hypothecating the rev
enue, if these renorts are true.

Another

A TORPEDO TRIAL

Did Not Turn Out Exactly as the In
ventor Expected.

Newport, R. I., June 6,—The trial of 
the Cunningham torpedo was held 
from Covington cove for the benefit^ 
of Commodore Sampson, chief of the'- 
ordnance - bureau, today. At 2 o’clock 
the torpedo was fired. It did not ap
pear abbve the surface, and when 60 
feet
upheaval ln 
aU was quiet, 
faith ln the burning of his composition, 
but had hoped that the torpedo would 
run upon the beach, 500 yards away. 
Divers were sent down, but after 
searching an hour, failed to find it. 
They gave up the search until tomor-

The torpedo went further than ex
pected op burled Itself ln the muddy 
bottom. Last fall the torpedo buried 
twelve feet of Its nose In the mud. 
Today’s torpedo was sixteen feet long, 
with 220 pounds of rocket composition 
for a charge, and weighed 1,280 pounds.

there 
the - water '.and 
The Inventor had

Wasaway an

THE PEARY EXPEDITION.

Chicago, June 6,—When the Peary 
relief expedition leaves St. Johns, N. 
F., for the Arctic circle, lt will be ac
companied by Prof. RoUln D. Salis
bury of the Chicago university. 
пщрЬег of scientists will таЦе the 
trip to study the glasiers and geolo
gical conditions 
Salisbury goes 
Ingleslde Bay. He expects to return 
ln October.

A

of the country. Prof, 
as far as Pisco, near

U S. CONSUL DEAD.

Managua, Nicaragua, via Galveston, 
June 6,—Hiram Lott, United States 
consul at this port, died today at2.B0 
p.. m. He had been" suffering from atir‘ 
affliction of the stomach for five days 
only.

«
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FREDERICTON.

The Late Bishop Medley. Anniversary 
—Flnnemore Found tfailty.

Fredericton, June 6,—The JtA'Hee of 
'the diocese of Fredericton and âvtieth 
anniversary of the inthronlsatton of 
the late Bishop Medley wiU be cele
brated here next Monday evening.. 
The meeting is announced tor the city 
hall. Bishop Kingdon will preach and 
deliver an address. The bishop of Nova 
Scotia, Governor Fraser, Sir Leonard 
Tilley, Archdeacdn Brigstocke and 
Dean Partridge will also address the 
meeting.

Seven young men have posted not
ices of their Intention to apply to be 
admitted as students of law ln Mich
aelmas term, next October; thirteen 
for admission as attorneys and ten as 
barristers 
number of students than usual.

The public closing exercises of the 
Provincial Normal school will be held 
tomorrow afternoon and the licensed 
examinations held next week. There 
are 194 applicants for examination, of 
which 19 aqply for grammar school, 39 
tor first class and 136 for second class 
licensee.

The wood boat Queen of Clippers ran 
into a snag at Robinson’s mills, four 
miles below here, last night and broke 
In some of the planking on her bow.

The jury ln the ooutity court today 
failed to. agree on a verdict against 
*11 the five prisoners on trial for as
sault and bajtery upon Isaac 9amit 
They convicted Harry Flnnemore tor 
the assault and battery, but disagreed 
as to the other four. The Judge re
manded them all until Saturday mor
ning. It is understood that only one 
Juryman, who belonged1 to the city, 
waa for acquittal, while eleven were 
tor conviction for common assault.

In the supreme court today the fol
lowing cases were argued: - Murray v. 
Duffy—M. G. Teed moved to enter a 
verdict for defendant or tor 
trial ; Chandler 
ere.

This Is a much smaller

a new 
conitra; court consld-

McBrlde v. McCormac—Mr. Appleby 
moved for a new trial; Carvell con
tra. The case is atm before the court.

AMHERST.

Annual Meeting of Cumberland Dis
trict Lodge, I. 0. G. T.

Amherst, N. S., June 6.—The fourth 
quarterly and the annual session of 
Cumberland district lodge, No. 2, 1. 
O. G. T., met here tonight In La 
Planche lodge hall. Arch. Dunsmore, 
D. C. T., was in the chair. A large 
number of delegates from all parts 
of the county were present, 
the opening ceremony the lodge was 
lowered to the subordinate degree, ad
mitting all members of the society. 
The minutes of the last iheetlng were 
read and approved. Lengthy reports 
were read by the officers, showing an 
increase of six lodges and four juve
nile temples during the year, 
election of officers and the conferring 
district degrees were laid over till the 
morning session.

Reports, on the Standing, of the dif
ferent lodges

Tomorrow afternoon the members 
will march, headed by a band,through 
the town, and afterwards hold a mass 
meeting on the athletic grounds.

After

The

were read.

SUDDEN DEATH AT HILLSBORO.

John BêAtt-ÿ, Editor of -the Albert 
Star, Found Dead in Bed.

The citizens o^ Hillsboro were shock
ed yesterday morning when lt was 
learned that John A. Beatty, druggist, 
and editor and proprietor of the Al
bert Star, had been found dead ln bed. 
Mr. Beatty has been alone tor the last 
few days, Mrs. Beatty being In St. 
John visiting friends, and it is be
lieved by some that he has been det*l 
since Monday night; in fact their opin
ion is expressed by Dr. Lewis, who 
was notified. Heart disease is sup
posed to have been the cause of death. 
Mr. Beatty was well and favorably 
known, not only ln the county of Al
bert, but in Moncton, having carried 
on the drug business at Hillsboro for 
the last twenty years or more. He 
was about 55 years of age and leaves 
a wife and one daughter. Mr. Beatty 
was In Moncton on Friday last anti 
at that time was complaining of feel
ing unwell. The deceased was editor 
and proprietor of the Albert Staj^ the 
publication of which he began about 
A year ago. He was a brother-in-law 
of Howard Scott and an uncle of 
Messrs. W. K. and C. Gross of the city 
market.

Mrs. Beatty, who was apprised of 
the sad affair in St. John, 
the C. P. R. las* evening and 
driven to Hillsboro.—Times, 6th trtfet.

came up on
was

"Are you a ball crank, Miss BeCk- 
lnstrete?” “I was afflicted with a mild 
attack of spheromanla last summer,” 
answered the Boston maiden-, “but tifra 
year I have taken but little latereet.” 
—Indianapolis Journal.

1C A Bargains In 
OUC. Bulbs and Plants.

The. 'Maximum of Worth at МіяУтт of Coot 
N<xB—16 Gfluttolus, finest assorted, for 60c. 
“* 1—6 Dahlias, select show variet'»44 60c.’ 
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Our Summer Feature
The Teachers* and Students’ special 

Vacation Course will be continued as 
usual at the customary dl* count of 
20 per cent. Catalogues free.
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St. John. N. B.Odd Fellows’ Hall.
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The following 
1 McLean, gradud 

class of 1889, noj 
Illinois:

Fy. ».»V, "ld \
Lies a land, і 

Hashed to Bleed 
Ot the waters

Kissed at morn 
By the ocean'i 

By the ocean’s 
By; the giant

Kissed at noon 
Guarding well 

As the mighty I 
Did their homl

A dear land, thl 
Nestling ln ltd 

Where the fleeci 
Make for wors

And ’He rocked 
Never murmus 

For its little ari 
A Arm anchon

To the sister, я 
Firmly settled I 

Strong intrench! 
Sitting flushed

"What tils lend 
Ax he hears 11 

And he learns tl 
Thro’ the agej

" ’Tie the land 
Сотеє the ans 

"There ln hope 
Peaceful, quiet]

Live a pare and 
Shedding light 

Thrilling hearts 
Where their я

Rise. O danghte 
For this count 

Is the fair and 
Is the land of

Then be loyal, bl 
Worth the hen 

Worth the glorij 
Priceless, mord 
May 26, 1896.

INDI.

Jed Wilson 
much over 20І 
spirit of advd 
pany of thrd 
who were on 
up the Uum-j 

Aftér many 
travel we cad 
an Indian vil 
this village tJ 
mile we pitch. 

We had beet 
utes before ot
came aware o 
mediately the; 
us, displaying 
tions. The sig 
them, and the 
to leave us al 

The chief of 
Ma-na, a tal 
perhaps 45. As 
kla-na became 
tor. His favor 
the log cabin 
the cooking.

One momln, 
kla-na in the 
sharp pointed 
lably-earrled-l 
kettle, hoping 
nice hot chui 
more than i 
stand.

Knocking tl 
skin’s hand v 
grabbed the f- 
the slack and 
cabin, qulttlnt 
sent him spra 

After that 1 
cookhouse no 
so the inciden 
ly from our r 
Indian’s. 1-n hi 
geance.

One day we 
tied into the Tj 
the explorât!] 
considerable e 
known as Snj 
fortunate traj 
by the India r 

When we 1 
we made thei 
a sturdy old 
taken quite t 
and had mor 
self a true frl 

"Don’t ye Є 
“Why not 7 

manage the 1 
“ 'Taint the 
"What Is 1 

of the Indian^ 
“Waal, yes 

Wattle. - - 
Just aa wa 

came Wattle 
“So yer bo] 

half ibproacl 
to ye. But 
proche me 
taxe ye three 
4har bein a 1 
day ought t 
grease. Now 
to be back 1 
latest—that 1 

We promit* 
рев our padd 

"Good lack] 
If so be аз уo] 
qqlt the can] 
tracks down 
rlvèr; the ru 

Nothing pi 
the aftemoa 
were ripping 
suddenly Jei] 
the canoe at 
the water, j 
closely wove 

“That’s І 
^Bure as gi 
ot us.”

'■We’d ha-j 
had ccane d 
have gone J 
done, Jed ?’] 

"Done ! Q 
vidcnce,” re 
friendly or j 
we’ve got d 

"What's 4 
panting to 
ahead. ltd 
with what 
rested on oi 
the scene vJ 

We found 
to be an ol 
The hutlike 
ocks of ear] 
the resting 

Paddling 
we camped 

As soon A 
started to і
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T= “teBR From bananas.

To the. natives, of Africa of the pres
ent time beer prepared from malt and 
hoW (s unknown. Yet there exists no 
lack of lhtoxloatlnr beverages among 
the sons of the Dark Continent. They 
are not required to wait for the fire
water of the Europeans to be sent to 
thetn. They understand how to pre
pare spirituous beverages of their 
own, and they also became Intoxicated 
by them. TÜe Africans make wine and 
beer, bUft neither grape Juice Is used 
for the former nor malt extract for 
the latter- Palm leaves of different 
kinds, bananas and millet furnish the 
raw materials.

РаІщ..wine is made from the sap 
T oozing from the; put off blossom stems 

of tty? oily palm tree and of the cocoa 
tVee.. It is a pleasant, refreshing bev
erage and Sufficiently known. - --From 
the fruit of the banana tree a bever
age la made
drink there as wine or beer.

Banana beer to chiefly used by the 
natives of Uganda, a country border
ing on Lake Victoria. The people there 

I are fond of such beer, and when Emin 
3 1 Pasha went to Rubaga to meet King 

I Mtesa he wrote in his diary: “This to 
. a real beer trip; from village to vil- 
| age, or, rather, from beer-pot to beer- 
* 't, we are marching on.”
J* і that country the manufacture of

CQK SOUSA’S BIG НГГ.v„,, -, — — -- 2Г .............—-7——7-'7------ і v -i-taa ■uu...:u.. -op outlook In the
„f-tawïïrz Otra OTTAWA letter. 3aS4S*,s,”*bSS:

The following poem Is by Ktos Anale M. worst road we Bad yet encountered. : __ — X be pleased to Д«ШГ, It- *urday oov-
McLean, gradnate of Acsdtn Setoimry to the After trying it several ways p.ithm*. “ïelegrahplc reports df «a- '*) mall
class of 188*, now Principe» at Mount CiroolV eucceeS We 'bad to reeOrt to the' tow- Compulsory Pilotac-e to beGradU- Bring aft tbe Canadian
Ullnols: . ,. ing line. - J ,, ; H*fo and branched fti tbé flOfU.

7^ * We dragged out* little craft up » ally Wiped Out. V as well as‘ the lines' of ibt MatllUk.
through the boiling current yard by [ _ ' ,r 'W ' ' and Worth western, and Great Ncrfth-

HwheMtoskep by genu. murmuring yard. It may have been within ail : . western» Centralratiwaye, State that

7-V-; 'Гr,™ мг.і™wmh»h„
КвГию O^jm^s lullîhy, * аеа,пупчЛе, went thé canoe With' all onr stote» nient Bill—Thpprtar and l.lghtnlsf. the damage to wheat crop by late froet
By «he ocean’s mystic sight-song. and Jed's rifle, dashing madly down will probably Sot exceed 1-2 or 1 per

By, the glam north wind’s slgb. the falls. : " I “■ ■ cent, and kv early sown oats and bar
Kissed at noon by sporting see-nymphs, "What fools to-woTij,” I Mr. McMtdlen's Jaws IUustrate a Well Know* ^ cef*~ Heavy rain Thursday

Guarding well the dear, loved shore, “when we can get all the canoes we I _.__ . _ -.7. night wae general over the entire
As the mighty sea-born monsters want!” ! rrmeipie or evolution. province of Manitoba, атМ west to

Did their homes in days of yore. t “Where?” j ------ M ose jaw. No йюге rain needed until
A dear land, this land of beauty, “Down in the burial ground of j (gteff correspondence of the Bun.) - Jüly’ e*°ept where soil Is light. With-

Nestling In Its bed ef brine, course. It’s only a mile or So. Come I ' .,1 wartp weather the wheat should be
Where toe fleecy fesm and sea-c^w al„ ' Ottawa, June Б.-The weather here heade$l out aboW the ^ of June>

Mske for worshippers a shrine. Fortunately we were on the same never remains long at a time hotter j which will be twe weeks earlier than
And 'Us rocked from dawnto sunset, side of the river, and an hour’s hard] «jani^“ty ^Thunder I ueBti'‘

Never murmuring nor afraid: struggling through the dense woods 1 °t that temperature induces a thunder
For its little arm outstretching, h™nvbt us to the cemetery We found storm. In ooneequence several ener-A Arm anchorage ha. made. weiTfn very Ketto debates have r^nüy Шсеп phtoe

nt^V^ed-W*;,^"17' ^ Г"в^и^Л^СатОйгЙ ^ynaf”the ьГоТ^М’е black
Strong lntrimched and looking seaward, «“ that stomed seaworthy. keystone” Messrs. Casey, Me- To the Editor of fti* Sun:

acting flushed with honest pride. fortune mended our spirits, ana as we __
V _ sped onward we laughed and Joked and MtillLn, МсМШап, ethoc genua were sit^Last Sunday, at Norton Rev.

“What tfiis land?” the etrfuifcer queries, hrn1c- 1nto rf>iiick*n^ вопяв. ' ;г I illuminated externally by nasties | Father Byrne preached an excellentA£ & ,be^ these“soifga^M*praises “ Ш to when, of light from above «, ^ gerthon on Slander, fl» a very large
U»rU the ages down have An*. ehoOtblg round a sharp elbow of the discourse about butter. TBe tffick j congregation. He took his text

,, ■iri *h« bund at love and freedom " river, ws were thunderstruck to find «lass roof of toe common» from Leviticus, viz-: Thou Shalt
(5^hti»e^^er to - ourselves abreast of a large Indian chamber thoto within the Ml not caluminate thy nelgftbor, etc. He

"TTweto hope and loving friendship, camp pitched on the bajttk. The bar- 1 benefit of .the , J*® I showed forth the. nature of slander
Peaceful, quiet, calm In rest, rowing of the stream at this point celestial light did not appear to e*W™ i and by numerous scriptural texts the

Uve » „ore and noble neoole brought tis wlttih 20 yards of dur foeà. I inward" to any great extent, or illu- I terrible maledictions of heaven againstShedding light and hope around. Uttering a howl of rage, they made 1 mlnate the minds .of! toe mem ers. j, those guilty of the deadly sin. He ex-
Thrilllng hearts with Joy and gladneés wiM rush for the water’s edge, j WM not * brilliant debate. i, plained the Catholic doctrine concern-

Where their melody is found. threw themeelVês lht6 their canoes and j , ----- Ling calumny, saying that, any person
Rise, O daughters! Rise with sinking! came after us in fifll pursuit. And 1 There to a certain interest in watch- L who has deprived his neighbor of hie

For this country sung wtihglee. foremost tumdrig thém We recognized ing Dr. Sproule speak. He is one of f good character will never obtain the
Ul^h|het^nd of 5ЖГ the tall form at Wah-klà-na. l. I the private, members on the govern-fpardott of God unless he make full re-

Wlth a swift wave of our paddles we ment side who has the. gift of fluency. ¥ pàratlon, or at least tries to do every- 
Tben Be loyal, brave, true women, turned the nose 6f otir antique craft The words poor oet of him With re- )rthing in hto power to repair the Injury
Worto^th^atorioaf8home St freedom, toward the bank, feAching which, we markable copiousness and he can nelth- [ done, and reinstate his neighbor or the

Priceless more than pearls and gold! leaped aehore. I Seized the gun, and er be tired out, nor put out by,Inter- reputation which he before held. He
May 26, ll®6. in two seconds We were tearing ruption. Hé knows politics like a book I said that he was sorry to refer to the

through the thick britoftwood towarfl l and has figured In all the controversies f‘slanderous statements made by оце
of the last four or live parliaments. • L-- Dr. Gilchrist in a Baptist church In 

1 That afternoon and evening I tramp- He can make an effective speech when uSt. John, Father Byrne said- that he 
Jed Wilson and I were neither of us ■ ^ maDy. miles. At nightfall, being I one Is called for. Whew It to necessary I, did pot consider a refutation necessary 

much over 20 when, In the reckless ; utterly fagged out, Ї threw myself for him to talk against time, It is-g. Г for this county .or the county of St. 
spirit of adventure,., we Joined a com- ’ upon the ttirf beside a small stream well recognized fact that time to simp- John for any one that knew him (the 

, 1- heartv fellows f Md was soon sound asléèp. ly .not in it The old father retiree preacher) or the family of which he
pan> oi i e - . - 1 I awoke a little after diawM, cold and crestfallen from the struggle. Of làte І і Is a member, know that the accusa-
who were on the point of Starting on atlIt and desperately huqprÿ. I was увага Dr. Sproule, Mr.. Davies, .Міч I tiens are utterly false and slanderous, 
up the Uum-qua river. about to move along when I Was start- Charlton and Mr. Casey are obliged to He interviewed and heard from some

ALUMNAE ODE. ---І

The Great Musician and Hto Band 
Given a Hearty Welcome. ]

>
- *.X'

V. ''From the Dally Sun of :the 5th.)
. *v the modesty for which he is 
With- *d, John Philip Sousa, the 

reh king, may say, "I 
t conquered.” і 

to thé musical his- 
**n written and 

tory at St, John bBS bv ’ thronged Bt. 
the great gathering tito3' -ion of the 
Andrew’s rifni Upon tile odOS- So usé,
first concert In this cAty d* his 
his nlarvelous orgh#Mati,<>n a”ar_A_ 
talented soiototS—Mis# Ma rie «Wto; 
and Miss Cwrie Dùke-attk 
enthusiasm which haW #ar#> '> 
been seen hero; fhht Souse'S F 
concert band was- All that fit. 3 
enthusiastic ad mWees had ever 
ed, amd more, iff Glut weee- posht

j-
justly now 
matchless ma. 
came—I plàiyed^..

A red letter filgbt ~
;

sted by. an 
it ever, 
peerless 

most 
claim- 

' >'ble.
Norton Station; June 4th, ЯЄ5. it was a great adtilence that g*\

Mr, Sipusa as he stepped upon ^ 
platform—an audience that ntimtwSk 
the flower of Sfc. Jbhn- society, Ik. 
wealth and its' Intelligence: They 
were prepared to meet Mr. Sou sal amP 
judge hiss strictly updn- hlfc mérita 
And their Judgment rendered in- the 
most critical, yet the most klttdjp way,- 
was in effect that the-1 march idhg of 
America to simply unapproachable: Hto 
grace of movement to perfection, his 
presence magnetic and!, his great or
ganization responds to «very wave of 
hto hand, to every inclkiatlon of Ms 
head, and to every motion of hto body, 
as one man and one Instamment.

There can be no higher"praise thani 
this. To say that Sousa 1er the greatest 
band leader of the generation is in> 
itself the acme of praise, and the mai -, 
reloue playing of hto bands under hto 
direction fully proves it.

That ever beautiful overturn to Tann- 
hauser, one of the inspired of» all t ver- 
tures, opened the concert. No- better 
vehicle of the marvelous command of 
Mr. Sousa over his forces or their cun 
unexcelled talents could have been 
chosen to give the band its standing 
before the people. The beauty end the 
pathos of the work were Interpreted 
in a masterly manner, the work of the

led to hear a crackling among the 1 compete with each other. Time has I of the most influential men in this clarionets and horns being parrlculaily
brushwood. I set my teeth and withdrawal! challenges In their class; county, all of whom condemn and say noticeable. How soft and with what
brought my rifle to my shoulder,ready j Mr- MeMullean speaks against time the beet way to treat such statements perfect harmony the musicians played
to Are as soon as the thing should' | not by speaking long but by speaking- to, with contempt, as the family are and the perfect silence that followed

often. These are the most ihconvenT | well and favorably known throughout them through this introduction, to- be
broken at the conclusion by thunders 
of applause, told plainer than any 
words that Sousa had won his place 
in the hearts of the public. In re
sponse to the Tannhauser overture the 
applause was so spontaneous and sti 
generous that Mr. Sousa responded 
with one of the greatest of his great 
marches, the Washington Post, an» 
even then there were demands for 
more. Mr. Sousa satisfied them by 
rendering a quaint Southern melody" 
that roused the audience to a man. 
The Norwegian rhapsody was to char
mingly played that it.took the Manhat
tan Beach March, as an encore piece, 
to sitence the throng.

That" superb writing by Wagner, The 
Love- Feast of the Apostles, was given ■ 
with fine grandeur, and the rendering 
Of LteU’s most popular Rhapsody -the 
Second, was acknowledged by storms 
of applause. Sousa’s new march, The 
Directorate, met with the same recep
tion as his other marches have done.
It to musically the finest of hto march 
composition,and under his magnetic di
rection it was superbly played. The 
serenade, Enfantine, was delicately 
played by the band and its interpreta
tion was as refined as the embroider
ing of a bit of rare I9.ce. Mr. Souda 
closed the concert by giving that beau
tiful overture by Franz Von Suppe, 
the gifted composer of light opera, 
whose death on May 21st was the 
cause of much genuine sorrow among 
all who love the beet form of the 
lighter operas.

Of Mr. Sousa’s’ soloists there can 
be nothing but the highest praise and 
the most cordial admiration. They 
are to every way worthy the greatest 
of conductors, and his peerless organ
ization Miss Marie Barnard, the so
prano, to a woman of splendid appear
ance and possesses a voice that fully 
justified the warmest commendation 
of; the most critical. It Is pure, bril
liant, strong and flexible, end to used 
with the most consummate skill. Her 
selection, the famous Coei-Fan Tutti 
from Mozart, displayed this beautiful 
organ to the finest advantage and 
Miss Barnard’s victory over her hear
ers was a positive triumph.

Of Miss Currie Duke, the violinist, it 
can be said that she fully realized In 
the minds and hearts of her hearers 
the unusual qualities of temperament, 
skill and great talent. She captivates 
by her unassuming manner and com
mands her instrument like a true mis
tress of her art. The Faust Fantasie, 
by Sarasate, Is one of the most diffi
cult of all concert numbers for the 
violin, hut In Miss Duke’s hands the 
violin presents no difficulties. Her 
playing 4s exquisitely refined and deep
ly passionate, and is beautiful in the 
highest sense. She shared with Mr. 
Sousa and Miss Barnard the sweets 
of victory.

St. John has reason to be proud of 
her chorus, which, under the direc
tion of Charles Fisher, did most ad
mirable work in the singing of 
Haydn’s immortal chorus, The Hea
vens Are Telling, from the Creation, 
and the superb selection from Han
del’s Messiah, thje ever new Hallelu
jah Chorus;, The band accompani
ments were all that could- be desired 
and the chorus deserves naught but 
praise.

It is but plain justice to say that St. 
John has never experienced such a 
musical night and that the memory 
of Mr. Sousa and' his matchless organ
ization will be many years fading from 
the recollection of those who were for
tunate enough to be numbered among 
the vast audience that crowded the 
St. Andrew's rink.

Sousa himself wae beet described 
by one lovely young girl who was 
seated near the handsome conductor 

TO Fatten Horses and Cattle, give and who remarked enthusiastically to
her escort, “Why, he is Just a poetn 
set to music himself.”

A large number of people started to 
leave the building last evening before 
the last number on the programme; 
was completed, much to the annoy
ance of those who wished to hear It. 
It is a great pity that there are always 
be found people In a St. John audi
ence who retire.before the conclusion 

thereby creating 
d annoyance.

In Africa which they<

FATHER BYRNlB ON SLANffiBR.

h an ana beverage to very extensive, 
'lkin, an English physician, who 

"У lived there, describes the 
knds ,of the banana bever- 
-lakes a distinction between 

• and banana wine.

JOr, A
ife
dilf't
age. ft# a 
banana bdek

Acotreihr \
bisl,” at СООІІНПВ 
facture ÿ in tH# 
big holtf is 'dug, '. 
with bananas, Eflflk 
mats 1 and1 earth «ц 
become completely 1 
bananas are" sHt, mftret 
and placed into' a lie», 
wooden trough, whit* sot 
an emptying: pipe.

After the addition’ of A. 
tSe whole to thorough!!» ffitit* 
hand or by short wooden stifcTh» 
upon the trough is covered' W, 
пала leaves and the ifiticSUNr k 
standing fop about one or flwo1 Ik 
After the expiration of that tinte" R ea 
taken out, and through glass si ea 
poured into large - calabashes; It" k 
then ready for use," and represents' A 
sweet, agreeable amd not Intoxicating 
beverage, But • If the mublsl is left 
standing for three days it undergoes1 
a fermentation, and becomes a.slight
ly add, refreshing Beverage, which is 
strongly Intoxicating:

to hto description "mu- 
banana wine. Is manu- 
foilowing manner : A' 
•n the ground, lined 

1 kept covered by 
"til the fruit has 

ipe. Then the 
1 with fine hay, 

ge, boat-llke, 
one end hasINDIAN REVENGE. the forest beyond.

'me water 
"d by the 
\ There- 

"th ba- 
ч left 

>urs. 
t to

After many days of the most difficult 
travel we came at length in sight of 
an Indian village, and approaching 
this village to within a quarter of &
mile we pitched our permanent camp, j Presently who should staggbf' into11 lent time killers.. When Mr. Casey I the county.

' view but Jed, the poor fellow ready to' rises a member may withdraw to re. The utterances of the doctor have 
drop with fatigue and hunger. Wd appear some hours later after the de- caused the greatest Indignation,. I may 
started off, but soon Jed, who was ear- bate Is resumed.. But there 1» no esoap. | add that for honesty and principle I 

came aware of our presence, and im- 1 ryrying the gun,while clambering over I ing a. man who rises every few min-
mediately they swarmed down upon ! the rooks, made a misstep and fell; I utes, as a member may do- in
us, displaying the jhost hostile inten- j The weapn flew frm hto hand, and' the mfttee. Mr. McMullen has one physt. I Byrne,. and I do not see how any man
tîons. The sight of our weapons cowed trigger striking hard against a stump; cal gift denied to most orators. Dr. I with any shame could make such an
them, and they saw it would be best a loud report followed among the sur- | Smith of Mt. Allison college telte a uncharitable attack upon Innocent

story of a small boy who stood, mouth | person* .< Young,
ONE OF HIS HEARERS.

break cover.

We had bee» there a very few min
utes before our redskin neighbors be-

do- not believe that any man in this 
country has a better name than Mr.com-

“The Triumph o! Love is 
Happy, Fruitful Marriage/to leave us alone. ,, rounding hills.

The chief of the tribe was one Wah- 1 But that was not the worst. Jed’s I and eyes open, paying deep attention I 
Ma-па, a tall, muscular Indian of ankle received; a very bad twist in his while his teacher delivered him a " 
perhaps 45. As the days went by W&h- fall, and for some minutes the poor fel- | solemn lecture. Just) as the school l - '-’ 
kla-na became quite a frequent vlsi-, low Was agonized with pain.
tor. Hto favorite lounging place was ' Now we noticed a column of smoke I Ing of satisfaction that she had been I . , 
the log cabin in which Jed and I did rising nearly opposite ur position from able to make an Impression on the Д Sunday. School Scholar With a 
the cooking. ! the other bank of the river. victim, he broke In with the observa- ' Knowledge of Practical Life.

One morning Jed discovered Wah- \ “A signal!” cried Jed. "They must tion: "La! Miss, your upper jaw don’t N6' 
kla-na in the act of Jabbing a long, have heard the report. What a clumsy move a bit.” This incident could not DUDile ^ tbe Sunda„ Bchool
sharp pointed piece of Iron he invar- ; idiot I was!” have occurred had the teacher been Ky, ^ ц. Christian'
-lahlyoearried'tit'hto belt tot*-the soup ! “An# see,” said I, “there's , an. an- Mr.. McMullen. Hto upper Jaw. moves e gone' throukhuteir lessens
kettle, hoping no"doubt to fish out a ; swerlng signal to the right and an- His mouth opens both ways from some vee6erdav afternoon and most of the 
nice hot chunk of beet. This was ! other to the left. But we’ve got a good pivot in the rear. Whether this gift
more than my companion could , start of them, and before they strike to natural or acquired I do not know, thlnkln_ Л the ,,m
-S-» the « „ th. red- ! "ln“LtWi?,“»»“ J°S'.%SST f«iïSî.‘SSoï "S;

skin’s hand with a quick blow, Jed over our rugged course. Meantime, oped in accordance with the law of ne- form tha Attomev W O Thom 
grabbed the fellow by the scruff and ' however, Jed’s wounded ankle grew cesslsy. The lower Jaw was found un- would make a short address and
the slack and rushed him out of the , worse, until at sunset it was swoollen equal to the work reo»-'™»t of it and ^ benediction would be said
cabin, quitting him with a push that to twice its natural size, arid he could the development of an auxiliary organ. Thomas mounted' the plat'sent him sprawling upon the ground, procred no farther. -as a natural consequence. l^th

After that Wah-kla-ne came to the 1 Twilight slowly darkened into night. ----- thoughtful; air and 500 eves watchedcookhouse no more, and In a month or ! The moon rose and cast her fading Mills of Annapolis is keeping calm ^
the incident had dropped complete- light upon the scene. A more welcome over his provincial disfranchisement “ ^ that“ewonlisava fe^worts 

ly from our minds. But not from the light, I think, I shall never behold. bill. It will be hard to fight a Mil l Xut the damajo tltotThtokey w^ld 
Indian’s. In hto heart he nurtured ven- Presently signal fires on the hills through the house in competition With a t„VpT1
geance. : near by told us that the .rest of our the government measures which have fAoraertoS ^ “ WaS ^ЄП

One day we learned that there emp- enemies were close at hand. Again I preference after tomorrow on all days „ h ’is-there a hnv or
looked to the priming of my gun and of the week but one. Mr. Mills lays ’ ■' 3 ^
otherwise prepared for action. low, but I should not be surprised to ^r). ., J 1 'S Я*

For fully 20 minutes we heard noth- see him' propose his Idea as a clause b bjJir| b7StItl’ent part of the hu" 
Ing of our foes, though we kne-w'well additional to the government measure n n'
the cowardly fellows were debating | dealing with the franchise. In that 
how best to reach us. 
their ambush in the wild oats, we 
heard voices, as though they were en
couraging each other to charge, and | chorage.

EGGft AND WHISKEY.ma’am, had become conscious of a feel-

un-
1

l

*£upmwoPsvcHE^

Ihrery Man Who Would Know the Grand 
Truths; the plain Pacts; the New Discov
eries ot Medical Science as Applied to 
Married Life; Who Would Atone for Past 
Brrors and Avoid Future Pitfalls* Should 
Secure the Wonderful Little Book Called 
“COMPLETE MANHOOD and. How to 
Attain IV
“Here at last is information» from a high 

medical source that must work wondess with 
♦big generation of men.”

The book fully describee a, method by 
which to attain vigor and manly power.

A.method by which to end ail unnatural 
drains on the system.

To cure nervousness, lack of salt-control, 
det pendency, etc.

TO exchange a Jaded and worn, nature for 
one of brightness, buoyancy and power.

To. cure forever effects of excès ans» over
work, worry, etc.

To give full strength, development and 
tone to every portion and organ of the body.

Age no barrier. Failure impossible. 2,000 
references.

The book is purely medical and scientific, 
useless to curiosity seekers* invaluable to 
men only who need K.

A* despairing man, who ЬаД applied to us 
eoon after wrote:

“Well, I tell you that first day Is one V 
never forget I just bubbled with joy. 
wanted to hug every body and tell them my 
old self had dfed yesterday and my new self 
was born today. Why didn’t you tell me 
when I first wrote that I would find it this 
way?”

And another thus:
“If you dumped à cartload of gold at my 

feet it would not bring such gladness Into 
my life as your method has done.”

Write to the ERIE MEDICAL COMPANY. 
Buffalo, N. ask ftr the little book
can* "OOkAeTE MANHOOD." Refer te 
thie paper. muF the company promisee to 
send the Deck, In sealed envelope, without 
any marks, and entirely free, until It is well 
Introduced.

so
1

tied Into the Ump-qua a certain stream, 
the exploration of which promised 
considerable sport. This tributary was 
known as Smith’s river, after an un
fortunate trapper who had been killed 
by the Indians many years before.

When we had arranged our plans, 
we made them known to Wattle Linn, 
a sturdy old backwoodsman, who had 
taken quite a fancy to us youngsters 
and had more than once proved him
self a true friend.

“Don’t ye go, boys,” said Wattle. 
“Why not?” asked ed. “We can 

manage the canoe allright.’
“ ’Taint that.”
“Whsut to it, then? Are you afraid 

of the Indians cutting us off?”
“Waal, yes, that’s about it,” replied 

Wattle. V-
Just as we were pushing off along 

came Wattle.
“So yer bound to go, boys?" be said 

half reproachfully. "Waol, good luck 
to ye. But look liyar, I want ye to 
grotfee me a something. Guess It’ll 
take ye three days to get up to Smith’* 
ihar beln a freshet In the river, but a 
day ought to fetch ye back slick as 
grease. Now, give me yer nord, boys, 
to be back hyar by five daÿs at the 
latest—that is, If ye kin.”

We promfSfed the old fellow, arid" dip
ped our paddles, Impatient to he off.

“Good lack, lads, and now look hyar. 
If so be as you meet trouble and hev to 
qqlt the canoe and tramp home make 
tracks down the right bank of the 
rivèr; the right bank, do you heer?”

Nothing particular happened1 until 
the afternoon of the third day. We 
were ripping along very quietly when 
suddenly Jed reached over the side of 
the canoe and fis he (J something out of 
the water. It proved to be a small 
closely woven Indian basket.

“That’s 
♦ure as 
d* us.”

“We’d have met the beggars If they 
had come down stream; so they must 
have gone up,” said I. "What's to be 
done. Jed ?”

Done ! Go ahead and trust in Pro- 
vtdence, replied led. “They may be 
mend I y or they may not. Anyhow 
we ve got our riflea”

“What’s that yonder?” cried Jed, ' 
pMatlng to hffl a little distance 
ah oaf 1. Its sloping side was dotted 
with what looked to be huts. .We 
rested on our paddles and gazed upon 
the scene with silent anxiety.

We found the cause of our wonder 
to be an old Indian burying ground. 
The hutlike risings were simply hill
ocks of earth, each of which marked, 
the resting place of a warrior.

Paddling a mile or two father along, 
we camped for the night.

As soon as it was light enough We 
started to mount to the top of what

That word constituent befuddled the
Then, from I position the bill, with the wind and I 10081 ,°J thf 111110 4^°?® p/?S!fnt’ 'b4

tide in Its favor, would glide on with ?”e Edrt who attends the high school
some degree of safety to a sure an- onjveek days raised her hand and 

Whether the government «■“! “Albumen ”
we realized that the crisis was at | would take kindly to this supplement

to the bill Is another question. But Albumen forms the principal part of
Suddenly I was startled by an ex- | It to beyond question that a majority ^ telJ

of the liberal conservative members me -what forms the principal part of
“It’s all up. Joe,” he cried. “No use I from the provinces affected sympathy aoofB''_____ • .

firing. The villains have got us In the with Mr. Mills. They do not support and th^la^ZTwdt
1 disfranchisement pure and simple, but asaln' an4 lawyer look pleased as

“Hist, boys, hist!” whispered a voice t regard retaliatory disfranchisement as ^ lb® a^^
from flhe bow of the canoe. a sort of remedial'législation. If Mr. lor!ln^’ Гп /ьІ пяіт

"Good heavens, it’s Wattle!” Mills fails to get hto bill through as an ‘"‘Ч. pl“
“Aye, boys, and Just in the nick of amendment to the Franchise act he 1

time. Catch hold of this hyar Une and ought to bring It forward as an am- * ЬгеМс ^ ^Ге-Тт,'
haul us in right smart.” endment to the criminal code. LteffiSt?"

This was done,and all so quietly and ( ---- ' V?,' ________ _
quickly that the Inffians knew nothing Mr. George F. Baird has been^ on d flfly heada nodded
of our reinforcements. A minute later I the war path. He could not under- . ___ . .
they broke cover,rushed into the open, 1 stand why the pilotage commission re- .-^1!'J ,n on ton nf
and VIth a bloodcurdling yell charged Port was not yet in sight The in- Г* Р™Г £™Є„,^МакЄу °n tOP of
nellmell down unon us. quiry took place a good лапу months oo r nave.

“Fire1” shouted Wattle in a voice ago, The matter has been a live sub- Att°r“fî' ТЬоттв expected the high
Fire, shouted wame, m a v ject The peoplé Qf st John were anx. school girl to reply that the whiskey

would turn the egg white and spoil It, 
but She said nothing. He repeated 
hto question : “What would I have if 
I poured the whiskey in the glass with

hand.

clamation from Jed.

rear.”

that rang loud) above the uproar,
instantly five spouts of flame flashed lous to know what conclusion the com- 
ln the faces of our foes. mlssioners reached after hearing the
Surprised, thunderstruck, utterly dis- evidence. The other day Mr. Baird 11- 

comfited, the advancing body reeled | lustrated by the shipping report the
fact that the coasting business be- ,®ege ' „ , ^ , „
tween St. Johb and American ports “Egghog,” shouted a little fellow on

the front bench.

INTERCOLONIAL ВАМИ,back from the volley they had so little 
expected. , ,

“After ‘em boys!” yelled Wattle. is almost entirely carried on by vessels . ,_ . .. _
leaping up over the bank and giving sailing under the United States flag. Foç_a moment there was a breathlras
clSe We s^t them flying in til dl- But today Mr. Baird made a dlscov- ^ence and then the high school girl
cnas_. we sent шш uyins in “ „ , , .. . +. m )q_,nn. snickered, and the whole school, teacli-
rections, each Indian intent only oh teamed f h^k era and all, burst out Inlp the heart-
secli^lng hîl*P€IT>nal Ьяліг WP informed the minister that compulsory ieet lau^h that ever echoed from theThen, returning to the bankwe I’^Tge ough“ to go White tee^e" walls of the church. Amid the din At-

dence forced the commissioners to this | ' orney Thomas gracefully retired and
Supt. Forbes dismissed the school.— 
Portland, O., Telegram.'

On and alter Monday, the 1st October,, 
1894, the trains of this Railway wll 
run daily (Sunday excepted) as 
follows :

TRAINS WILL LEAVE ST. JOHN.sought our two fallen foes, 
we came up to was lying face down-
ward, havingVtched forward as a verdict, they saw the hardship that 
bullet tfund his heart. Turning him would result from the abrupt termina- , ; 
over, we'fojffcd he was none other than tion of the present system. They are ] ' 
villainous Wah-kla-na.—Geo. H. West- theref°re trying to perfect a plan by 
ley in Boston Globe. . 3“ch » gradual abolition of oompul

» • sory pilotage may take place.

PugvMh,
INPlotou and

Express for HaMfax.....................
Express for Quebec end Montreal. 
Express for Sussex.........................

1».6S
M.S»
M.4»ba^, Jed,” I exclaimed, 

guntf "tb^ris redskins ahead
; ^ CHEESE MARKETS, i Ingersoll, Ont., June 4.—Offerings to
day, 1,974 boxes of May make. Sales— 

av>.„rxnrr> тттютая I 8014 ot а sliding scale will be іесот- | 10o aj. 77-lSc; 615 at 7 l-2c; 7>-16c bid
SPAV1JNF.U nuiKUB. mended by which In the course of say for one jot of white. Fair attendance,

The buyers for foreign markets do gve years the compulsory system Will I but" market quiet. Salesmen Inclined 
not want blemished horses at any price. I be brought to a close. Coincident with 1 to hold for higher prices.
Spavins, Curbs, Ringbones, etc., can I the receipt of this information rame a 
he Entirely cured by Dick’s Blister. I letter to Mr. Baird from St John set- 
Pflce 50 cts. Dick’S Liniment to lnvalti- 1 ting forth the statement that the pilo- 
able for sprains and bruises. Pride 25 j tage on a certain schooner recently 
cts. To be had at all Druggists. Full I chartered was over $26, while the big 
directions on the wrapper. j ship Liverpool, of twelve times her

—-------------------------- I -tonnage, pays less than fifty per cent. , „„„„.„„-nv the
A Dlgby schooner in the market slip more. Mr. Baird has no doubt that me

taking shingles on | legislation will be introduced this year [ P

CONDITION 
POWDER

Some Pessengers frm SL John for Quebee an* 
Montreal taka through sleeping care at Monc
ton at 19.» otetoek.

TRAINS WILÈ" ARRIVE AT ST. JOHN
I.»Bxpreea front Suaaex 

Express from hfenttreal 
(Monday тер*»;....

Bapreaa frorfTdopcton (
Exp>ea from HaBtax......
Exprès faom Halifax, Plotou aad Oamp-

bellton .......... ........................
Accommodation from Moncton

FAT CATTLE & HORSES. and Quebec
U.N
M.W
lt.Mb

У, K (daily).

.. 24.9»yesterday was
board, some from Indiantown, some | to give effect to the conclusion rtach- 
from Marysville and some from Restl- | fed by the pilotage commission of en- 
gouche county.
shingle trade with bay ports at this

The trains'oftLe-Intercolonial Rahway are 
gleam from the locomotive, ana 

those between Halifax and Montreal 
Leris are lighted by electricity.

All train» are run by Eastern Standard

There is 3. large qüiry. S. D. S. ■ ria
THE WESTERN CROP OUTLOOKseason.

HL=GcRoANNDm^ri
^worma^rcugh ^PQVDER

They cure Indigestion, and the food 
is completely assimilated. Cure Fever, 
Coughs, Worms, Swellings, Stoppage

D. Por’NBBB. v
tiener- Manager.

Railway Offlee, Moncton, N. b. 8ept,,
In his address at the annual meet

ing of the Bank at Montreal on Mon
day Sir Donald Smith said:

I have received today Information | of Water, Ac.
nfce, 
. an

of a performa 
some confusion 2994.
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FREDERICTON.

e Bishop Medley .Anniversary 
rtnnemore Found guilty.

icton, June 6,—The JtA'Uee of 
ese of Fredericton and ffiTtietli 
•ary of the lnthronlsotlon at 
і Bishop Medley will be cete- 
here next Monday evening, 
(ting is announced for the city 
shop Kingdon will preach end 
m address. The bishop of Nova 
Governor Fraser, Sir Leonard 
Archdeacon Brlgstocke and 
irtrldge will also address the

young men have posted not- 
thelr Intention to apply to be 
1 as students of law In Mlch- 
term, next October; thirteen 
isslon as attorneys and ten as 

This to a much smaller 
of students than usual, 

ubllc closing exercises of the 
lal Normal school will be held 
w afternoon and the licensed 
ittons held next week. There 
applicants for examination, of 
9 apply for grammar school, 39 
class and 136 for second class

ra

rood boat Queen of Clippers ran 
snag at Robinson’s mills, four 
slow here, last night and broke 
of the planking on her bow. 

ury in the county court today 
o. agree on a verdict against 
five prisoners on trial Tor as- 
nd ЬаЦегу upon Isaac Sanrlt. 
mvloted Harry Flnnemoré for 
Lult and battery, but disagreed 
he other four. The judge re- 
them all until Saturday mor- 

: Is understood that only one 
l, Who belonged to the city, 
: acquittal, while eleven were 
vlctlon for common assault. 
і supreme court today the fol- 
cases were argued: Murray v. 
M. G. Teed moved to enter a 
і for defendant or for a new 
^handler contra; court conetd-

Ide v. McCormac—Mr. Appleby 
for a new trial; Carvell con- 

ie case is still before the court.

AMHERST.

1 Meeting of Cumberland Dis
trict Lodge, 1.0. G. T.

ret, N. S., June 6.—The fourth 
ly and the annual session of 
land district lodge, No. 2, I. 
Г., met here tonight In La 
> lodge hall. Arch. Dunsmore, 
Г., was in the chair. A large 

of delegatee from all parts 
county were present.

«ling ceremony the lodge was 
to the subordinate degree, ad- 
aU members of the society, 

mîtes of the last lheetlng were 
id approved. Lengthy reports 
iad by the officers, showing an 
ï of six lodges and four juve- 
mples during the year, 
t of officers and the conferring 
degrees were laid over till the 

Є session.
rts on the standing, ot the dlf- 
lodges were read, 
irrow afternoon/ the members 
irch, headed by a band,through 
rn, and afterwards hold a mass 
Г on the athletic grounds.

After

The

BN DEATH AT HILLSBORO.

Beatty, Editor of the Albert 
I tar, Found Dead in Bed.

itlzens of ШіізЬото were shock- 
terday morning when It was 
that John A. Beatty, druggist, 

ltor and proprietor of the Al
ar, had been found dead in bed. 
atty has been alone for the last 
Lys, Mrs. Beatty being in St. 
Halting friends, and It to be- 
by some that he has been detad 
londay night; In fact their opin- 
expressed by Dr. Lewis, who 
otlfled. Heart disease to sup- 
fo have been the cause of death, 
latty was well and favorably 
[ not only In the county of Al- 
ut in Moncton, having carried 
drug business at Hillsboro for 

ft twenty years or more, 
knit 55 years of age and leaves 
and one daughter. Mr. Beatty 
Moncton on Friday last and 
time was complaining of feel- 

well. The deceased was editor 
oprletor of the Albert Star; the 
Ltion of which he began about 

ago. He was a brother-in-law 
ward Scott and an uncle of 

L W. K. and C. Cross of the city

He

I Beatty, who was apprised of 
І affair In St. John, came up on 

P. R. last evening and was 
to Hillsboro.—Times, 6th l*t.

you a ball crank. Miss BeCk- 
e?” "I wae afflicted with a mild 

of sphere mania last summer,” 
(ed the Boston maiden; "but tig» 
j have taken but little ieterest." 
[napolls Journal.

Bargain» in j
Bulbs and Plants.

i Maximum of Worth at Minimum •/ Cost
l—16 Gfcdiolus, Safest assorted, for 60c. 
— 6 Dahlias, select show variet’s ** 60c. 

r— 8 Moatbretias, hemdsome . ** 60c.( 
і— 6 Roses, everbloom’g beauties” 60c. 

/Window Collection, z each,\ |
1 luchsla, Dbl. FI. Musk. Ivyf 

■I tdbd Sweet Sc’t’d Geranium, [■ 60c. 
P— j M anetta Vine, Тгораоїіадп, 1 l Mex.Primrose & Heliotrope! |
1— 8 Geraniums, finest assorted * 60c. 
[—12 Coleus, fine assorted coton u 60c. | 
I— б Iris, finest varieties ... 44 60c.
1 collections for 86c. ;S for IL# І огВАм-Ц, | 
j Mail, poet-paid, our selection. ▲Snap I

Catalogue Free* |
[ 6TEEIS, BRIMS. MAROON SEEO 06. LID. 

Toronto, Out.

Oc.
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Summer Feature
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on Course will be continued as 
it the customary dl* count of 
cent Catalogues free.
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PROVIHE SAT DOWN AND WEPT ment, which, declared that franchise 

should be a provincial concern and 
should not be brought up in this house 
was of course opposed by all liberal 

It was defeated by

"And you. tell me," said the Tour- ПЛМІШПЇІ РІШІМИКТ..... t»4 « the evening a discussion
1st at length, "that this Is the resting , arose en the government exportation
place of the Loyalists Г' ___ of butter, to which some opposition

"It Is,” replied the Loyal Citizen. members from Ontario objected.
"Well.” said the Tourist, as he sur- The StjCOIld Vote Of the Зацшіпп Hon. Mr. Montague defended the 

yeyed the fountain, the broken and * course of the government and showed
defaced tombstones and general neg- Brought 0П Unexpectedly. that the result held been a large de
lect, "I guess I don't think quite as \ mand for Canadian butter. He said
much of you as I did. Why some of ---- the government proposed to export no
ГГь.Г'ї aies » Effort to Jostitÿ SSSLÏTitiï ЇЇЙЛЙиГЇЇ
one spot In this town where things His Action Against Canada. well as In cars and on board ship,
should be ship-shape It would be here. “ NOTES.
Over In our country we have almost _ Reports were sent out yesterday to
got to the point where we northerners many government papers that the
will deck the graves of southerners. I Mr. Bennett Shows up the Member for Slmeoe Chlgnecto Ship Railway company would 
We call their conduct treason, we hate |„ pine style—Geo. Cushing’s Case. be allowed an extension of time under
and despise the principles ”-ey fought __ ’ conditions, were shown to be Incorrect
for, but we know they were brave by Mr. Foster’s remarks today. The
men—and they gave us a pretty tough __ __. , ,. minister’s statement that no legisla-
sort of a fight. They believed In what ^ om a m r of the Sun staff.) цоп would be asked sets this question 
they fought for, and I expect to see Ottawa, June 4. The second vote of at rest at least for this year. There 
the day when we’ll remember them the session came somewhat unexpeot- can be no extension without lcgisla- 
on Decoration day—as well as the odly upon the house within ■ half an tion.
boys tn blue. But you people here— hour after the house met this after- a United States deputation arrived 
you say you honor the men and worn- noon. The usual time having arrived here, today favoring the establishment 
en buried here. You always did. You *or taking over Thursday’s for gov- Qf international fishing grounds at the 
uphold their principles. Then why in eminent business, leaving only Mon- Thousand Islands. If this is given 
Heaven’s name don’t you pay some day for private members’ day, Hop. they say they would ask the United 
sort of respect to their duet? Have Mr. Foster proposed a motion to that states congress not to apply the alien 
you got a city council?” effect. labor act to persons employed in ccn-

"We have,’’ said the citizen. Mr. Laurier admitted that the course nection with these fisheries.
"Well," said the Tourist, "If I were proposed was usual, but said the oppo- The Typographical Union waited on 

a citizen of this town I’d never let sition would ask as a condition of con- the premier here today asking for the 
up till this old graveyard was made sent the government to announce eight hour system in the government 
the prettiest spot in St John. How what was proposed to be done with printing office.
would a man talk to іЬін boy if he the Hudson Bay railway, Chlgnecto The Toronto folks want a dominion 
brought him here? Something like Sblp railway and other matters. grant of ten thousand dollars for en-
thls, I should say: ‘My son, the Loyal- Hon. Mr. Foster said he was not tertaining the British' association in
lets are buried here. They were- true prepared to answer all Mr. Laurier’s 1897.
to their principles. If you are true to questions, but he would tell him that in the senate Sir Mackenzie Bowell, 
yoùr principles you may also some day It was proposed to introduce legisla^ replying to Hon. Mr. Dever, said the 
have a broken tombstone. These people tion respecting the Chlgnecto Ship resolution! of the board of trade of St. 
suffered great hardships, and we are railway. John concerning the West India ser-
reaping the reward of their labor, Mr.Laurier claimed more information vice had reached the government too 
If you suffer good and hard and some- and divided the house. late to have the conditions inserted
body else gets the benefit, perhaps About two-thirds of the members in the contract with the Furness line 
your grave will also have the dis tine- were within reach and Hon. Mr. Foe- and also in that of the other lines to
tion of being the worst kept of any ter’s motion carried by a vote of 87 to the Spanish Antipodes
in the country.' Now,” said the Tour- 66: majority 32. This morning Messrs. Baird, Hazen
1st in conclusion, "it seems to me that On the motion to go into supply Mr. and Chesley waited on the minister of 
if there is in ail this country a chance Charlton made a half hour щ>ееоЬ in marine on behalf of George Cushing, 
for a thrilling object lesson in pat- defence of hie action in trying to in- who asks for the remission of a fine 
riotism, loyalty to principle, and rev- fluence congress to secure changes in on account of the schooner Evolution, 

dead, it the Wilson bin. It will be remembered charged with violation of the lead line 
that Mr.Oharlton writing as a Michigan or deck load laws. They also, on be- 
lumberman urged that the free lum- half of many SL John petitioners, ask- 
ber clauses of the Wilson Mil be made ed that speckled trout and land-looked 
not operative, except on condition of salmon fishing begin April first Instead 
the abolition of the Canadian export of May first.
duty. This course Mr. Charlton de- The public accounts committee this 
fended to day by arguing that the morning concluded to allow Mr. Hamel, 
lumber danses in the Wilson bill the suspended public works official, to 
would have been defeated in the Un- appear and give evidence in his own 
ited States senate if the modifications defence if he chooses. When {his 
he proposed had not been made in it. point was settled Mr. Davies opened 
He claimed that he had used his in- up an inquiry into certain arrears 
fluence to prevent retaliation on Can- which the auditor general reported 
ada at the time of the boom stick due to several departments. He found 
trouble, and declared that the Can- that arrears due to the Intercolonial 
adian government had made use of were In both the current or open ac- 
his good offices in dealing with the counts. Some arrears due the excise 
United States. He claimed to be entit- department were, however, old, and а 
led to the gratitude of the government few are apparently desperate debts, 
and people of this country, who had Concerning these. Deputy Minister 
gladly availed themselves of the Wil- Miall promised full returns. Davies 
son Mil, which his efforts had been then went into the arrears due for 
chiefly Instrumental in obtaining. boom charges and ran against an ar-

Mr. Bennett, the brilliant young rearage of twenty-five thousand dol- 
member for Simcoe, took Mr. Charlton lars. In answer to stem and loud en- 
in hand. He read the manifests sent quiry by Mr. Davies, Mr. Miall ex- 
tothe United States minister by "John plained that these accounts were due 
Charlton of Michigan.” This document from lumbermen who became Insolvent 
sets forth that the Wilson bill as it from 1873 to 1878, and the government 
stood was too lenient to Canada and of that day was not able to collect tte 
was against the interest of the Mlchl- arrears. Mr. Davie* who was not 
gan mUlowners. John Charlton of anxious to hear of insolvencies during 
Michigan might not be Mr. Charlton, the Mackenzie period, turned hastily 
M. P., but whoever he was he was to the arrears of fifty-six thousand 
evidently an enemy of Canada, and which accrued after 1880. This seem- 
if he was a Canadian he was a trait- ed to be a safe enquiry from the 'op- 
or.While Мґ. Chariton claimed to have I ro-hion s-яrndpolnt, but it led up to an 
the Canadian interests in view when order in council, which gave effect to 
he tried to secure free lumber by re- an agreement between Ottawa lum- 
qnesting congress not to grant free bermen and the government. T1 Is 
lumber except on conditions injurious agreement provided that no charges 
to Canada, the fact was that he was •- inde for use of the Chau-
looking after his own interests. Mr. diere booms if the lumbermen would 
Chlarlton owned no saw mill in Can- repay goverment outlay on these 
ada He was connected with saw mill booms. Further enquiry disclosed the 
owners in Michigan. He had timber fact that the order was passed Octo- 
lands in Ontario and desired to sell logs ber 10, 1878, three weeks after the de- 
to United States mdil men. Besides he feat of the Mackenzie government, but 
owned tugs engaged in towing logs before the ministry had resigned, 
across the lakes. It was therefore not Macdonald of Algoma remarked when 
free lumber to Canada but free logs this point was reached that the com- 
to the United States that Charlton mittee had evidently struck an elec-

tion bargain between the Mackenzie 
The debate went on to recess. Con- government and the lumbermen. He 

Holler Wallace contradicting some of pointed out that the date was about 
Mr. Charltons statements concerning the same as that of the great North- 
his services to the government and west timber grant to H. H. Cook. It
P a , ... ___ . seems some of the lumbermen concern
ât Sprouie, Martin, Mills and ed were close friends of the Mackenzie

discussion, which government. The government an- 
Л speaker was sev- n<,Unced today that the charges had

T°" t0 8etUe under been kept on the books as a matter of 
îüS Ürms as traltor book-keeping, but it was their inten- 

might be used. tion to strike them off in accordance
“ Mr Chariiton made an- with the Mackenzie government’s or- 

other desperate attempt to clear him- der and agreement
fe hv ^H 1 traU,r The public accounts committee this
lies ‘h41Wb,en - C°^ Г morning also considered an item
hall from С!я па °e DOt charged by the militia department
becau^h^^e ^ fr°Jf M1Chlg!n' against Mr. Mills, M. P„ Annapolis, 
fluence Mr -Ro f+iV6 M.m ?ОГеЛП’ for alleged arrears of rent for military 
a^ln -Лсйм “ £ Went after' Property. Mr. Mills explains that he
statesman ne .Леоі аа а m0™1 never leased or had possession of the

f PretenceS lands. Ten years ago he, as counsel, 
Col Amvnt Д1 acted for another party who leased the

old letter written for the United Stat- Pr®t*""rty- Afterwards a difference of 
es press by Mr.Charlton in 1866 at the °pln,°n ap08e between Re tenant and 
time of the Fenian raid, wherein he v^b^Mrz m,
made great fun of the Canadian mil- î,T!itb u M M1Us had
itia which marched against the Fen- noi?ing ? ° WltbU' 4 „ 
lane, describing them as awkward and
Ul-dressed, and remarking that the b . , ™ d^. by.,tbe government bill,
Canadian people generally were not which provides if the judges who have 
remarkable for intelligence. He then seryed years have permo-
read Mr. Chariton’s later letter con- п'1И у resign their office, her 
demning his leader as a Frenchman -majesty may grant them an annuity
and Mr. Edgar as a machine politic- Л Vhlrd»'cf°thP!c Є9Шй to
lan. He (Amyot) saw no hope for the two-thtrds of their salary.
grit party so long as it had for allies (F™m a MTembeil of4 The fun Staff.) 
men who repudiated their country Ottawa, June 5. Answering ques- 
and conspired against it, who despised 4°ns’ tbe mAnl8tetrh of mUltla lntormf? 
the Canadian people, and expressed he(bhouf that tber8 ^ n° recprd 
contempt for their own leader In the flepartenent of any resignation

represents the tendered last year by General Herbert.
other riding in Mr. Charlton’s county, ^ 5™,1 ‘\no;v »n leave
and who is a studiously moderate panted last February aqd doing some 
man, closed the debate in a remark- In England. At present the
able speech. The letter quoted by Col. duties of the commander were per- 
Amyot reminded him that he (Tisdale) formed by the adjutant general. The 
was one of the awkward young men government does not contemplate a 
who marched out to the frontier chapge la tbe la'^ to permit the ap- 
agalnst the Fenians. He did not deny P°lntment of a Canadian officer as 
the awkwardness, but he would never general commanding, 
forget the day when he left his young Haggart lnformen Mr. Patterson of 
wife aad her babe and went off with Colchester, that Conductor McColby of 
his comrades, expecting that many the Intercolonial had been dismissed 
would never come back. His colleague because he was not a fit and proper 
from Norfolk might sneer, but he him- person for the position, 
self hoped that he would never live Replying to Mr. Forbes, the same 
to forget the high ideals which pose- minister gave information concerning 
essed him In those old days. Col. Tis- the leasing of military grounds at An- 
dale in describing the scene as he re- napolis. The facts jvere set forth in 
menribered it almost broke down and yesterday’s despatches, 
made a strong impression on the house. The first regular order of the day 

After his speech the speaker left was the resumption of the debate on 
the chair. Mr. Davin’s Woman Suffrage bill. Mr.

When Mr. Chariton was disposed of Dupon opposed the bill in French, 
the house went into supply and pass- after which a vote was called on Mr. 
ed the estimates for legislation. Laurier’s’ amendment. This amend-

SOUSA’S GREAT SPECIAL.

The I. C. R. Train Bearing the Great 
Musician and His Organization 

Breaks All Records for Fast 
Running for Canada.

W,
Death of Cori 

of M(J
The Painful Experience of an 

American Tourist.

conservative* 
more than twx>-thirds’ vote, 47 voting 
for it and 103 against It. Messrs Mc
Carthy and O’Brien voted nay and two 
or three of Mr. Laurier’s supporters 
deserted him.

The main motion brought x out the 
same vote as the amendment, but 
drew most of its support from the gov
ernment side of the house.

Mr. Davin’s resolution was lost by 
a vote of 47 to 105. Among those who 
voted for woman suffrage were three 
ministers, Hon. Messrs. Foster, Coe- 
tigun and Dickey.

The private members voting on the 
woman’s side, included Messrs. Hazen, 
Temple, Weldon, McAllister, Flint, 
Borden and Macdonald of P. E. Is
land.

Mr. Laurier and all the front bench 
liberals except Mr. Charlton, voted 
against the proposition.

The next order was Mr. Charlton’s 
amendment to the criminal code re
specting seduction and abduction. Mr. 
Davies and others criticized the mea
sure adversely.

The minister of justice moved the 
six months? hoist. On the call for 
yeas and nays, an almost unanimous 
vote was given for a hoist Mr.Charl
ton did not call for the names, but 
gave up the case.

Mr. McMullen came next ■With a bill 
tp_, amend, nearly out of existence, the 
superannuation act. He made a long 
speech on the superannuation prac
tice general and moved the second 
reading. One clause in the bill pro
vided for the repayment with com
pound interest of money paid in by 
civil servants as the abatement of 
salaries. As this seemed to create a 
crown liability, Mr. Speaker ruled that 
he could not, according to constitu
tional practice, receive the bill from a 
private member.

A vigorous constitutional discussion 
followed, which was terminated by 
the speaker leaving the chair at six 
o’clock.

John Philip Sousa and his 
concert band of fifty musicians arriv
ed in St. John at 1.55 on the afternoon 
of the 4th inst. on a special Pullman 
car train over the Intercolonial from 
Quebec, which has established the 
fast time record between that city a-d 
St. John.

The special was made up of three 
Pullman buffet sleepers of the latest 
patera and a first class combination 
car. It left Levis on Monday evening 
promptly at 11.30 o’clock at the conclu
sion of the Quebec •concert and travelled 
the distance In twelve hours and ten 
minutes actual running time, or four
teen hours and fifteen minutes time 
from start to finish.

This achievement of speed Is the 
most remarkable ever attained by any 
railroad In Canada, and Mr. Sousa 
expressed himself greatly pleased with! 
the record breaking special.

The train was ordered by General 
Passenger Agept Lyons of the Inter
colonial and was In charge of the 
company’s tourist agent, J. H. Cor
coran, who accompanied the Sousa or
ganization.

The distance from Quebec to St- 
John is 578 miles, and the special cov
ered the run of 488 miles between 
Quebec and Moncton In 12 hours and 
5 minutes, including all stops and! 
slow downs, or excluding stops in the 
actual time of twelve hours and fifty- 
five minutes, 
fast driving anti wiped out all former 
records over the Intercolonial.

When the Sousa special arrived at 
Moncton there was a great gathering 
awaiting her, and as she steamed out 
of the depot a cheer went after the 
flyer. That portion of the run between 
Moncton and St.John was made at a 
speed that was simply breath taking. 
The ninety miles were made in one 
hour and fifty minutes, which is the 
fastest time ever recorded in Canada. 
From the time of leaving Quebec until 
the flyer came to a stop In St. John, 
depot there were fourteen stops made 
at crosings, for water and to change 
engines. The average of these stops 
were between five anti six minutes, 
and at Campbellton the delay was 
ten minutes.

The great ninety mile run from 
Moncton was made with a Manchester 
engine, No. 56, with Engineer Theo
dore Wilkins at the throttle and Fire
man Charles McGee looking after the 
fuel. The train was in charge of Con
ductor James Crockett, 
went as smoothly as glass, 
were no delays of any description, 
meals were served en route and the 
Sousa special bears the record of rap
id railway flying away with her, hav
ing to her credit an average of 48 
miles an hour, excluding stops, or 42 
miles an hour Including them.

great

A Loyal Citizen Also Receives a Some
what Startling Shock,

Proceedings o 
Court at H

And Constrained to Make a Hasty Exit 
From the Old Burla IGround. -General News fn 

of the 1

“Sir,” said the American Tourist, 
"I like your town. Have a cigar and 
let’s take a stroll. Great climate you 
Bluenoeee have. Good hotèls, too, for 
their size. I've eat more in the last 
twenty-four hours here than I would 
in a week In New York. Have a 
light?’’

“Thanks," said the Loyal Citizen. 
"Yes, we consider we have a city to 
be proud of. We claim there is no finer 
health resort in the world, or a mare 
hospitable people. We pride ourselves 
on that. Haven’t you noticed that 
St. John people have an offhand, free
hearted way of welcoming strangers? 
Not a bit like Halifax, sir. Not a bit"

“Well, now, to tell the truth,” said 
the Tourist, “I think Halifax pulls 
harder for visitors than you do. And 
she gets more, too. But, as you say, 
your people are an off-hand, free
hearted lot. I like you for that, Quite 
like being at home, you know.”

"YeS, yes,” eagerly assented the 
Loyal Citizen. “Just so. All Americans 
say that. Just like an American city 
they say. Quite à compliment, too. He, 
He! Haw, Haw!”

"Now this street,” said the Tourist, 
Indicating King street, “would be a 
credit to any city. I had no idea you 
had such a town down here. Your 
stores are finie—elegant They’re up 
to date. Nothing slow about your mer
chants, evidently.’’

"No,” said the Loyal Citizen. “Our 
merchants are as wide awake as they
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heart of St. John. If we had such a 
spot in my town there’d be a Fourth 

(of July oration on it every year.— 
I’m going back to the hotel. I’d want 
to swear if I staid here, and a man 

, shouldn't swear in a graveyard.”
I He turned away and the Loyal Citi

zen was so astonished that he remain
ed as if glued to his tracks till his 
companion was out of sight. The fall 
of a tombstone roused him. He start
ed, and sent a swift, apprehensive 
glance all around, as if half expect
ing to see a swarm of apparitions 
pointing ghostly fingers of scorn at 
him. Nothing unusual was to be seen, 
but he pulled his hat over his brows 

I and hastened away from the place as 
і fast as his legs could carry him.

is here in the
There was no evening session, as all 

the members were Invited to the gov
ernor geyral’s Queen’s birthday ball, 
postponed from May 24th.

make ’em.”
They paused at the head of King 

street and surveyed the crowd of eve
ning strollers.

“Bright town,” cried the Tourist. 
"Now what you want is to came un
der then stars and stripes. Then you’d 
be all right.”

"Sir!’’ said the Loyal Citizen with 
an expression of offended dignity, 
"you do not understand us. We have 
no desire for annexation. We are loyal 
to the old flag. We revere the memory 
of the .Loyalist founders of this city. 
Their blood Is in our veins. Their 
spirit of unswerving loyalty dominates 
our political aspirations and outlook. 
This monument—observe it—sir! It (
was erected here at the head of- King ; 
street by the women of St, John in 
honor of the Loyalist women of a 
hundred years ago. In yonder church, 
whose spire you see, is placed the roy
al coat of arms that had adorned the 
state house of Boston in the old Col
onial days. We observe the day on 
which the Loyalists landed on this 
rugged shore to found" a city, as a 
public holiday. I tell you these things, 
sir, to show you that whatever our 
failings may be we are true to the 
traditions of our-forefathers, and we 
honor their memory. Annexation, sir 
—we scorn it!”

“I beg your pardon, I am sure,” 
said the Tourist. “You are quite right.
I honor you for it. I don't think we 
quite appreciate your feelings in the 

/matter on the other side. But when 
you put it that way the thing is 
clear enough. I should fee’ that way 
myself. Hello! Nice little square, this. 
Well kept, too.”

“Ah—yes,” said the Loyal Citizen, 
much pleased at the frank avowal of 
the Tourist. “Yes—a neat Utile square. 
We have a Horticultural Association, 
a most active and influential body of 
citizens. They are doing a great work 
on the squares, and they will have 
over yonder in the suburbs In a year 
or two one of the finest public parks 
in America.”

“Good thing,” said the Tourist. “Fine 
thing to have a park. You can’t get 
it any too soon. It draws. You’d have 
more visitors if you had a good park.”

They strolled through, the square 
toward the Old Burial Ground, 
the Loyal Citizen • pointed out the 
Young monument, the court house, 
and other features of Interest. Just as 
they crossed Sidney street into the 
bid Burial Ground anti moved down 
toward the fountain the Tourist 
claimed:

“Why—here’s a graveyard !”
He paused, made a survey of the 

place, and observed:
"Old settlers, evidently. French? Or 

Injuns? If I were guessing I’d 
Injuns. Am I right?”

“Sir,” replied the Loyal Citizen, rev
erently removing his halt, and speaking 
with a certain degree of pride, as well 
as Impressiveness, “those are the 

. graves of the Loyalists.”
The Tourist dropped into one of the 

seats beside them as if he had been 
shot.

"Git eout!” he ejaculated.
The Loyal Citizen stared at him in 

surprise.
"You don’t mean to say," went on 

the Tourist, "that the forefathers you 
have been talking about are buried 
here?”

“I certainly do,” replied the Loyal 
Citizen, greatly puzzled at the Tour
ist's manner.

The latter Indulged In a long whistle, 
while his glance once more roved over 
the place. His eye fell on the foun
tain presently, and to the utter am
azement of the Loyal Citizen he burst 
irito tears.

“Had you some relative among the 
Loyalists?" sympathetically enquired 
the Loyal Citizen. ,

“No," said the Tourist, pointing to 
the fountain, “but—but that goose 

t, pond is the dead Image of the
that stood to father’s barnyard at 
Kinky Holler when I was a boy. I 
halnt seen It for forty year* The old 
folks are all gone, and I suppose I 
wouldn’t know! the old place Itself 
now. But that goose pond—”

“Goose pond!” sharply interjected 
the Loyal Citizen, “that’s a fountain!"

The Tourist rose and they walked 
down to the spot. There were no geese 
In eight, but the water was overflow
ing from the basin, as usual, and the 
industrious small boy had churned 
the surrounding earth Into mud with 
merited success.

THE SENATE.
In the senate this afternoon .Hon. 

Mr. Macdonald of Victoria asked whe
ther the government had received a 
draft of the bill now before the Brit
ish parliament to further regulate for 
seal fishing in the nort Pacific ocean.

Mr. Kaulbach thought it would be 
a good thing If the seals were killed 
off, as they were the greatest enemies 
known to economic fishing in the wat
ers they Infest.

Premier Bowell said the only know
ledge which came to the government 
of the measure Introduced In the Im
perial parliament waa from the news
paper despatches. The government 
telegraphed the Canadian high commis
sioner to ask the British government 
not to proceed with the bill until It 
had been submitted to the Canadian 
authorities, provided It dealt with 
questions affecting Canadian inter
ests, and to forward a draft copy of 
the bill at the earliest possible mo
ment. He sould say that the regula
tions agreed to at the Paris tribunal 
had not met with the approval of the 
Canadian government. He could as
sure the house that every step taken 
in this matter by the British govern
ment would be closely scrutinized by 
the Canadian government and vigor
ous protests entered whenever Cana
dian interests were unfairly dealt 
with.

The senate passed by four majority 
a motion staying the divorce proceed
ings on the petition of Loop Sewell 
Odell until the conclusion of civil ac
tion between the parties have been 
tried out.

Th<

Everything 
There

KING’S COLLEGE.

і To the Editor of The Sun:
Sir—I notice in an article in the 

Fredericton Gleaner a suggestion that 
in filling the presidency of King’s col
lege, in case it should# be decided to 
continue the university, the governors 
should be free to appoint a layman to 
that office. Only the names of clergy
men are, however, mentioned in the 
Gleaner, viz., Archdeacon Brlgstocke, 
Dean Partridge and. Canon Roberts. 
All these are admirable men, but they 
are not likely to give up their present 
Important positions. There is one dis
tinguished layman who seems facile 
princeps among all possible or probable 
candidates. His reputation as an edu
cator is more than provincial ; as an 
orator and writer it may be said to be 
imperial. Mr. George R. Parkin, for 
sixteen years head master of the Col
legiate school at Fredericton, and now 
on the staff of the London Times, is 
the gentleman referred to. An effort 
to secure his services may be worth 
the making, and if he should prove to 
be the most suitable among those actu
ally open to an offer, the lack of cler
ical orders should not be an insuper
able obstacle to his appointment.
AN OLD PUPIL OF MR. PARKIN 

AND GRADUATE OS’ KINGS.
May 31, 1895.

THE BLACK DEATH.

The special symptoms of the die- 
cease seem to have been the same ev
erywhere. Carbuncles, sometimes as 
large as hens’ eggs)sometimes smaller, 
appeared in the axillae of the groin, 
acompanied usually, but not always, 
with gangrenous inflammation of the 
throat and lungs, with spiting of blood. 
This latter was the vital symptom. 
"From the carbuncles and glandular 
swellings,” says a contemporary writ
er, “many recovered; from the blood- 
spitting, none.”

The infection was so swift and 
deadly that the slightest contact, even 
with the clothes of the sick person, 
served to communicate it. 
tells a story to the effect that the 
rags of a poor man just dead, having 
been thrown into the street, two hogs 
came by at that moment and began 
to root among them, shaking them in 
their jaws. In less than an hour they 
both fell down and died on the spot.

Another Italian writer, himself a 
sufferer from the pestilence, relates 
his personal experience. “And here,” 
he says, "I can give my testimony. A 
certain man bled me, and the blood 
flowing touched his face. On the same 
day he was taken ill, and the next he 
died; and by the mercy of God I have

I
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NOTES.
A long petition from Auditor Gen

eral Macdougall was read In the com- ! 
mens today. The auditor general is 
accustomed to scrutinize with great 
care the publie expenditure, as he is 
in a position to do, being Independent 
of the government, 
troubled because a spirit of economy 
and retrenchment has been brought 
to bear on his department.
twenty-four clerks in his department „
and complains that the government ! ea2?,p^d’ , . ...__
does not give him money enough to I Ba7ly ,le48afche pe8“e"C®
advance In sufficiently large promot- reach,ed Italyb spma P^erue s ricken 
ions to higher rank and higher pay. J®**1 ftrMP the “ brought the in- 
He also complains that his allowance to Genoa and Venice, and from
for extra clerks has been reduced, these two places the disease quickly 
and generally that the appropriation ®Pread over >he ®nt^e countP\, tî
for his office is on too narrow a scale. seye"ty ™ hpndr/ndof the population died, while at Gen

oa hardly one-seventh <St the inhabi
tants were spared.—All the Year 
Round.

f. But he Is now

AT SPRINGFIELD RECTORY.

Springfield, June 4.—A very happy 
evening was spent Monday, June 3rd, 
at the rectory. It being the 10th an
niversary of the marriage of the 
tor, a large number or his’ parishion
ers and others gathered at the’rec
tory to celebrate the event. The v's- 
itors thoroughly enjoyed themselves 
in singing and inspecting the many 
curios brought from the Holy Land by 
Miss Cresswell. A sumptuous supper 
was served at 10 p. m„ followed by 
lee creams, etc., after which they wit
nessed a display of fireworks, 
large collection of useful and fancy 
articles were left behind, suitable sou
venirs of a “tin wedding.” 
wishing the esteemed rector and his 
wife many happy returns of the day, 
the visitors departed about midnight.

He has

and
rec-

ex-
Mr. McDougall appeals to parliament 
claiming that no faithful auditor gen-* 
éral can expect justice from a govern
ment seeing that he must continually 
be objecting to departmental expendi
tures. He wants a committee appoint
ed to look Into the whole matter. 
There Is a feeling that the auditor 
general might find a remedy for his 
trouble by reducing the awful volume 
of detail which he unloads on the pub
lic in his report.

The commission appointed to hear 
evidence on the pilotage question in 
St. John has not yet reported. Mr. 
Baird has been investigating this 
matter and finds that the report will 
be against compulsory pilotage. Spec
ial commissioners are now engaged in 
preparing a plan for the gradual abo
lition of the compulsory system In St. 
John. It is proposed to devise a slid
ing scale to wipe out the whole thing 
in five years.

The ministerial delegation to Mon
treal to attend the unveiling of the 
Macdonald statue tomorrow will be 
the premier, Hon. Messrs. Foster, Car
on and Ouimet.

#

Asay DRINK WITH MEALS.

The incessant adjuration not to drink 
with meals we have always held the 
reverse of truth from theory and from 
experience. The latter Is that dry 
meals cause heartburn, the former 
shows that splitting up the meal of 
solid food with liquid acts precisely 
like splitting logs of wood into kindling 
for the fire, giving the digestive fluid 
easy access to the small particles, In
stead of sizzling and making gas on 
the outside of the wad of thick paste. 
And the talk of diluting the gastric 
Juice Is ' nonsense, because the surplus 
fluid drains through the stomach. Bet
ter drink too much than too little.

We are glad now to be reinforced by 
an English sporting man, Horace 
Hayes, who says that drinking noth
ing during or for an hour and a half 
after meals Is the best way to train 
down weight, but he cannot do it be
cause it always brings on rheumatism 
—probably from the solid food produ
cing over-concentrated salts in the cir
culation, and consequent deposits in 
the muscular fibre. The same writer 
says that the notion about animals be
ing injured by giving them a drink 
when heated is a stupid and cruel 
piece of barbarism; that it only does 
them harm when the dring Is very 
cold, by producing nervous shock as 
it would to a man; while if the chill Is 
taken off it first, it refreshes a heated 
horse to take a good drink as It does 
a healthy human being.—Travellers’ 
Record.

After

HOUSEHOLD HINTS.

Frequent turning is the secret of success
ful broiling.

Always use a wooden epoon for mlxinz 
cake, as an iron one discolors the butter.

A dash of cinnamon in a cup of chocolate 
after It Is poured Is said to add a piquant 
flavor.

If the children have no appetite in the 
morning, don’t allow them to start for school 
without first drinking a glass of hot milk.

Onions, potatoes and cabbages for soup 
should always be scalded before being used, 
to draw out indigestible qualities.

In baking bread or rolls put a saucepan 
of boiling. water into the oven. The steam 
will keep the crust smooth and tender.

Much of the heavy cake and bread is the 
result of the oven door being slammed when 
closed. Shut the door as gently as possible.

It should be universally known that sand 
or flour scattered oVer burning oil will ex
tinguish It Every household In which lamps 
are used should have a box filled with sand 
in a convenient place, ready for all emer
gencies.

A new dainty for afternoon tea, which can 
be cordially recommended, is a 
sandwich. It Is made with two 
between which Is placed a very 
of sage cheese.—Comfort.
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RECEIVED DAMAGES.
X

X Boston, June 5.—Mrs. Julia Burchtll 
of St. John, who was the only pas
senger Injured In the collision on the 
Maine Central railroad at Vesey, Me., 
on April 2, today left for her home 
after effecting a settlement with the 
road in the suit Instituted by her ,to 
recover damages. The railroad paid 
her $700 in settlement of her claim.

macaroon 
macaroons 
thin slicef one

\
Thoe. Allison has written from 

Montreal to friends in Chatham that 
the Montreal Pulp factory on the site 
of the old water mill Is a fixed fact 
and that work will commence on it- 
next week.

I

WAS OF UNSOUND MIND.

Salem, Mas*, June 5,—Timothy R. 
Daley was arraigned in the superior 
criminal court here today, charged 
with shooting John Hughes at Lynn 
two months ago. The court adjudged 
him of unsound mind and ordered him 
to be taken to the asylum.

The pleasant and 
beneficial effects of McLean’s 
Vegetable Worm 
Syrup

n London, June 5.—Herbert Spencer 
has decided that certain strongly ex
pressed opinions of his will debar him 
from accepting the Prussian Ordre 
Pour Mérité.

Make It the beat Worm 
Remedy for children.
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the citizen». He elahned the sewers 
should be am free as the .Mrbwaye.
a L. Holyoke spoke In favor of a 

popular instead of a property vote, 
the latter belncr provided by the adt.

A resolution to the effect that etepe 
should be taken to have the act am
ende^ so ae to have a popular vote 
on the question was moved by 8. 
Watts, seconded by Wm. Dtbblee and 
carried without opposition.

Fredericton, June 5.—Thle morning 
between two andi three o'clock the 
attention of the policemen were at
tracted by a noise In the office and 
warehouse of Sheriff Sterling. Having 
assured himself that some one was in 
the building. Policeman O'Neill called 
Policeman Wright to his assistance. 
They found one of the Queen street 
doors unlocked and after searching 
the building, at last discovered Fred, 
better known as "Pickle" Jones, hid
ing in the cellar. Jones was at once 
put under arrest, and will be tried for 
felonious intent. He has only been 
out of jail for a week or two, after 
serving three months.

In the county court this morning, the 
Jury to try the five prisoners for as
sault upon Isaac Samet was completed 
and the trial began. The case is still 
before the court.

Geo. Haviland and Miss Jennie 
Irvined were married this evening by 
Rev. J. D. Freeman.

Road Master McKay had a bad run 
away accident this evening, resulting 
in his wagon being badly smashed up.

In the supreme court today in the 
case of Lovett v. Snowball, Weldon, 
Q. C., moves for rule nisi to review the 
taxation costs.—Granted.

Lovett v. Snowball—Weldon, Q. C„ 
moves to review taxation! on reference 
by Judge Barker; Pamler, Q. C., con-

groom, who has made regular trip* to and Fred Q. Mason were married at • Jwgemu, W. ...................... 326 87
Albert in his professional capacity, for six o'clock. Rev. A. B. McDonald tied v...................................... w* a
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friends in Albert county, with whom bering eighty-four, presented them Fawcett, Che*.  ............................... 363 «8
the Sun joins in extending congratula- with a number of useful and pretty ÿ[irbe< Greno V.................................  ш U

The infant child of Mr. and Mrs. Al- folks tipped the light fantastic toe gaq igber^Pstrick ".".і’."" 1 і!".!!!!" ! ш 53
fred Woodworth died todoy. j until an early hour in the morning. Harts, John L. end C. P..................... 826 0*

Elgin, June 4.—In this district vegeta- The music was under the careful man- c°P..„!H""™.......................... Ш 28
tion is two weeks in advance of the agement of Arthur Wright Htggine, "l. H. A CÔÜH!."!."H."!."!." 166 96
average year. The farmers are through The shipment , of La Tour mineral Heweon, R. W........................................  109 43
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the happy couple departed for their , all present, expressed themselves- to gggjgL.................................. It! S
future home on Golden Mountain. your correspondent feeling hopeful >fCgWeeney! Peter ..ИИ.ПИІНИИИ! 279 35
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cream and cake were served. j build and operate the road. Peters. Geo. C..................................... 160 94

Last evening quite, a number of the Farmers speak of being well on with ^ce^David ...............................  1И 93
leading citizens partook of an oyster their spring operations, and everything RogB Ju M....... 272 10
supper at Bishop’s hall in honor of the is looking remarkably welL Ruddick, A.............................................  166 69
outcome of the litigation in re the Sussex, June Б,—A very fine pair of Hobineon, C. W..................................... 306 36
perish poor. In the course of remarks pure bred Berkshire pigs have Just 0’ 0.........   . . . . 123 26

gentleman stated that all of us are been forwarded to M. W. Parlee, bar- RQwell, Ми. M. J................................ 138 90
poor, but we are all able to take care 1 rister, of Sussex, one from the herd of Record R.F. and M. Co......................... 346 60
Of ourselves. ! J- G- Snell & Bros, of Edmunton, on- £ 5. t;:;;;;;;;;;;; ;;;;;;;; ^

The village school is progressing | tario. Tfhe other from C. J. Gilroy & Sumner Co. ........................................... 190 73 . Motion refused! on! preliminaryrapidly during фе winter, through the Som Glen Buell, s^n® S“ ! objection of insult notice.
energy of the principal, W. W. P. | nounced by all who nave seen tnem M ........................ 154 40
Stenratt. і the purest pair of Berkshire» that have gmlUl’ j, w. т.................................... 156 45

ever come to Sueeex. Mr. Parlee is Sleeves, C. A............ ...!...................... 126 60 . _ . ...
already an extensive herder of Berk- Oeo" w- AUen Cratra--Oonrt cona,d-
shlres and intends making them a Tucker, J. J:.......... .............................. 119 24
SIF^dtTwn Stockton, barrister who J.  ̂” У. У. V.. У. '...і"!!"!!.] ” 106 09 C., sho*e cause and takes the pre-
Ьа^ЬееГагіеп^ргоЬ^гГь S*

Albert county, re tuned home last eve- Winters, John, Jr................................... 207 97
ning. He says the country through .Sirl.::::::::::::::::::::::: Ш«
Which he passed looks charming. Whitney. H. A....................................... 110 76

Wallace, William .................................. 161 45 , _
Young Men’» C. A................................. 208 10 ports conviction; Dr. Pugsley contra.—

Dr. E. O. Steeves has been appoint- C!?rt,,,, ...
ed chairman of the board of health Prof с^Ьоіт and Miss Alice G b- 
in Place of Dr. E. B. Chandler, resign- ««. daughter of the late John T Gib

son, were married at six o clock this 
evening at the bride’s residence,

1 Marysville. After the ceremony, the 
1 bridal party drove to Fredericton Juno- 
1 tion and took the night train for Bos-

Fredericton, June 4. Trinity term of j ^^апГьаХтГЙГіХ 
the supreme court opened this mom- £PMaryavllle- ^ the event has at- 
ing, present Judges Tuck Hadn^on | tracted no lltUe attention. The wed- 
Landry and Vanwart. The following 
common motions were made: 1

Gilbert et ai, trustee» under the will 
of Bradford Gilbert, v. Thomas Nixon 
—Mr. Gilbert moves, under section 69 
new Ejectment act, for rule for judg- I 
ment. Court considers.

H. T. Stevens v. Sumner et ai—Mr. j 
Gregory moves for costs of day for not ; 
proceeding to trial pursuant to notice. !
Ordered accordingly.

Queen v. Dibblee ex parte Julius T.
Garden—Mr. Jordan moves for rule
nisi to quash conviction. Court con- Northesk, May 28.—On the Queen’s 
S1461"8- birthday R. P. Whitney’s steamer Loy-

Campbell V. Tower and Richardson ; aHst beat the record in, toWing rafts 
Л Judge Tuck of 7th May j ^гою tbe South West boom to Burch- 
ule of court on motion of Mr. 1 111>3 mlUi making two trips to one of all 

. . the other boats on the river, coming
Urquhart v. Consolidated Electric in мше distance ahead. She has also 

Co.—Mr. Mullln asks for time to print 
the-case on appeal and that argument 
stand till next term.—Granted.

Maxwell v. Mai come & Ross — Mr. :

PROVINCIAL

Death of Cornelias Sullivan 
of Moncton.

presents.tlons.

Proceedings of the Supreme 
Court at Fredericton.

CANADA AND THE DEPRESSION.

At the annual meeting of the Bank 
of Montreal General Manager Cloue- 
ton said:

Though the past year has not been 
a prosperous one, it should be a source 
of great satisfaction to Canadians 
that the business community In Can
ada has come so well through the or
deal and with so few failures and dis
asters. In that we compare favorably 
with any other country, 
has 'been a great surprise to me how 
well we have stood it. It is too soon 
to say we are out of the woods, but 
in the United States tÿere seems to be 
no doubt that the corner has been 
turned, and, as Canada must always 
he affected in no small measure by 
the condition of affairs in that coun
try, it is reasonable to suppose that 
here also the depression has spent its 
force. There is undoubtedly a .moire 
hopeful feeling, and, though the im
provement may be to a certain extent 
sentimental, many must have bene
fited by the rise in staples, which, 
with the exception of butter and 
cheese, has been general.

.General News from other Sections 
of the Province.

Garland were the

cream

ALBERT CO.
Hopewell Hill. May 29.—One of the 

most enjoyable events of the season 
took place last evening, when P. W. F. 
Brewster, proprietor of the Albert car
riage factory and undertaking estab
lishment, and one of the most popular 
young men of that village, was united 
In marriage to Miss Sarah Ella, second 
daughter of James Robertson of the 
Albert Mines. The ceremony took 
place at 7.30 p. m. in the Mines’ church, 
the Rev. D. H. Lodge of Hillsboro of
ficiating. The church was filled to 
overflowing with the friends of the 
contracting parties from Hillsboro, 
Hooewell Hill, Albert and Harvey. The 
bride, who was charmingly and taste
fully attired; was attended by Miss 
May Steeves of Albert Mines, Mr. Hat
field of Albert supporting the groom. 
The wedding mardh was played as the 
wedding party entered the church by 
Miss Blight of Hillsboro. After the 
ceremony over one hundred guests re
paired to the residence of Mr. Robert- 
.eon, father of the bride, where an el
aborate wedding supper was served.
At the close of the supper the large as
semblage was called to order, J. S. At
kinson in the chair, and the following 
toasts presented: The Queen, followed 
by singing of the national anthem; 
the Pulpit and Press, responded to by 
Rev. Mr. Lodge; the Farmers, the 
speakers being Messrs. John Steeves, 
Isaiah Milton and M. M. Tlngley; Mer
cantile Interests, responded to by J. L. 
Peck of Hillsboro;Bride and Groom; 
Host and Hostess, and the Ladies, the 
latter being responded to in. a very 
happy speech by Mr. Keating of the 
Mines. During the evening music was 
furnished by Miss Магу E. Peck of 
Hopewell Hill, Miss Blight of Hillsboro 
and others. The presents were very 
handsome, among the number being a 
magnificent piano lamp from the em
ployes of Mr. Brewster's establish
ment at Albert. The happy couple, 
who have the best wishes of hosts oif 
friends hereabout for their future pros
perity and happiness, left this morning 
on a bridal trip to St. John, Charlotte 
county and other parts of the province. 
The Sun very cordially Joins in the 
general congratulations.

The Norwegian bark E. G. Blanch
ard, which has been loading deals at 
the Island for the old country, sailed 
today. The schooner Utility, Copp, re
cently arrived from the West Indies, 
will go to Two Rivers to load for the 
states.

W. S. Starratt of this place has re
ceived the appointment to the office of 
clerk of the commissioners of sewers 
for the parish of Hopewell.

The ship Equator, reported ashore 
near Digby and a total wreck, in to
day’s Sun, was commanded by Capt. 
ЕЛІ Robinson, a native of this village 
and one of the oldest, best known and 
most competent of Albert county ship
masters. The Equator was bound from 
Rio Janeiro for this port to load deals 
at the Island for Messrs. Prescott of 
Albert. She was owned principally by 
Capt. Robinson. A large amount of 
mail matter has bpen received here for 
the officer* and crew of the Equator.

Robert McGorman last week shipped 
his last winter’s cut of logs to Messrs. 
Turner & MoClelan, Riverside, from 
Daniels station, S. & M. railway.

The grass on the great Shepody 
marshes is looking finely and is far 
more advanced than usual for the 
time of year.

Silas Martin, an elderly resident of 
Demoiselle Creek, had his leg broken 
at that place today.

Hopewell Hill, June 1.—A. H. Mc- 
Lane’s gang mill on 
Creek has shut down for the summer, 
after a good season’s sawing, 
crew will go on the stream shortly to 
repair dams and fit things up in good 
shape. A new driving dam will also 
be put in.

While working on a log brow at 
Mouptville siding, one day this week, 
Charles Robinson of that place had his 
leg badly jammed by a log rolling on 
it. Had it not been for the assistance 
of a fellow workman. Mr. Robinson 
would undoubtedly have lost his life.

Capt. R. C. Bacop and Huestin Stew
art, two of our veteran sportsmen, re
turned last night from a fishing trip 
to McFadden lake and other resorts 
of the anglers in the lower part of the 
county, having a good array of speck
led beauties as a result of their labors 
with the rod. \

The schooners Seattle, Wood, and 
Susie Prescott, Bishop, arrived tonight 
from St. John, the former with freight 
for Riverside and Hill merchants. The 
Jessie, Kinney, sailed by tonight’s tide 
for St. John, with yf. J. Carnwath’s 
deals. Schooner Olio, one of J. S. 
Atkinson’s schooners, is repairing at 
Harvey Bank.

Miss Mary Lunn of St. John river 
is visiting her sister, Mrs. Bert Wood, 
at Albert.

The Rev.W.B. Johnson, pastor of the 
Methodist church, is quite 111 at his 
residence at Albert, and unable to fill 
his appointments this week.

Hopewell Hill, June 3.—The schooner 
Utility, Copp, sailed by this morning’s 
tide tor Two Rivers, where she will 
load lumber for Salem, Mass, (for 
ders.) The schooner Susie Prescott, 
Bishop, is loading logs at Harvey Bank 
for New York. Paul C. Robinson, first 
mate of the steel ship Ancyra, now at 
Halifax, came home on Saturday and 
left this morning to rejoin the chip. 
The Ancyra will be ready for 
Thursday.

Two candidates were baptized at the 
Sawmill Creek yesterday afternoon by 
Rev. B. N. Hughes, pastor of the Bap
tist church.

Messrs. Godwin have removed their 
rotary mill from Beaver Brook, New 
Horton, where they have 800,000 feet 
of logs to saw for themselves.

Dr. L. Somers, dentist, of Moncton, 
and bride, were In the village yester
day, en route for Alma, where they 
will .spend their honeymoon.

Indeed, It

one

Lyman v. Staple»—Bliss moves to 
reduce the amount of the execution;CHARLOTTE CO.

Grand Manan, May 28.—O. A. Kent, 
keeper of Gannett Rock light was off 
for a few days last week. Mrs. Kent, 
son and daughter are now off the light 
and at Mrs. Kent’s cottage,Grand Har- ! 
bar.

Schr. Ella and Jennie has sailed for 
New York with a cargo of herrings 
shipped to F. Woodruff, Jr., by Capt. 
Irvin Ingalls.

Newton Brothers are loading several. 
small vessels with fish for Halifax.

Rev. A. Lucas and his daughter 
were here at the Sunday school con
vention at Grand Harbor on the 25 th 
inst. They visited South Head while 
here. >

Schr. Nokomis, Capt. Collins Titus, 
is here with a cargo of cord wood from 
Westport. N. S.

Mrs. J. D. McDowell, who recently 
came from the Portland general hospi
tal, Portland, Me., is in a very precari
ous state of health.

It is reported that Burton Cheney 
will go to Dark Harbor next month as 
superintendent of affairs there for 
Isaac Newton, 
fortunate in his selection of a man
ager.

Her Majesty’s birthday was cele
brated by a good show of bunting all 
over the island. The North Head Cor
net band visited Castalia, Woodward’s 
Cove, Grand Harbor and Seal Cove 
during the day, discoursing sweet 
music, and everyone spoke highly of 
the efficiency of the band for so Short 
a period of practice. A grand musical 
concert at North Head and a fancy 
sale at the hall, Grand Harbor,wound 
up the day’s enjoyment. At the Grand 
Harbor sale fifty dollars were realized 
towards St. Paul’s Church fund.

era.
Ex parte Wm. Emerson—Jordan,Q.

LOSSES IN CATTLE TRADE.ltminary objections that the jury was 
defective; Slipp contra.—Rule dis
charged.

Ex parte Wm. Coulson—This is the 
1 Chatham club case; Currey, Q.C., sup-

Montreal, June 4—Since our last re
view the live stock cable advices from 
abroad have continued weak and dis
couraging to shippers, and. they noted! 
a further decline of l-2c to lc per lb 
today in Liverpool and London, quot
ing finest state steers in the latter 
place at 12c and Canadians at 11 l-2c, 
and In Liverpool at 10 l-2c, which val
ues are the lowest of the season so 
far, and1 at the above figures cattle 
are not doing shippers any good on 
the other" side, but, on the contrary, 
they are loosing them money, and in 
order for them to get even at the pres
ent state of the market Ihey will have 
to buy their stock at less money here. 
Considerable stock of late has been 
bought In the Toronto market at $5.25 
to $5.40 per 100 lbs, and without prices 
Improve abroad by the time they are 
landed they will show a smart loss. 
Recent sales of some of the finest 
bunches of cattle shipped from here 
to Glasgow netted the shippers an 
average of $7 per head, and it was 
stated today that sales in Liverpool 
and London this week will bealmost 

I as bad. The market for sheep abroad 
I continues to rule strong, and prices 

show an advance of l-2c to lc per lb 
In Liverpool, our cable quoting best 
stock at 14 l-2c, and private cables 
quote as high as 15c. There Is quite 
an active demand here for sheep, but 
arrivals continue small, owing to the 
scarcity of stock through the country, 
and .the bulk of the shipments so far 
this season have been American sheep. 
The exports from this port last week 
were 3,769 cattle and 1.211 sheep, aa 
against 3,425 cattle and 2,811 sheep for 
the corresponding week last year.

. SUNBURY CO.
Maugervllle, June 2.—Tug G. D.Hun- 

ter arrived and cleared from mouth of 
Nashwaak today with five scow loads 
of lumber.

Two thousand and fifty-six Joints 
were rafted at the Mitchell boom last 
week.

The highway road here Is a disgrace 
to modern civilization, and the only 
safe way to get along Is to go per 
steamer or walk.

The ordinance of baptism was ad
ministered .to two candidates by Rev. 
A. Freeman this morning. Right hand 
of fellowship was given to three per
sons and holy communion administer
ed after the service.

WESTMORLAND CO.

ed.
Scott act fines and costs collected 

last month amounted to $159.

YORK CO.

ding presents were elegant.
Martin Butler, the poet Journalist, 

will marry Miss Maggie McLean of 
Lake George, tomorrow morning at 
St. Dunstan’s church.

The funeral of the late Geo. Rose 
toek place this afternoon. Deceased 
was 87 years old. 
this city, his son, and Mrs. Augustus 
Eatabrooka, Mrs. EYed Whittaker and 
Mrs. E. Berry are his daughters.

Mr. Newton is very
Geo. W. Ross ofDorchester, N. B., June 4.—The June 

term of the Westmorland county 
court opened here this* afternoon, his 
honor, Judge Wedderburn, presiding. 
There was no criminal matters to 

The grand
NORTHUMBERLAND CO.

come before the court.
Jurors, by their foreman, Joshua 
Peters, read a note of sympathy to 
his honor, in which they expressed 
their profound regret for his honor 
and family in their sad bereavements.

His honor thanked thelm sincerely 
for the kind words on behalf of him
self and family.

The Jurors recommended that the 
jury and barristers’ rooms be repaired 
and cleaned, and necessary improve
ments made. There are only six civil 
cases on the docket, two of which go 
over till the November term. There is 
one case on the bastardy docket. On 
the appeal docket appears Charles 
Ward, appellant, and Wm. Ogden, re
spondent. В. B. Teed is for the ap
pellant and Messrs. Powell, Bennett 
and Harrison, for the respondent.

Moncton, N. B„ June 4,—Passenger 
Agent Lyons of the Intercolonial is 
being congratulated on the fast run 
made by the special with Sousa’s band 
from Levis to St. John, covering the 
distance, 746 miles, in 14 1-4 hours, in
cluding stops, or at the rate of 53 
miles an hour. This is about the best 
run ever made over the Intercolonial, 
and will comphre favorably with the 
fast long distance runs on any road.

Another of the old residents of 
Moncton has passed away, Cornelius 
Sullivan, dying at Irishtown this mor
ning, aged 66. Deceased was a native 
of Derry, Ireland, and came to this 
country 46 years ago, settling at Irish
town, where he acquired a fine farm. 
One of his sons, Daniel, is in San 
Francisco, having been obliged to give 
up his business in Moncton some years 
ago on account of failing health. An
other son and daughter are in Boston, 
while one son and three daughters re
side here. The deceased contracted 
pneumonia several months ago,which 
left him in a weak condition, from 
which he never rallied.

I Dorchester, June 5.—In the county 
I court today the case of Jas. O. Calk- 
I ins v. Geo. S. Kinnear was sent over

—Order o 
made a r 
Gregory for plaintiff. 1

been doing excellent work this spring 
in towing rafts from the North West 

I boom.
Robert Mitchell of Red Banks has 

SUpp moves for time to enter cause moxed t„ Bridgetown and occupies the 
and file notices.—Granted. house owned by Russell Jones.

Gas V: Food—Mr. Gregory asks for and hlg Edwajrd are employed in 
time to rescind order of Judge Tuck.— ; Bdward gind^g mill.
Granted. There was an excursion on board the

Queen v. Dibblee ex parte Julius T. Hustler t0 Red Bank on the 24th ult. 
Garden—Mr. Jordan moves for rule rpbe tide was low and she could not 
nisi to quash.—Court considers. land her passengers on.the wharf, but

Robert J. Ritchie v. Wm. Lawlor 1 brought them ashore in a boat, land- 
Mr. Mullln moves to rescind order of lng them on a stone рПе. -ще wood 
Judge Vanwart dated 23rd May dis- for the eteamer loyaJlat la plled on both 
charging ball. Rule nisi. sides of the wharf, and the banks of

There are five equity appeals on the the river ta very abrupt, ao the pas- 
docket arising out of Consolidated 8engerg had to cllmb over wood and
Electric caset і other obstructions before reaching the

The June term of the York county road 
court opened today, Judge Steadman 
presiding. Only two civil cases were 
entered for trial. Five prisoners, John 
Brady, Harry Flnnemore, Harry Dow
ney, Frank Slavln and James Slavln 
were Indicted for assault with Intent 
to rob and do bodily harm to Isaac 
Samit and wife. The Jury entered a 
true bill against all five. J. H. Barry 
appeared for the crown; Wesley Van
wart, Q.C., defends Downey; George 
Hughes the two Slavins, and C. E.
Duffy the other three. Before a petit 
jury had been selected, the sheriff’s’ 
panel was exhausted and the court 
adjourned till tomorrow.

As a result of the Pedlars’ act, pass
ed last winter, seven Syrians and 
three Russian Jews applied to the 
county court for naturalization. Their 
object IS to obtain license to peddle as 
British subject»

Thosl Duma agent at Blackville for 
C. E. R., from whose office $110 was 
stolen the other night, was surprised 
this morning to discover his office had 
been broken into again. He was more 
surprised to find $58.70, with the fol
lowing letter: “I am the man who 
stole the money out of the till the 
other night, but I did not get $110.
There was not a cent more than $58.70 
therein, the amount which I herewith 
return.
money at the time. The warm wea
ther was on and cool drinks were In 
order, and to Indulge freely in them 
one requires a Mttle spare cash in his 
pocket, but hearing that the agent,
Mr. Dunn, would have to stand, the 
loss, I could not have the heart 10 
keep it. I can afford to lose it better 
than he can. I thought when I stole 
it that it would come out of the rail
way company, and I consider it no 
harm to rob any company, but my 
conscience is too tender to permit me 
robbing an individual. I understand 
that the express company intend com
pelling Mr. Dunn to make good the 
amount. I, therefore, have much plea
sure in coming to Mr. Dunn’s rescue 
and returning the amqunt I stole. If 
you still maintain that the amount 
stolen was $110, I won’t dispute your 
word. All 4hat I know is that when 
I came to count my pile the morning 
•after the robbery I had1 only $58.70,and 
if there was any more than that in 
the till when I took it down the track, 
it must have dropped out and got 
scattered about by the *^ind. You will 
probably be able to find the balance 
by looking through the fields for it.
I will search for it myself, and should 
I succeed in finding it before you, I 
will return It in the same manner in 
which I have done this.”

The city board of health has given 
the owners of the old Whittaker tan
nery until the 12th Inst,. to properly 
clear up the premises and remove all 
noxious substances therefrom.

MADAWASKA CO.
Edmundston, June 1.—Felix, the po- Г 

pular proprietor of the Hebert hotel, j 
went out for an afternoon fishing on j 
Lake Teimiscouata yesterday, when he 
proved his skill by taking forty lbs. 
of trout, from one o’clock until seven. 
He took one weighing fifteen lbs. He I 
Is not an expert, but thinks this a fine 
afternoon’s sport. The trout are new 
taking the fly, and all our !ake® are 
filled with this noble fish.

VICTORIA CO.
Andover, May 28—An acqident which 

might have resulted very seriously 
happened at River du Chute on the 
23rd inst. While the ferryboat was 
crossing the river the wire rope gave I 
way at one end and sinking at once, 
partly capsized the boat, which con
tained three men and a horse and car
riage. The rope which, connected the 
boat with the wire was at once cut 1 
and the ferry, righting itself, drifted I 
down stream until it was towed ashore I 
by another. The water was washing 
oyer it when the shore was reached, 
so that it would have sunk if It had 
been* a few minutes later.

Dr. King, a eon of G. G. King of 
Queens Co., and a recent graduate of 
McGill college, has come to Andover 
to practice medicine.

Mr. Archibald, the Presbyterian I 
minister, has arrived and intent upon 
his duties.

On Sunday, the 26th inst., a special 
Foresters’ service was held at Arthur- 
ette, and attended by members from 
Perth and Andover courts. Between 
thirty and forty Foresters marched to 
the Epiec 
ened to a 
Rev. J. R. Hopkins.

In Aroostook county, potatoes are 
bringing 37 1-2 cents per barrel, ^ith 
thousands of barrels for sale and no 
prospect of a rise, as seeding time is 
past and the market is supplied with 
new potatoes from the soutl\.

QUEENS CO.
Cambridge, June 3.—Arbor day was 

duly observed hers, a number of trees 
planted, a flower bed made, and house 
and grounds given a thorough clean
ing. The school Is taught by C. D. 
Strong. During the five terms that 
he has had "charge of the school there 
has been progress noticeable to all. 
The school has been changed from an 
ordinary to a superior; repaired to a 
certain extent, some new farnitue pro
cured and a large amount of appara
tus purchased.

Shad are plentiful here at present, 
and are being taken in quite large 
quantities

Israel Robinson is dangerously ill 
at present. Rev. Mr. Bishop, who has 
been attending Acadia university, 
Wolfville, has been spending a few 
days among the people here.
Bishop made a favorable impression. 
The three churches at the Narrows, 
MacDonald’s Corner, and Mill Cove, 
will secure him as their pastor, it is 
believed.

Mouth of Jemseg, May 20.—A plea
sant, but rare event took place last 
evening, consisting of a wedding and 
an at home. At seven o’clock in St. 
John, by the Rev. W.W. Rainnie, Miss 
Annie K. Glenn and Abner Sharp of 
this place were united in wedlock, and 
taking the steamer May Queen, ar
rived here at one o’clock and thence 

The to his home, where his sister, Alma,

He

SOUTH AMERICAN TRADE.

(Montreal Star.)
Alex Murdoch, of Murdoch, Barber 

& Company, Toronto, is in the city at 
present. He is busy at work trying to 
form a line of steamers to ply direct 
between Canada and South Africa, and 
In this way Canada would be .enabled 
to ship her produce direct there in
stead of by way of New York, Liver
pool, Glasgow and London, as at pre
sent. Mr. Murdoch says there is hard
ly an Import into South Africa that 
Canada could not supply with great 
profit and, with this direct line the 
Identity of the Canadian goods would 
still be maintained. Great Interest 
has been shown In the matter by peo
ple in South Africa, who have request
ed that a list of Canadian products 
be made by the government and dis
tributed through their country. Sir 
Mackenzie Bowell favors the idea and 
has promised Mr. Murdoch the hearty 
support of the government. Already 
five lines of steamers have sent In com
petitive offers to supply the necessary 
line. At present Mr. Murdoch la In
terviewing the leading manufacturers 
of Canada on the subject and laying 
it before the different boards of trade 
in the leading cities.

The fish have arrived at last; salmon 
are not very plentiful, but shad and 
bass are abundant. The fishermen are 
mourning the fact that it is not law
ful to catch baas or ship them unless 

] caught by hook and line. Gaspereaux 
are a fair catch.

Dr. Cox gave a lecture inthe Union 
Hall, Whitneyville, on Monday, the 
27th. He Interviewed the people on 
the fishery question and gave them 
much useful information on the natural 
habits of fish. His interesting address 
was listened to with marked atention.

The drives of three of four lumbering 
parties have not come out yet. Thomas 
Power’s drive is within five or six 
miles of the North West boom at the 
present time. Johnstone’s and Bryen- 
ton’s are at Catamaran, and if there 

і is not a rise in water some will have a 
j serious time in getting out.

Joseph Hubbard is slowly recover
ing from his recent illness, and Mrs. 
Goodfellow is convalescent.

the Sawmill

The

LIGHT BY REFLECTION.

A manufacturer in Europe did not 
find satisfaction In any of the usual 
methods for the lighting of his cloth 
mills.
and Incandescent lamps, all of which 
failed to satisfy him because they 
either did not give light enough or too 
much, or cast shad 
painted the wall of his room white, 
and beneath a certain number of arc 
lights suspended reflectors. This threw 
the light up to the white celling, from 
which it was reflected to the room 
below, and this method of lighting is 
reported to have been a success.— 
Hardware.

until next term.
Wm. F. Tanner v. Abram A. Luttle 

and James D. Ross also went over to
CARLETON CO.

Woodstock, June 5,—A well attend
ed and representative meeting of the 
ratepayers was held last evening to 
discuss the question of putting a com
plete system of sewerage in the town 
of Woodstock. Mayor Saunders was 
in the chair. He explained that the 
meeting was called in order to form 
some idea of public sentiment on the 
question. It was necessary that the 
matter should at a later date he re
ferred to the people, who would de
cide by their votes whether the sys
tem should be adopted or not.

Donald Munrot, superintendent of 
the water works, went into a detailed 
estimate of the cost of such a work, 
and submitted a rough plan, showing 
where the sewers should be laid and 
of the cost of putting the system in. 
Roughly speaking there would be 18,- 
225 feet of pipe to lay, at a cost of 
$9,597.

T. T. A. Dibblle, Samuel Watts, Win. 
Dibblee, John Connor, A. Henderson, 
A. B. Connell and P. McAnne spoke 
In favor of having the system put in 
ait once.

Jas. Watts moved a resolution to 
the effect that In the opinion of this 
meeting the council should procure 
the services of an engineer, who shall 
make a survey of the town* with plans 
for an entire system of sewerage,with 
an estimate of cost; that such infor
mation should be submitted to the 
people, who would then vote on the 
question. This was seconded by H. 
Paxton Baird and carried unanimous-

chuch, where they list- 
excellent sermon by the

opal 
an < He tried gas jetc, arc lights,next term by consent.

The next case taken up was Hiram
T. Riley v. Charles Fawcett. This is an 
action for the recovery of $51.13 for 
work done by the plaintiff in defend
ant’s foundry at SackviUe. The evi
dence for the plaintiff was all in at 
adjournment tonight. The defendant 
will open his case in the morning. R. 
B. Smith for plaintiff; H. A. Powell, 
Q. C., for defendant.

owe. He finally

I was in need of a little

Moncton, June 5.—The city valua
tion lists as made up by the assessors 
shows taxable property and income to 
the amount of $2,316,375, made up as 
follows:

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY.

Return of traffic earnings from May 21 to 
May 31:.$1,677,175 

, 272,900
377,400 
40,900

Real estate of residents.........
Real estate of non-residents,
Personal property .....................
Income ............................................

$465,000
473,000

1895
1894

$ 8,000Decrease.
$2,316,375Total

The amount of taxable income is 
very small, all railway officials and 
employes: being exempt. The total 
number of polls is 1,846, an increase 
of 150 over last year. The poll tax is 
$5.37, and the rate 1.69 and three- 
tenths. The taxpayers who will be 
required to pay $100 or over into the 
city treasury this year are as follows:

J. G. Lake, while at work on a new 
building for A. Melrose at Bay Shore 
fell and was seriously injured. He was 
attended by Dr. McFarlane.

or-

SORE THROAT & LUNGS'
QUINSY.

Kendrick’s 
White 

Liniment

Mr.
Archibald, P. S.............................
Acadia Sugar Ret. Co...............
Brewster, J. W...........................
Beaton, John M...........................
Brown, G. Harmon...................
Baxter, Dr. R. G.. estate........
Bradley, Dr. C. W..................
Bank of Montreal.......................
Bank of Nova Scotia.................
Bank, Merchants’ of Halifax,
Beatty, Geo. L..........................
Binney, Irvine W.......................
Borden. R. A...............................
Cole, E. C.....................................
Chapman, E. E.............................
Cowling, W. & Co.....................
Chandler. Dr. E. В...................
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Dunlap, Jas. H...........................
Dunlap, Mrs Ellen.....................
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173 25 
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193 77 

. 273 84 

. 286 01 

. 116 59 

. 163 13 

. 108 09 

. 196 31 

. 215 83

Bathe
freely

with
sea on

ІУ.
It was ehown that by making en

trance to the sewers compulsory the 
system could be made a good invest
ment.

Major Vince won applause by advo
cating -the free use of the* sewers by

Corée Lameness, Sprains and Swell
ings. The best Family Liniment, 
cents. At all dealers.

'

I

I
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•USA’S GREAT SPECIAL.

C. R. Train Bearing the Great 
ician and His Organization 
eaks All Records for Fast 

Running for Canada.

Philip Sousa and his great 
band of fifty musicians arriv- 

t. John at 1.55 on the afternoon 
4th inst. on a special Pullman 

iln over the Intercolonial from 
. which has established the 
me record between that city а-в
in.
special was made up of three 
n buffet sleepers ОГ the latest 
and a first class combination 
left Levis on Monday evening 

By at 11.30 o’clock at the conclu,- 
khe Quebec concert and travelled 
itance in twelve hours and ten 
в actual running time, or four- 
purs and fifteen minutes time 
[tart to finish.
I achievement of speed is the 
en.arkable ever attained by any 
p in Canada, and Mr. Sousa] 
Bed himself greatly pleased with 
bord breaking special, 
train was ordered by General 

Iger Agept Lyons of the Inter- 
Li and was in charge of the 
Ely’s tourist agent, J. H. Cor- 
I who accompanied the Sousa or-

lon.
distance from Quebec to St- 

1 578 miles, and the special cov- 
ie run of 488 miles between 
and Moncton in 12 hours and 

tes, including all stops and 
jwns, or excluding stops in the 
time of twelve hours and flfty- 
Inutes.
iving and wiped out all former 

over the Intercolonial.
1 the Sousa special arrived at 
n there was a great gathering 
lg her, and as she steamed out 
depot a cheer went after the 

?hat portion of the run between 
in and St.John was made at a 
that was simply breath taking, 
nety miles were made in one 
,nd fifty minutes, which is the 
time ever recorded in Canada. 

3he time of leaving Quebec until 
•er came to a stop in St. John 
there were fourteen stops made 
sings, for water and to change 
1. The average of these stops 
Detween five and six minutes,
: Campbell ton the delay wtas 
nutes.
great ninety mile run from 
in was made with a Manchester 
, No. 56, with Elngtneer Thee- 
Tllkins at the throttle and Fire- 
harles McGee looking after the 
he train was in charge of Con- 

James Crockett, 
as smoothly as glass, 
no delays of any description, 
were served en route and the 
special bears the record of rap- 
way flying away with her, hav- 
1 her credit an average of 48 
an hour, excluding stops, or 42 
in hour including them.

This was remarkably

Everything 
There

THE BLACK DEATH.

special symptoms of the dls- 
seem to have been the same ev- 
ere. Carbuncles, sometimes as 
as hens’ eggs;sometimes smaller, 
red in the axillae of the groin, 
lanied usually, but not always, 
Gangrenous inflammation of the 
[and lungs, with spiting of blood, 
alter was the vital symptom.

I the carbuncles and glandular 
Igs,” says a contemporary writ- 
any recovered ; from the blood- 
g, none.”

infection was so swift and 
l that the slightest contact, even 
the clothes of the sick person,
, to communicate it.
1 story to the effect that the 
if a poor man just dead, having 
thrown into the street, two hogs 
by at that moment and began 
it among them, shaking them in 
jaws. In less than an hour they 
tell down and died on the spot, 
ther Italian writer, hlmseif a 
er from the pestilence, relates 
ersonal experience. “And here,” 
PB, “I can give my testimony. A 
n man bled me, and the blood 
g touched his face. On the same 
e was taken 111, and the next he 
and by the mercy of God I have

t

Bocassio

id.”
y in 1848 the great pestilence 
id Italy. Some plague stricken 
from the East brought the InT 

1 to Genoa and Venice, and from 
two places the disease quickly 

l over the entire country.
; seventy out of every hundred 
і population died, while at Gen- 
rdly one-seventh o'f the inhabi- 

were spared.—All the Year

At

DRINK WITH MEALS.

> incessant adjuration not to drink 
meals we have always held the 

se of truth from theory and from 
lence. The latter is that dry 
і cause heartburn, the former 
9 that splitting up the meal of 
і food with liquid acts precisely 
blitting logs of wood into kindling 
ne fire, giving the digestive fluid 
access to the small particles, in- 
of sizzling and making gas on 

lutslde of the wad of thick paste, 
the talk of diluting the gastric 
is" nonsense, because the surplus 
drains through the stomach. Bet- 
rink too much than too little.
are glad now to be reinforced by 

English sporting man, Horace 
[s, who says that drinking noth- 
luring or for an hour and a half 

meals is the best way to train 
L weight, hut he cannot do it be- 
b it always brings on rheumatism 
[bahly from the solid food produ- 
lover-concentrated salts In the cir- 
tion, and consequent deposits in 
muscular fibre. The same writer 
I that the notion about animals be- 
Injured by giving them a drink 
» heated is a stupid and cruel 

of barbarism; that it only does 
I harm when the dring is very 

by producing nervous shock as 
puld to a man; while if the chill is 
n off it first, it refreshes a heated 
в to take a good drink as it does 
•althy human being.—Travellers’
rd.

idon, June 5.—Herbert Spencer 
iecided that certain strongly ex- 
ed opinions of his will debar him* 
accepting the Prussian Ordre 
Mérité.
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TEL]THE KING’S DAUGHTERS..Dot Hunt of Lord Sloehlre, as they 
.trolled down to the omnibus box.

"Don’t know. I’m eure, and don’t 
care, either," • growled hie lordahlp, 
who hated Talbot Hurst for a “mean 

"Phri. V» little sneak.”

"«'bl  ̂em^rece” Я

the luxapositlon of two pretty heads, did not “ride Jealous of the new
<®e copper red and toe «U«r № You wleb to know something about
brown, made up In Lord Тг^епм в And yet У « were moments work л this organisation?. Well,
memory toe general cffoctoftoe meet- when ahe Would ^ ^ * year of £*12** Daughter, to made up of 
lng between Lady Christine Main her Io a half of her fortune number of circles. Bach circle has
waring and her daUKh^'L° re ,u the heart of the matt she lovhd. ^ offlcer8, and Is entirely independent 
-After » mo.me°l L- little Lady Chris had to confess i J every other circle so far as Its work
chiffon frock resumed a sépara. -ч1- ] to herself that She loved a matt Who, I )s ,concerned. Then there is. the gen-
lstence, and Lady Christine Math- | as likely as ttot, had. fixed his fancy eral eiecutlve staff, but even the mem-

,waring, a little flushed and disturbed 0n another woman, youttg, fresh, enit- I bera Gf this staff have no power to 
from her usual serenity^ turned to -Де nently desirable ltt every way. / . . I dictate to the circles as to what lines 
privileged witness (ft. the scene. "If I only knew ! If I Only oould of work they shaU take up.

"Lord Tregenna, you must forgive Iflftd out !” ehe cried to herself In her The ftrBt was toe ministering circle,
me, but I have not seen my daughter dressing room Otié night. “He Is the It wae organized in a building on Qer-
for a very long time.” She took the I same as ever, courteous and kind, but I maln street a few years ago and was 
young girl’s long, slender Angers In I always a little cold. And apparently | composed at members of Centenary 
her own small, white hand. he to the same to Chris. He "sat out . churck.

“Let me present you, my. little girl.1’ I three dances with her at the State ball 1 There are quite a number of circles 
Miss Christabol Main-waring deign- | Wednesday, and rode with her an now> each one with Its own work to 

ed his lordship the slightest and shy- hour this morning In the Rôw. I wish do The Lend a Hand circle is a char- 
eet of bows, then turned to her pretty I knew ! I wish I knew,!’ I tablet circle. The members often pay
mother, and, holding her at arm’s ! And up stairs In the pink and white I rent for persons who are not able to 
length, cried, “Little girl,! Why, taaS-, nest that framed, the new beauty’s pay themselves and who would be 
I’m head and shoulders taller, tha'n I loveliness, the words “I, wish I knew !” j wtthout a roof to cover them did not
you are, and you’re so lovely and so 1 were breathed to the dawn. Slipped I tkey receive help. They have Havana, June 6,—-The government 
wee you make me feel quite old.” like a pale wreath from her snowy 1 been paying one family’s rent for over information of an expedition from 

Lady Christine raised her Ungers satins and laces, Christabel stood, I three years. The members of this clr- Dauphin Island and other places In 
and patted her daughter's cheek. I slender as a May Illy before toe mlr- I cle> whenever a call is made upon the bayous of toe Mlsslslppi river, 
“Nonsense, you foolish child. Now rdr, her white hands clasped above them, investigate It and do what they which is being filled with a consider- 
run upstairs. Henrietta will «Stow you I hër tumultuoiie heart, as she sighed: aaa to mitigate the suffering. - able armed force to aid the Insurgents
your room and unpack for you. I will “I wish I knew if he loves me.” The -phe Guild circle looks after toe here The United States authorities 
come to you directly." ! next day the girl thought she had I work of the Guild, and once every at Washington and toe Spanish, lega-

Prom her slender height the girl found the solution to the riddle. It week its memebrs hold a meeting in- Uon there have been notified and are 
dropped a kiss upon her mother's brow, was the last function of the season a I the factories for the benefit of the fac-1 fnf01med of all the movements of toe 
then left the room. I ball at Malplaquet house, Leaning on 1 tory g^rls. These services are general-’ expedition and names of all toe ships

“What did you think of her ?” were Tregenna's arm, Christahri drifted I jy held during the noon hour.
Lady Christine’s first words as the I down the low steps that led from the I There is a circle; or rather commit-- 
door closed. drawing room Into the coolness of the tee> that visits the hospital whenever

Lord Tregenna picked up his hat quiet garden. Lanterns danced In the сацесі upon. Its members carry flOW- 
and gloves before he answered : “She 1 soft night air and the swish of wo- 1 the wards, and when necessary-
is very lowly.” I man’s gowns trailing over grass, the turnlShed toe patients with little deli-

“She Is not like me, eh ?" I coo of distant voices came to ears still cactea In the shape of eatalbles. There-
He let his eyes—big, gray, rather I ringing with the final crash of toe are in this Institution persons who 

cold eyes—wander over the mignonne j finished valse. Christabel sighed as 1 bave no money and no friends, and lt- 
Torm "before him. During all her fif- | she nestled into a cushioned chair. I ^ these poor unfortunates whom this

“Tired T’ queried Lord Tregenna. committee endeavor to assist by bring- 
“No, sorry !” and she sighed again, j lng to them a ray of sunshine.
“You and sorrow should not meet so 

"What’s the

t-rsmped for room. These W^me are 
entirely too email. W4 »>e looking 
ahead," however, to the time when we 
can -hire a building o£ our own where 
every department «3Ï toe work can be 
carried oh, and Ї might say we have 
got a sum of money laid by for that 
purpose, but we are also crippled for 
need "of fends.- 1 We cbuld do a great 
deal more it we only had more money.

;"I have given you same idea of toe 
work of the King’s Daughters, and 
you may be surprised when I tell you 
It takes only, about $600 to do all this. 
As you see, we have to economize in 
every way, and often we are prevent
ed from doing much good simply be
cause we have not toe money. The 
summer Is our hardest time, so many 

,0f our friends are out of the city, and 
we find it hard work to get along; so 
it you see any one who has a few dol- 

' lhrs they do not know how to use you 
flight send them around to our Guild 
rooms. I think I may be able to sug
gest a way.

ARE YOU SAVINS MONEY? SAINT JOHN DYE WORKS,A HOTS 01 ПІШОВШІ
’ 86 PRINCESS STREET.

We know it is pretty hard to do so і-ягцяя Wnd Gentlemen’s Clothing 
these hard timri—but then things1 K
will look up later,-on. In the meantime,

Watch $t>ur small expenses.
For instance, when you drop in for a 
cigar don’t pay ten cents tor one.
Ask for

Somatiilng About The*'
J0^n.

They ’«**6 e Largs Buttling and Mors Money 

• to Carry stt Their Work.

,vr y?ork In Sti Ottawa, Juh 
their excellent 
erdeen, when 
where, have j 
lal. It is ques 
many social 
taken place id 
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success as th 
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; “Mother !” CLEANSED or DYED
at Short Notice.

O. IE. БВАСКЕТ.

S. R. FOSTER & SON,
------ ЖАЖГГГАСТСКВВ8 OF------

Wire Nalls, Steel and Iron Cut Nalls 
and Spikes, Tacks, Brads, Shoe 

Nalls, Hungarian Nails, etc. 
ST. JOHN JST. B_

SOMETHING GOOD
Don’t be put off with something 

else, when you light it you will realize 
the fact that you are smoking

A REGULAR TEN CENTER
Manufactured only by

THE EMPIRE TOBACCO CO., MONTREAL.

50 YEARS
For the Last 60 Years Cough 
Medicines have been coming 
b and dying out, but dur
ing all this time..................HUMPHREYS’CUBAN REBELLION.:

Sharp's Balsam of HorehonndDr. Humphreys’ Specific* are scientifically and 
carefully prepared Remedies, r~ed for yeans In 
private practice and for over thirty years by the 
people WlUl entire success. Every single Specific 
a special cure for the disease named.

They cure without drugging, purging or reducing 
the system and are in fact and deed the Sovereign 
Remedies of the World.

The Corpse of Marti Identified Beyond 
All Question. Never Left the Front Rank 

for Curing Croup, Coughs and 
Colds.
most Grocerymen sell |1L 
tV~ 26 Cents a Bottle. S*

All Druggists and
жо. era».
1—Fevers, Congestions, inflammations.. .38
3— Worms, Worm Fever, Worm Colic.... .38
8— Teething і Colic, Crying, Wakefulness .38
4— Diarrhea, of Children or Adulte.
IT—Conghs, Colds, Bronchitis...........
5— Mesralgla, Toothache, Faceache.
9— Headaches, Sick Heartache, Vertigo- .35

10— Dyspepsia, Biliousness, Constipation. .38
11— Suppressed or Painful Periods... .38
13— Whites, Too Profuse Periods........... . .33
18-Croup, Laryngitis, Hoarseness....... .38
14— Salt Rheum, Erysipelas, Eruptions.. .38 
13—Rheumatism, Rheumatic Pains
18- Malaria, Chills, Fever and Ague
19— Catarrh, Influenza, Cold In the Head. .38 
SO—Whooping Cough ...
ЗУ—Kidney Diseases ...
38—Nervous Debility...
SO—Urinary Weakness 
34—Sere Throat, Quincy, Ulcerated Throat .38 
HUMPHREYS’ WITCH HAZEL OIL,
“ The Pile Ointment,”—Trial Size, 35 Ctt.

Bold by Dn.xst.te, or wot presold on receipt of price. 
Dm. Humphreys’ Manual (144 pages,) mailed frkk.
нсжрнкжтв’мвасо., in а пашів» st., m tel

SPECIFICS

•35 I ARMSTRONG & CO., Proprietors.1!\
.35
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OATMEAL..35
in use. The authorities also have their 
eyes on some suspicious movements 
about Mobile, Alabama. In reply» to 
direct inquiries the acting captain gen
eral, General Andarlus, says there is 
no truth whatever In recent reports 
that Jose Marti Is still alive. He says 
the copse of Marti has been identified 
beyond the slightest question.

London, June 7.—The Times in an 
editorial leader upon the subject of 
the extension of the Cuban Insurrec
tion and the reported movement of 
the American filibusters, says that 
toe attitude of the American govern
ment is diplomatically correct, but 
•that much sympathy with the Cuban 
rebels Is dttlly noticeable among toe 
American people. Probably the reten
tion of Cuba, by Spain Is almost a 
question of Justifiable sentiment. It Is 
a pity, however, that Spain makes no 
attempt to harmonize the interests of 
the popuialon of tiuba wih those of Its 
rulers. The result is chronic discon
tent and ever recurring revolts. This 
is the whole explanation of the fact 
that the insurgents have sympathy 
and financial help of Industrial popu
lation at large on the island.

.35

-35
.35

-1.09
.35 Bbls. and Halt Bbls.

teen years’ undisputed position as a 
leading beauty Lady Christine had 
never decked so lovely as ait that mo
ment, with her bosom throbbing be- | soon,” hë said gravely, 
neath her perfumed laces, her sweet, trouble 7”
red lips apart, her sapphire eyes aglow "We are going away tomorrow,” an- 
with excitement and curiosity. j swered OhFi.sta.bel.

Lord Tregenna looked a second time. 1 The girl’s naivete made him smile, і <jred bunches daily.
“No, Misa Main waring is not like you. J “But toére’s plenty of fun ahead. | ЬауЄ a garden at the foot of Orange 
But Y m ust be going. You will want | Are you not going to be the belle on ] street, where many flowers are grown,

Sloshlre's yacht at Cowes ? Then | or rather will be grown, for the garden 
"Au revoir, then, till this evening. | you’re to hâve three weeks at Ham- la just started; but we receive a large 

"You will come to toe opera ?’ burg, supplemented by—how many — пигпЬег from friends. To show you
“If you will grant me hospitality for visits In Scotland ! Miss Mainwarlng what power flowers possess: There is 

the sec tond act of Romeo I shall be you are growing Insatiable.” a gtri in this city whom
déllght ed.’’ She gave a little laugh of depreca- j have been trying to reach,

She ’Saved him an airy acquiescence і tion. but could not succeed. I ett-
and moved to the door by his side. "I dare say it will be pleasant j deavored In every way I oould think 
"Yet, a trier Lord Tregenna had left the enough, but—I—mother—we shall miss 
’house,, Lady Christine seemed in no you.”
-great hurry to Join her daughter. She Tregenna leaned forward and strove 
■sank into a low chair and drew her to pierce the mystery of her sweet 
penciled brows together In an unac- violet eyes. "Lady Chris—and you — 
cuatcsned effort of serious thought, will miss me !” His voice took a fuller 
Front her twentieth birthday, when tone, his eyes a deeper light 
Marmaduke Mainwarlng had left her “Indeed we shall,’’ she answered 
a widow, the whole world had con- slowly. “You kttow. Lord Tregenna, 
spired to take all need of thought or I always think of you as my first jjy. 
care from her baby dimpled hands friend in London. You were In the 
and curly, auburn hair. Relations drawing room when I came home chat 
quickly decided that her only child afternoon.”
could well be educated In a foreign “And you will be sorry to lose your 
convent; and society, finding her beau- first friend for even a few* weeks ?’’ 
tiful, sweet-natured,and very wealthy, She nodded the reply her trembling, 
at once cast her for toe role of beauty Hbs oould not speak, 
end feted her accordingly. Life ran on “Chris !’’—he layed one strong, firm
very well for Lady Christine Malnwar- hand upon the girl’s nervous fingers— 
lng, and she did not permit even her “Chris, if I ever .left you, If I were 
lovers to trouble "her. Scores of men always with you In toe future as your 
burned incense at her dainty shrine friend—your—you would be glad ?” 
and swore ardent vows at her arched “Very glad !”
feet. Some loved her for her beauty, The words scarcely stirred the air, 
others desired her for her wealth. But but he caught them. They were 
she had neither taste nor" sympathy enough, for he rose and led her back 
for either one of them. A thousand to the house.
times she had protested that neither It Was late next morning, almost 
her position nor fortune could be bet- midday, when Chris tabel came danc- 
tered by a second marriage, and un- lng down stairs, her feet like feathers, 
like most women under identical clr- her eyes like stars.
cmnstancee, she had really meant “Lord Tregenna has been here,miss,” 
what she said. said a servant. “His lordship asked

But lately, after fifteen years of for milady or for you, but, not seeing 
adulation and conquest, when a 17- either, left a note In the drawing 
уеаг-old daughter was looming in toe room. His lordship will come back to 
horizon of her career, little Lady luncheon.”
Christine * sometimes caught herself Singing a valse tune Christabel ran 
watching for a certain handsome face Into the drawing room. How happy 
at toe opera, waiting tor a particular she was ! He had been to see her, to 
tall, square-shouldered figure to the speak with her mother. He would re
park, longing for toe tones of a deep turn presently and stand by her bide, 
voice at routs and balls. She grew never to leave her again, 
as capricious as a spoilt baby, rtdicul- Where was the note ? She saw at 
ously cheery one hour, absurdly de- once the tiny corner of the envelope 
pressed toe next. She would laugh at sticking from her mother’s blotter, 
nothing, and twice within the week With fingers that grew cold with ex- 
that preceded her daughter’s return cltement she drew it forth. “Chris” 
she had caught herself to tears. was scrawled across It. She read the

A vague fear, an unfounded appre- letter: 
hentdon, was driving a tiny lump into "Before we part today, my darling 
her white throat now, as she sat mus- Chris, I must know my fate from your 
lng over Lord Tregenna’s words, “She own lips. I have longed to tell you 
Is very lovely; she Is not like you." of my love the whole season through,
What did he mean ? Christabel was but dared not. Dearest, will you give 
young and slender, and had great your sweet self to me and make me 
dove-like eyes. “I wonder which of toe happiest of men ? 
us he will prefer.” Then she" laid her 
cool hands against her burning cheeks.
"What a fool I am to even dream such 
things; I’ve been spoilt. I think 
every man must be- in love with me 
if he carries my prayer book or comes 
to my opera box once a week. Chris
must have her chance, and If he----- ”

Then her thoughts trailed away Into 
vague Imaginings till a low voice mur
mured, “Mother, may I come to ?”

"Of course, dear. Ring for tea. Now 
sit down here and tell me all about 
everything till It’s time to -, dress for 
■dinner."

When Lord Tregenna went round to 
Lady Christine Malnwartng’s opera 
box that, evening he found it crowded 
with a fluttering mob of moths, all 
dying to singe their wings In toe rays 
of the new star.

"By Jove, Lady Chris ! Introduce 
me, please. Your daughter la charm
ing,” drawled Lord Sloehire,to" a stage 
whisper.

"The prince has already asked who 
Is with you, Lady Chrle."

“Arid says he won’t believe she Is 
your daughter.”

“That Chicago girl, Emilia Potts,
'guesses she’s real mad, and has Just 
reckoned toe game Is up with her,” 
sniggered Talbot Hurst, who delighted 
In fostering social squabbles.

“Oh, bush ! hush,!’’ cried Lady Chris
tine, ’ "I shan’t bring my daughter 
here again It you’re going to spoil her 
at once. Why, she's only a little 
schoolgirl. Ah! there goes toe cur 
tain. Now, run away, all of you; you 
need not come back again this even- 
ІП£Г "

‘‘ï^tiàdÿ cgiris going fo ride Jealous 
1 the girl, do you think ? asked Tal-

W. F. HABRISON & 00.,
They all love flowers; in fact, we 

find that flowers have a great power 
in themselves, and beautiful bouquets 
are sent out from the guild every 
day, sometimes as many as one hun- 

The Daughters

Smythe Street.

ook’s lOïioaRoot | equity sale..
COMPOUND.si . ______  », . піл l THERE WILL BE SOLD AT PUBLICA recent dtttmfÿ by an old AUCTION, ^ Chubb’s Corner (so celled), la 

physician. SwMsduOy used the City of Saint John, In the City and 
monthly by thousands of I County of Saint John, in the Province of 
Ladies. Is the only pe.foctly New Brunswick, on SATURDAY, the first 
safe and reliable medicine dis- cay of December next, at the hour ot twelve 

covered. Beware of unprincipled drusgtah. who 8*ї2г&Та>“ t“to
offer Inferior medicines In place of this. Ask tor Equity, made on Friday, the 24th day ot 
Cook’a Cotton Rj>ot Compound, tale» noaubsH- August, A. D. 1894, In a cause therein oend- 
tut&y or inclose si and в cents In postage In letter lng, wherein Charles A. Palmer is Plaintiff 
and we will send, sealed, by return mail. Full sealed I and William Eseon and JuUa B. Es son. bli 
particular. In plain envelope, to ladles only. * ^?Шї?%2ь5!^пС"Ьіа0£и£
•tamps. Addreae The Cook Company, ThStooS' a5â ^iTo.

Windsor. Ont, Canada. | wl;Qi James Mowat and Laura P« 
Sold In St John by Parker Bros., Market 1 Mowat his wife, Louisa E. Wilson. Augusts 

Square, and Q. W. Hoben, Union Hall, Main J Harris, and Julia B. Esson. Executrix sod 
St., N. B., druggists. Orders by mail prompt- Trustee, Laura Pauline Mowat. Executrix 
ly med. 1177 and Trustee, and James C. Robertson and

Dudne Breeze. Executors and Trustees <1 
and under the last will and testament of 
James Stanley Harris, deceased, are de- 

ГІЛТТТГПТ7 O A T ТЧ I Defendants, with the approbation of the ьп-171) І І I I V X A I H dersigned Referee In Equity, duly annotated
CjIqF U XXX OAJjJUt in and tor the said City and County of Saint 

^ • John, all the freehold, leasehold and nersonal
property remaining of James Stanley Harris, 
deceased, arid also all the freehold, leasehold

THERE WILL BE SOLD AT PUBLIC AUC- I ^ “"U °‘
TION, at Chubb's Corner (so called), Prince I rni.e -««a freehold leasehold and personal Willlem «treet. In the City of Saint John p^erty гетЖе of IS? told hie. Sten- 
in the City and C<mnty of Saint John, and je_ Harris, deceased, so to be solo as amre- 
Provlnce ot New Brunswick, on Saturday, 1 ва1(1 le situate in the City of Saint Jonn and 
the 0th day of July next, at the hour of comprises:—
twelve o’clock, noon, pursuant to a de- 1 ^—All those certain lots, pieces <md Dé
crétai order of the Supreme Court in oI land,with the buildings thereon, sl’.uats
Equity, made on Tuefcday, the 19th day of on Шв comer of Paradise Row and Hams 
March, A. D. 1896, in a cause therein pend- g*reet, having ft frontage of two hundred 
lng, wherein William H. Baroaby, William ana twenty-seven (227) feet, two (2) lncne. 
E. Skillen and Manuel W. Francis, Trustees on Paradise Row. and three hundred ana 
of and under the last will and testament of oue 1301) feet eight (8) inches on Harris 
George Whitfield Marsters, deceased, are 1 street.
plaintiffs; and William - A. Munro, adminls- ^—All those three several freehold a*»d 
trator cum testamento annexo of all and leasehold lots,with the ouildlngs thereon sltn- 
slngular the goods and chattels, rights and ate 0n the west side of Water Street, and the 
credits of John Sweet, deceased, Emily Ann north side of Peters' Wharf (so called), ha*- 
Sweet, Julia Belyea and Abram N. Belyea, mg % frontage of fifty (60) feet on Water 
her husband, and Lydia M. Sweet, are de- street, and extending back therefrom ninety 
fendants,with the approbation of the under- (90) feet, more or less, and a frontage ot 
signed Referee In Equity, the mortgaged twenty-four (24) reet on Peters’ Wharf ise 
premises' described In said decretal order called); the leasehold lot being under a re» 
as follows:— newable Lease subject to a ground rent ex
•« All and singular all those certain lots, Two Hundred and Sixty-four ($264.00) Dollars 

pieces and parcels of land, easements and ap- per annum.
purtenances, situate in the City of Saint John, Also, Four (4) shares of the capital sloe*. 
In the (ЖУ and County of Saint John, do- of the Central Fire Insurance Company, 
vised to ; Jo&n Sweet by one Robert Sweet The said freehold, leasehold and personal 
H» his last will and testament, which Is re- property and assets of the firm of J. HamsBtotered^n tae RecordTof the. City and & Co. so to be sold as aforesaid is all in
County of Saint John, in Book I., No. 6, page the City of Saint John, and comprises:- 
62 taÎYoUetring pages, aad In said Will de- 3.-A11 tho«e four toveral freehold and 
scribed as follows, namely:— leasehold lots of land, with the •

lng to prosecute the case, and a re- j “That piece or parcel of land situate in buildings Md machinery thereon, knowncoLinaC has been eff^ted, so that toeSg "ї Же ^fen^hnn^

when the case comes up for a hearing at southwesterly corner of the lot and fifty-seven (i57) feet on the Straight
tomorrow, Mrs. White may refuse to of I«nd heretofore devised to my daughter Shore or Short Ferry Road, and extending 
appear Upon the discharge of White, Rebecca Jane, being a point in the Easterly from said Road southerly to the harbor line:appear, upon Ilne of a lot of land heretofore sold and con- two hundred and twenty (220) feet of this
which will propably follow, he will . . one ward Chipman in hie lifetime frontage ba ng freehold, and the remalrdar
return to Philadelphia with his wife ^ one -william Clark Davidson; thence at being held under renewable Leases buD-
and child. Miss Andrews’ uncle, who right angles Southerly on the said Weaterly ’“t “ Si.,'ïïîe!L?’iîîf!?m‘’n4

, , , . , Una thn eeiд lot of land cold to NVllllam Twenty-Eight ($328.00) dollars per annum,is her guardian, has been sent for and 1 Davldeon as aforesaid, and a Southerly 4,—All thoae four several freehold and
will arrive here to take, charge of the Dr0i0nKatlon of the same line one hundred leasehold lots of land with the huntings, ma-

and flftv-eeven (167) feet to the Northerly chlnery and improvements thereon, known
side of the City Road; thence at right as the Foster Nall Factory, situate on the
" cl.. Westerly on the Northerly side of the western tide of George Street, having a
Stv Rood fifty (60) feet and thence at right frontage of one hundred and twenty-seven anglef NMXherly one hundred and fifteen (Ш) feet on told street, and extending back
teat to the Southeastern corner of the said westerly eighty (80) feet more or less: slxty-
krt of land sold as aforesaid to Gilbert Jor- tour feet of this frontep being freehold, and
dim. and thence along the Easterly Une of the remainder being held under renewable 
the said last-mentioned lot forty-two (42) feet leases, roh^tte a ground rent of One Hun- 
to the place of beginning, the said lot or dred and Thirty $ (ISO) dollars реь аппщп. 
narre 1 of land being a portion of- a lot of The propérty known as the Portland Roll- Urn? conveyed to me by Elizabeth Chipman Jng Mills and the Foster Nall Factory win 
and Robert F Hazen and his wife, by deed be sold en bloc, the stock of raw and manu- 
bearing date the first day of February; In the factored materials to be taken by the pur- 

of our Lord one thousand eight hundred chator at a yaluatlon;
And also of and In that For terms of sale and other particular, 

apply to the plalntiS’s solicitor.
Dated the 24th day of September, A. D.,

• to g, to your daqghter.”

of to get the girl to come to our 
rooms and to trust us, but in vain. I 
made no impression upon her at all. 
One day tt occurred to me to send her 
a very beautiful potted flower. I did 

It had the desired effect, 
only has that girl become connected, 
but she has been instrumental In con
verting the other members Of the faro-

F0UND IN PROVIDENCE.
Notso.

A Wealthy Philadelphia Married Man 
Clears Out With an Heiress.

We find difficulty In getting a hold 
upon these girls, in inducing them to 
trust us, to allow us to be theib 
friends. They had; been taught to he 
suspicious of everybody, 
come here we have to get right down 
to where they are; there is1 no use In 
trying to assist them in any other 
way.

There are a number of other circles, 
such is the Little Door Keepers, the 
Pastor’s Helpers, eto. 
charge of the Seamen’s Mission, and 
I have reason to believe is doing a 
good work. ‘

There is sent out from Our rooms
It is

Providence, R. L, June 6.—Edward 
S. White, a wealthy resident of Phil
adelphia, who seven months ago sud
denly disappeared, leaving his wife 
and one child, taking their other child 
with him, is In jail in this city, hav
ing been arrested on a charge of adul
tery preferred by Mrs. White. Miss 
Mary S. Andrews, aged 20 years, an 

heiress to a large property, also of 
Philadelphia, who left the latter cijty 
at the same time as White, and whom 
he had been living with here, is also 
In custody. White and Miss Andrews 
have posed as husband and wife, and 
the child whom White took with him 
was knowh as their little girl. Until 
recently no trace of either the missing 
man or woman could be found, but а 
few days ago Miss Andrews and the 
child were located. Mrs White de
termined to proceed against the guilty 
pair, and charges were preferred, fol
lowed by the arrest of the parties. 
White declares that Miss Andrews Is 
responsible for his leaving his wife 
and home. In view of this assertion 
Mrs. White states that she Is unwill-

Wheil they

A circle Has

a great quantity of literature, 
given to the sailors, and sometimes 
these books and papers go with them 
to Africa. They are sent to fishermen, 
In Nova Scotia, to the hospital; they 
are placed In homes; they are placed 
everywhere we think they are needed 
or will do good. When we' send ottt 
a package of books or papers we абк 
the readers to redistribute them when 
they are done with them; in this way, 
you see, these books and papers reach 
a great many persons, 
we have a small circulating library.

Do we find employment for men and 
women? Yes, we endeavor to do so, 
but sometimes It is very hard, 
have very many applications Tor em
ployment, and we never turn any one 
away wtthout doing all we can for 
them.
women and 15 men during the winter. 
We never turn strangers away. If a 
man or a woman from outside the city 
comes here we give him something to 
eat and assist him in obtaining em
ployment. I only wish we had some 
way of giving them sure and perrifia- 
nent employment. I have thought of 
a laundry for the women and a wood- 
yard for the men. It would not be ne
cessary to make money out of these 
ventures; all that we would ask Is to 
come out square at the end of the

A him
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We have found work for 42

young woman.

WILL NOT REBUILD ON THE 
OLD SITE.

A Sun reporter had a long chat with 
Geo. Cushing the other day relative to 
the prospect of his firm, A. Cushing & 
Co., putting up a new mill at Union 
Point. From what Mr. Cushing said 
the chances are against their rebuild
ing on the old site. The difficulty Is 
that they 
there. The mill will probably be erec
ted up the St. John river or In the 
State of Maine. Several of the small 
towns in that state have offered at
tractive
have been given freight rates by the 
Bangor and Aroostook railway which 
are all that could be desired.

What Is the maAter with the Lan
caster authorities arranging for a sup
ply of water at the plaice? The Cair- 
leton water people have their main 
running through Faârvllle. 
be tapped and a gflfbd supply of fresh 
water secured, without which Messrs. 
Cushing do not feel like fitting up a 
first class mill. The^flrm paid out $60,- 
000 a year In wages, and this amount 
of money put In circulation by them 
every year was a very important Item 
for Fairvllle and Carleton.

“TREGENNA.”
With cheeks from which) excessive 

joy had chased the pink, Christabel 
flew to her mother’s dressing room.

"Mother !” she cried, holding out the 
precious letter. “Reaid this, dear. I 
found it In the drawing room. He’s 
coming for an answer in an hour. I— 
hope—promise me—that you will say 
yes !”

She had flung herself at her mo
ther’s knees and laid her radiant face 
above her mother’s heart.

Then suddenly her hope and her 
love died within her and she was 
struck with the silence of stone. The 
light that gathered In Lady Christine’s 
lovely eyes, the tender little smile 1 hat 
curved the corners of her childish 
mouth, the faint blush that slowly 
flamed ever the flowerilke face forced 
the bitter truth home to the girl’s 
breaking heart even before her mother 
dropped the note Into her lap and mur
mured:

“Dearest Chris, certainly I promise 
you I will say ’Yes !’ I have hoped 
for some time. that Lord Tregenna 
would be your father.”

White and a little dizzy, Chrlsta.be! 
stumbled to her feet.

“I hope you will make him very 
happy,” she said, softly, then pressed 
her day cold lips upon her mother’s 
brow and slipped from the room.

"And the note was meaqt 
said Lady Chris an hour later, nestl
ing within the curve of her lover’s

and fifty-three. _ . . , __ „
other lot, piece and parcel of land conveyed 
to me by Elizabeth Chipman and Robert F. 
Hazen by deed bearing date the twenty- 
seventh day of June, In the year of our Lord 
one thousand eight hundred and fifty-five, and 
therein described as:—All that lot. piece and 
parcel of land situate In the said Parish of 
Portland, on the Northerly side of the City 
Road, beginning at the Southeastern corner 
or „angle of a lot of land heretofore sold and 
conveyed by the said Elizabeth Chipman 
and Robert F. Haze» to the said Robert 
Sweet; thence, that Is to. say from the said 
corner or angle, running Easterly on the 
said side of the City Road ten (10) feet; 
thence at right angles Northerly one hundred 
and fifteen (U6) feet to the Southerly line of 
a lot of land heretofore sold and conveyed by 
the said Elizabeth Chipman and Robert F. 
Hazen to William W. Kee; thence at right 
angles Westerly on the said Southerly line 
of William Kee’s lot ten (10) feet to the East
erly tide of the said lot sold to the stid 
Robert Sweet as aforesaid, and thence South
erly on the same line to the place of begin
ning, and the reversion and reversions, re
mainder and remainders, rents. Issues and 
profits thereof, and every part and parrel 
thereof, with the appurtenances. Also a right 
or passage and free Ingress, egress and re
gress at all times by him, his heirs and as
signs, and his and their servants and tenants 
from Portland Street atoreseld to the rear of 
the said lot hereby first devised to my son 
John. In and over a passage eight feet wide 
-on the western tide of the lot hereinbefore 
devised to my daughter Rebecca Jane, the 
same being and intended to be all the lands 
and premises and easements and appurt
enances devised to the said John Sweet by 
the said will of Robert Sweet;" together with 
all and singular the buildings, erections sod 
improvements thereon end the rights end 
appurtenances to the said premises belonging 
or appertaining.

For terms of sale and other particulars 
apply to the plaintiffs’ solicitor.

Dated the 23rd day of April, A. D. 1896.
‘CLARENCE H. FERGUSON,

Referee in Equity.

year.
We have a writing class here, also 

a sewing class, where cutting and 
mending is taught. These classes have 
been well attended. A number of the 
teachers in the public schools have 
very kindly given their assistance 
without any remuneration whatever.

Since January we have been holding 
mothers’ meetings in the guild rooms. 
These services have been well attend
ed, and I regret to say that it will bë 
impossible to carry them on during 
the summer. The class was made up 
of married women who for obvious 
reasons were unable to attend the ser
vices In the churches. There were 42 
women in this class. Some of them 
attended every meeting; Others missed 
only one or two meetings.

Yes, we give away a great deal of 
clothing. We receive a large quan
tity, and every day or so send It out 
all over the city. Sometimes women 
pawn the clothing they get l»ere and 
buy intoxicating liquor with the 
money. Such cases are quite fre
quent. However, If I have any suspi
cion I follow them and forbid the sa- 
loon Jceeper selling them liquor.

Do the citizens as a rule take an 
interest in the work? Well, many of 
our citizens do,-.but I am very much 
inclined to think that a very large 
majority of them have no Idea what 
we are doing or what we are endeav
oring to do. A great many people 
hardly know that 'the King’s Daugh
ters exlet In St. John. We work quiet
ly, that Is a fact, but I feel that we" 
are accomplishing very much. We are

cannot get fresh water
1894.

CLARENCE H. FERGUSON.
Referee la Equity.

і M. О. B. HENDERSON, 
Plaintiff’s Solicitor.Inducements and the firm W. A LOCKHART. ■ 

Auctioneer.1201

By order of Mr. Justice Tuck, made this 
above sale 1» postponed until 8AT- 
the fifth day of January, 1896, atURDAA'6

ХЛГнЕ'Л November. A. IX
1894.

CLARENCE H. FERGUSON.
Referee In Equity.It could

By order of Mr. Jnetlce Tuck, made this 
day, the above sale le further postponed 
until SATURDAY, the Second Diy of March, 
1896, at the same hoar and place.

Dated this 28th day of December,
V

A. D.
1804$

CLARENCE H. FERGUSON, 
Referee In Iffjnity.

By order of Mr. JWIee Tack.

'tiiïz JTÎSTÎ
at tks sum Ьи» end plan.

Dated this Brd day ee Ternary, A. D.

thi.
WAS FORMERLY AT WINDSOR.

Vancouver, В. C„ June 6.—Though 
not offletaly announced It is under
stood that Rev. John Dart, D. D„ has 
been appointed bishop of New West
minster lit place of the late Bishop 
SUettoe. The new bishop is an Eng
lishman by birth and a graduate of 
Oxford university, and holds moderate 
high church views. He was formerly 
principal of King’s college, Windsor, 
N. S.

189#.
fCLARENCE H. FERGUSON.

Referee in Equity.

By order of Mr. Justice Tuck, made thta 
day, the Shove sale is further postponed un
til SATURDAY, the fifteenth day of June 
next, at the earns hour and place.

Dated thta 28th day of May, A. D. 1896.
CLARENCE H. FERGUSON,

Refer." In Equity.

for me ?”

arms..
“Of course, dearest. Why, who else 

could it have been Intended for ?”
“I thought—I sometimes wondered— 

(christabel is such a pretty girl----- ”

THE WEEKLY SUN. $1.00 a year.

with high“He is a young 
ideals/' ‘‘Yes, the last one cost ten 
thousand, exclusive of allmrihv ’’-—De
troit Tribune.

man
Wite—How sweetly the baby sleeps. 

Husb&ftd—Yes. The poor fellow, he 
doesn’t kiroxv I’ve come home. ,-r-»fcife.

A. H. HANINCTTON.
Plaintiffs’ Solicitor. 625
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Gfbeon had &е‘ Тl&SL “Beat Цтег РШ Hade.” [which will c&rry over a million and a

would not find the price excessive. Р^ЗГСППС^ 1110 1 Dr. Lewie of Hillsboro was

Messrs. Gibson and McMullen com- g Q| OUIIO I IIIO moned yesterday to see Mrs. John
pared the transaction with the Cur- Positively care blUoaenee. and rick headache, I Lockhart of Chester, who has been
ran bridge, and said they were ready woSeÆ tSiS'tîSS ; «1 for several weeks,
to believe that St. John, people had tutor them. Price *16 et».; five si.oo. Pamptitet free. 1 A large пшпЬег of the music-lovingstolen a large part of the lumber paid I- sSohnson a co- ? Cu.u,n. Houie 1CB0...U. 
for by the country.

After two hours went by Mr. Gib
son and others denouncing the gov-' 
etmnent for paying seventeen dollars 
per thousand for scantling, Mr. Wood 
brought him up with a round turn 
by showing that the price was not 
seventeen, but twelve dollars.

Mr. Gibson and his friends had been 
looking at the wrong Item and threw 
away half an hour’s discussion.

Mr. Gibson’s suggestion that the 
only surprising matter was that New 
Brunswick people hadn’t run away 
with the whole building Is worth re
membering.

Mr. Edwards of Ottawa. - ""’ding 
grit member, did not support Mr. Gib
son’s authoratlve statement. Dried 
dimension stuff would be worth six to 
nine dollars. He Is the largest lum
ber operator In this district and nls 
price for stuff for buildings was twel
ve to fourteen dollars. It would be 
three or four dollars higher If manu
factured for floors, etc. It happened 
that the price quoted by Mr. Edwards 
was higher , than that paid in St John, 

be resumed when the bill was intro- iq-jje opposition cause was thus pretty 
duced. well knocked out by recess.

Some Interesting statements were a long discussion' took place on cer- 
made today in committee of supply tain items affecting the harbors and 
concerning the militia appropriation. . divers. Messrs. Borden, Fraser and 
The Items before the house referred to _реггу complained that their counties 
the current year’s expenditure, but not received proper attention from

QUEBEC. “1UV “ . *■"-------- the discussion turned on the general ;the government. Mr. Borden said that
Montreal June 5-The United Em- was pasaed that a mhnmrial be № militia policy. Mr. Mulock thought a government engineer named Green-

5йл«гь=глтї
adored the foll^ln« monument io the running of Sunday street cars. “соГ Deni^^ve some suggestions ^тЬеТ°о* Ottow^O^h^

"Єь^ГоГноп, Mr.
=да^Жг^й -^^t Booth Of the salvauon £*"iX ÜbÏÏU

tion of the Canadian people, es- ^ pariahioners of Christ church lg probable some modifications in the expent9e® re fiShln?
peclally to the Acadlans the United h ™ Rev. Mr. Bradshaw of bvSlr C H
Empire Loyalist Association of Can- p rt Arthur to the rectorship, of the He was prepared now to say that It î£ energetic steps takenby Sir C. H.
ada desires to express Its hope ttat congregatl0D. wL prop^to red^e the ^rmanent wmX»
the Society of Colonial Wars wiU re- w.lnnlpeg, June 10—Attorney Gen- force t0 eight hundred. It was now a P P»f L î!
consider its project. eral Slfton and Archbishop Lamgevln thousand. It was also intended to

The mover said It was simply an .n- arrlved home on the same train. Walt- make more use of the permanent ma<f1
suit to Canadians. He moved that ed on by your correspondent both were force as drill Instructors for active hariheln
the above resolution be forwarded to found extremely reticent in regard to mlutla. col. O'Brien and Major Hughes Л ,
David McKeen and H. F. McDougall. the til absorblng school question, eva- contributed their views. From the 1 many c&aes,or else had
M. P.'s for Cape Breton, requesting Blve a,nsWers being given to nearly standpoint of the country militia they 8h* th®lr eyes J° К “
them to urge on the federal govern- all queries. Mr. Slfton said that the aupported a reduction of the perman- Kotag on. He asked for a com
ment to protest against thè erection government had definitely decided on ent corps. Plete statement of prosecutions. j
of the monument. Its course of action, but he added col. Prior of British Columbia pro- C' H' Тирреґ .sald he ^ad 8e®8

Early this morning E. A. White- tbat the decision would not be made tested against the reduction of the 811 _^e reports bearing on these pro
head’s summer house at Dorval was known until the provincial .legislature military schools, and the discussion seditions and the fishery officers cer- 
struck by lightning, and notwithstand- met next Thursday. continued until late In the evening. draerve the language
tag the fact that the gable was blown Archbishop Langevln took the op- col. Prior put in a strong argument whlch Mr- Davies had applied to them,
off and the house completely wrecked, portunity of emphatically denying that for the artillery, which he feared was He W8S surprised to hear him say 
not one of the seven persons sleeping he had a letter from the Ottawa cabi- in danger from the government’s that they і184 winked at these frauds.
In the house at the time was Injured. net promising that if Manitoba does policy of retrenchment The discussion on the fishery bounties

Montreal, June 9.—Murdoch, Barber not give the Catholics justice the do- The railway estimates followed the was continued long after midnight.
& Co. of Toronto are authority for minion government will. His grace militia. Mr- Fraser of Guysboro thought
the statement that an English .steam- said,: That report is utterly false. I Qn reaching the Lachine bridge the there was a good deal of trouble about
ship firm will put a steamer on the had no promise from Premier Bowell government was asked to explain the bounties. He would not say, but 1 
route between Montreal and Cape or the ministry at Ottawa, either by present situation of that transaction, would be well to abandon the bounties 
Town South Africa, on the first of Aug- letter or word. They have said noth- The minister of justice explained і hat altogether, applying the money 
ust, to be followed by regular month- Jng to me that they have not said to ctvu and criminal action had been in- breakwater» and other purposes of 
Iv sailings from the St. Lawrence In the public, and I am glad of It. If. atltuted against Contractor St. Louis. the hind.
summer and a maritime port In win- there had been a promise there must Though Judge Desnoyers had dismis- The house rose at one o clock, Satur-
ter It is said freight rates have been have been two parties to it, apd І. аеач#е action, the government had ар- <ИЙС morning,
secured more favorable. Hum from etth- would have been bound, now I air- , pjted to the dhlef’justice of Quebec to
er London or New York. - •• tree. It leaves me at liberty. I „have bring the matter before a jury. Appli-

Tinn T r Ward teasurer and post- confidence that if the government of oaltlOn was argued there today In Mon
master general of’New Zealand, am- Manitoba dees not give us our rights
rived here today from London, where he dominion government will, but I
h„ had been- floating a 31-2 per cent, base my confidence on the public
loan of $1,500,000 for improvements in utterances of Premier BoweU He has

L r h. sbxuzsr»
lie opinion in Australia is ripe for these уца grace declared that the general 
enterprises. , , M„.- feeling in the east was that the Mani-

Th - Gavana riots took p - toba government should restore to the
treal forty-two years ago Y’ ~ , Catholics what they contended were 
the 26th Cameronlan regiment fired in- theJr rJghtg
to a crowd, killing twenty-seven Per- premier Greenway, who is ill at his 

and wounding many mere. Gav- oM hom|e Exeter, 0nt„ it is said that
Italian priest, was fulmina g k€ js suffering from erysipelas. It is

not knowA whether or not the premier 
will be here for the opening of the 
house.

President Sutherland of the Hud
son’s Bay railway tonight authorized 
the announcement that the rights of 
way agents would be sent out tomor
row, and that grading would be com
menced in a lew days.

A. H. Price, the C. P. R. librarian, 
is still missing. It is learned, how
ever, that he left on a train a week 
ago for his farm, thirty mils out of 
the city. He was seen by a country 
station agent standing on a car plat
form, and It is now believed he was 
thrown off the platform. A search 
party has been sent along the tracks.

Hon. John Dryden, minister of agri
culture for Ontario, is In Winnipeg.
Mr. Drydem is here in connection with 
the experimental farm the Ontario 
government proposes establishing in 
Algoma. The farm will be situated 
near Wabigoon lake, about half way 
between Rat Portage and Port 
Arthur.

The oil boring operations In the 
northern lands are to be continued 
this year. The * Indications 
lslng, and the day may not be distant 
when to the other resources of the 
territories will be added petroleum 
fields.

sTj ! till I.1 - у
thought ôiat If Mr.them stool out better than if’ttere bid 

been no check to the early vegetation.
Word hae been received here that 

the steamer Monarch, owned by 
Brydgee & Durham, Rat Portage, 
which left there on Tuesday for Fort 
Francis, loaded with passengers and 
freight, was*, wrecked and sunk at 
Sault Rapids, Rainy River. The pas
sengers and crew were saved and the 
latter are returning to Rat Portage 
on the steamer Swallow.

A Regina despatch says the remains 
of Willie McMillan, who lost hie way , 
on the prairie near Pengurth, north of .
Regina, In February, 1890, were found . 
a few days ago by Lizzie McIntosh, ■ 
a neighbor of McMillan's, 
cumstances attending his disappear- j 
ance are that the boy lost his way і 
going from his father’s to his unde’s 
place, a distance of twelve miles, there 
being no trail and deep snow. His 
uncle and father next followed his 
tracks from Pengarth to or near where 
the remains were found, where they 
lost the track.

C. Macdonald, dairy instructor, un
der the local government, commences ___ _____________ HU
next week a series of institutes for j u“ Columbia one thousand
the Instruction of the farmers. __ ______

There was a scene In the police court j Jn~kdmlralty was then taken up. It 
today, when one of a trio of tramps 
was Impertinent to the magistrate erg 
and only ceased his talk when threat
ened with: confinement in a cell for 
contempt of court. They were sen
tenced to ten days for stealing a ride 
on the train and the two sent to Jail 
for two months for assaulting one 6I5 
the train hands.

At a meeting of the Winnipeg dis
trict Methodist church a resolution 
was passed that a memorial be prep 
seated to the local legislature not co 
change the school law, and te request 
the conference to express' opposition 
to the running of Sunday street cars.
A probationer, who had married dur
ing the year, was silently dropped 
from the roll.

Commandant Booth of the Salvation 
will visit the Northwest nekt

DOMINION PARLIAHENT.TELEGRAPHIC. lumber specifications before him

OHN DYE WORKS, sum-

RINCE88 STREET.
1 Gentlemen’s Clothing 
lNSED or DYED 
; Short Notice.

BRACKET.

ONTARIO. і

Ottawa, June b—The hospitality of 
their excellencies Lord and Lady Ab
erdeen, whether In Ottawa or else
where, have become almost proverb
ial. It Is questionable whether of the 
many social functions which Have 
taken place in Ottawa for some years 
past has there been achieved such a 
success as that which characterized 
the' vice regal ball at Rideau hall to
night. Over eight hundred guests were 
present, and all seemed to enter heart
ily Into the spirit of the occasion. El
aborate preparations had been made 
for their entertainment The dancing 
took place in the RAcquet court and 
In a marquee specially erected for the 
occasion. Her excellency was attired 
in a regal gown of white Irish poplin, 
trimmed
pattern of Which was taken from the 
old Celtic book of Kells. Lady Aber
deen’s ornaments were a tiara 
necklace of diamonds, uncut emeralds 
and pearls and gold Celtic ornaments. 
Her two title sons, who acted as 
pages, wore uniforms of the period of 
Henry TV, white doth, richly em
broidered in gold. Among the promin
ent guests present were Sir Mackenzie 
Rowell, Sir A*., P. Caron, Sir C. H. Tap
per and Hon. Mr. Laurier, all of whom 
took part in the quadrille d’honneur. 
Quests were present from all parte of 
Canada, several travelling from dist
ant cities, such as Toronto and Mon
treal. to be present

Questions Answered [Begirding 
ggDispUy of Royal Standards _ ,v residents of this and the neighboring 22 villages, went to Moncton today toÉ sfCON S -«/in. hear Sousa’s band.

AMrtU * ■'6 ■ This village, as well as others along

ilVIEI^T the shores of 016 shep°dy>,s n°w

The Bonded Warehousemen the Bonn-
.. _-4 *dary Between Carleton and Maine.OSTER & SON, looking Its prettiest and It is doubtful 

if the scenery hereabout can be equall
ed anywhere in the province. Strang
ers affirm that the view from the 
“Hill” out over the beautiful vales.

<

I suffered fdr months from asthma. My phy
sician did aU he could but gave me no ease.
Ever since the first night after using lohnsgn’s broad marshes, and the bay, with Its 
Anodyne Liniment I have gone to bed like the igi^d and headlands, is unsurpassed
M^.°ASGnseMckmKON. Cashel P. O., Canada anywhere for picturesqueness, scope 

The Doctor’s sfgnatmv sod dhottk».. on tmy bottle. and beauty. Standing on an. 
S&wTëoo. frs. ЖіюТа6 cb, вй”м2і -elevation far above the- sea

level, the observer had spread

MANUFACTUREES OF—
і, Steel and Iron Cut Nalls 
tes, Tacks. Brads, Shoe 
[Hungarian Nails, etc. 
OZHZTST 2ST. 33.

Joe Martin Came Near Being Removed From 
the House-Trade With New Zealand.

The clr- •

(From a member of the Sun staff.)
Ottawa, June 6.—In the commons 

this afternoon the penitentiary bill 
got a second reading and went 
through committee. This act provides 
that convicts who become insane may 
be sent to provincial asylums arid re
stored to penitentiaries when they re
cover.

A resolution to allow the chief pus-

YEARS . ■ : before him a scene in which

-ЇЗІЩВІЩЇ
„ - ... mer visitors to this county Is increas-

Sir A. P. Caron said the government , >n& as the nataral beauty of Albert 
had under consideration the closing «mnty scenery becomes better known, 
of the bonded warehouses on .he in- A natural history excursion under
, ° , V.__.___  а..™™ о,- the supervision of Mr. Lawson, prin-ternatlonal boundary between Car- ^ Qf ^ auperior achool, Tas made
letan county and Maine. ! tQd to the top ot tbe shepody moun-
de^foXXrnsT^U ТеҐ Thn; j toa£.daa »“«ng that was much 

specifications were prepared for a-stone -1 y 
structure, and also for stone and 
brick. The following are the tenders:

with gold embroidery, the
the Last SO Years Cough 
llcines have been coming 
and dying out, but dur
ai! this time.................

and

I L1CC VJ. DllLlOll v/uiuiuum v^vv——

! instead of six hundred dollars as judgeBalsam ofHorehooM
was opposed by Mr. Laurier and oth- 

but passed by consent with the 
understanding that the contest could

1er Left the Front Rank 
Curie g Croup, Coughs and 
us. All Druggists and 
nt Grocerymen sell fit. 
Г 26 Cents a Bottle. -Є»

en-

KENT CO.

Rlchlbucto, June 8—Two fishermen 
belonging to Daigle Bros.’ factory had 
a narrow escape from drowning dur
ing a heavy gale on Wednesday, their 
boat capsizing about two miles off 

They were on the bottom of 
the boat for over an hour, and were 
in ah exhausted state when rescued. 
Owing to the heavy sea no attempt 
was made to save the boat.

W. W. Short is having a boiler and 
engine placed In his catameran. 
former
pounds and the latter is five horse-

For Stone
and Brick. For Stone.

M. E. Keefe . ..................$187000
J. E. Askwith ................ 190,000
Rhodes, Curry & Co........213,000
J. Mclnnes & Son ............ 229,994
J. Brookfield ........ . 236,390
F. Tompkins...................... 252,757

The lowest tender for the store 
building was that of J. E. Askwith and 
has been accepted.

Hon. Mr. Dickey stated that the to
tal strength of the permanent corps 
In Canada is 1,003 men, which it 'S pro
posed to reduce to 200.

Hon. Mr. Daly stated that the gov
ernment had no understanding with 
Gen. Booth Concerning the Salvation 
Army Refuge Colony in Canada 

This was private members day, and 
the house during the afternoon and 
evening was passing motions for pa- 

and other routine business, with 
towards

iNG & CO., Proprietors. $196,000 
196,000 
225,000 
249.994 
252,560 :
167,775 Shore.and STAIDABD і

TMEAL.
The

eighteen hundredweighs
i. and Halt Bbls. Dower.

Oswald Smith of Kingston, who *ls 
removing to the vicinity of Frederic
ton, was given a banquet on Wednes
day at the Royal hotel.

J. & T. Jardine’s bark Sagona and
Norwegian bark for Edward Walker 

arrived this week.
Shipping fresh mackerel In Ice pro

mises to be carried on largely this sea- 
R. & R. O’Leary, who are the

/

HABBIS0N & 00.,
apers

the thermometer well upSmythe Street.
ninety.

In the course of a discussion con
cerning the location of a postoffice at 
Portage La Prairie, Manitoba, a little 

took place beftw*en "fighting 
Martin of Winnipeg and Mr.

ITT SALE. son.
representatives here of Wm. J. Emer
son of Boston, received eight hundred 
fish barrels this week. George W. 
Robertson and A. & R. boggle will 
also be among the buyers.

James Thompson, proprietor of the 
Queen hotel, won his second heat a 
few evenings ago with the ponstable 
who wants the amount of a $50 fine 
standing against his for selling with
out a license. The plucky host kept 
his would-be guest at a safe distance 
with large blocks of wood.

Rev. Wm. Hamilton, pastor of St. 
Andrew’s Presbyterian church at 
Kingston, left for the west on Thurs
day for a three months’ tour.

WILL BE SOLD AT PUBLIAI 
at Chubb’» Comer do called), in 

: Saint John, in tbe City and 
Saint John, In the Province ot 
iwlck. on SATURDAY, tko firet 
ember next, at the hour ot twelve 
n, pursuant to the directions (11 
Irder ot the Supreme Court in 
ide on Friday, the 24th day ot 
D. 1894, In a cause therein pond- 

In Charles A Palmer is Plaintiff 
m Bison and Julia B. Eason, hie 
lotte Romans. James C. Robert- 
alleta C. H. Robertson his wile, 
(hornton and Annie Q. Thornton 

James Mowat and Laura P. 
wife, Louisa B. Wilson. Auxosta 

and Julia B. Eaton. Executrix and 
mura Pauline Mowat. Executrix 
se. and James C. Robertson and 
eexe. Executors and Trustees tf 

the last will and testament ot

scrap 
і Joe”

Boyd of Marquette, in whoee consti
tuency the post-office is situated. Mr. 
Martin accused Mr. Boyd of improp
erly favoring one end of the town, 
and Mr. Boyd suggested that Mr. Mar
tin had financial interests to be as
sisted by the location at the other end. 
Mr. Martin became abusive and was 
called to order. Being asked to with
draw his language, he declined to do 

The speaker Insisted and then 
calmly remarked : "If the honorable 
member does not withdraw I shall 
name him.” Speaker White is both 
#hir and fearless, and his naming a 
member wojild mean the removal of 
that member from the house. At this 
stage -Mr. Martin submitted to ruling 
aed Withdrew his language.

TRADE WITH NEW ZEALAND.

§1

so.

і

ley Harris, deceased, are de- 
approbation of the un- 

_ Equity, duly annotated 
the said City and County of Saint 
іе freehold, leasehold and neraonal 
malning of James Stanley Harria 
,nd also aU the freehold, leasehold 
el property shd assets of the firm

freehold, leasehold and personal 
imalning of the said James Stax- 
deceased, so to be sola ш atore- 

late In the City of Saint Juan and

WHY IT HAS SUCCEEDED.
with the 
itérée In t The great success of Hawker’s nerve 

and- stomach tonic a& a remedy is not 
surprising when it Is considered how" 
much skill and knowledge were em
ployed in its original preparation. It 
is the result of long years of careful 
study and experiment. Its power was 
proven long before It was placed before 
the general public. The result of Its 
action on digestion, on the blood, and 
on the nerves was carefully , noted, and 
the ingredients composing ft adjusted 
In such proportion as to produce the 
most powerful all-round effect. As a 
result, the remedy as It Is before the 
public today begins by stimulating di
gestion and developing a healthy appe
tite, gives a new richness and vitality 
to the blood, enabling it to rebuild the 
wasted tissues of the body and quicken 
the nerves and provide a new store of 
nervous energy. The result, briefly 
summed up, is a good appetite, good 
digestion, healthy sleep, a clear head, 
and the desire and ability to carry on 
work dr conduct business that previ
ously has been a constant drag, begun 
with reluctance, carried on Under con
stant pressure, and not done satisfac
torily in the end. Every man knows 
how hard it Is to work when the phy
sical system is run down, and it Is 
the great claim for Hawker’s nerve 
and stomach tonic that it builds up 
the whole physical system at one and 
the same time. It does not temporar
ily stimulate, but permanently cures, 
In so far as permanence Is ever pos
sible in connection with man’s body 
having regard to his habits of life. 
This great remedy is sold by all drug
gists and dealers at 50 cents per bot
tle or six bottler Tor $2.50. It is man
ufactured only by the Hawker Medi
cine Co. (Ltd.), St. John, N. B., and 
New York city.

A CUSTOMS DENIAL.
Controller Wallace when asked to

day concerning the statement that pas
senger# effects would no longer be 
examined on the International steam
ers before their arrival at St. John, 
said that no such change has been 
made.
some time ago Issued a general order | 
applying to Quebec, Toronto, 4ah!_ 
Yarmouth and other, ports, that duti
able goods brought ir by passengers 
in steamers might. If less than ten dol
lars In value, be examined and ap
praised at the wharf instead of being 
entered at the custom house as now. 
This order was Intended to make things 
easier for tourists and other passen
gers. It was never proposed to take 
the customs officer off the boat or to 
Interfere with the examination of pas
sengers’ baggage before landing. The 
only change made is for the benefit 
of the passengers. Commissioner Kil- 
vert has written to Collector Ruel at 
St. John to the above effect. Mr. Hazen 
and Mr. Chesley called upon the con
troller some time ago and were as
sured by him that there would be no 
interference with travel. .The control
ler will wire Collector Ruel tonight 
correcting any wrong constructions 
he may have.

Premier Rowell and Finance Min
ister Foster were in conference during 
the greater part of the day with Hon. 
J. G. Ward, treasurer and postmaster 
general of New Zealand. Mr. Ward 
was in London floating a loan and 
came to Canada to talk over the Pa
cific mail and cable service. The Can
adian ministers went carefully over 
the subject with the distinguished vis
itor, who leaves tomorrow for Van
couver.

Mr. Ward is accompanied by his 
wife, and both paid a visit to the 
house of commons this afternoon.

The Canadian ministers found Mr. 
Ward a strong advocate of state ow
nership of railways and telegraphs and 
In favor rather of Intercolonial owner
ship of the Pacific' cable than of sub
sidies.

The greater part of the time in the 
conference held this morning, after
noon and evening, and till a late hour 
tonight, was devoted to a discussion 
of reciprocal trade between Canada 
and New Zealand. The two Canadian 
ministers went over the ground of the 
tariff so far as It affected trade be
tween the two colonies.

It is believed that the conference 
took the form of negotiations with a 
view to reciprocity and that Mr. Ward 
Is warmly In favor of some arrange
ment. The New Zealand government 
favors a tariff somewhat on the pro
tective basis, and Is extremely radical 
on some other matters. Those who 
are acquainted with the Australasian 
affairs say that Treasurer Ward Is one 
of the most striking figures in the pub
lic life In that group of the colonies 
and that he Is regarded as the coming 
ntan of the future Australian federa- 

Thê following changes in troop head- tion. He Is a young man who h'as been 
quarters are authorized: 8th Princess an architect of his own commercial 
Lohlse New Brunswick Hussars—F. and political fortunes and seems to 
Тгбор, from Shedlac, N. B., to Me- have full authority to speak for his 
Dougall Settlement, N. В. H. Troop— colony. He and Mrs. Ward dined to- 
Tttie headquarters of this’ troop will day at government house, 
be Sackville, N. B. , NOTES.

The- financial returns last month „ —,__ ’ ... ..show a total revenue lor May of $3,- J*^J^** ,
057,240.'The customs revenue was two ^
hundred thousand and tne excise two land’ have fbee" 8™”* 8 *** <?€al 
Hundred thousand better than last to ^юаі1 s£™lce °5,thelr
year for the same month. The balance UtUe Province. The new time able, as 
now stands $2,866,700 for the eleven arranged comes into effect June 17th, 
months worse than last year. Hon. . 88(1 wUl make flhe closest possible 
Mr. Foster’s estimate for the year was connections with the Canadian Pacific 
that the balance would be $3,300,000 through service from St. John by way 
worse for the twelve months, but the °r Point du Chene. By the proposed 
present signs are that he will come arrangement , the mails will reach Ttg- 
out more than half a million better 818,1 and Charlottetown from Boston 
than the estimate. and Montreal In one day Instead of

R. G. Leckie Is here In the Interest three days to Tignish and two to 
of his coal and railway project. He Charlottetown^ as under the old 
desires federal assistance for the line rangements, 
from the ; Grand Lake coal fields to 
Fredericton. He claims that the out
put will contribute more than enough 
traffic to Fredericton bridge than re
quired to pay the interest on the gov
ernment advances to that enterprise.
He saw Hon. Mr. Foster today.

(From a member of the Sun staff.)
Ottawa, June 10.—Answering ques

tions, Hon. Mr. Haggart stated that 
the Cape Breton railway cost $2,610 
per mile for operating the whole 96

treal, and the judge there had it un 
The governmentdev consideration, 

claims that- the case may be laid be
fore the Jury.

-Steps of justice are slow.
Mr. Tapper—"Steps of the minister 

of justice have not been slow.”
Mr. Mulock denounced' the govern

ment for alleged humbugging with the 
case.

ose certain loti, pieces »n4 nsr- 
,wlth the bniunngi thereon, «hunts 
Dor ot Fnradlse Row and Hams 

Lying a frontage ot two hundred 
jy-eeven (227) feet, two (2) lncne, 
se Row. and three hundred ana 
test eight (8) inches on Harm

(those three several freehold a**d 
lots,with the oulldlngi thereon slti- 

I west side of Water Street, and the 
і of Peters’ Wharf (so called), hay- 
mtage of fifty (60) feet on Water 
id extending back therefrom ninety 

more or less, and a frontage ot 
ir (24) rest on Peters’ Wharf me 
he leasehold lot being under a ге» 
Lease subject to a ground rent ex 
dred and Sixty-four ($264.00) Dollars
Our (4) shares of the capital etoca 
entrai Fire Іпайгапсе Company, 
id freehold, leasehold and personal 
and assets of the firm of J. Harris 
і to be sold as aforesaid la all In 
of Saint John, and comprises:— 
those four several freehold and 

lots of land, with 
and machinery thereon, known 
Portland Rolling Mills, hav- 
frontage of four hundred 

-seven (457) feet on the Straight 
Short Ferry Road, and extending 

I Road southerly to the harbor line: 
IreA and twenty (220) feet of this 
ba ng freehold, and the remainder 

ild under renewable 
ground rent of Three Hundrd »nd 

light ($328.00) dollars per annum, 
those four several freehold and 
lots of land with the huntings, ma- 
and Improvements thereon, known 

Гоеter Nall Factory, situate on the 
side of George Street, having a 
of one hundred and twenty-seven 

t on said street, and extending back 
eighty (80) feet more or less: alxty- 

: of this frontage being freehold, and 
Binder being held under renewable 
ubject to a ground rent of One Hun- 
1 Thirty $(130) dollars pen annum, 
roperty known as the Portland Roll- 
a and the Foster Nall Factory will 
en bloc, the stock of raw and manu- 
matertals to be taken by the pur- 

■t a valuation.
irms of sale and other particulars 

the plaintiff’s solicitor, 
the 24 th day of September, A. D„

The department of customs
-

.V
Mr. Tupper replied -warmly, stating 

that every step which could be taken 
had been taken under the laws of the 
country. The proscution had been 
pushed as fast aa the rules of the 
court permitted. The government was 
surprised at the dismissal of the case 
after the strong evidence presented 
for the crown, and the department 
proposed to go on with the prosecution 
by such methods as were open to be 
used..

Mr. Davlee complained that though 
many persons were concerned to the 
Curran bridge frauds proceedings, only 
one man had been posecuted.

Mr. Tupper asked that the members 
be not too hasty In reaching this con
clusion. He would now, declare that 
the department of railways and canals 
had given the justice department carte 
blanc to proceed against every person 
connected with the crime. Whether 
the government proceeded against for 
offenders all at once or separately was 
à matter of discretion, but all would 
be done that could be done and no 
guilty party be allowed to escape.Mr.
Tupper explained that he had little to 
do with the prosecution. He had come 
Into office after the matter had pro
gressed far, but he dared assert that 
the record of the department in this 
matter would bear rigid scrutiny.

A beautiful wreath of roses rested 
today on the desk formely used by 
Sir John Macdonald. It was the gift 
of the pages of the house. A magni
ficent basket of red and white roses 
on the clerk’s table was a ribute from 
Mrs. White, wife of the speaker.

Ottawa, June 7.—The house was in 
committee of supply today on railway 
and public works department.

A long debate took place on the 
cost of repairs to the St. John custom 
house.

Hon. Mr. Ouimet sate that the whole 
costs of repairs and furniture was 
$198,560. The estimate of Mr. Fuller, 
who was a most competent architect, 
was $146,000, but this did not Include 
the fire proof protection. The work 
contemplated in its original estimate 
was done for something less than the' 
architect’s estimate.

Mr. Bowers of Dlgby charged that 
the floor was badly laid and had al
ready largely gone to pieces.

Mr. Hazen stated that the only 
trouble with flhe floor was that a few 
tiles expanded, a matter -which was 
easily remedied.

Messrs. Bowers, Gibson, McMullen 
And Borden found fault with the price 
of the spruce paid to Mr. Quinn and 
others. They contended- that the dim
ension stuff charged at twelve anil 
sixteen dollars was only worth six to 
eight dollars.

Mr. Gibson also charged! that Moon- , miles. -• 
ey & Sons ijere pfid $9 for stock brlch, The minister of militia, who the oth- 
whlch ought to have been only five er day stated that the royal standard 
dollars. і co“ld net be flown In Canada from the

Mr. Wood of Wesmorland claimed : citadel, gave a supplementary answer 
to know something about lumber and today, -stating that the royal standard

sons
aza. an
against the alleged errors of Borne.

It now turns out that the total ab- 
of liberals from the unveilingsence

ceremonies on Thursday last, except 
Sir Henri Joly, was decided upon at 
Ottawa. Hon. Mr .Laurier first wrote 
for tbe programme and then declined to 
attend. They also wrote to Mr. Joly 
askin him to absent himself, but 
the ex-premier positively refused to 
abide by the Ottawa liberal dictation.

%

the-

MANITOBA.
Winnipeg, June 5.—Several western 

members left today to attend the Pres
byterian general assembly at London, 
Ont., among the number being Rev. 
Messrs. Wright, Portage La Prairie; 
Ledingham, Mtoosejaw; McQueen, Ed
monton; Campbell, Woleley; McLeod, 
Grenfell and Currie, Wawanesa., -1 

F. W. Cololeaugh, M. P. who is 
removing from Selkirk to Rat Portage, 
was tendered a complimentary ban
quet last night by his constituents 
and friends.

The commercial men returning from 
a trip through the rural districts re
port the crops in excellent condition.

Arrangements are in progress for 
the establishment of a cannery in Win
nipeg. і .

The defendants in the recent cases 
for the breaches of the early closing 
by-law have joined issue and will test 
the legality of the city ordinance.

The members of the legal profession 
are moving to have a new law lib
rary located in the central portion of 
the city, the present library at the 
court house being considered Incon
venient.

The corner stone of the new Anglican 
church will be laid with Masonic 
ceremony on Monday.

Winnipeg, Man., June 6.—It was 
learned today that on reassembling of 
the legislature next week Premier 
Green way will intimate that no action 
would be taken on the school question, 
but that the whole matter will be re
ferred to a royal commission for so
lution of the difficulty. Hon. Mr. 
Greenway and Hon. Mr. Slfton have 
not returned home, and members of 
the government here will not discuss 
the reports in circulation.

Winnipeg, Man., June 7,— General 
Manager Whyte has gathered reports 
from all C. P. R. agents as to the con
dition ot the crops from Red River to 
the Rocky Mountains, and the verdict 
Is unanimous that the crops were 
never so far advanced at this date in 
previous years and the prospects are 
good for an early and abundant har
vest. The frosts of last month, ac
cording to the testimonies of farmers 
and they should be the best Judges, 
have been a benefit, having strength
ened the roots of the wheat and made

THE SENATE.
In the senate this afternoon. Sir Mac

kenzie Rowell, answering Senator 
Macdonald, said a cablegram had been 
received from Sir Charles Tupper sta
ting that the imperial bill was simply 
for a renewal of the Noth Pacific fish
eries act of 1893, which expires on July 
30th. From this massage Sir Macken
zie said It would be seen that the Im
perial government had acceded to some, 
of the contentions of Canada,

NOTES.

8uD-

THE COAL TRADE JOURNAL.

What It Thinks Brought Messrs. Wal- 
bridge and Milholland to New 

Brunswick.

are prom-

Sun, St. John, N. B. :—“Wm. De L. 
Walbrldge, president of the American 
Coal Co., and James Milholland, presi
dent of the Georges Creek & Cumber
land Ry. Co., have been spending a 
week in looking up certain mining 
properties in the province, In which 
they are Interested. Dining their stay 
In St. John they made many friends, 
who will be pleased to know that they 
will probably shortly return to com
plete negotiations for the purchase and 
operation of such of these properties 
as they consider likely to prove profit
able to them and creditable to the 
country.” (Probably Just been down 
to see what the “Blue Noses” know 
about coal.)—The Coal Trade Journal.

CLARENCE H. FERGUSON.
Referee in Equity. YORK CO.

. HENDERSON, 
lalntlff’a Solicitor. Harvey Station, June 7,—William 

Bell, who was almost 82 years of age, 
is dead. He came to this section, to
gether with his wife and a goodly num- 

. her of others from the border land 
or Scotland and England in 1873. Here, 
by patient industry, they succeeded 
In forming A new home out of the 
hitherto unbroken forest Mr. Bell 

was a highly respected citizen. His 
wife, now 84 years old, survives him.

W. ІЗ. Webb, principal of the Su
perior school, acknowledges with 
thanks the receipt of a splendid collec
tion of Canadian rocks and minerals— 
132 specimens In all—from the geological 
department, Ottawa.

The residence of George Herbert was 
the scene of a very happy event on 
Wed
McLean, B. A, united his daughter, 
Jennie, in marriage with Wilmot Tra
cey of Tracey Station. A few of the 
more immediate relatives of the con
tracting parties Were,present but a large 
crowd collected at '"the depot to wit
ness the departure of the happy couple 
on the St. John express for a visit of 
a few days to Tracey Station. The 
bride was tbs recipient of a number of 
useful and beautiful presents. Mr. 
and .MTs. Tracey will reside at Clar
endon Station, he being an employe of 
the C. P. R. in that section.

W. A LOCKHART. • 
Auctioneer.

1er ot Mr. Justice Tuck, male this 
above sale la postponed until 8AT- 
the fifth day of January, 1896, at 

і hour and place.
this 24th day of November, A D. \

CLARENCE H. FERGUSON, 
Referee In Equity.

1er ot Mr. Justice Tuck, made this 
і above sale la further postponed 
TURDAY, the Second Dày of March, 
the same hour and place, 
this 28th day ot December, A D.

CLARENCE H. FERGUSON, 
Referee In Mjulty.

IT ot Mr. Justice Tuck, made this 
abort sale 
BOAT, the

ar-

CARLETON CO.ALBERT CO.
Wt7 Florencevllle, June 8.—The Presby

terians Of Greenfield purpose holding 
a tea meeting in the large well known 
and beautiful grove of Frank Kil
patrick bn Wednesday, the 19th inst. 
Should the day be wet postponement 
will be made until the first fine week 
day following. A first class tea will 
be served at 3 o’clock. The proceeds 

_ . _ „ . , „ are Intended Tor the payment as far
steamship has been chartered to load ag posa|bie of the debt on the manse.
Prescott’s and others deals at Grind- f _________ __________
stone Island, and is due here in about j women who allow
ten days. Eight schooners are char- thenmelvea to be conquered; there are 
tered to lighter deals,tçr,the steamer, few wh0 allow themselves to be tamed.

—Eugene Chavette.

Hopewell Hill, June 8,—Schr. Seat
tle, Wood, sailed yesterday, for St. 
John, with an inder deck cargo of 
spruce deals and a deckload of birch 
lumber. The Bertha Maud, оце qt 
Mr. Atkinson’s schooners, is loading 
boards and hard wood lumber, at Al
bert for St. John. Schr. Jessie Is be
ing caulked at Harvey Bank. A tramp '

of June iy last. At 1 p. m. Rv. J. A"K?this ftrd day ш February. A D. rCLARENCE H. FERGUSON, 
Referee to Equity.

■dor of Mr. Justice Tuck, made thli 
e above sale Is further postponed un- 
(URDAY, the fifteenth day of June 
і the same hour and place.
.this 28th day of May, A. D. 1895.

CLARENCE H. FERGUSON,
Referee In Equity.

is a young man with high 
’ "Yes, the last one cost ten 
n<l, exclusive of aV’ooov-:”—De- 
Fribune.

THE WEEKLY SUN, $1.00 a year.
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Steamer St Isidore met with a slight 
attention anti mhmap the other day, having been 

shall we for- Jammed against the wharf by a vessel 
Which was being towed to her load
ing berth. The damage was not very 
serious, the guard of the paddle box 
having been broken.

Sim Fax, who was billed for Mon
day evening, did not show up, and 
many who expected to see and hear 
this elocutionist were disappointed. It 
is said he has failed to meet his en- 

A1 though so many gagements in other places as well as 
Chatham.

Lely gave one of his Scottish song 
concerts on Tuesday evening to a fair 
audience. Many people think that he 

The attempts too much in running a whole 
show himself.

Salmon are as yet not very plenty 
in town. The catch is said to be light. 
Fresh Halifax mackerel are now on 
sale here, and beauties they are, meas
uring about twenty inches. They sell 
at about a cent an inch. Overseer 

There had been very little Abbott has been making a number of
seizures of bass, which are attempted 
to be shipped as shad or salmon. He 
made quite a capture at Derby siding 
station this week. It is said that tne 
bass were never known to be so plenty 
In the northwest branch of the Mira- 
mlchl as they are this season. They 
are said to swarm in front of the raft 
boats and steamers plying on the river 
and the oldest residents never saw 
anything to equal sucha display. These 
fish are a source of great profit to tne 
settlers, as in the winter season they 
sell at twelve cents a pound on the 
ice, many men making as much as one 
hundred and fifty dollars out of one 
night's work.

Northesk, June 3.—Farming is pro
gressing rapidly for the last week. 
The farmers have nearly all their 
crops in arid the grass looks well at 
the present time.

Rafting is still going on and the 
tug boats are busily employed towing.

Salmon and gaspereaux are scarce 
this week, but bass are very numer
ous and the river la literally full of 
them. Some of the old fishermen say 
that they have not been so thick for 
twenty years. On a calm evening bass 
can be seen playing all over the river, 
and boats have almost been swamped 
when coming in contact with a large 
shoal. The Indians catch them with 
hook and line.

Mr. Hickey of Southesk' has a fine 
cow which gave birth to twin calves 
last week.

Mrs. Jane Stewart of Lineas, Maine, 
accompanied by her little daughter, is 
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Hare of Whitneyville. Hamilton Ruth 
of the same place, who came for the 
benefit of his health, is also the guest 
of Mr. Hare.

facturera In town and without excep- and American capitaliste, who wish to 
tion, they were In favor of the change, purehee the quarry. The company

have not decided to sell, hut are very 
sanguine over the result of the an
alysis. A prominent speculator will be 
in PetttcoUiao this "week to examine 

I the mine.
Rev. Mr. Schurman of St. John was 

and purchased Chetiey 
me black horse at a

STRONG DRINKgranted, that on» successors may en
joy the same thoughtful 
friendly welcome. Hot
gpt the W. Ç. T. U. Through their 
kind nées we «pent a most enjoyable 
social evening together. We were also 
favored with tiTbarnest and interest, 
ins address from one of their number, 
Mrs. H. Atkinson of Moncton.

It has been most gratifying to see 
the harmony and good will that have 
existed among" the students through 
the entire year, 
of different tastes and temperaments 
have worked and striven side by side, 
there has been no Jarring, no wran
gling, nothing to inar good feeling and 
friendship among the students, 
friendships formed, he said, might be 
forgotten, but the mutual effects of 
their associations must be lasting. 
Their minds had been broadened by 
contact with others, their thoughts 
and alms turned into new channels, 
and life made brighter and larger and 
nobler.
sickness and no deaths during the

. PROVINCIAL
They proposed to start work at 6.80 
a. m. and close at 6.80 p. m. The com
mittee asked further time In order to 
find out what the merchants think of 
the matter.

With regard to the action; 
of the council on the citizen's meeting j here last 
respecting sewerage, the sewerage j Colpitis" I 
committee was Instructed to ascertain , large fig ore. 
the cost of survey and plane and re- j Sussex, 
port to a special meeting of the coun- leaving 
ell to be called by the mayor. .-Sodsa’s

J. J. Troy, secretary for the A. O. ' 7.30 Saturday evening and adjourned 
,H. for New Brunswick, who are to the Depot house for tea, where a 

chair In Washington handsomely decorated and bountifully 
, ^yent- supplied table awaited them. They re- 
■ щ?) to- ’ mained here about thirty minutes and 

‘ then boarded their special and left 
for St. John. A large number of our 
residents, particularly the ladles, were 
out to see Sousa and the members of 
his wonderful band, whose fame has 
gone far and near over the provinces. 
The proprietor of the Depot house, A. 
B. Pugsley, received words of praise 
as well as Mrs. McLean, for the hand
some way In which the tables were 
arranged and the speedy manner In 
which the guests were waited on by 
a staff of capable and courteous as
sistants.

Mrs. Wetmore, wife of late Judge 
Wetmore, arrived In Sussex last even
ing, and will spend a few weeks here 
at Lansddwn villa with Mr. F. A. and

Sprlnghlll,[Pugwj 
Taklng!>art I 

of the

Woodstock Goes [in for 
Standard Time.

\

Its Terrible Effects.à
Week a 
handso j

SPRLM 
Springhlil, June] 

ment in town Is ex 
tion of a suitable] 
Springhlll, Pugwaj 
are the favorite | 
posed. The votes J 
Pug wash, 12; Par] 
6; Springhlll, 5. | 
are being offered] 
ParrSboro and tl 
well pulled to go] 
ect Piarrsboro.

The store of A. I 
gl&rized during til 
helped ttiemselvej 
camping stores, 1 
About fifty dollar] 
was carried awaji 

Rev. H. B. Smiti 
ter in town, has I 
tion to the conga 
been definitely ad 

John Murray, J 
erection of a firs] 
Lowe street, adjJ 
Hospital property] 
town is fast becoJ 
residential parts і 

The club orched 
over to the Cotta 
sum, the proceeds 
of that good worj 
has been opened 1 
fellows of the clu 
membered the hos 
and very helpful 

Quite a batch J 
reined into the j 
Friday last and 
statitial contrib™ 
chequer.

Dr. H. J. Fair! 
opened an office 
town and is tUr-el 
lstng practice. Tti 
ular physicians j 

The militia au 
cing considerable 
ing a suitable ad 
land for the erj 
drill shed.

Celebrating the Jubilee of the 

Diocese of Fredericton.

June 8,—The special train 
Moncton with members of 
band reached here aboutI A Shattered Nervous System 

Built Up and Strengthened 
y Paine's Celery 

Compound,

establishing a
j university at a cost of 860,000 
I ly sent by express the sum of 

Hopewell Hill, June 5.—The lhtelli- | wards that object, 
gence of the death today at Hillsboro 
of John A. Beatty, proprietor of the I P., say that his stay In Los Angelos 
Albert Star, was received here with I is not having the desired effect that 
very deep regret The deceased had | was hoped for. 
been a prominent druggist and was 
well known throughout the country.

(Continued from page 7.) 
ALBERT CO.[;■ ,

The friends of Dr. Atkinson, M. P.

The county council meets on the 18th 
of the present month.

The many friends of the Rev. W. E. I A Chinaman came here the other 
Johnson are pleased to find him able | day and is starting a laundry. Under 
to be out after his recent illness.

year.
After tendering the most hearty 

thanks to the principal and staff for 
their kindness and help, he closed with 
an appeal to his fellow students to set 
their standard of life high and seek 
to measure up to It

The proceedings closed with Auld 
Lang Syne, and cheers by the students 
for Principal Mullin and staff.

The rate of city taxation per hun
dred dollars in real estate this year 
Is ninety-five cents, about the. same as 
last year.

W. E. Cadwallader, clerk In the, 
Bank of Nova Scotia here, has been 
transferred to the Amherst agency

It Is in the combined perfection of 
sensation, motion, intelligence and 
speech that man excels all created ani
mals.

The brain, that granjl centre of sen
sation and perception, and the whole 
nervous system, are wonderfully made, 
and man’s happiness and very life de
pend upon their condition of health.

The human brain and the nervous 
system become impaired, shattered and 
broken down in various ways. Care
less living, loose habits and over-in
dulgences, when persisted In, and con
tinued for a length of time, tend to 
wreck and destroy the whole nervous 
organism.

There Is no form of disease that can 
more readily shatter the system, or 
more surely lead to death, than the 
use of strong drink. Its effects are 
felt In every nerve and tissue, and 
Its poison can be traced In every drop 
of blood.

It will plant courage and hope In the 
hearts pf many men who are broken 
down, and whose nervous systems are 
completely shattered, to learn that, 
with a firm determination to avoid 
Strong drink, their bodies can be re
built, their nerves made strong, their 
blood purified, and life made happy 
and worth living. This grand work of 
re-creation can be accomplished by 
the use of Paine’s Celery Compound, 
nature’s great life-restorer. No medi
cal agency In the world is so well 
adapted for the rebuilding of brain 
and body.

Mr. Samuel B. Guild, of Ellershouse, 
Hants Co., N. S., writes as follows

the town laws there is no license to 
This is a prosperous season for in- | be paid by store-keepers or persons 

sects of every persuasion. The pota- carrying on any kind of business In 
to bugs are already on deck in force, any building of 86 per day, 820 per 
probably rejoicing in the recent rise | week, 830 per month, of 860 per year, 
in the price of Paris green. Black I The town marshal wanted to know 
flies have seldom been known to be I what be was to do with John Chlna- 
8o numerous. One lumber crew have j man, and the council instructed him 
been literally driven from the woods | to go ahead and collect the money, 
on the Shepody by the pests, which
make work an impossibility. Anglers , Moncto N B June 6.-Invtiations 
on( the streams say they never saw Qut for the wedding of Dr. E. B.
anything equal to the flies and mos- №і|№ of Moncton and. Mise Har- 
quitoee this year riet Hope Forsythe, which Is to take

infant child Of Alfred W - lace ln Trinity churrti, Dorchester, 
worth of the Hill, was buried yeeter- JuQe lgth
day at the new cemetery here. Rev. professor Watts has decided not to 
Mr. Johnson conducted the services. accept the offer of the ponton of or-

v.J°u«i the sanist Of St. Andrew's? church, St.
the village today and will paint the recefitly tendered him. He will
residences of Frank Carney and Hues- | remaln ln Moacton.
ton Stewart. І The work of extending the N.

Schr. Susie Prescott, Bishop, sailed ^ Une lnto Albert county Is I
today for New York, with a cargo of progresBlng „.pldly.

Olathe, Mrs. Johlal Duffy of Lower Cover-
Hopewell Hill, June 6^—EdfyTard Bleh- dale took a dose of laudanum in mis- 

op of this place, carpenter Of the ship ] take foi, medlclne yesterday and had a 
Equal or, recently wrecked on Long w escape. Medical attendance
island N ft. «JMM tane by yeSter- wag summoned Moncton,
day s train. Mr. Bishop Jcdned toe gQ far M learned damage was
ahip one year ago at West Bay and locality by recent frosts,
has made the round trip to England 
and the south. Capt. Robinson of the 
Equator came from St. John on Wed
nesday and is visiting his sister, Mrs.
'Abram Bray, at Lower Oape.

The supply of milk at toe Hopewell 
cheese factory has Increased from 926 
pounds to over one ton.

The members of Mount Pleasant 
lodge, I. O. G. T„ are fitting up the 
Bray building at the Hill' tor a lodge 
room.

There are no fish weirs along the 
Shepody Bay this year, and the scar
ed ty of fish hereabouts has prompted 
an enterprising citizen to Import shad 
from toe city. Several shipments have 
arrived and bring good figures from 
the fish hungry residents, while the 
Shepody shad frolic in the brine un
molested.

Mrs Lansdown.WESTMORLAND CO. YORK CO. і
Fredericton, June 7,—There was a 

large attendance at toe closing exer
cises of toe Normal school this after- 

Govemor Fraser,Includingnoon.
Chancellor Harrison, Chief Supt. Inch,
Mayor Vanwart, Dean Partridge, Can
on Roberts, Rev. Father Savage, Rev.
F. C. Hartley and Rev. J. D. Free
man. The exercises opened by music, 
after which the principal made a short 

_ j introductory speech. Introducing Gov- 
' j ernor Fraser, who spoke at some 

length, reviewing the history of our 
] tree schools and referring to second- 
[ ary education and toe need tor It to 
Г a complete system of education.

Dr. Inch dwelt mainly upon the ex- case Is now before toe court, 
aminations and toe Increased require
ments at these testa He said as a re
sult of the récent action to respect 

_ to third class teachers here were scar-
Two cargoes of Barbados molasses ce]y any Iocal'licensees employed to 

are due to arrive here the latter part 
of this month and first of July.

Dorchester, June 6.—The case of 
Hiram T. Riley against Chau. Fawcett 
occupied the attention of toe county 
court all the day. At about 5.45 the 
Jury retired and after being out a short 
time returned with a verdict of 87.80 
for the defendant. R. B. Smith for 
plaintiff; H. A. Powell, Q. C„ for de
fendant

Sackvllle, June 4.—Young Gough, 
from Summerside, P. В. I., engaged 
as printer and boarding at Fred1 Av-
ard’s, got up during the night and aminer and gave the students some 
stole a pair of blaok pants and vest, practical and useful suggestions, 
a purse with 81.20 and some receipts A discussion followed by toe stud- 
in it, and left with board1 bill not paid. ent8 upon a professional topic, which
It is supposed he took the midnight proved a most Interesting feature of I agreement of toe jury,
train. The family were ignorant of it the programme. . , charlotte CO

_ until morning, when they were great- Tn hlrtieat nrn- ! шдішаю VyV’-Sheffield, June 4. The steamer Bis- ly excJted 6n fltldÎDg a lamp burning fe^c^T^t^lng among toe? sto^ st- Stephen, N. B„ June 7.-Another 
mark, has been busy towing lumber brlghtly on the kitchen table. ! ents^rf ЬьГsenior dare awardtof attempt was made at ten o’clock to?

. in small lots through toe lakes for the 8 _ merit werc announced to ihe Mto^lng night to burn the old candy factory,
last fortnight to Indian Point, where KINGS CO. j it e йItot « I S The St. Stephen Are company were ln
the rafts are put together and towed Sussex, June 7.-Dr. L. B. Betsford ; - “ .... c т glmDson of westmor- Calais in answer to a false alarm 
to St. John by larger boats and in of 76 williams avenue, near Liberty, [ , „'d. - Edith Е Mack of Gil- when the Are was set and returned
larger quantities. Brooklyn, New York, and eon of the 8*„ ’3rd just in time to extinguish toe flames

The closing up of the oorn canning late Warden Botsford of Dorchester, | , the- junlor class тЬе1 Boune of before any damage was done,
fectory in Sheffield has not lessened l8 ln Sussex, visiting his wife, - who j Woodstock, 1st; Mary T. Sugrue of I
the farmers’ interest in sowing the ha8 been staying with John S. and ! gt jQhm N B 2nd and Jejinle '
sweet corn, for they all And a ready | Mrs. Trites at their cosy residence on ! Thorne of Queens!’ 3rd. ’ !

- Church avenue, with the hope of im- ! Leonard H. Crandall of Moncton 
Mrs. Isaac Taylor, widow of the late proving her health, which at toe pres- , waa the valedictorian, who, after in- 

laaao S. Taylor, came te Sheffield yes- | ent time is very bad. The doctor met 
terday to live again, where she spent many old friends, who were glad to 
so many happy days of her married | aee him. He will visit Dorchester, his

birth place, before he returns to

and leaves tomorrow.
The supreme court has refused a 

trial in McBride v. McCormac,new
an appeal from Carleton county.

In Glidden v. toe Town of Woods- 
stock, Gregory, Q. C„ moved for new- 
trial; Attorney General and Carvell 
contra; court considers.

True v. True — Attorney General 
moves to enter a verdict for defend
ant or new trial; Carvell contra. The

Fredericton, N. B., June 9.— Frank 
Flnnemore, convicted for assault with 
Intent to do bodily harm, was sen
tenced by Judge Steadman to two 
years In Dorchester penitentiary. The 
other four, Brady, Downey and the 
two Slav!ns, upon whose case toe Jury 
disagreed, were discharged on

recognizance of 8200 to appear at

the schools now. The grammar schools 
did not supply the need of secondary

also theireducation, because they 
common schools, 
people were met in this question with 
many difficulties. The fault was not 
with the teachers. They .did not lack 
in ability, Referring to the university 
he said the Alu/mni ought to follow 
the example of Dalhousie and McGill 
and not depend upon the government 
for everything.

Dr. Harrison spoke as representing 
toe board of education and as an ex-

were
SOUTI

Southampton, 
Leilan, who has 
over a year, and 
ally blind toe [> 
at his sister’s n 
on Friday and w 
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Presbyterian chu 
man of exemplai 
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premium on h 
mother.
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seriously 111 for 
very low.
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have occurred і 
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t looted.
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Lieut James E. Fraser has been ap
pointed deputy flshwarden, and with 
Peter Martin will patrol the St. John 
river from Croch’s point to Eel river
during the close season.

Isaac Samet was assaulted again 
and badly beaten at his store on Re
gent street Saturday night, 
rests have yet been made. He Is the 
same person who was assaulted in 
April last by toe prisoners named 
above, and this supposed to be an out
come

THE METHODIST CONFERENCE.
4No ar- ГThe twelfth annual session of toe 

N. B. and P. E. I. conference will be 
held in toe Methodist church, Marys
ville, N. В., oni Thursday, June 20th, 
1895, at 9 o’clock a/m.

The stationing committee on Tueei- 
day, June 18th, at 2.30 p. m., and toe 
committee on conference statistics at 
the same time.

The Ministerial Session, 
will commence on Wednesday, June 
19th at 9 o’clock a. cn.

Public Services.
Wednesday, June 19th, 7.30 p. m.— 

Missionary anniversary. Addressee by 
Revs. A. Carman, D.D., C. H. Paisley, 
M. A. (reading report), J. J. Teasdale 
and G. M. Campbell.

Thursday, June 20th, 7.30 p. m.—
Educational meeting. Addresses by 
David Allison, Esq., LL. D., Revs. D. 
Chapman, D. D., and Wm. Ferma.

ÿ’rlda-y, June 21st, 7.30 p. m.—Open 
conference for consideration of super
numerary fund. Addresses by Revs. 
C. H. Paisley, M. A., John Read, Thos. 
Marshall and Ralph Bracken, D. D.

Saturday, June 22nd, Î.30 p. m.— 
Prayer and fellowship meeting under 
the direction of Rev. Wlm. Lawson.

Sabbath Service, June 23rd.
9.30 a. m.—Conference love feast— 

Rev. H. Daniel, D. D. 11 a. m.—Con- 
fenerce sermon and ordination serv
ice. Retiring president, Rev. John A. 
Clark, M. A.

2.30 p. m.—Sunday school service. 
Speakers, Reva W. J. Kirby, E. Tur
ner and Samuel Howard. 7.30 p. m.— 
Sermon, Rev. Geo. J. Bond, to be fol
lowed by conference sacramental ser
vice.

Monday June 24th, 7.30 p. m.—Sus
tentation fund meeting. Speakers, 
Revs. Ralph Brecken, D, D., Robert 
Wilson, Ph. D., and G. W. Fisher.

Tuesday, June 25th, 7.30 p. m.—Con
ference temperance meeting. Addressee 
by Revs. G. M. Campbell, Thos. Mar
shall and a lay representative.

The early morning services will be 
announced at conference.

Additional Sunday Services.
Fredericton, 11 a m.—Rev. R. W. 

Weddall; 7.30 p. m.—Rev.W.W.Brewer.
Gibson, 7.30 p. m.—Rev. Joseph 

Parkins.

!

4of their discharge on the dis-
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NORTHUMBERLAND CO.
Chatham, June 3,—Scarlet fever still 

continues to appear amongst the chil
dren of toe townj and the placards of 
the board of health are conspicuous 

the fronts of many of our

■ sale for It ln St. John. 1
troduclng himself to the audience and 
stating the object of his address, said; 
“It is a pleasure to have with us to
day those who have come to see the 
results of the work done here ln the 
Interest of education—those who are 
loyally seeking the good of our fair 
province, and have come with lively 
Interest to see the progress of toe 
agency that Is to help raise her sons 
to toe rank of noble and Intelligent 
citizens. We feel toe inspiration of 
your presence and of your interest.We 
feel that as we work for toe enlight- 
ment and betterment of toe youth of 
our land we are supported by your 
kind sympathies and good wishes. 
And while We await in trembling hope 
the approach of toe test that we must 
undergo next week, it Is cheering to 
feel that others besides ourselves are 
Interested ln our success and progress. 
Mr. Crandall next spoke of toe feel
ing with which the students entered 
at the first of toe year; they were all 
strangers to each other and to the 
town,but the kind words of the thought
ful principal and teachers soon dis
pelled this and toe time had passed 
quickly and pleasantly.
Bible advantage had been given the 
students, and nothing had been omit
ted that would make the course more 
successful or beneficial Besides hav
ing systematic Instruction In the 
methods of teaching, they had toe 
additional advantage of seeing those 
methods practiced daily. The faculty 
had always shown a thoughtful per
sonal Interest in their advancement. 
The work had been greatly helped by 
the Increased library. Through the ef
forts of toe chief superintendent there 
had been added nearly five hundred 
carefully selected volumes, embracing 
a wide range of subject^ Owing to the 
increase of work the publication of 

' the Normal Light had- been discontin
ued, but this had been offset by the 
usefullnees of the debating society.

“Our work,” he said, "was very 
pleasantly interrupted on two occa
sions by entertainments held in the 
assembly ball. The crowded attend
ance and close interest gave evidence 
of the warm interest which the citi
zens of Fredericton have in the work 
of the normal school, 
would speak te the highest terms of 
the way to which we have been treat
ed by the people of this city,who have 
done so much to make out stay en
joyable. Wherever we go we will al
ways remember the pleasant times 
spent in your beautiful city. The con
duct of the pastors and churches, to- 

' wards the students has been most

upon
houses. The Yever is of a mild type, 
although some of, the juvenile patients 
are suffering from a severe form of 
sore throat which Is said to be a leg
acy of this particular complaint.

The entertainment- by the congrega
tion of the Episcopal church, which 
was held last week, was a most suc
cessful affair. Miss Constance Wins
low rendered two of the vocal selec
tions In a most acceptable manner, and 
received the well deserved plaudits 
and accompanying bouquet with the 
most charming air txf inaffectedness. 
LI Hung Chang and his daughters 
were good features of toe perform
ance, and the whole affair was a suc
cess both ae regards the histrionic 
and financial features. Tne proceeds 
go to the work now being dome on St. 
Mary’s chapel, which «comprehend a 
general restoration of the church in
side and out, of which a more detailed 
account will be furnished.

As a start was made on Monday 
morning upon the work of the new 
pulp mill, it Is to be hoped It will sil
ence the tongues of those who appear
ed to ave so little faith in the pro
secution of the proposed work. Mr. 
Allison set a gang of men to work to
day to reconstruct the flume and re
move the old wheel, and will Increase 
the force of workmen in a short time, 
or as soon as the machinery now on 

Wooden buildings

“I wish to express my gratitude for 
the great good accomplished in my 
case by your Paine’s Celery Com
pound. X ha<^ commenced using strong 
drink when qui 
suit that my whole system was run 
down and shattered. I was under the 
care of several doctors, but they did 
not seem to understand my case, and 
could do nothing for me. I commenced 
using your Paine’s Celery Compound, 
and it soon made me a new mam. My 
nervous system is completely built up, 
my appetite Is natural and healthy, 
and I feel better and stronger than 
ever before. Paine’s Celery Compound 
has done these wonders for me, and 
I cannot thank you sufficiently.”

life.
Mrs. Jaimes Upton, wife of James | Brooklyn.

Upton, died at her home, yesterday, 
at Lakeville Comer. She leaves a I Mechanics’ Settlement, died at their 
sorrowing husband, five sons, and one | home yesterday In the Mechanics’ Set- 
daughter to mourn their sad 1

te young, with the re-Mrs. Kelly, wife of John Kelly of

tiement, and will be laid away in toe 
family lot tomorrow. The deceased 

Hartland, June 4.-Uharied Boone I ^ ™ a Slighter of Ex-Councillor 
died on Saturday. Two years ago he John M^raamd very matoh, «spected 
bought R. W. Richardson’s farm, a for her many amiable qualities She 

.s*5 V. leaves a sorrowing husband and onemile below the village, where he has I ___ *
since lived. Inflammatalon of the °hll<5’ three Уеаге oM- t0 mcrarn Ше1г 
bowels caused hls deatffi It was at e Bro8..,whaee preml8e8 near
one time thought that an operation | rtlL, _,, , _ , ,, , ___ -, I the railway crossing have proved toocould be performed that would save I -, H_.a4... , ~ . .. , I small for the growth of their bust-hte life, but a consultation of several are about to add another build-
physicians found it not advisable 50x24 feet ша two stories high
Mr. Boone was buried on Sunday at preaent one. They also have
Windsor, ten miles from here, where nQW ШІЄТ B large three-

f?™.erly . . story building for a store and residence
Brighton parish Sunday school con- Jamea R. McLean, merchant tailor, 

vention meets at Carlisle today ln an- and have under TOntract a large res-
nual session. , Idence for Caleb Davis of the firm of

Moses Hallet is puttlngi up a new w B McKay & Co.; two
re^5eI1Se' , I dwellings for S. H. White

The Foresters are getting, up an ex- & Co a handsome cot- 
cursion to Quebec- A special train tage for Robert Morrison, barrister, 
will carry the party via the Temis- ] and a jarge foundry building for Wll- 
couta route. The rate of passage will Uam Howes.
be 84 for the trip, and the tickets 11m- I Springfield, June 7.—On Monday eve
ned to six days The Foresters are njngi June 3pd_ Rev. A. j. and Mrs. 
also making preparations for their CreaeweU celebrated the tenth anni- 
annual picnic. It Is expected toe new versary of weddtag. About sixty 
band will be out for the occasion. ] lnvjted g^egta were presentA very en- 

Real estate Is coming up at a great jQyable етеп1пв waa epent and quite a 
rate, prices ranging now from 82 a ] lar number of useful presents were 
foot upwards received.

Woodstock, June &—•'W. P_ Cr^ The cheese factory has begun work, 
received a despatch today saying that AbQut 3 500 lb8. of ^ are received 
his sonNicholas had mrt with a ser- daHy ThQ faotory at Belleisle Creek
My^allrMud. A later despatch says is thT^n^hcre1" Га*11ЄГ
hnd to oWatien^rngatweliat ^ кПЄЄ mjam« 0.^es^s buffing'an addi- 

HarttaSd J^e 6-^ferry Is now tion to his ho«e James PMtal. 
running and is ln better condition than Putting up a new boose*.X.. 
ever for safe crossing. *teod l* building a verandshl on two

A man named Waugh has purchased sides of his house. ТЬ®]'ЄІ^°ГУ„ , n 
a lot next to the Hotel American and 1*4? painted and the woodshed ad jeta
is putting up a building to be used j lnK Is being repaired, 
as a livery stable. Miss Cresswell, sister of Rev. A- J.

Mrs. Moses Boyer, who was burned I Cresswell, who arrived here from- Eng- 
out in the fire at Victoria comer, has land a short time ago, and who has 
purchased a lot here and will build. It spent a number of увага In travelling, 
is said that Mrs. Thistle, whose hus- ] visiting the Holy Land, etc., now tor 
band lost his life by the fire, will also | tends spending toe summer here. The 
build here. I accounts of her travels and toe curi-

An important social event will take 1 ostties she has brought are very in- 
toe 12th, ln which a well I teresting.

OSS.
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AN INNOCENT MAN.
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After Serving Nearly One Year in a 
New York Prison He Is to be 

Set Free.

New York, June 7.—Patrick Shannon 
and John Henry, who in August, 1894, 
were convicted upon mistaken evidence 
to one year’s Imprisonment for the . 
crime of entering a building with in
tent to steal, were released from the 
New York penitentiary today under 
a pardon granted by Gov. Morton. The 
real culprits have been arrested, and 
one has pleaded guilty. The other is 
now on trial

Shannon is thirty years old and has 
a wife and three children. In court 
today, while awaiting the proceedings 
that would free him, he said; “You 
have no Idea of how an innocent man 
feels to be in prison. Many a time I 
have stood and watched the guards 
with almost murder ln my heart. I 
took my imprisonment like a man and 
did not trouble my friends or relatives 
any more about it. But it has been a 
hard punishment and my hair has turn
ed from the worry of it.”

Every pos-

1JOHN A. CLARK, President 
JAMES CRISP, Secretary.

the way arrives, 
sheathed with Iron are to be erected 
at once, or as soon as the proper dim
ension lumber can be -procured. Great 
credit is due to Mr. Allison and those 
associated with him ln bringing mat
ters to a successful issua Some of 
the macnlnery has already arrived, 
and a large gang of men Is now at 
work preparing for toe erection of the 
buildings. Wm. Scott of Chatham has 
got the job of putting up toe wood
work, and it is considered to be a very 
wise choice, as Mr. Scott Is a thorough 
workman. '*

I may say for toe benefit of capital
ists, speculators and investors gener
ally that there ore plenty of sites for 
the erection of pulp or paper mills, or 
Indeed for any other business that one 
maiy wish to engage ln. Good shipping 
facilities with fresh water for steam 
or manuSa-cturlng purposes, lumber to 
abundance, laibor cheap. Indeed every
thing except capital, to make toe 
Mlramichi one of toe greatest centres 
of manufacturing industry.

On dit, that a marriage in promin
ent circles la likely to take place be
fore the seaside season expires. One 
of the parties Is from Ontario. Veni, 
vidl, vici.

Mr. Davidson of Burnt Church has 
had his hostelry at that summer re
sort put In good shape for tourists and 
others who may wish to put1 the phy
sical system to order so as to meet 
with success the strains and worry 
Incident to the summer’s care. I hear 
of a number of parties who Intend to 
take advantage of this beautiful sea
side resort AM of his old customers 
will be ln attendance and many new 
ones.

THE CUBAN REBELLION.

Havana, June 9.—The steamer Julia 
arrived at Gibara, bringing a large 
number of troops. The Julia at once 
returned to Porto Rico after addi
tional troops. Other steamers will 
also bring reinforcements for Marshall 
De Campos, 
operations in one direction of concep
tion, and left Clenfuegos for Guan
tanamo. From there it is said that 
he will travel with a company of 
horsemen to Camaguey. De Campos 
has consulted with Senor Castellanos, 
the minister of. the colonies, for the 
purpose of exempting Cuba from cer
tain unfavorable terms of the general 
tariff revision.

Lt Censo and Col. Vasalla have sus
tained a severe loss to the Escendall 
mountains. Thé rebels, who occupy 
strongly fortified positions, were driven 
from their strongholds. They lost all 
their ammunition and their banner. 
Autonomist leaders attach no Import
ance to the uprising headed by the 
Marquis of Santa Lucia. He is 73 
years of age and he numbered among 
his followers only a few young gen
tlemen and a boy when he left Puerto 
Principe, Marshall De Campos Is tire
less ln his movements, and under his 
leadership the activity of the govern
ment troops Is being greatly Increased. 
He has Just ordered five merchant 
steamers „transformed Into cruisers, 
and will use them for the purpose of 
guarding the coast

t
Benito will bring his

THE PEARY RESCUE PARTY.

St Johns, N.F., June 7,—The whale 
boat Kite has been chartered to pro
ceed to Greenland for toe purpose of 
rescuing Lieut. Peary, the arctic ex
plorer. The expedition will consist of 
ten members, under charge of Emile 
Diebltsch, Peary's brother-in-law. Mrs. 
Peary will not accompany toe .party, 
but will wait for the return Of her y • 
husband at St. Johns. The Kite starts 
about toe middle of next month.

And here I

place on
known lumberman’s son and one of

meet popular young ladies will be ] tory at Lower Ridge commenced oper- 
fhe chief participants. ] ations yesterday, with a large eupply

A heavy rain fell last might, over | of milk, Thomas Perry alone supplying 
w farmers and all others are I four hundred pounds.

it has been just a month Deacon John Powell of Kinnear Set- commendable. When we came here 
since it rained before and toe hay I tlemirt, died on Sunday. His funeral 
cron was seriously threatened, and | took place at Sleeves Settlement on 
thePground so dry that all vegetation I Tuesday and was conducted by the 
„„„ «-ntrTrinv I Rev. A. F. Brown.

Nearly eeventy carloads of lumber j Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Perry are re- 
have been shipped from Sawyer’s mill I ceiving congratulations on the birth

«.-At.«««*- «*■««■?«,""f
ing of the town council last evening, has been examined by a flrst-сіаетап- tog of toe town c і declared lt to be of superiorCoun. Nicholson reported ^at^e ^

1 made to the company by Canadian

Havelock, June 7.—The cheese faç-
our

і

ALL MASSACRED.
they were ready to give us a warm 
and friendly greeting. Each denomin
ation made special arrangements for 
those connected with it, and made us 
feel at once that while there we had 
a church home with them. This at a 
time when so little sociability will at
tract and so little coldness and re
serve will repel, made an Impression 
that will not soon pass away, 
while we express out gratefulness, we 
can only ask what we know will be

London, June 9.—A special despatch 
from Shanghai says that It Is almost 
certain that a massacre of all the per-
-----  connected with the English,
French and American missions at 
Chengtu has occurred. Neither men, 

children have been spared 
A French

women or
according to the report, 
gunboat is en route to Wuchang to 
Investigate the report.

And

committee on 
time had Interviewed ail the manu-
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ONG DRINK
errible Effects.

tered Nervous System 
Up and Strengthened 
y Paine's Celery 

Compound.

з the combined perfection of 
I, motion, Intelligence and 
îat man excels all created anl-

kin, that granjl centre of aen- 
kid perception, and the whole 
system, are wonderfully made, 

L’s happiness and very life de- 
pn their condition of health, 
uman brain and the nervous 
ecome Impaired, shattered and 
town in various ways. Caro- 
ng, loose habits and over-in- 
8, when persisted In, and oon- 
br a length of time, tend to 
hd destroy the whole nervous

Is no form of disease that can 
kdlly shatter the system, or 
rely lead to death, than the 
strong drink. Its effects are 
every nerve and tissue, and 
n can be traced in every drop

plant courage and hope In the 
pf many men who are broken 
nd whose nervous systems are 
»ly shattered, to learn that, 
firm determination to avoid 
trink, their bodies can be re- 
іеіг nerves made strong, their 
trifled, and life made happy 
tth living. This grand work of 
Ion can be accomplished by 
j of Paine’s Celery Compound, 

great life-restorer. No medi- 
ncy In the world Is so well 
for the rebuilding of brain

У-
muel B. Guild, of Ellerahouee, 
o., N. S., writes as follows
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eh to express my gratitude for 
lat good accomplished In my 
[r your Paine’s Celery Com- 
I I had commenced using strong 
when quite young, with the re- 
lat my whole system was run 
Lnd shattered. I was under the 
Г several doctors, but they did 
tm to understand my case, and 
to nothing for me. I commenced 
your Paine’s Celery Compound, 
[soon made me a new mam. My 
в system is completely built up, 
petite Is natural and healthy, 
[ feel better and stronger than 
Wore. Paine’s Celery Compound 
kne these wonders for me, and 
ot thank you sufficiently.”

AN INNOCENT MAN.

iervlng Nearly One Year in a 
» York Prison He is to be 

Set Free.

York, June 7.—Patrick Shannon 
pirn Henry, who in August, 1894, 
onvicted upon mistaken evidence 
e year’s Imprisonment for the , 
of entering a building with lu

ll steal, were released from the 
[York penitentiary today under 
[on granted by Gov. Morton. The 
[ulprtts have been arrested, and 
as pleaded guilty. The other is 
U trial
[non Is thirty years old and has 
в and three children. In court 
I while awaiting the proceedings 
would free him, he said: "You 
no idea of how am innocent man 
to be in prison. Many a time I 
[stood and watched the guards 
[almost murder In my heart. I 
(ay imprisonment like a man and 
k trouble my friends or relatives 
lore about It. But It has been a 
lunishment and my hair has tum- 
Im the worry of It.”

PEARY RESCUE PARTY.

Johns, N.F., June 7.—The whale 
Kite has been chartered to pro
to Greenland for the purpose of 
Ing Lieut. Peary, the arctic ex- 
. The expedition will consist of 
[embers, under charge of Emile 
tsch, Peary’s brother-in-law. Mrs. 
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THE STATE OF TRADE.Louis C. Wachsmuth, a Chicago mil- [ was a large gathering dit the station 
Uonalre; 8. T. Doremus and P. M. j of friends of the bride and groom and 
.Stewart. Since leaving New York the spectators to wish them good bye and 
Sentinel visited Newport, Boston, Bar see them off. The Truro band was in 
Harbor and Shelburne. She belongs attendance and enlivened the occasion 
to the Indian Harbor Yacht club of with choice music.
New York. The party are bound to Preparations cure being made to put 
Chicago via the St. Lawrence and up a dwelling house Just outside the 
through the great lakes. town limits on. the road leading to

Halifax, June 7,—The police are j Bible Hill. Eli McCollum Is the build
making It Interesting for the keepers er. This piously named village Is about 
of disorderly houses. Lady Nellie Me- ' BO rods from the northern boundary 
Glinchy, who says she came from St. 1 of the town and on the opposite side of 
John, was fined $60, and Franlde Mar- the Salmon River, and on the old post 
shall, keeper of another house, paid j road to New Brunswick, and at the 

SPRINGHLLL. a similar fine. They waived their right junction of the old Piet ou road. Fifty
SpringiiUl, June 3.—The militia ele- iQ a trial In order to avoid the calling years or so ago, before what Is now 

ment in town is excited over the selec- cf witnesses. і the town of Truro had emerged from
tion of a suitable place for the camp. Two deserters from the warship ; a farming distict, Bible НИ1 was the 
Springhlll, Pugwash and Pamtooro Crescent, found on board the ship An- centre of trade for the surrounding 
are the favorite places already pro- Cyra, commanded by Captain Robert- country, the headquarters for most of 
posed. The votée of the officers Stand: 80n 0f st. John, received fifteen lashes the professional men.* and one of the 
Pug-waeh, 12; Parrabore, 10; Amherst, on the bare back as punishment far . chief coaching stations on the mall 
5; Springhlll, 6. Special Inducements their offence. route between Halifax and Pictou, over
are being offered by the people of Fred Hodgson, manager of Harkins’ which the English mails for Upper 
Parrsboro and the wires are being company, leaves for St. John Satur- Canada were carried In summer prepar- 
well pulled to get the militia to eel- day morning. atory to be taken by water convey-
ect Parrsboro. M. E. Keefe is the lowest tenderer ance from Pictou to Quebec. Perhaps

The store of A. E. Fraser was bur- for the new drill shed. His figures are Its location at the corners had much 
g lari zed during the week. The thieves $175,000, compared with Rhodes & Cur- td do with Its old time prosperity, 
helped themselves to a variety of ry’s $220,000; Brookfield, $235,000, and | Any point getting a lion’s share of the 
«..mping stares, including revolvers. Mclnnes, $250,000. і money distributed by travellers, and
About fifty dollars worth of property Halifax, June 9,—Dartmouth was other income of the stage lines, usual- 
was carried away by the burglars. visited by a heavy fire Saturday even- ! *Y took 010 lea-a- for th0 tlme belng-

Rev. H. B. Smith, the Baptist minis- , whlch totally destroyed the reel- | As business expanded, however, and
ter in town, has tendered his résigna- dence of R Russell, Q. C., and badly ! especially after the Pictou line of
tion to the congregation. It has not damaged his law library, valued at | railway was built, the superior nat-
tieen definitely accepted. $4,000, and which is said to have been | °ral trade advantages of this side of

John Murray, Jr., is beginning the the flnest private collection of law ] the river began to assert themselves, 
erection of a first class residence on books In the province. The fire broke The hotels, Stores, law offices, etc., of 
Lowe Street, adjoining thief • Cottage 1 outi in a room occupied by an invalid, j Bible Hill became only a matter of his- 
Hospital property. This section of the ^ the smoke was first noticed by , tory. The town grew out to the bank 
town Is fast becoming one of the best the youngest son of Mr. Russell on his of the river and stopped there, which 
residential parts of itbe dty. way to bed. So rapid was the spread j as well was its northern limits In the

The club orchestra has just handed Qf ц,е flre that no sooner was the sick of incorporation. And Bible Hill,
over to the Cottage Hospital a neat woman removed from the house than with its past prestige and historical 
sum, the proceeds of a concert in aid the whole upper part of the building associations, was left out in the coun- 
of that good work. Sincd th*e hospital was densely filled with smoke, and in try with nothing more to say in civic 
has been opened the thoughtful young a minute or two was in flames. Mrs. matters than the most remote district 
fellows o-f the club have annually re- Russell and her son have been in Ber- in Colchester county. The name was 
membered the hospital In this practical muda for some weeks and arrived by derived from a worthy and assiduous 
and very helpful way. steamer Alpha this evening to find scripture reading resident, who had

Quite a batch of fiadt drivers were nothing but the chimneys of their the term “Bible” prefixed to his chris-
reined into the magistrate's court on home standing. The house was valued tian name by popular consent, and
Friday last and asked to pay a sub- at $6*000 and was insured for $4,000. which rested like a mantle on the ele-
stanftüal contribution to the town's ex- There was a small amount ocf insur- vated site of his native village when
chequer. ance on the library and furniture. -he passed away. A holy well. In the

Dr. h. J. Fairbanks of Halifax has ' ■ ! form of a living spring issuing out of
opened an office in the centre of the TRURO. the hill, the waters of which have
town and is already securing a prom- Truro, June 3.—A very interesting meet- been supposed to have curative proper-
leing practice. There are now four reg- ing of the Farmers and Traders’ association ties, is among the old and indestruct-
ular physicians in town. h»ld , lble land marks of the place. Bible

The militia authorities are experien- c^ Jtittr the mlnutte's àTYht lurt НІН is slowly growing as a suburb
cing considerable difficulty In obtain- meeting were read and approved, the sub- ana is now claiming a share of trade.
Ing a suitable and satisfactory lot at Jeet of holding a provincial farmers’ picnic p. McG. Archibald started a general, .. n „________ з at some time during the Rummer came upland for tihe erection of a proposed jor dtecuseion, and a committee was ap-
drill shed. pointed to take the matter into consideration.

The experimenal farm at Nappan was men- by 34 feet, three stories with basement, 
tioned as a desirable place for holding the 
picnic. Thèn a paper resting on tfie rela-> 
tive feeding values of a crop of roots or of
corn for ensilage was read by G. G. Archi- feed, groceries nd almost any line of 
bald, a student at the School of Agriculture trade that promises to -be profitable. юте
to^^ ^ntererilng and iMtiructlVdl^ae- Perhaps the success of the. business end the oineyvllle strike was not whol- I 
alon, extending Into kindred subjects in the depends more on the tact and energy jy successful and in a few woolen mills 
toe °f faxtting. vre. of the proprietor than on any ad van- stockg have decreased, but the demand
CW o™ffie Schtoi“t A^ricultore J. W. Me- tages the location may have. The for goods looks better and a fair start
Curdy, F. L. Fuller, J. S. Miller and T. B.. Truro market building Is being over- has Ini fall goods.
Smith, who for the most part expressed the hauled and repaired and is putting on a | Business in blankets Is the largest I â^t'cropa<wa81Setter,rladapted to^he cU- less sacerdotal appearance. It was! s)nce 1892, and the outlook in medium 
mate of Nova Scotia and more profitably formerly an Episcopal church. The flne worsteds and in cashmeres is
raised here, ao far as experiments had been arched windows on the sides have giv- the most favorable.
ЙЙГлі =n Pl^0 to those of, a rectangular The salee of wool continue larger
of +ьяпімі was tendered to the reader of the form, nr have been walled up. Large | any previous year, and for the
paper. After the meeting was formally ad- tvindows extend across the front on , flye have been 27,713,260 pounds
Md S?the‘>r^ea?‘^proptrlat! pmj«i fach aide otJUe d0o^ay’ fas j against 26,800,150 In 1892, but the de
nt a less profound character, and nearer the been recessed, and give a full view , of the Western holders are cans- |

none a trade focus than "com or roots as fodded," from the street of much of the interior, j much larger purchases of foreign
was introduced. This was the consideration which has also undergone some 
of establishing another condensed mitt,,. wool.
creamery and general canning factory in changes. Iron pushes upward like the great
Truro or vicinity. An act incorporating a ------------------------------ buildings Into which so much of it
company with a capital ot $20,000 to carry IN THE INTEREST OF ST. JOHN * ^ advance In finished pro-
on a business of this kind somewhere in the VESSELS foes, Mid the advance ш шив. , . ,
province was passed last winter. ducts has become general. ot the muscles and nerves of my hands

Dr. J. H. McKay, one of the incorpora- —— ............ I The shipments of boots and shoes , feet through long confinement to
tors, read a paper giving a comprehensive Boston, June 6, 1895. lar~er than In any previous , -,.,d hobble around a little on
tag^n^e°linehof mmiufacturingf'lf'the pro- T° Edltor ot The Sun: and In most grades the recent crutehes but was well nigh helpless. : News of New Brunswlckers Now in the Pral-
^t shouM get Into working Shape, and of Sir-Gaptains of lumber vessels com- are ^ in ,arge orders, but "t stage a second doctor was ; rle **«»««*•

the extended and favorable market offering Ing to Boston will be pleased to know there Is some slackening In boots and ",„“Г7П wh0 declared my trouble was T „ .
for the output. He afterwards spoke of the that the recent decision bv the eus- Inere ™ ® .___ _ тг,Лаа called in, wno аесшгеи my __ James Carson, formerly of Apolvnui, butsuperior advantages Truro offered for such R t womens gain and buff shoes. Hide spinal complaint. Notwithstanding now of Miami. 80 miles west of V'nnlpeg,
an industry, in the way of obtaining a supply toms of Boston, that vessels would ar0 hig^er at 9 3-4 cents for western, medical advice and treatment I was passed through the city cm Saturday. Mr.
of milk and in other particulars He was not be allowed to discharge cargo at d t:fljri,npra hesitate, but leather Is slnklng lower arid lower, and was re- £mwou hae. jimt returned via Halifax from 
followed by several representative farmers nlght, has been waived under certain t xviaa now in whithef 4 went in Aprli as one«nd traders who were equally hopeful that гггил still stlfr. gardedi as incurable. 1 was now in 0j ^he foremen in charge of a lot of cattle
the proposed undertaking would prove to reasonable conditions. The writer The failures fpr the week have been a state that I was unable to shipped via Halifax on the s. e. Borderer,
be a success if tt was followed up. So far as brought the matter up today on the ш in the united States against 210 і x bed, but determined to find Mr Oarson went to Winnipeg in 1882, in.
the rule the supply of milk coming in here schr. H. M. Stanley of St. John, and , , „ ■ л . _Q_,.XT рЯпоЯа I ieav ,, ... , л rvf the boom period, when men were rich enoughtor town use, manufacturing purposes or "Гг_ “j with the customs laat year' and, tYenty-flve ln Canafla a cure if possible, and sent for one ot ln ^ own oplslon t0 a(tord to light their
rtüpment had been equal to or more than art0r a.,g Ьеаг1п? with the custo against forty last year. the meet able physicians In Ottawa. I cigars with bank notes. His brother John,
the demand, and the beat qutiified to give authorities, they gnrnted us the pri- New York, June 7,—Bradstreets to- waa under his care and treatment for well known In Sussex, went with him. Their 
an opinion on the subject eay that the quan- vilege for the H. M. Stanley and other __v. nn.erP to no change ” „ „„ „„ b1,„4.„rfv1 mv hack brother William was there already. TheШУ can be almost Indefinitely Increased vessela const tmed to us This will be mOTOW ¥lll“У' f,”. . three years' He bUst0re<1 ™y Daca brothers had the Usual uoe and downs ln-

The old piano and organ factory building, vessels consigned to us inis will d ,n the trade condition at Montreal, every three or four weeks and exerted cldental to the new western country, and
Boble street, which has been unoccupied tor a great benefit to the St. John schoon- where the crop prospects are favo- all hls skill, but in vain. I was grow- finally William and James erected an ele-
Æ’ZufiÆÎtrÆero ers- gTSeWaY & CO able' ™ Г been faI^ at,^a^é lDg a"d

being made there. The Truro Casket i with better collections and a favorable | think the end could not be far off. At and they have been successful in their part-
Co„ now carrying on this business, recently —.ttwxwo------------OV outlook. this juncture a friend strongly urged nerkhip James was a. little anxloua on Sat-
bought ont the tmly u0^0rtaking establish- , SANDY ALLEN S BODY RE- The N(>va Scotia crop prospects are me to try Dr. wilMams’ Pink Pills. I îo^bn^eto
Une1 Іг^ТрєГ^ of the building Is taken J COVERED. excellent, which Is also true of New 1 yielded to his solicitations, and by the j wheat Btored in their elevator and the mar-
up with the weaving and framing of wire | -------- Brunswick. time Six boxes of pills were used I ket had begun to advance. Dealers there
mattresses. The machinery employed being . The body of Sandy Allen was found There are twenty-seven business (ound myself getting better. I used In did not think it would go much higher, and
tohr^rtoto^rlof1whTch areann^Tpart ^' toe : The body of Sandy Allan was found faUures reported from the Dominion of all thlrty boxes, and they have accom- ^ Æem ^e to 'some r.OW o“$8 000
caaket company which takes in the buei- on Friday morning by David Roger- Canada this week, and twenty-seven pHshed what ten years of treatment on the epeculaUon.
two former concerns. Charles Kent for- nebeccasis from Drury Cove to Long | last week, thirty-seven one year ago under physMans failed to do. Thanks John Carson settled at ̂ eomln. where
“Spany fs^^ager.1 ThJTsrsaid to be toe і [ala1^- K was among some rocks at ! and thlrty-slx two years ago to this wonderful medicine I am able £e h“ rid
№™nd «Btabllslm5it ln the lower provinces : the edge of the shore, being tossed to тае bank clearings at Winnipeg, to attend to my duties, end am as free* shat, having broken the Manitoba and north-
whore caskets are manufactured, the other and fro by the tide. He at once went Hamilton, Toronto, Toronto, Montreal ft.om disease as any man in ordinary west record. , ... „

returned to Truro thi. і to Muiidgevllle and told Jacob Tobin, ! and Halifax aggregate $22,634,000 this health to expected to he. I still use Tmt^m o! W.’î /eîSs,
wMk1UtosleHimd hearty as usual, from Sus- ; who drove ln and Informed the afflict- ; week- against $17,898,000 last week,$19,- Dr. Williams’ Pink PHIS, and they are at вдкееау. Lee, who was
ge” N в where he had been making a ed parenta Mr. Allan- went out and ; 604 oqg one yara ag0f and $22,444,000 ln the medicine for me, and so long as I with the C. P. H. land agency a long time,

BOt J^y' an lnqueat belDg dlS" the first week of June, 1893. live I shall use no other. If I had got ^<m^yth|^5nt,aoth^l "rti^^nt at
pensed with. 1 tfliese pills ten years ago I am satis- Winnipeg, and both brothers are well eitu-

It is now certain that the boy must ' fled I would not have suffered as I did, ated. James Turnbull, formerly of St. John,
have fallen off the steamer Clifton DUGAN AT ST. MARTINS. and Would have saved some hundreds “an JJJ* ath^emLr°oï f ' nmspemua ‘firm
just after she left Chapel Grove. _ of dollars doctor bille.# It is only those -Wholesale dealers in doors, sashes, etc..

Mr. and Mrs. Allan, the latter of ^ telephone message to the Sun on who have passed through such a ter- doing an extensive and profitable business, 
whom la Marly Proa^a wltbgr[af’ Friday night from St. Martins says; rible siege as I have done who can rtwfïïlAÜ Two
have the deepest sympathy of the Martins today William Lair, fully realize the wonderful merit of sls4ers are marne d in н oui ton, and James
community in their sorrow. Their д nineteen, stole Mr. Kennedy’s Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills." Carson will soend a short time there before
only alleviation Is the sad comfort of hnr4p out of the nasture at Ten Mile Mr. Argue’s experience should con- going west again. Mr. Carson Is an enthu-
knowlng at last what their child’s fate Creek for the purpose of conveying vlnce even the most skeptical that Dr. ^^оиМ™^ ЛЛгШ aïy^ne well situated
has been. -yYnj Dugan, the desperado, who Is Williams’ Fink Pills stand tar in ad- h(re t0 throw it no tor the sake of going

wanted by the police, out of the coun- vance of other medicines and are <me «est.
ty. Mr. Kennedy caught the boy and of the greatest discoveries of the age.
the horse Is hack with a rope around There is no disease due to poor or
hie neck. Mr. Kennedy came to St Watery blood or shattered nerves
Martins to swear out papers for his which will apeedUy yttid to tMs
arrest. Constable John Mennet was treatment and in innumerable casee 
given the papers and inside of two patients have been restored to heaUh 
hours he had the prisoner at St Mar- and strength after physicians had pro- 
tins. He was taken before Justices nounced the dreaded word lncuia- 
Skillen and Moran for hls examina- ble. Sold by all dealers In medicine 
tion, was found guilty and was handed or 00111 by ™aUJ^°8t ,
over to the supreme court for trial. a b0*- °І!Л1хт^0?™Х?г 
The prisoner was taken to the county dressing tb®nDr r^llllainS.^ 
lail tonight do., BrockvUle, Ont, or Schenectady,
jan Tomgnt. N Y Refuse Imitations and do not

be persuaded to try something else.

IRELAND FOOD GO’S
Desicated Rolled Wheat, Rye Flour, 
Self-Rising Buckwheat, Gluten Flour.

NOVA SCOTIA.
The Tide ot Business Reported to 
*"™""Т<Иікр1<11у Rising. ”

The Residence of R. Russell Des
troyed by Fire.

Springhlll, $ Pugwash, and Parrsboro 
“ Yak&g.Part in die Selection

of the Camp.

a G. Dun & Co. Report a General Im
provement In Various Lines. WHOLESALE B"5"

JARDEE & CO., 28 and 30 Water St.Bradstreets on the Condition of Affairs at 
Leading Canadian Centres.

FERTILIZERS!New York, June 7.—R. G. Dunn &
Co. in their weekly review of trade wlU 
say;

The tide of business Is rising, even
as it was falling Just two years ago, L . . - , , ,
with surprising rapidity. The gain has Imperial blipЄГрІІ08рпаів, 
gone so far and so fast in some bran- Phncnhoto
ches that the more conservative may I l ULctlU iliuajillaic, 
not be maintained. But the period of 
dullness which comes in each market 
after an unusual rise brings as yet

I Provincial Chemical Fertilizer Co., Ltd.
demand for consumption steadily in- а а ттСГТ1 .ТПТТ7С ТО- ТЧ
creases as the employment and wages • -L U WXiJN , J-N -
of the people Increase. Demand for 
per cent, discounts for the country, 
and another 23 per cent, more commer
cial loans than a year ago, and all but 
two report some gain. One serious 
question remains, whether the crops 
will be good enough to sustain a large 
business, but the reports today are 
better by far than the estimates re
cently current *

Wheat rose two cents, fell back two 
on realizing, and has risen three with 
a western estimate of a crop of eighty 
million bushels smaller than last year.

The western' receipts were 264,000 
more than last year, and‘for five weeks
have been 7,01,031 bushels against 6,- known farmers In the vicinity of North 
991,610 last year, while the Atlantic Gower. He has passed through an ex- 
exports (flour included) 670,000 bushels perience as painful as it is remark- 
smaller for the week, have been ln five able, and hls story as told a reporter 
weeks 7,738,728 bushels, against 11,945,- will perhaps be of value to others. I 
478 last year. There Is neither holding was born in the county of Carleton, 
back by farmers nor anxious haste said Mr. Argue, "and have lived all 
by purchasing foreigners to support my life within twenty miles of the city 
belief ln scarcity. of Ottawa. Ten years of that time

Cotton declined an eighth with bet- have been years of pain and misery 
ter weather at the south, but the ex- almost beyond endurance. Eleven 
port prices rose again on the report of years ago I contracted a cold, which 
only 11 per cent, decrease in acreage, resulted ln pleurisy arid inflammation 
The cotton mills ae doing well, with of the lungs. Other complications then 
very satisfactory orders already, and followed, and I was confined tp my 
the market is strong with occasional room for five years The^ **=t* Who 
further advances attended me through that long Illness

In knit goods there is also some im- said that the reason I was unable to 
provement and higher prices for yarn, I move about was due to the contracting 
though the prices have been cut in 

kinds of hosiery. The effort to

Fruit Tree Fertilizer, 
Bone Meal.

IMPORTERS OF FERTILIZER CHEMICALS OF ALL 
DESCRIPTIONS. в- SEND) FOR PAMPHLET. "St

LETTERS FROM THE PEOPLE.A CARLETON CO. MIRACLE.
To the Editor of the Sun:

Sir—Through the widely circulated 
medium of your paper I would beg to 
occupy a small space ln its valuable 
columns. Though divided from you by 
land and sea, nevertheless we trust 
that you will not object to publish a 
few lines by one who speaks the Re
quest of a large community, and that 
the letter written in its humble style 
will find Its way to the ears and hearts 
of the members of the dominion par
liament through your paper.

The Inhabitants of Victoria, Cra
paud and1 surrounding settlements 
have petitioned time and again to the 
dominion government to send us a 
dredge boat to .deepen our harbor. 
The harbor has not been dredged 
during the last fifteen years, conse
quently is all filling up with mud and 
samld, and the steamer finds it a hard 
task to get to the wharf at low water, 
and vessels, coal and limestone load
ed, find it almost an Impossibility to 
get to the wharves to discharge their 
loads.

And now we plead through the St. 
John Sun that a dredge boat be sent 
and that without delay. We also sent 
a humble petition last year that a 
small subsidy be granted to a steamer 
to run to Pugwash once In each week 
to carry over our surplus cattle, sheep, 
eggs, butter and cheese to the differ
ent markets, but we received no re
dress.

I would here state, Mr. Editor, that 
this Is a flourishing part of the coun
try. Last year twelve hundred tons of 
limestone were landed here, also one 
thousand tons of coal. I would not be
gin to enumerate our exports of pro
duce, such as potatoes, oats, barley, 
hay, butter, cheese and eggs, as It 
would take too much space in your 
valuable columns. We have nine shops 
In full blast within a ra'dlus of two . 
and a Mali miles, who Import very lar
gely in dry goods and groceries. Your 
kinjd attention Will much oblige.

You rs truly,
Victoria, P. E. Island, June 3, 1895.

Back To Health After Years of Ex
treme Suffering.

Yielded to the Advlee of a Friend and Obtain
ed Results Three Doctors Had Failed to 
Secure.

(From the Ottawa Journal.)
Mr. George Argue is one of the best

store there a few years ago and last 
summer put up a new store, 125 feet

and has since been carrying on a heavy 
wholesale and retail business in flour.SOUTHAMPTON.

Southampton, June 1.—Edwin Mc- 
Lellan, who has been an invalid for 
over a year, and who had become tot
ally blind the past few months, died 
at his sister’s residence ln this place 
on Friday and was buried cm Monday. 
The deceased was a member of the 
Presbyterian church and was a young 
man of exemplary character. He was 
unmarried and Ms property and a 
premium on hls life Is left to Ms 
mother.

Mrs. H. C. Lawrence, who has been 
seriously 111 for some months. Is still 
very low.

Among the many recent deaths that 
have occurred in this vicinity 
was sadder than that of Miss Minnie 
Fullerton, who in her short life had 
been greatly beloved. Slie received a 
good education ln the. school at Parrs
boro and later ln the Normal school 
at Truro.

William Fullerton, Who had a close 
call this spring from tubercular men- 
ingetis, is so far recovered as to be 
able to go out, but will, do no work 
this season,

Lawreüce Dickinson found a nest ot 
wild ducks’ eggs on Ms Intervale and 
put them under a hen to hatch. The 
birds are out and follow their foster 
mother about and seem quite domes
ticated.

Mrs. Dickinson has returned from 
the Halifax infirmerary, where she 
had gone for an operation. She has 
lwn successfully treated.

Ernest Pettigrew has removed to 
Economy, the Sproul farm reverting 
to A. E. Freeman of Amherst.

One of Westbrook’s favorite daugh
ters, who has been in the United 
States several years, is to be married 
an the lftth Inrit. to an enterprising 
Haligonian residing in M 
Her sister Is married to one of the 
managers of the Long Island prison 
and hospital.
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VERITIES.I could hobble around on crutches.

DOING WELL IN MANITOBA.

now

husetts.

НА I,IF AX.
Halifax, June 4.—J. Fearon, princi

pal of the Halifax Deaf and Dumb 
Institution, again writes complaining 
that an agent of the New Brunswick
Deaf and Dumlb institution at Freder- 80clal” was held ln the vestry
icton Is collecting funds in Nova Sco- of Baptist church Thursday even-
tia and that the people are aubscrlb- ing. The dress regulations required the 
Ing thinking their money Is going to Plainest clotMng, otheiwto0 
the Halifax Institution. He mentions aructos ot^apparel or up to date
the name of J*. W. Barrs, Woltvllle, customs were ebuject to a specific church 
who subscribed to the New Brunswick revenue tax, and there waea long list or 
man and who now states that when b™8 notod.^ Ladies had equal rights
he was so induced to subscribe he and " their diamonds were oontrabrand and 
was cheated. Mr Fearon also states the wearer liable to а Лає ol: 10 oy1»: tooth- 
that a man is soliciting subscriptions g^e£h^’teaiheri! ' 2P«mtL For^portlng à 
tor an Institution for the deaf in St. diamond ring gentlemen were taxed 10 cents; 
John, which Mr. Fearo- believes does for a mustache, half ^the price °* 
not exist He asks those m authority 5 cento A very en-'
to New Brunswick to look Into: the joyabte evpntng was spent, and the revenue 
matter. returns amounted to $23.

The Sum’s St. John Informant was Truro, June 6.—The marriage of W. 
partially right regarding the destina- d. Bowers, teller of the Truro banch 
tion of the worship Canada. She sailed 0f the Merchants’ Bank of Halifax, 
yesterday for Arichat, where she will and Miss Lena McLeod, daughter of 
remain till the middle of June. On George McLeod of Bible Hill, took 
June 17th she will be at Louisburg, piace lest evening at the residence of 
when the monument will be unveiled Mr. McLeod. Rev. John Robbins was 
by the Society of Colonial Wars. Early the officiating clergyman. In antici- 
ln July she will be at Charlottetown jjaition of the event, there was a friend- 
and about July 10th will visit St. John. iy gathering of Mr. Bowers' acquaint- 

Halifax, June 6.—Charles Thomson, ances at the Prince of Wales hotel, on 
a sailor who went to Boston Monday Tuesday evening, when the popular 
from Halifax, will have to go to the teller was presented with an address 
hospital at Gloucester. The investi- and a purse of $104 in gold, as a token 
satlon of the United States consul gen- of regard, from a number of customers 
eral, which took place here respect- of the bank. The address and purse 
lag the truth of the confused story were presented by Mayor Turner. Mr. 
he told, confirms the story almost Bowers has recently eceived valuable 
every particular. The stage driver and appropriate presents from the of- 
who brought the man from Sheet Har- flcials of the bank and from the Truro 
bor explained that he did not claim club, of which he is a member. Mrs. 
payment for the drive, because he pick- Bowers has been for several years а 
ed Thomson up on the road and gave popular and efficient operator at the 
him a lift along. The authorities have Canadian Pacific telegraph office to this 
therefore arrived at the conclusion town, and Is highly esteemed. Yeeter- 
that Thomson was adrift from hls ves- day, in honor of the occasion, the bank 
sel much longer than he himself sup- building waa decorated with flags and 
posed .and that hls consciousness of bunting, and a string of flags extended 
passing time was arrested by hunger across the street ln front. After the 
and delirium ln the open boat. marriage ceremony and

The American steam yacht Sentinel which about thirty guests sat down, 
arrived here evening from New | Mr. and Mrs. Bowers left by the C. P.
York, having on board the owner, 1 R. for Halifax on a bridal tour. There

SUMMER TIME TABLES.
THE LONDON MARKET.

The summer time table of the Ї. C. 
R. will go into effect on Monday, 24th, 
and the running of trains will be 
about the same as last year.

The Maine Central time table goes 
into effect on the 23rd and under It 
the Canadian Pacific will be able to 
give a very fine Boston service—ln 
fact, the best St. John ever had.

The Flying Yankee will leave this 
city at 6 a m.; Bangor at 1.40 p. пі
ала arrive In Boston at 9.26 p. m.

Montreal express will leave here at 
the same time as now, 4 p. m., making 
connection at Vanceboro with a fast 
Maine Central train tor Boston, land
ing passengers ln thé hub the next 
morning at 7.30 o’clock.

The Yankee from Boston will leave 
the hub at 8 a. m. and arrive here 
at 9.30 p. m. Another train will leave 
Boston at 7 p. m. and arrive at St. 
John at 1.40 p. m.

Chilian Loan Covered Twenty Times 
Over—The Best Class ot Bonds.

London, Jun 9,—The Chilian loan, 
which has just been floated here, was 
covered twenty times over, the terms 
of the loan being regarded as jspecial- 
ly advantageous by European finan
ciers. The exclusion of London bank
ers from taking part to the Chinese 
loan kept the money rates weak during 
the past week. The stock exchange 
since the holidays has been quiet to 
dullness. The demand for gilt edge 
securities have been generally depres
sed. The Spanish markets have been 
weak because of the Cuban troubles.

Canadians remain at a low price. 
American securities, except the best 
class bonds, have relapsed. Despite 
the improving nature of the traffic re
turns, - the general public has not re
covered from the feeling of timidity, 
and as soon as sellers see a small profit 
they hasten to take It. Lake Shores 
were up 1-2, all others were down dur
ing the week. Reading let and Erie 
2nde lost 3; Reading, Union Pacific and 
Northern Pacific pfd 1 3-4. Other losses 

, were fractional.

RAPID DISCHARGE OF COAL.

The Dominion Coal company have 
made a start in the direction of sup
plying their customers here with coal 
ln the same way that It Is done 
Montreal One of their coal carry! 
steamers, the Sunrise, arrived from 
Sydney on Friday afternoon, with 
1,600 tons of сові. She docked at Rob
ertson’s1 Wharf, which Is now under 
lease ta the company. All the facil
ities required for the rapid discharge 
of the coal have been provided, and 
It Is expected this cargo will be taken 
out ln forty or forty-five hours.

The Sunrise will probably load for 
SL John again on her return to Syd
ney.

SPECIAL
SUMMER

COURSE

£

7.

Some do not mulch heosuse It Is "too much 
trouble.” I saw strawberries begging ter 
customer* last season sitr seventy-five cents 
per orate, because they were dirty. Had 
they been clean they would have brought 
$2. Figuring at 100 crates per acre (smell 
enough), the loss is $136. Mulching would 
not cost over $10 per acre. Beside* mulch
ing Increases the crop, tt keeps the land 
moist ln dry weather. It does not pay to 
grow strawberries without mulching them.

Currie’s Business College
Opp. Opera House,

SAINT JOHN, N. B.

I

supper, *o

Advertise In THE WEEKLY SUN.The sooner It le dons the better.

.
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Death of Nicholas Craig—Special Chll- 
i dren's Service—Has Sold Sis 

Property.

%
«*-

Lanctng, Newtwrtle, NSW, to SiÂ Fraiictsco.
stüirÆÆïSrWiÆt

WW E per cent, Jeoe-Mjp W* Scotia, 
Bridgewater, NS,' to Bueno* ЖУгоГ 17, Roe- 
Blip, K; P J Fulmer, Port Spain to Deteuure 
Breakwater t o, bar sugar, 12 cents; Mar-^ЖиіГ^^Ї^Ггіео^
Philadelphia to Boston. «on pipe, p and 
loaded; New Day, Porto Rico to port North 
Of Hatteras, sugar, p f. Sir Hlbbert, Bridge- 
water, NS, to -Pceo*,' tomber; K end port 
ebargee ; Lewlnlkà, Bdgewater to Yarmoutli. 
NS, coal, 80 cent»; Madesgar, South Amboy 
to St- Stepbenr NB, onto, 11.06; brig KIMow 
an, Bllzabethport to Lunenburg, NS, coal, 90 
cents; echo • Victory, Bdgewater to Moncton, 
coal.' p t: Reporter, Pt Johnston to St John. 
NB, coal, 70. cents; Bessie Parker, same; 
bark Antigua, Philadelphia to Clenfuegos, 
coal, 11.75. Spanish goM.

Barks Dunvegan, Dusty Miller and Bva 
Lynch will be ready to go to sea today it 
the weather Is tavoraijle.

ENTEftTAINED AT SUPPER.

THE WEEKLY SUN. the United States the gftatekt Mirer - r fSE Г VETERI$ARij|~CHARLOTTE О»..
Grand Majjetn, June 8.-ч$а the $8th 

ult. Roland Ben eon oj • Seal Cove 
caught a lobster eighteen and one-half 
Inches long covered with 1 barnacles 
and with the letters Й. M. on one 
olaw and W. M- on the other, Mr. 
Benson Is aqxtoua to find out who put 
the letters on the lobster’s claws.

Newton Brothers of Grand Harbor

; coalEü;” producer In the world.
" " Perhaps tt*e m'ost notable feature of
— the year le'tiie increase In the output 

ofgold. |From time to time throughout 
1894 the JVterslon of capital and labor 

sr to gold mining has beett 
noted. Not only have many new gold 
dlecoverles been recorded, but In many

■1 , . і 1 ‘
ST. JOHN, N. B., JUNE 12. IMS.

; ter ARTMENT.
Conducted By j' W. Manchester, 

V. S., St John, N. B.

The Weekly Sun takes pleasure la 
notifying Its readers that It has per
fected arrangements with J. W. Man
chester, V. S., whereby all questions 
with respect to disease* of the lower 
animals will be answered by him, and 
treatment prescribed In those 
where It Is asked for through the col
umns of the Sun.

All enquiries must be addressed;
VETERINARY DEPARTMENT, 

Weekly Sun, St John, N. B.

LOBSTER CANNING.

None but the packers themselves are 
to blame for the fact that the Can
adian canning Industry la below the 
high standard of excellence It should 
have long ago attained, and that in 
consequence of the uncertainty as to 
their duality Canadian canned goods 
do not command the best prices in the 
markets of the United Kingdom. Eng
lish buyers complain particularly of - 
the uncertain quality of Canadian 
lobsters, and say they run so unevenly 
that It is almost Impossible to strike 
an average,..As the Journal of Com
merce points out, this.}» a matter the 
importance of which to Canadians,can 
hardly be over-estimated. Gnly a few 
lobster packers take the precaution 
to line their tins with paper. The ma
jority put the fish straight Into the 
tin, and as the quality of the metal Is 
not always what It Is represented to 
be, this results in Injury * to the con
tents, more especially It the packer be 
one of those who gets his tins ad the. 
lowest possible cost without any re
gard to the character of the plate of 
which they are composéd. Careless
ness in^solderinç Is. another defect In 
Canadian lchster packing. .The, solder 
is frequently allowed to ’penetrate the 
contents, blackening and discoloring 
wherever It touches, and drops of the 
muriatic acid when carelessly used fn 
the process of soldering fall In and 
thus the whole can is turnld black. 
There are other defeats less acciden
tal, such as the boiling of lobsters not 
strictly fresh and filling ,up the centre 
of the cans with refuse from the shred
ding board. The more reputable can
nera do not resort to such dishonest 
practices, hut they are Indulged in by 
many to the business to an extent 
that has brought much" discredit upon 
the Canadian lobster in the English 
market. The Journal of Commerce 
says a similar complaint is made of 
Canadian salmon, and “there are some 
lots of miserable white fish offering 
In this market today as British Col
umbia salmon which no reputable 
grocer could be induced to handle.”

Absolute honesty anti Intelligent 
carefulness In packing, the use of the 
very best materials, together with 
neat and attractive packages are sure 
to pay in the long run, and. so far as 
the trans-Atlantic market Is concerned 
are essential factors in building up a" 
successful trade. The packer who de
parts from this may be able to under
cut his competitors and" sec urçj.trade 
for a season, but the public, eooh, dis
cover when a brand is unsellable, "ar$p 
once a pack is discredited the recov
ery of its popularity is almost impos
sible.

from sil’

Wobdetock, June ïO.—Nicholas Craig, 
sqn of Wm. P. Craig, of whose acci
dent I wrote the Sun, Is dead, 
was Injured while breaking cars on 
the Boston and Albany railroad, and 
a telegram was received by his father, 
to the effect that his leg 'had been 
amputated. The telegram said he was 
doing well, but a despatch came yes
terday announcing that the young 
man had died from the effects of the 
operation. The young man was well 
known around Woodstock, having left 
this town some five or six years ago. 
The remains are expected to arrive 
here today.

Mrs. Rawson Rideout of Good Cor
ner met with a serious accident on 
Saturday.,She was hanging up some 
curtains and slipping fell from the 
chair, breaking one of her legs.

Yesterday a special children’s 
vice was held In the F. C. B. church. 
The Boys’ brigade inarched to the 
Methodist church for service.

Wm. McEwem has sold .his property 
on the Miramichi and has bought two 
hundred acres of land at East Flor- ■ 
encevllle, which was originally grant
ed to Jas. Appleby and John Weeks.

Rev. Canon Neales leaves today to 
be present at the Jubilee ceremony tit 
the cathedral ^omorrow.

cases also old mines which had been 
abandoned because they would not pay 
with the wasteful and defective meth
ods of early days, have been reopened 
with prospects of success under better 
and more careful methods. The full 
effect of this revival, however, will 
not be felt until 1896 and the increase 
In the gold output has somewhat dis
appointed the general expectancy, al
though hardly that of careful obser
vers, The total' output of gold in the 
United States last year was $39,761,000, 
an Increase of $3,806,000 over" 1893 and 
of $6,764,000 over 1892. In gold output 
Australia has also shown a consider
able gain, and rune the United States 
quite closely this year, while the phe
nomenal increase from the Transvaal 
mines has also made South Africa a 
close competitor for the first rank as 
a T-ro$ucer of the yellqw metal.

To sum up briefly, the table shows 
a moderate decrease In production gen
erally, a much larger proportional de
cease in-thevllue or Prices, bût in both 
cases a decrease upon the whole less 
than the general exepctation of Its 
amount

He

are Introducing an Innovation in her
ring .boxes, the new box containing 
two compartments formed by a par
tition to the middle of the box, each 
compartment to hold one hundred 
good medium herrings. The box Is 
longer, narower and not so deep as 
the bloater box, and experts say It Is 
an improvement and keeps the fish in 

1-îÀ Kingston, Kent county, correspon- better, condition to transit. They are 
dent writes: An Interesting meeting shipped to Halifax for the West India 
was held In the Royal hotel, Kingston, markets. .
Kent county, on Wednesday. Oswald Mrs. W. E. Norton, wife of the cele- 
Smlth, a native of the county, and who brated marine artist, now a resident 
has long done business in Kingston, London, England, Is a Grand Ma
yas then, prior to his departure for nan woman.
Fredericton, entertained at supper. Sch. Freddie A. Higgins, Newton 
About thirty gentlemen were present Brothers’ vessel, arrived from New 
After an excellent supper the meeting York on the 31st inst. and sailed for 
•was called to order. Rev. Wm. Hamil- Halifax with a cargo of smoked her- 
tdri, In a few well chosen remarks, pre- °° the Inst.
"rented Mr. Smith with a gold headed Mrs. Henry E. Fraser is opening a 
cane bearing a suitable Inscription. 51у good® a?d millinery store at 
-Mr. Smith replied in a very feeling ^°°dward ■ Oove.
toar.ner, thanking his friends for their The Qrand Manan comet band pro- 
Iklrdness and expressing deep regret p08t? frand programme of music and 
tat .the though* of parting from those a dominion day celebration
<wlth whom he had lived in such cordial j? ad" The band visited
relations.. Following, toasts were pro- WMte Hfad a fef days ago and gave 
Wd: The Queen, by the chairman; a ’ a “eat sum being realized
thlTGuest of the Evening by the chair- f?r,„its t”“ury" Ottawa McLaughlin, 

toaan; Kent County, responded to. by llvlng at South Head, seven miles 
jGeorge Jardine and Ц. M. Ferguson; Wblte Head' qplte . dl3T
.Mercantile and Shipping, responded to heard the mualc of the band
Thy W. J. Brait, John Jardine, John А. Д"" , , . . __ „ „
(Cameron and Morton Lanagan; Bank- т>т „ ' d" Mort°n and
tog, responded to by J. Traynor, M. SS® * n“r
Dioklnson and Alfred Bowser; Med- broo^nt fo^ „Lt™,? 

deal Profession, responded to to a hu- oa^L Warren Chaney off
T Г X W- island is still in the hospltel

«Agricultural Interests, responded to ]and Me
toy Robert Law David Mundle and ^ ^ Llzlze wharbon of Wey.

Glrvan, Legal Professlom res- mouth, N. ft, arrived here on the 3rd 
ponded to by H.M. Ferguson, J. P-; Inst, in balaet from Boston. Finlay 
Rt-я1tw reapo™led 4, by W. J. McDonald of Seal Cove has chartered 
SrLïïf ®UBS: Clergy’ the sch. Nokomls of Yarmouth, which
responded to by the chairman. A heloaded with smoked herrings tor 
most enjoyable evening was spent and Halifax. Mr. McDonald goes to Hali- 
the supper did honor to the hostess 

■of this popular hotel.

cases

•4:
A. D.—1. Drove six-year-old horse 

twelve miles to December last, 
road rather heavy, some Ice, shoes not 
sharp; did not noticei horse slip; was 
rather warm at end of drive. Three 
hours after being put in stable there 
cam* a puff as large as half a hen’s 
egg in front of each fore fetlock; one 
puff has gone away, the other is still 
there. Would it do to blister with 
Learning's Essence? Would these puffs 
Indicate weakness of fore legs? The 
florae stumbles occasionally.

2. Horse had stoppage of water. 
Gave about half a pound of soda, pour
ing it down1 nostrils, 
best remedy? 
horse to pour It down nostril?

3. Horse Interferes behind; put on 
pad, which chafed the Joint; it swelled 
and horse was very lame; this was 
three months ago; go* " some better, 
but not well enough to drive until last 
week, when I drove him twelve miles 
and back; put him in pasture; he 
and jumped and Is lame again. Was 
lameness, entirely due to chafing of 
boot?

ser-

Was that the 
Was it dangerous tom

FREDERICTON

runThe Case Against Fred Jones—Busi
ness Transacted in the Supreme

Court. - :.
MANCHESTER SHIP CANAL.

Ans.—1. The puff on front of -fetlock 
probably due to a bruise, 
pasture as much as possible and blis
ter with mercury blniodide, 2drams; 
lard or vaseline, one ounce.

2. You gave horse far too much soda. 
Would prefer Ini such a case to give 
two ounces of Ether Nit. -in pint of 
water. By the nostril is a very dan
gerous way to give medicine.

3. The lameness you speak of prob
ably due both to Interfering and chaf
ing from pad: A run at pasture and 
very careful shoe tog afterwards would 
be best treatment.

The Manchester Canal company are 
evidently bent on securing . a large 
portion of the timber trade this season.

Keep on
Cheney’s 
at Port-

Fredericton* Juries 10—Mayor Van- 
wart left this afternoon for Ottawa.

An error appears in The Sun’s* Fred
ericton, despfbtch yesterday. ___
Finnemon,” should read “Harry Fin- 
nemone,” deputy Sheriff, took Harry 
Finnemore to Dorchester this

Says the Timber. N#iws :
Quite a large fleet of steamers and sail

ing* vessels laden with timber of varions 
description and logwood is at present at 
or bound to loa din Manchester, and for 
accommodation and storage of the cargoes 
which they will bring additional space 
been provided. Th e ground on Trafford 
wharf devoted to the timber trade is said 
to be capable of receiving 60,000 standards, 
or over 150 cargoes of timber; but i* addit
ion portions of the fine quay, which runs 
from Mode Wheel on the north side of the 
canal to No. 8 dock, and has hitherto 
scarcely used, except for laying up 
steamers, are now to be used by vessels in 
the timber trade, there being ample spdee 
in the rear of the quay for yarding their 
cargoes. We understand that no rent will 
be charged for the ground until after March 
31st 1890.

“Frank

65
mom-

Col. Marsh continued the examina
tion Into the charge of breaking and 
entering Sheriff Sterling’s warehouse, 
preferred against Fred Jones this 
morning, and after the evidence of 
Dr. Seery and Sheriff Sterling had 
been takeny adjourned till Wednes
day.

The supreme court heard the

fax to the Nokomls.
I The warmest days of the season 
і the 1st and 2nd insts,, when 'the ther- 
| mometer registered 74 and 84 degrees 
I in the shade, 
warm day.

The woodboat Miranda B. arrived 
-, . 011 the 3rd Inst, with one hundred logs

considerable* talk abong 1 for BenJ- McDonald and a lot of weir 
the farmers. They recognize the fact that ; stones and brush for the weirs at
3lilihw«th^, fr^® ust ot Pa£i8 ereon they Two Islands. Mr. McDonald intends have no chance to cope with the bug. П(ііпо, , , ,The cheese factory directors held a meet- ! a<“n£ thirty feet to his wharf and 
ing last evening and decided to open the , Mklng other improvements in 
factory for work on the 11th of this month, flehitig stand this season
Іог^егГтПаатМ’™» і ,°П th* uIt" the J government
ter than last year. } steamer Lansdowne with Chief In spec-
" We hear it is the intention of the marsh '■ tor Harty of Ottawa and Inspector 
holders, ■ for whose benefit the aboideau is Kelly of St John visited Mn «hum 
being built, to celebrate the completion of w w _the work by a grand picnic. Seal Island and South West Harbor

Murdoch McLean, shoemaker, has pur- 1 lights, and on the 5th Inst, was at 
chased a farm in Piquid, and intends mov- i Qannet rock light. L

Captain Irvin IngaJls returned from 
a business trip to Boston and New 

on the 4th Inst. He reports the

were
been
idle P. E. ISLAND.

H. T.—Horse, seven years old, was 
always sound on feet and limbs until 
thie spring; now he takes suddenly 
lame in the left fore leg when on the 
road; will be lame for a few minutes 
and then all right again. Cannot find 
any tender place, 
seems stiff and muscle sore rubbing 
seems to help it

Ans.—The lameness must be due to 
a cramp of leg. Rub sore muscles with 
strong liniment; give tonic medicine; 
keep on grass in day time, but put 
him in barn at night.

Sunday was a veryMount Stewart, June 4.—Vegetation is fur
ther advanced than at the corresponding 
period last year. Hay promises an immense 
yield and fruit is also promising well.

The recent adva 
green Is causing

argu
ment In the Bank of Nova Scotia v. 
Richards today.

Another case. Lea v. Wallace, 
equity appeal, will be heard tomorrow, 
which will finish the arguments this 
term.

The New York Voice Is atter those 
American religious papers that print 
flaming advertisements of Milwaukee 
beer as something especially soothing 
and quieting to the minister and other 
brain-workers, and more ‘especially to 
those “reaching that period of life 
where the shadows lengthen.”

an When lame leg

his

MARINE MATTERS.

S. S. Micmac, now at Bristol, brings a 
general cargo out to Boston. Then she comes 
мге to load deals—for Bristol Channel at

Just
how many of these papers that are 
engaged Just now in introducing lager 
beer into Christian homes The Voice

R. V,—When a horse has his stifle 
out of Joint can he bring the leg for
ward. This Is a matter of dispute be
tween a friend and myself.

Ana,-sNq, he..cannot bring It for- 
let i for smoked herrings very dull i ward; the leg seems stiff.

ing there some time in the near future. t 
( The new time table for the P. E. Island

ly damaged night nt мп, .^railway is giving the people to understand “ ““in collision8 withBfishing sctL^W 4ЬеЛ there ls now *■ representative in the ’ York
“C*0f thto^oto The toc^W^ 9«*inet at Ottawa who, looks after the

serious damage*" re9elved ІВ1ашГа business. No man understands the
large fleet k vessels. Including the .£ants of *•. P?*>le. better than Senator

Pishing sch. A. T. Gifford, which arrived 
^Boston °n the 3rd from Cash > Bank, w*e

'says it does not know; but among' 
those performing this highly religious

O’Hara of this port, 
no serions damage.

task It notes The Outlook, The Evan- i batks‘Dundo^Jd, cLraThtoopW?tnl v«! 
gellst and The Observer, one a Con- onlca and the brigt. Garrick, sailed for the

Island on May 14th. The Veronica arrived 
at Limerick in 21 days. The Garrick reached 
Clare Quay in 20 days. But the composite 
bark Corona did them all-up. She arrived 
at Belfast on the 2nd, having made the pas
sage in 19 days. Capt. Percy, the 
mander of the Corona, said he would beat 
the Dundonald going over, and he seems to 
have done it, as the arrival of the Dundon
ald has not yet been reported.

An inquiry was held at Singapore, March 
20, into the cause of the loss of the Nova 
Scotia ship Bamscliffe. The ship, 
a voyage from Capetown to Saigon, was 
wrecked on Princess Reef. The court found 
that the ship was very carelessly navigated, 
the daily position, after sighting Java Head, 
hot having been recorded in the log by tiroes 
bearings, except at noon on March 
impossible bearings

Ferguson, and all acknowledge that the new 
time table is the best subted 
parts of the Island yet issued.

Montague, May 27.—Augusta Brothers has 
been very poorly for some time and there 
does not seem to be any hope of his recov- are plenty of medium herrings and
^aU?ea„KntaTOaLths'o8n У?ГРьтГа. T. squld the Rips and the pollock are 
chapel a week last Sabbath, also at the mill artei* them.
one Thursday, went home complaining of A new bell is in position In the 
pain in his side, died on Friday and was tower Of the F C В ohurnh nt Яеяі buried Sunday. Over one hundred carriages Ї * і * Г ? a\ T „
attended the funeral. The family are uni- tvOve. It Is the largest and finest bell 
veraally respected and have unlimited sym- on the Island, 
pathy. Father Doyle officiated at the chapel.
Vernon River, where the interment took 
place.

Pollock have struck In on Rand’s 
one for all rook and the Rlpplings, but fishermen 

who have been alter them say they do 
not yet take the hook readily. There

M. O. R.—Have a five-year-old mare; 
was In fine condition until March last; 
since then she has failed very much 
in flesh and seems to have a very de
praved appetite, eating manure, dirty 
straw, earth, etc. What shall I do?

Ans.—Turn her out to grass for the 
summer. It ls simply a form of indi
gestion, and a run at grass the best 
thing for her.

gregational, one a Presbyterian, one 
an Evangelical and1 one a Baptist 
paper. In some cases, says The Voice, 
the name of the brewing company has 
been cut out of plate to avoid shock
ing the reader, but the alcohol has not 
been extracted from the article ad
vertised.

U. S. MINERAL AND METAL OUT
PUT.

A table giving the mineral production 
of the United States for 1893 and 1894 
Is one of the special features of the 
statistical supplement of the Engineer
ing and Mining Journal. The total 
.value of the mineral products of the 
republic, as shown in this table, was 
$615,887,108 in 1893 afidj $553,352,996 In 
1894, showing a decrease in values last 
ryear of $62,534,112. The year 1894 was 
•one of unusually low prices and In al
most every industry values were 
brought down to a point lower than 
had ever been known before. Yet the 
•quantities produced of the leading ma
terials last year show a much less de
crease than has been generally be
lieved. For example, the production of 
bituminous coal, which ls a fair Index 
to the condition of the manufacturing 
Industry, showed a decrease from 1893, 
notwithstanding the strikes which pre
vailed, of only 11,000,000 tons, or about 
9 per cent., while that of anthracite 
coal actually Increased by 4,700,000 
tone, or ^nearly 10 per ctiftt., su that 
the decrease in the total output of fuel 
was less than 6,221,000, or 31-2 per 
cent., while the decrease in' value was 
7 per cent In pig iron, the decrease 
was comparatively small, only about 
400,000 fbns, while at the close of 1894 
the furnaces were running at a rale 
which promises to maxe the production 
of 1895 exceed 9,000,000 tons, which has 
thus far been the highest mark cf 
production. In some other important 
metals again there was an actual In
crease, amounting to the case of cop
per to 26,250,000 lbs. In this moral the 
decline In home consumption was off
set by a large .Increase in the experts.

The stive# production of the "tolled 
States was maintained at a much 
higher level than had generally teen 
expected, or than had' been predicted 
by many persons who should be well 
acquainted with the Industry. Jn 1893 
the production was 60,500,000 ounces, a 
decrease of 4,500,000 ounces from 1892, 
when It reached its highest level. The 
low price with which 1894 opened and 
the withdrawal of the artificial de
mand created by the Sherman law led 
many persons to believe that the re
duction would approximate the amount 
of the government purchased 
tier that law, or 
ounces, which would have been equiv
alent tp practically wiping out the In
dustry. The actual decrease In 1894 
Was only 10,654,000 ounces, or about 18 
per cent. The reduction still leaves

z

Mark Cheney, aged 25, son of Mrs.
Urania Cheney of Grand Harbor, with 

Rev. Mr. Spencer was attending the funeral a companion, were drowned in Cry- 
of a young man named George Sutherland, stal lake, near South Gardiner, Mass 
the day Rev. Mr. Lawson was attending the He had been at work at South Gordi 

3 when funeral of old Neil Curry. Rev. Mr. Steven- Г®. , “ at worK aî south Gardi-
were entered. Thé court son attended the funeral of the late Mrs. ner fOT six years, and was coming 

severely censured Capt Howard Falconer Me- George Keith at Montague. She had been . home to visit his mother for the first
wWhho° kWe£ Г .^?Ærwtoeillflr£ at1 ^Гм0п^ТеЬЄ 7.ГГ c™p“ tlme ln that perl0d abOUt tbe ndddle 

hospital, and the court was unable to Whim Road, in early manhood has passed 
call upon him* for explanation of the exceed- away after about a week's illness of inflaih-* 
ingly careless way in which that book had mation of the lungs.
been kept. John McQueen of Commercial Cross went

" S. S. G allego, now in Cuba, will come ’to Boston about a week ago and returned і 
here to load deals for Liverpool at 35s. to his wife and three Httle ones a corpse, j

Sch. Wm. Slater, Capt. Ford, from Apple Several rumors not to be fully trusted are !
River, N. g., for New York with 4L cargo flying as to the manner and cause of his which occurred Friday morning:, was 
?L РШп*> has Put into Belfast, Me., leaking death. heard with regret bv maniv пегяопя500 strokes an hour. She anchored during Otto Poole has taken charge of the mills мж> Z_oc, У P
the fog in West Quoddy Bay and swung on on the Line Road, belonging to the late i r* who was seventy-one
a ledge. She has discharged her deck load Thomas Butler and still owned by his widow, j years or age,was bom in Charlotte Co.
and will go on the Jharine railway for re- 5 Summerside, June 3.—The oyster fishing and was a graduate of Sackville aca-
Pah*8- _ season has closed. Owing to the rough wea- ! лр,тхг anfm. _.Дпах. „ -S. S. Engineer, 1,696 tons, comes here to ther oysters were scarce, but lobsters are . y* ^er graduating he went
load deals for Liverpool at 33s. 9d. reported plentiful on the north side of the ] Australia.

Sch. Wm. Slater, before reported having Island, each boat being able to bring to the he retumjed to St. John and started
been ashore near Belfast, Ma, was hauled factories from 1,500 to 2,000. The lobsters are in the grocery business on Water
out on the 6th. She is damaged only on the also of a good size. : nJvon watfr
keel, which is badly chafed. At a meeting of the liberal conservatives, street, and was a prosperous merch-
_Bark KaJstad. Capt. Neilsen, arrived at held at Egmont Bay last week, Lawrence A. ant up to the time of the big fire,when
Point du Chene, June 7th, with a cargo of Arsenault was chosen to contest the third like many others, he suffered heavilyralt for Merritt Bros. & Co. (Ltd.), St John, «etrict in the by-election rendered necea- 1 ‘ * 0 ,„ Тікії"
Bark Kong S verre has a cargo of salt fort вагу owing to the acceptance of a senator- Since then he has engaged in differ-
Jas. Frier, Point du Chene. Steam dredge aMp by Hon. Joe. O. Arsenault. ; eut enterprises,, but at the time of his

Jtaw а^се' ^аР^ Thompson, arrived there Ï The old steamer St. Lawrence is plying death was managing a grocery store 
t?0,4tih’ ,ls n<w at work deepening between Summerside and Point du Chene on the corner 0f T^Pineter and Ляп-the harbor. She is very much needed there, on account of the Northumberland going on . on COf^er‘ ~?lr*®ter _Яаг

and it is hoped the government will allow the slip at Pictou to get her spring clean- mart hen street for Puddington & Jder-
her to complete the necessary improvements, ihg. rltt. He was taken seriously ill about

Sen. Qlad Tidings, lumber laden, from John Martin, a very old resident of Stun- three weeks a en with heart trouble Ahna for Boston, which sailed Saturday meroide, died last Monday of heart disease. 1 L“T a trouble
night, was off Martin's. Head on Sunday af- Mr. Martin was bom in Ireland and for , other complications,
temoon. many years led a seafaring life. i à family of five children, viz.: J.

The Norwegian bark Belt, Capt. Olsen, ar- Building operations are well under way Allen Turner and Міяя A Hop Tnmprrived at the Island yesterday afternoon from here. The Interior of Holman’s new build- ” tfVn.
La Palllce, France. She was ordered there ing ls being finished. W. F| Lyle is hav- ^ Boston, Henry Turner, Miss Kate
for order», and will probably go up to West isg a new house built on Convent street Turner and Mrs. C. T. Gillespie of
Bay to load. The Belt which waa originally Schurman, Clark & Co. have the contract, this city. Mr. Turner was an excel- 
one of C. R. Burgess’ flee*. Is still a fine end W. S. Green inteds building on Notre l t ... , . . ,looking vessel: She was 40 days coming out. Dame street *ent citizen, who took an active ln-
Capt. Olsen reports having exper -need fine A sad drowning accident occurred at Stan- 1 terest in the welfare of the city. He
weather, westerly winds and calms. hope on Thursday last. Theodore Carr, who was also an active upholder of Me-

Brigt. L. F. Munson, Capt McLean, which ls about 22 years of age, started in a dory :finished loading deals at Alma for the United to set herring trawls. This was the last tnodism, end Centenary church will
Kingdom the other day. Is .nipped on there. 1 seen of him. The dory was found on the lose a faithful adherent. He was also
Tug Storm King went up to Alma on Sat- . shore and his coat ln it, perfectly dry. It- greatly interested in temperance work, 
urday to tow the Munson out of the river, і is thought that while lowering the trawls qvt funeral will take nlare on Sun-hut the vessel did not float, notwithsanding over the side of the boat the hooks caught ^ne ruI’er"1,w“1 /іас®
the fact that nearly all the deckload had in his clothing and to lost his balance and ; day, and will be attended by the Or-

“Whv ahmiia , z-e,_____-, — been removed. It waa decided to endeavor , fell into the sea. The body has not been angemeni in. a body.
у snouiu John Charlton, M. P. to get her out on Saturday night, and the recovered. ! The death occurred on Saturday eve-

for Michigan, make such a deenerate balance of the deckload was taken off. Still Bark Gulanre, which arrived at Sydney a __ _ , , ... -______ _ * , ’ S“~n a jeeperate the brigantine refused to move, even with ! few days ago, Was ordered to Shedlac to j Ring, after al few days illness, of i
attempt to imiuce parliament, to cov- the assistance of the tug. The Storm King load, and the brigt. Olga was ordered to ; Daniel McCarthy, an employe of the 
er his treasonous spots with a coat of ®T.enineV Il,Lce-[ed “ï to bad deals for Preston. j I. C. R. freight department, at the age
whitewash? This peraon.” says the і І М ^fo?^?^' of sixty-five years. Deceased was a K S. ^outh Castle^Cbpt^Forbee
•н-атпіИгт w,.», , . Bark Arthur C. Wade, at Deleware Break- Tory Island on the 5th. Capt Percy of the native of Duramanway, County Cork, arrived yesterday afternoon from the

spectator, has always . water from itotanzas, reports May 31. lat. bark Corona said he would beat the Dun- Ireland. He came to this country West Indies with 1,700 tons of cargo
affected to despise the country of his j LVwatJ'fd £2^ gouT™" v,th huU j do"ha^ л Quebec early in life and for several years was and a number off passengers. Capt
adoption and Its people. It can matter Brig Rocky Glen, from Aurora, P. R.. Іп Ш8 and hailto> from the' same jdace. was connected with the militia under the Forbes reports that they bad very
little to him what they think of him— < їДЇЇ ^.°r£J'ep2rte?,aeho,re on sh°v- sold at Barry, Eng., prior to May 24 for Nor- 0id system. Mr. McCarthy leaves (me fine weather while making the run

-«■X-r- ^
some effect upon his annual Income." , Steamer Turret Crown Cap*. Taylor, from щ 1876 and hailing from Bridgetown, was ) tailoring establishment. cargo will be discharged here, and the

і ™ НошЛс££7' jâmSé. M«=ro Bu^tt^VrSE to Patrick ^oylo j The many friends of Hugh Tait, the remainder will go to Halifax. The
„ I port for Montreal, collided below Quebec. “”ялоо j well known engine driver of the I. steamer will probably sail on Thurs-

The Scotch shipbuilders during May and both ал-e damaged. Capt Wm. H. McKenzie, who waa first C. R., will read with regret the an- day or Friday,
launched 36 vessels, aggregating 53,364 hoy of e-wîë*ed éte^îeï ?ffloe.r th!^Srk, KeWerdale, died at Rio I nouncement to another column of the The passemgere who came up on
tons, being the highest tonnage for ton and diving apparatus and wrecking gear cease™ was only 27 year»7 of “Ige.^He was ■ death off his wife, which occurred on her were Rev. Mr. Dobson, wife and
Mav since 1879 This hikh total mj Ше «"Є® out was brought married last year to Miss Distant of Cook- і Saturday evening. The deceased lady family of Bermuda; Miss Young, from

у псе 187». inis mgn total was ш “ tb*™»; ville, and his home was at Sackville. On*. ! was forty-four years of age,and leaves Bermuda; Mrs. Capt Tucker, from
due to the inclusion of the British fr^v^la Vwîbmtoî, r]£ tgSS?d et R‘° Janelr° but ! four children. Trinidad; Mr. Ratonie, an Antigua
cruiser Terrible, of 14,200 tons. on Eastern Beatih at Gibraltar, but was Thick fog prevailed Wednesday night end Mrs. Ailing-ham, wife of Harry H. merdhant.e and Mr. Heenan of Hall-

Bubeequentiy fl^ed^and tojed to Gibraltar, continued till noon Thursday, when the brigt. ; Allinsrham of Fairville, died of pneu- fax, who made the round trip. The
. Shiî^Sarl B^e^Tapt. Come, from üffi, wïto m Shovri- monia at an early hour Monday mom- '; mate of a vessel and three seamen

When#people vow ці the altar to Swansea for San Francisco, went ashore ful Shoals. She reports being carriéd out ing after an Illness of about a week, who were fin the sch. Fred E. Cox,
share eaoh other’s sorrows they lm- on English bank, mouth of RJrer Plate, but 0f the channel by a strung current during on Sunday, 2nd inst., she contracted \ which was condemned and sold at St.
mediately go to work making sorrows ^d^te8r^s1^^ “d towed to„M°n" ÏÏrt 'righ^^he roLti^tishtpŒy a cold, which resulted to death. Mrs. , Thomas, also came up In her from
to share.—-Atchison Globe. The fololwing charters are reported—Ships w5i be saved. і Allingham leaves four small children. Barbados.

.1 * 1

while on L. S.—The horse flies are back again. 
Last summer I used Boutler’s Remedy 
with good results. Where can I getSays the Buffalo, N. Y., Express: It 

the business of Great Britain, as a 
whole, were likely to be helped by a 
protective policy, there would be very 
little said about the beneficent effects 
of free competition. When that coun
try was engaged ln building up Its 
Immense commerce and manufacturing 
interests, lt did not hesitate to apply 
a vigorous protective system, and lt 
would have been very foolish not to 
have done so. As markets are now the 
grand desideratum, and her manufac
turers are to a highly-developed state, 
she continues to look out for her 
Interests by advocating free trade. 
The whole question is entirely one of 
the point of view.

It?
Ans.—This horse and gad-fly remedy 

is a proprietary article, and I suppose 
you ran get It from any merchant or 
druggist.of the present month.the

W. S.—Having bought a young 
horse that has become lame in shoul
der, thought I would write you. 
smooth ground does not show much 
lameness, but Is very stiff going down 
hill or over very rough ground.

Ans.—Your description of case ls not 
very satisfactory. I would not like to 
venture an: opinion until I get further 
particulars. However, If you are sure 
of lameness being ln the shoulder you 
might rub shoulder well with a strong 
liniment and give complete rest at pas- * 
ture. The Insertion of setone over the 
shoulder Joint is useful in many cases 
of shoulder lameness.

і DEATH ROLL.
On

The death of Joshua S. Turner,

In a few years, however,own

Professor Craig of the Experimental 
farm gave evidence, says the Ottawa 
Citizen, before the standing committee 
on agriculture that almost every va
riety of Canadian fruit could be placed 
In prime condition in England if for
warded in chambers at a temperature 
of 341 degrees Fahrenheit, and experi
mental shipments are accordingly re
commended by the committee to be 
made. There Is a valuable market ln 
England for such products of Can
adian farms If care ls taken only to 
obtain a superior article and to place 
It before the consumer perfectly fresh • 
and unspoiled.

M. B.—Had a two-year-old colt geld- 
The operator seareded this spring, 

cords "with hot iron. The epds off cords 
appear to be growing and are now very 
large. Kindly advise.

Ans.—Have the ends of cord removed
above the diseased part and treat with 
lotion of acid carbolic, one part; water, 
forty parts.

He leaves

P. C.—I had a valuable mare gored 
by a bull about three weeks ago. The 
wound ls long and open on outside of 
shoulder; does not appear to do well. 
What had I better dress lt with?

Ans.—Sponge wound carefully every 
day with carbolic wash, one part car
bolic to thirty parts of water; then 
dress wound with a saturated solution 
of boraclc add.

J. W.—Your case being similar, re
fer you to case off M. B. to this Issue.

FROM THE WEST INDIES.
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DEPARTMENT.

By J. W. Manchester, 
, St. J^hn, N. B.

ly Sun take» pleasure In 
readers that It has per- 

kements with J. W. Man- 
B., whereby all question» 

to diseases ot the lower 
be answered by him, and 

rescribed In those cases 
ksked for through the col- 
Sun.

lea must be addressed: 
MART PEPARTMENT,
У Sun, St John, N. B.

[Drove six-year-old horse 
les In December last,, 
heavy, some Ice, shoes not . 

pot notice horse slip; was 
n at end of drive. Three 
[being put In stable there 
[ as large as half a hen’s 
L of each fore fetlock; one 
pe away, the other Is still 
[uld It do to blister with 
essence? Would these pufta 
aknese of fore legs? The 
[les occasionally, 
had stoppage of water, 
half a pound of soda, pour- 

b nostrils. .Was that the 
r? Was It dangerous to 
|ur It down nostril? 
[nterferes behind; put on 
Chafed the Joint; It swelled 
[was very lame; this was 
Is ago; got '■ some better,
I enough to drive until last
II drove him twelve miles 
|ut him in pasture; he run 
I and is lame again. Was 
[tlrely due to chafing of

le puff on front of fetlock 
іе to a bruise, 
nuch as possible and blls- 
ercury binlodlde, 2drams; 
line, one ounce, 
e horse far too much soda, 
ir in such a case to give 
of Ether Nit. -in pint of 

the nostril is a very don
to give medicine, 
leness you speak of prob- 
th to interfering and chaf- 
d. A run at pasture and 
shoeing afterwards would 

tment.

Keep on

rse, seven years old, was 
d on feet and limbs until 

now he takes suddenly 
left fore leg when on the 
e lame for a few minutes 
right again. Cannot find 

place.
and muscle sore rubbing 
lp It
lameness must be due to 
eg. Rub sore muscles with 
ient; give tonic medicine; 
les In day time, but put 
at night.

When lame leg

ten a horse has his stifle 
can he bring the leg for
ts a matter of dispute be
nd and myself, 
he .cannot bring it for- 
eg seems stiff.

Have a five-year-old mare; 
condition until March last; 
[he has failed very much 
seems to have a very de- 

kite, eating manure, dirty 
, etc. What shall I do?

I her out to grass for the 
Is simply a form of Indl- 
a run at grass the best

z
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Lrts that they had very 
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FOR SUMMER BOYS.■ л-><Гman, ApohaquL has à baby carriage,
A junior Paul of the foiirthr generation j 
removed front-thë late sagamore, is ( '.
wheeled about in. it. It is understood , •' 
that bicycles and bloomers will be the , In Digby and Annapolis Counties. Our 
next innovation о» the reservation. j Traveller I. D. Pearson will eaU on

you In the near future Kindly be

'«3-
Trie bloslng Exercises leM In the 

Seminary Hall,
Well made little suits to 

stand thé roughest antics of 
any son. і ”

Non fading little sties to 
stand the hottest rays of any 
sun.

Tweeds, serges and cotton 
duck, $1.50 to $5.00, according 
to the c’oth and quality.

Your money’s worth for you 
whenever you come.

Boy's Blouses at cost, 50c, 
to $1.50.

Men’s suits and trousers, and 
no trouble to fit ordinary men; 
a little alteration fits the odd 
man.

The Chief Events of the 
Week in St. John,

> t Ж,ч i< 
; Л MiV

the Class List—Addresses by Rev. *,0erd6n 
and Others.

The Victoria. Granite company of . — .____ __ - - .St. George ha» ordered a Robb-Ann- to Pay Arre8rS of Sub*
etrong automatic engine and a Mon- . SCTlpUOm^, 
arch economic boiler, from the Robb ,
Engineering company of Amherst. F.
B. Robb la in the city on bln return j œntly quite severely injured by: a fall 
from St. George. The Robb company j from a building he was working cn 
has taken the general sales agency for at Penobsquls, but he is now able to 
Stirling Niagara Inspector.

.у n 1 •; ti
Together With Country Items 

from Correspondents and St. Martins, June 10,—The Ydeng 
Lades Debating society returned the 
compliment extendéd to them a short 
time ago by the St. Martina Debating 
club by Inviting the latter club to meet 
with them Saturday evening in Cal
houn’s hall. The gentlemen were al
most put to blush so much did the 
young ladite surpass them in their [ 
entertainment, and they were only 
saved from utter discomfiture, that en
tertaining being within the natural 
sphere of woman therefore In that 
they should excel. During an inter
mission Ice cream and cake were 
served out with a liberal hand. The 
gentlemen came prominently to the 
fore, and! as their esophagi cooled 
their hearts warmed, so that when 
some of them were called upon for 
speeches, naught but words of highest 
praise and of warmest good feeling to
wards the Young Ladies’ Debating so
ciety were heard.

The programme was:
Choree, Our Greeting............The Club

Reading A Fiji's Cogitation..Mise M. Gillie 
IniVI solo, Pollaca Brilliant..Misa M. Smith 
Dialogue. Realistic Reading 
Vocal Duet, Where the Warbling Waters 

Flow .
Recitation, 
bust 'duet.

Sheppard Gray of Apohaqui was re-
Exchanges

I move about a little.When ordering the address of your 
WEEKLY SUN to be changed, send 
the NAME of the POST OFFICE to 
which the paper is going as well as 
that of the office to which you wish 
It sent.

Remember ! The NAME of the Post 
Office must be sent In all cases to 
ensure prompt compliance with your 
request. ________________

:-oo-
Мгл. Cornelius Cole ct Red Head 

was driving along Mill st-’üt with htr Domvllle and the members of the 8th 
little grandson on Saturday mornlns. Princess Louise Hussars will tender 
The horse became fr'.gh’ened at an Major Markham a complimentary din- 
electric Car and the wagim came in ner in Hotel Aberdeen in honor ot his 
collision with a telegraon pole, throw- having been chosen to command this 
ing both occupants to the street. Mrs. year’s Blsley team.
C'*!e received two bad outs о t the 
fo-elitad and the chill was sjmew'.iat 
bruised. The two were taken to Mc
Donald's pharmacy, where Dr. G. A.
B. Add y attended them.

On Friday evening next Haut Col.

The St. John Medical society has 
elected : Dr. F. H. Wetmore, Hampton, 
president; Dr. J. H. Morrison, first 
vice; Dr. W. W. White, second vice; 
Dr. J. H. Scaimmell, secretary; Dr. G. 
A. B. Addy, correepondln’g secretary; 
Dr. J. Christie, treasurer, and Dr. T. 
D. Walker, librarian.

Hay is selling from the schooners at 
Indlantown for $6 and >8 per ton. The 
demand Is poor.

At Acadia, Rev. J. H. Davis, B. A. of 
'93, took the course in economic science 
as prescribed and secured his degree 
of M. A.

SOOVTLS5,
St. John.!fi Kings county man has In his pos

session an English coin that Is 171 
years old. It was found on as farm 
owned by Wta. Klerstead, situated 
about a mile below Bellelsle Point, 
Kings county, by his son Allen. The 
land was first settled upon by CapL 
Wm. Grey, a United Empire loyalist.

Oak Hall,
King Street,
Corner
Germain.

I
oo-

Willlam Lair, the young man who 
was caught assisting William Dugan 
to capture a horse to enable the latter 
to escape at St. Martins on Friday 
last, Was before Judge .Forbes yester
day under the Speedy Trials âct In 
view of the many circumstances sur
rounding the case and his previous 
good conduct, the Judge sent Lair to 
jail for two months with hard labor. HAYING TOOLSThere was a very heavy frost Fri

day night and It Is said some damage 
was done to crops along the Kenne- | and the coin was found in the earth, 
beccasls valley. - y !" near the site of the first house erected

‘ on the farm. The date, 1724, can be 
Work on the Dlgby waterworks 1» i seen quite plainly. on one side of the 

progressing rapidly. A Dlgby man [ coih. 
told a Sun reporter Thursday that the [ 
job was already nearly half done.

The Club
........................The Misses Brown
Tiger Lily Race...Misa J. Davies
Little Fisher Malden..,.........

The Misses Love
Dialogue, A Bad Place ot Business.........

....Three Young Ladles 
The Belle ot the Club 

...................The Club
Address ...................
Chorus, Good Night ...

When In December last the Union 
Baptist seminary ceased to exist as 
an active institution tt left a number 
of students who had begun their last 
year anxious to complete the course, 

Some of the old faculty came to the 
rescue, the Wlsharb homestead at St. 
Martins was rented and fitted up, and 
under the name of St. Martins Semin
ary the work of the Union Baptist, 
Seminary was carried on and the 
regular course completed. And so that 
a certificate of graduation from the 
new institution should have the same 
recognized value as from the old, 
Acadia college agreed to have It placed 
on the same footing with Horton aca
demy, Wolfvllle, and to allow those 
who took the matriculation ~ course to 
enter Acadia college without any fur
ther examination. The faculty of the 
institution which ended with the clos
ing exercises tonight have been: Shir
ley J. Case, B. A., principal, mathe
matics, science and Bible study; Eme
tine M. Fletcher, M. A., preceptress, 
Greek, Latin and French; Lizzie B.< 
Hughes, English and history; Annie 
L. Vaughan, music; Mrs. M. M. Scrib
ner,- matron. And It Is due to the 
courage, energy and perseverance of 
these that the work of the old institu
tion has been carried on, a work of 
which the closing exercises tonight 
were a most successful culmination.

During the past few days the final 
examinations have been going on. The 

stis are as follows: 
r Latin—Class I., W. Farri*, A.

H. Lord, ' Otto B. Moore, F.- M. 
Pldgeon; class IL, T. H. Lambert; 
passed, J. A. Cowan, H. V. Davies.

Senior Frefich—Class I., W. Farris, 
Otto- B. Moore, M. Smith; passed, J. 
A. Cowan.

Trigonometry—Class I., Otto B. 
Moore; class II., W. Farris, A H. 
Lord; passed, H. V. Davies, F. H. 
Lambert,-F. M. Pldgeon.

Senior Greek—Class I., F. M. Pld
geon, A. H. Lord; class II., F. H. Lam
bert; passed, H. V. Davies.

English literature (2nd year)—Class
I. , F. H. Lambert, A. H. Lord, J. 
IJmith, G. White; passed, Nellie 
Brown.

French (1st year)—Class I., Jessie 
Smiths-_passed, Nellie Brown.

Arithmetic—Class I., Daisy Froet, 
Carrie Moran, Wm. Wamock; class 
II.,. E. Paul; passed, L. Davies, A. 
Rourke, G. Rourke, Helen Wishart.

Advanced algebra—Class I., A. H. 
Lord; passed, J. A. Cowan, F. H. Lam
bert.

Oswald Smith, who has for many? 
years been one of the most prominent 

The prospects are reported good tor business men at Kingston, Kings Co., 
fruit In Nova Scotia. The frost hem has left that place. He has not yet 
done very tittle, if any, damage, and ■ decided upon his place of residence,
It must be a very heavy frost indeed ! but. it vHll probably be Fredericton.

і On Wednesday night the citizens of 
! Kingston entertained him at the Royal 

At Chubb’s corner on Saturday Geo. hotel. Rev. James Hamilton occupied 
W. Gerow offered for sale the Alex- the chair, and on behalf of the com- 
ander Russell property, situate st-«7si- pany presented Mr. Smith with a hand- 
diner’s Creek. The property was bought some gold headed cane, suitably en- 
by Mrs. Mary Russell at 8826.

James Sproul of Apohaqui was in 
CampbeUtcn last week In connection 
with his hotel property there, one of 
the si mple rooms being turned into 
an office for the Western Union Те. Co. 
Mr. E) roul arrived home on Sunday 
morning’s train, and among b<s be
longings were a line string of trout 
and a lordly North Shore sai n in. Mr. 
Sproul’s health, since he removed to 
Arohaqui for a rest, has Improved so 
much that he feels ten years younger.

When you go to your dealers to buy 
SC YT H ES, ask for................................that can do any Injury now.

1

a
graved. Mr. Smith was In the city last 
night. He goes to Fredericton today. EHer.

SCYTHES.Among the salmon fishermen on the 
Restlgouche at present Is the Rev. Dr. 
W. S. Rainsford, pastor of St. George’s 
church, Stuyvesant square, New York. 
He is accompanied by his son, Law
rence Rainsford.

-oo-
Grand Master Walker has decided 

to call out the Masonic fraternity in 
this dty on the eve of the festival of 
St. John the Baptist, Sunday, 23rd 
Inst., to attend divine worship in St. 
Pauls church at 3.30 o’clock In the 
afternoon. The service will he con
ducted by Rev. A. G. Hamilton Dicker.

Bishop Klngdon has appointed Rev. 
Canon Neales, M. A., of Woodstock, 
arctideacon of Fredericton. Canon 
Neales le the eldest surviving son of 
the late Rev. James Neales. He Is a 
graduate of the University of New 
Brunswick, was ordained by the late 
Bishop Medley deacon In 1868, and 
priest In 1869 as curate of Woodstock, 
and has been rector of that parish for 
the past twenty-five years. He is 
rural dean of Woodstock, member of 
the standing committee of the diocese. 

At a meeting of the parishioners of He Is a member of the provincial 
the parish of Norton held on Thursday synod and also general synod of Can- 
Rev. E. P. Hanlngton of Johnston, ada. 

county, was unanimously

These are the best Scythes made in the 
world. See that the name of the maker is on 
each Scythe. They will hold an edge longer 
and cut better than any other Scythe made

■oo
A great deal of cordwood was got 

out last winter along the St. John 
and Kennebeccasis rivers. Very little 
of it has been sold yet. Tne demand 
for Rockland kiln wood is slight and 
the price very low.

The maritime boys’ camp (Y. M. C. 
■A.) will be held this year on Fry’s 
Island, about 50 miles down the coast 
from this city. The boys of the vari
ous associations will leave St. John 
by steamer Flushing on Tuesday 
morning, July 23rd, and proceed to 
East port, Me., where they will be 

In the probate court the matter ot J°lned by the St. Stephen party and 
proving the will of the 4aite John » small contingent from Massachu- 

, Nealy was up Friday. The will was wtts. At 3 o’clock the same day this
_____  __ j proved in common form about thirteen united party will Mil for camp per
*---------—" , .- ! „„„ " Robert Nealv a brother steamer Arbutus. The camp will con-

The funeral of the late Sandy .Aan , У. deceased now wants the will tlirae ““t*1 the morning of August 
took place from hl=^1=;th^e *,a°y’ і Pr»ve'd In common form about thirteen 6th. Fry’s island is a little more than 
Duke street, Carleton, on J^"rda*.’ ' waa entered at about 3300 when the ,three miles long containing upwards 
The attendance l- will was proved before. H. G. Fenety thousand acres, of a great variety
classes and creeds turning out. The for Robert Nealy; E. McLeod, <* natural beauties. All Information
service at the house and grave was | executor- W Pueslev with reference to the camp can be ob-
conducted by Rev. Mr. Burgees. q q’ an(^ Skinner, Q. C., are t&lned from E. B. Robinson, box 13,

also in the case. Owing to some of ®t. Stephen, N. B. 
the next of kin not being served with 
the citation the matter was adjourn
ed until July 7th next

oo

W. H. THORNE & CO. (Limited),-ooQueens
elected rector to fill the vacancy caus
ed by the retirement of Rev. E. A 
Wameford.

Wholesale Agents for New Brunswick and Nova Scotia.

prizes, Mrs Scribner, the matron of 
the seminary, was presented with, a 
handsomely bound book by Henry G. 
Bodies,--on-behalf the graduating class.

M)se Pldgeon then; on behalf of her 
class, presented Prof. Case with a 
purse, to which he feelingly nespond-

Addressee were now in order and 
Rev. J. A. Gordon arose and In a 
brief address, lhfonned the audience 
that the school was not dead yet and 
would in time be revived. Its failure 
he said, was due to its being run by 
a church corporation. He favored its 
affiliation with the maritime educa
tional system. At the close he earn
estly appealed for funds 

He was followed by Rev. W. J. 
Thompson, who spoke substantially to 
the same effect.

The exercises closed by the singing 
of Blest be the Tie that Binds, and 
the pronouncing of the benediction by 
Rev. J. A. Gordon.

The graduating classes are: Musical 
course, Maggie M. Smith- 

Matriculation course—Henry V. Da- 
Frank H. Lambert, Otto B. 

John A .Cowan, Wallace deB. 
Farris, A. Harold Lord, Frank M. 
Pldgecn.

Of the graduating class Messrs. Far
ris, Lambert, Lord, Moore, Pldgeon 
will enter Acadia college next fall.

Mr. Davies will go to MoMaster’s 
Hall. Cowan will take a course of elo
cution in Boston. Miss Maggie Smith 
will remain1 in St. Martins and teach 
music. .

From here's. I. Case goes to the vlce- 
principalship of Horton Academy, 
Wolfvllle.

This evening the Methodists of the 
St Martins circuit held a very suc- 

.cessful pie social In Vaughan’s hall. 
A substantial sum was realized.

Captain Bloomfield Douglas, R. N. 
R„ Ottawa, Is registered at the Ken- 
r.edy house.

іФÉÜcl
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In consequence of many complaints 
concerning the number of shops found 
open on Sunday, the chief of police 
will proceed against the proprietors of 
all cigar and beer shops found open 

Sunday. Action will be taken un- f 
der the Sabbath Desecration act.

oo Ш.ЖEARLY WILD STRAWBERRIES.

There was received at The Sun of
fice on Monday a small box of wild 
strawberries, picked by N. H. Worden 
on Sunday, near the mouth of the 
Washademoak. This Is very early. 
The strawberries were of good size.

Mrs. W. J. S. Myles of the north 
end received from a friend Monday 
a box of native strawberries, which 
were picked at Lakeside on June 9th. 
As they were accompanied by a bot
tle of cream, they made; at this early 
date, a very acceptable gift.

‘cT 1, T&B
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і The death odcurred in Carleton'Wed
nesday of Thomas C. Allan, who many 
years ago was widely known as a 
member of the famous Imperial base 
ball club. For some months he has 
been very ill and only a short time 
ago returned from Boston, where he 
had been undergoing treatment. For 
a time after his return he seemed to 
regain strength, but sank rapidly at 
the last. He was at one time Inter
ested In the granite works of Sleeth, 
Quinlan & Co., having been for many 
years in the N. B. Red Granite works. 
Mr. Allan was very popular among a 
large circle of friends, and his death 
will be deeply regretted. He leaves a 
widow, formerly Miss Glass, and four 
children.

The funeral of the late Thomas C. 
Allen of Carleton took place Friday 
afternoon and was very largely at
tended. Among those who walked In 
the procession were many of his old 
associates of the granite works, and 
not a few who had been devoted ad
mirers when he twirled' the sphere 
and won victories for the old Imper
ial base boll club. The Interment took 
plaoe In Cedar Hill cemetery. Services 
at the house an'd at the grave were 
conducted by the Rev. Mr. Burgess 
of the Presbyterian church. The pall
bearers were: Jasper Cameron, James 
Armstrong, James Clark, Robert Ad
ams, Robert Wilson and William An
derson.

on

!
General Passenger Agent Lyons has 

presented Theodore Wilkins and Chas. 
Magee, the driver and fireman respec
tively of the locomotive which made 
the big run with the Sousa band spe
cial between Moncton and this city, 
with an ash tray and valise tag each.

A. Millard of London, Eng., now In 
P. E. Island, has been in Canada for 
the past two years, buying horses for 
London. He says that he purchased 
about 1,700 in Ontario last year, ship
ping them by way of New York, and 
that already this season he has ship
ped 700..

IT PAYS TO ADVERTISE IN THE 
SUN. WANTED—A Man with two years’ or more 

experience at Blacksmith work. Apply; to 
WALBERT & ARNOLD, Sussex, N. B. 788les,The following letter was received at 

the Sun office yesterday: core,
First algebra—Class I., Carrie Mo

ran; class II., Daisy Frost, E. Paul; 
passed, W. Wamock.

English grammar—Class I., Carrie 
Moran; class II., L. Davies, D. Frost, 
G. -Rourke, H. Wishart.

Modem history—Class I., J. Smith, 
M. Smith.

British history—Class I., C. Moran, 
W.'Wamock, H. Wishart; class IL, L. 
Dayies; passed, Daisy Frost, E. Paul.

Oleography—Class I., L. Davies, D. 
Frost, C. Moran, H. Wishart; class 
n.,rLG. Rourke..

Spelling—Class I., D. Frost, C. Mo
ran', W. Wamock; class IL, L. Davies, 
E. Raul, G. Rourke, H. Wishart.

ТДіеге was a very large attendance 
at the commencement 
Seminary hall this evening. The pro
gramme was as follows:
Music

TEACHERS WANTED.—To begin work 
next term. Addrees, Maritime Teachers* 
Agency, Bhedfac, N. B.

, June 8, 1895.
Dear Sirs—Please And enclosed the 

sum Of 3—, which I believe is the 
amount due" for advertising 
sale.

I might say that previous to this 
time, I have not had much faith In 
advertising, but from the letters re
ceived on account of that advertise
ment, I have been compelled to think 
differently.

594
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for OUR GRAND CHEAP SALE.G. F. Stone of Dlgby was in the city 
He is one of the largestThursday, 

and one of the most enterprising mer
chants In that town. He has recently 
been making several alterations In his 

_ them being a plate glass 
The glass he purchased from

Will continue tor 30 days—$3.004 worth ef 
Furniture, Carpet» and Crockery tar below 
cost to reduce stock. Read prices: 336.60 
Walnut Plush Parlor Suits reduced to 838.60; 
31.10 Cane Chairs to OOe.; 38-25 Bedsteods to 
31.00; 33.75 Cane Rockers to 32.»; 33M Office 
Chahs to 31.00; 360.00 B. Walnut Chamber 
Set to 326.00; 34.76 Platform Rockers to 33.28; 
37.60 Lounges to 34.60; 76 Piece Dinner Sets 
to 34.50 ; 30.76 Fancy China Tea. Sets to 32.80; 
60 Bed-spreads at halt price; 100 yards Table 
Linen to 36c., and hundreds of other things 
we hare not space to mention.

Almoet everything for housekeeping;

store, among 
front.
W. H. Thome & Co. of this city. Yours truly,

Alex. McTavish, an old St. John boy, 
member of the firm of ALONG THE I. C. R.who is now a _

Ga-meron & MicTavlsh of St,f Stephen, 
was in 9t. John last week. Wednes
day, the 6th instant, was the anni- 

of his birth, anti Mr. -McTav-

There was a large exodus to points 
along the t. C. R. on Saturday. The 
country Is very beautiful, the verdure 
and bloom being unusually well ad
vanced for the season. Sunday was 
an exceptionally lovely day, and noth
ing could exceed the pleasure of hours 
spent cut of doors in the fragrant air 
ot field or garden.

A Sun man saw children picking ripe 
wild strawberries on a sunny bank 
near Apohaqui. There was keen frost 
on Friday night, forming Ice at some 
places, but a river fog prevented dam
age except to a slight extent.

Farmers are well along with the 
season’s work, and the grass crop pro
mises an excellent yield.

exercises In JAMES G. McNALLY,versary
ish’s many friends called upon him at 
the Victoria hotel to congratulate him. Fredericton. April lBth.

/ -oo .Processional March EVA'S GERMAN SALVEPraver.
Music.

CHEAP MAINE POTATOES.Collecor Rue! Friday morning re
ceived a telegram from East Hamp
ton, Mass., announcing the marriage 
there Thursday evening of his son, 
F. H. J. Ruel of the Bank of Mon
treal. The bride was Miss Eunice 
Holbrook, daughter of the Rev. Mr. 
Holbrook of that city. The ceremony 
took place at the residence of the 
bride’s parents, 
will be home today. They will take up 
their residence with Collector Ruel 
in his handsome residence on Germain 
street. The bride Is a very popular 
young lady and Is well known and 
highly esteemed In this city, 
father has preached here on many oc
casions and has filled the pulpits of 
Trinity and St. John’s churches during 
the vacation of the pastors.

of death reported at theipjig causes 
board of health office tor the week 
ending June 8th were: Phthisis, 2; 
drowned, 1; erysipelas, 1; peritonitis, 
1; scarlet fever, 1; internal abscess, 1; 
paralysis of heart, 1; pulmonary con
sumption, 1; cancer of uterus and 
bowels, 1; disease of liver and kidneys, 
1; total, 11.

1, —Esaay
A Harold Lord. Deer Island, N. B.

2, —Essay ................. ....... ■............................
The Novelist—A Bane or Blessing to Hum

anity .........................................................
Frank M. Pldgeon, St John, N. B. 

Music.

Life ot Cicero
PREPARED BY O. W. McLEAN,

Is guaranteed a sure cure for skin diseases, 
sores, corns, bruises, sciatica, rheumatism, 
etc., end Should be In every family. For 
sale at A C. Smith ft Co.’s, Charlotte at, 
S. McDlarmld’s, King st, and R. W. Mc- 
Carty’s. Union street.

They are Selling to the Starch Fac
tories for Thirty Cents a Barrel.

Augusta. Me., June 10.—Returns from 
Aroostook county potato dealers to 
the state board of agriculture show 
an aggregate loss from the recent 
slump in prices of 3275,000 In that coun
ty. The people who held their pota
toes for 32 per barrel are selling them 
to the starch factories for 30 cents per 
barrel. This means an Increase of 300 
tons over the starch product of Aroos
took last year. The new potato crop 
is planted to exceed more than ane- 
thlrd that of last year, and If It ma
tures all right the product of the coun-

After the opening prayer by Rev. ty will reoch about 10 million bushels. 
W> J. Thompson, there followed a 
solo. When the Heart was Young, by 
Miss Amy Pldgeon; Instrumental solo, 
by Maggie Smith; vocal solo. The Dear 
Home Land, by Mise Amy Pldgeon; Leading English Politicians Will Sup- 
lnstrumental duet by Misses Vaughan 
and Fletcher.

Master Cowan, the class valedictor
ian, then gave his address to the grad
uating class. The addrees was ex
cellent throughout and reflected the 
highest credit on Its deliverer.

The diplomas and prizes were then 
presented by Prof. Case. The diplomas 
to the entire graduating class and the 
prize In senior mathematics and Latin 
to Adam B. Moore. That In serior 
Greek fell to Frank M. Goodwin.

Following the presentation of the

3. —Esaav
Otto B. Moore , Point du Chene, N. B.

4. —Essay....... Financial College ot New
foundland ......................................................-...............

Wallace deB. Farris, White’s Cove, N. B. 
Music.

Sir John S. D. Thompson 
Frank H. Lambert, Deer Island, N. B. 

6,—Eseay ..The Pulpit, Ancient and Modem 
Henry V. Davies, St Martins, N. B. 

Music.

Columbus

УАЖТЕР. 
Steven Bright Men

Mr. and Mrs. Ruel

Geo. F. Calkin, of, the Ann of Calkin 
& Davidson, city market, died at an 
early hour Thursday morning at his 
residence, 197 King street east De
ceased has been in the commission; 
business for a number of years and 
was well known about the city, 
has been suffering from a cancer for 
a long time, and this caused his death.

Reports come from various ports of 
the province relative to the advanced 
condition of the crops. But St John 
county seems to be ahead in some re
spects. Rev. J. C. Berrie of Fairvllle 
left at The Sun office on the 4th Inst". a_ 
buntih of timothy about twenty-five* 
Inches long. It was fully headed out 
and looked almoet ready for the scythe. 

--------oo--------
Mark Curry, of the firm of Curry 

Bros. & Bent of Bridgetown, N. S„ 
contractors and builders, was at the 
Victoria last week. Mr. Curry's firm 
have just completed three creameries 
at Bridgetown, Berwick and Windsor. 
These building are all in the An
napolis Valley and It Is expected that 
they will be of great benefit to the 
farmers In that vicinity.

6,—Essay
for two or three months, for a personal can
vass on a semi-political Issue. From 360 to 
3160.00 per month, according to the volume 
and value of reports. Addrees, lor full In
formation.

Drawer 2$.

A CHINA WEDDING.

7, —Essay
Maggie M. Smith, St Martins, N. B.

8, —Essay .................................. Jamque Vale
John A. Cowan, St John, N. B. 

Presentation of Diplomas. 
Awarding of Prizes,

Benediction.

EvangelineHer A very Interesting and pleasant 
event took place at Long Point on 
Wednesday, June 5th, when Deacon 
John Carson and wife celebrated the 
20th anniversary of their marriage by 
a china wedding. The deacon and 
wife were former residents of Smith- 
town, but have been living at Long 
Point for several years, and a goodly 
number represented both communities. 
The ladles came with well filled bas
kets and completely surprised Mr. 
Carson and his wife. After the con
tents of the baskets had been par
taken of the good couple were made 
the recipients of many ornamental 
and; useful presents. A very enjoy
able evening was then spent in games, 
plays, etc., In the course of which a 
number of the young men of the place 
serenaded the couple and were bounti
fully treated to fruit and cake. The 
deacon and his companion have the re
spect of the entire community, and all 
unite In wishing them many happy re
turns of their marriage anniversary.

POLITICAL BIOGRAPHER.
Brantford, Ont.He

Addres*e. A DOO’S GRIEF FOR ITS MASTER.

і think the moat pathetic thing that baa 
come under my notice occurred when I waa 
in the ticket office of 'the Grand Trunk. It 
was there the* one of my nearest and dear
est friends until his eudden death was 
senger agent. When I went to Inquire 
particular» of Phil Slater’s death, hie dog 
came rushing in, hunted every corner of 

, .the building for him and went out like a 
flash. Within 15 minutes that poor broken
hearted animal waa there thrice and would 
pay ho attention to any hand nor voice while 
his master could not be found, and at the 
sad home on Gerrard street nothing but vio
lence could reetrain that faithful animal 
from lying beneath the coffin or prevent him, 
with his pews on the black box, from whin
ing mournfully for the word of recognition 
that he would never hear again.

Ot the great army of friends that Phil 
Slater had in this city and all over the prov
ince—and there waa never a bigger hearted, 
more generous or klndjy man—how many ot 
us will remember him or mourn for him as 
incessantly and with such whole heartednees 
as that poor broken-hearted dog?—Toronto 
Star.

A new court of the Canadian order 
of Foresters was instituted at the Or
ange hall, north end, on Tuesday, 21st 
tilt, by Jae. S. Munro local organizer, 
assisted by Edwin C. Clarke, deputy 
high chief ranger, with a membership 
of over twenty. On Tuesday, the 28th 
ult, the following officers were duly 
Installed by District Deputy J. S. 
Munro: Melvin Akerley, chief ranger; 
Wm. Akerley, vice chief ranger; Y. A. 
Mailman, F. S.; R. W. Wigmore, R. S.; 
John Hardy, treasurer; Wm. Ingra
ham, chap.; Chas. Boone, S.W.; John 
Foshay, J. W.;, Wm. Green. 8. B.; 
Stewart Nelson, J. B.; Wm. Downey, 
J. P. C. R. This court starts off well 
and a great many applicants are to 
be examined by Dr. Roberts, who Is 
the court physician.

[REFORM IN ARMENIA.
p£ë

port the Rosebery Government.

London, June 10.—The Press Asso
ciation this evening states that lead
ing English politicians have intimated 
to he members of the Rosebery cabinet 
that they, the ministers, will be sup
ported by the public opinion of the 
country If Great Britain joins with the 
other powers in a display of force as 
a reply to the attitude of the Turkish 
government and the proposals of the 
powers for the reform of Armenia.
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nounced the following cabinet appoint- . ' ’ BOSTON• LETTER. • • Mre Jtohn ТІ Cronin of Artdgewoter, 
meat»: For secretary of state, Rich- ,N. 8., who çan»e here a few weeks on
ard Olney of Maseachueetts; for at- | _ a visit, dl6d this week at the residence
tomey general, Judson Harmon of O- hei, sister, Miss McDonald, 440 Plea-
Clnclnnatl, Ohio. Mr. Hannon has Lumber Market Firm and En- Sant street. The remains were sent 
been for a long time Judge of the com- I home for Interment,
mon pleas court and Is a man about j COUr&ging tO Shippers. Several Boston papers stated a few
fifty years of age, and one of the j i days ago that Attorney General Blair A quiet wedding took place early on
most conspicuous lawyers In the west. | “ was In town and staying at the Adams the morning of the 4th at the residence !
Upon the retirement of ex-Governor ! ™-i, Тряле in a Quiet State at Present Houae’ but 016 reporters were unable of Mr. and Mrs. Merritt, No. 11 Gold- j
Hoadley from hie Cincinnati firm,when to locate him. „ lng street. The bride was Miss Ada ! formed Tuesday evening, when Mar-
he removed to New York, Mr. Harmon —The Leafy Month of Jane, Among the graduates at the Boston s. MacDonald, lately a teacher In the garet B. Harper, daughter of the late
took his place at the head of the firm ___ university this term were the follpw- Winter street school, and the groom
of Harmon, Colston, Goldsmith and lng from the lower provinces: School was Claranco B. Allan, of Carleton.
Hoadley, the last named being a son Provlneiallsts Who Figured In the Divorce of theology, John B. Gough, Summer- The ceremony was performed by Rev.

; side; Alfred C. Skinner, St. John; ; Jchn H. Hughes, In the presence of 
: Thomas A. Wilson, Amherst. Arthur j the relatives and Intimate friends of 
j A. Chestnut of Pugwaeh graduated as 
a full-fledged M. D. 

і The following from the lower prov- 
(From Our Own Correspondent.) ) luces were in town this week: Murray 

Boston, June 8,—Leafy June has в°Уа of tbe St. John Sun; W. C. Pit- 
been a warm month thus far In this John; J. Stmchan, Halifax;
vicinity, the mercury on several occa- John Davidson, Fredericton, 
sions having aproached exasperating- The Massacnusetts board of agri- 
ly near the 100 mark. Nevertheless culture, after making a comparison of 
the temperature has*not been too high tbe conditions In the New England 
to suit candidates for the matrimonial and western states, has come to the
market, which has experienced a well conclusion that farming in the east Is і Nova Scotia. Many friends were at 
developed boom. Quite a number went ' beginning to Improve, and that the j the station to offer them their con- 
to the provinces to spend their honey- western man ls not as well off as his gratulations and good wishes. The 
moon, and among arrivals on provln- eastern competitor. Low rates of In- bride and groom are both popular and 
clal boats during the past week sev- tereat and the nearness to the markets received many beautiful presents. The 
eral recently married coudes from the ln New England favor the New Eng- Rebekah lodge of Oddfellows. Carle- 
provinces were noticed/ land farmer. The board declares that ton, presented Mr. Allan with a gold-

The people of Newport where the farmlng in New England, whicn has headed ebony cane, suitably engraved, 
wealthy and .elite of Nw York, Bos- 'on5 depressed (notwithstanding
ton, etc., have their summer reeld-■ bbat. 1 th. famous
encee, are feeling particularly happy ; , sI*ty т1Щ°п market) is beginning 
Just now anil the "chappies" think î° tnmroye, and that a great revival 
they see abundant cause for rejoicing. Î® ensue. Whether the board
It ls all over a partial confirmation of Й2 4P thè c°u™*e <*
a report that the Prince of Wales will //>,Whethe1r 11
visit that fashionable watering place tMnks the frfo^ry, which nas long 
about the last of August. As before t 1 t.hToughout the worId.
stated In, The Sun, a report has been “ ’ , .ÎL, ialmore
current for some time that the prince ™ ] . aeen;
would come over, providing the Arne-
rlcan people promised not to make Î
any fuss over him. He wants lo travel mand owln^tn ь de~
stoicUy Incognito, and will come as era,tions In Boston and'^vlclnlty.^Last ary orange blossoms. Miss du Vernet,
ЕГЯГ, ®auad" year and the year previous many un- Misses Madeline and Winnlfred Bar-

hl® vlslt 18 to,^e dertaklngs which were contemplât^ ker> 3lsters of the bride, and Miss 
tb? luternatlimal yacht race on this were abandoned owing to the general Frances Stetson attended her. Miss 
side of the water, and he will probably depression and the “tightness” of do Vemet wore white cashmere, with 
be a guest on board Harry McCol- money. But since business has gradu- ' blue chiffon trimming, and carried a 
monts fast steamer Glralda. While аИу began to mend, building opera- ! boquet of white roses tied with blue 
at Newport, he will be the guest of tions have been on toe increase The rlbb011- Ml8s Madeline Barker was at- 
Mr. and Mrs Ogden Goelet at their arrivals from the provinces bv water tlred ln white cashmere, with pink 
cottage. They are said to be the are quite large with prices generally chiffon trimming, and carried a hoquet 
prince’s nearest American friends. It well sustained. The market is firm of roses tled with pink ribbon. Little 
ls not known whether the prince will for spruce clapboards and cedar Mlea Winnlfred Barker and little Miss 
visit any other part of the country, if. shingles. Laths and eastern pine are st.et80n looked very pretty ln white
he comes over or not. quiet. The dullness in the lath trade mualln’ trimmed with blue. They wore

The bicyclists who are arranging ie due to the Increased use of wire hats to m“tch- Mr- Campbell was sup- 
for a tour to New Brunswick and Que- netting In large buildings Hemlock ported ЬУ C. E. A. Slmonds and A. B. 
bee, August 10 to 24, are making good la strong, in sympathy with spruce 'Vllmot of Fredericton. The чім 1rs 
progress and expect to escort a large The prices of the Northeastern, T nm ‘ were A- T- Thorne, L. P. D. Tilley ana 
party to the Queen's dominions. The bermen's association are maintained J' T- Hartt- The knot was tied by 
party will start from Boston August on all arrivals by rail Receivers of Rev' J- Коу Campbell, rector of Dor- 
10th and will probably go through cargo lumber from the provinces are chester' father of the rroom. As the 
eastern Maine, making a stay of a quoting the following pices- bridal party left the church the Wea-
day or two at St. John, where they Spruce-Cargoes Ш to ns'as to mm ding March was played and the chimes
will probably be entertained by St. llty; plank, 2x8 todies and up li to sent forth a merry peal.
John wheelmen. A number of St. 13.60; random cargoes $12 60to 14 Tho «ruests had luncheon at Judge 
John riders will accompany the Bos- boards, 7 Inches and up $12.60 to IV Barker'a residence. Mount Pleasant, 
ton contingent to Quebec and Mon- spruce floor boards clears 117 to ie! and the ”*wly married couple left on treal. The tour will be under the man- Z second ZT' $«T'l6 snruœ С / V°r P°va S=btl> ,M*\-and 
agement of Capt S. D. Peck and A. floor boards, coarse, $10 60 to ll- laths Mra Campbell have the best wishes 
K. Peck, who went over the route last $1.90 to 2; rough hemlock coarse $9 60 °f th|, paop,e ot, st- d°hn- Both are 
year and were delighted with the to 10; ptaned and butted hSil^k ex(ceed^ely popular. The presents re
scenery, etc. The Boston papers will $10.60 to 11. hemlock, celved by the bride proved this beyond
nearly all be represented, as newspa- Other prices are: Car spruce—frames • th! ?f tt dopbt-
per men are the leaders In the move- 10 Inches and under $15- dimensions’ ' iA Q even^took
rnent. Editor Bruce of the Bicycle 11 to 12 Inches $16- Із taches ^Td up pIa2?bn theltlhin^.at the residence
World, Messrs. Cartwright and Mor- $18; yard random,' $14‘ bundled^ Maud^T w^m^ to Ж V 
gan of the American Wheelman, and rings, $14; spruce boards, planed one „ d M. T., was married to Frank V.
Editor Priai of the Wheel of New side. $13 clapboards, extra, $№ сієм- Sffïï; the, =eremo“y’ wh,=h
York, and other celebrities will also $28; second clear $26- shingles $160- J'88 attended by relatives only, a wed-
be in the party. laths піїті і , і Г'5?' ding supper was served, and the young

The Dominion Coal company held $2 to’2.26. ^ ’ * ' ° 2-40 ! 2 ’ couple left on the western train for a
Its annual meeting here yesterday and pine, etc—Planed eastern pine stock ! Ч1р /° R/etoa and **ew York, follow- 
heard the report of the state of its coarse No. 2, $16 to 17; outs, $8 60 to îd, Ь/ Ь/®!"д wUh®a of hoats ot 
business. These directors were elect- 9.50; rough 4dge stock box boards 4 The brlde recelved a number
ed, representing 75,376 shares: Henry etc., $9 to 12.50- pine ran ctonboarS' °f ^"dsome and costly presents, also 
M. Whitney, Boston; Alfred Winsor, extra, $45 to 48- clear rap $35 to 40 • a check for a KOod amount from her 
Sir Donald A. Smith, Sir Wm. C. Van- extra safn shingles, $2 90 to 325- clear’ 1 tather- °n thelr return they wU1 re"Horne, Montreal; H. S. Dimock, New $2.60; second сІеД $2 to 2.26; extra No ^ ^ ^ b.I?de'a parents’ a few 
York; F. S. Pearson, Hugh McLellan, 1, $1.76; No. 1, $1.60. - miAlee ff°m thb flty-
Robert Winsor and W. B. Ross. The The fish trade ls in a auiet state at A Qulet wedding was celebrated at 
fiscal year having been changed to present, with little doing in anv tbe reaidence of James H., Pullen,
March 1, the annual report covers mentment. The mackerel fleet is still HorsfieId street, Wednesday, 5th tost., 
fourteen months,in two of which—Janu- off the Nova Scotia coast where some wheDl bia У ingest daughter, Nellie, 
ary and February-the mines were large fish have been caught ^ waa united ln marrlage to Alexander 
practically closed. The net surplus up mackerel are finding a ready sale to a accountant with Baird
to January 31, twelve months, was the Boston market, and tbe arrivals The bere™ony waa Dei-form-
$92, 212, but at the end of March was have been larger of late No salt ed by Venera-ble Archdeacon Brig- only $27,613. The amount or coal mined mackerel are now being imported h^e -tocke The young couple are well and 
was 1,020,737 tons, an Increase of 186,- owing to the old stock about havtae favorably known and were the reetp-
618 Next winter the railroad which nl ™,i Лл л ck about havlng lents of many presents, marks of ee- ,,, ^ „ tne rauroaa which run out and the expected appearance teem ,nd e-ood feeli
will be shortly opened to Loulsburg of new salt fish. Pickled herring are
will enable the company to ship coal in fair demand, with the supply of num;ber friends,
in the closed season. The financial best provlncS fish rath^ short Sa^ employer gives a handsome ony^tabto

M ...» ll.M.nd., ІШ,- F,„h ..h-ÏÏZtS =”' .wholes,),).

lng a balance of $36,960. The amount cod, $4 to 4.26 per 100 lbs; cusk and ed the brlde wlth - handsome table
to the stoking fund has been invest- haddock, $1 to 160- large hake $1 60 d , Dime witn a handsome toDieed to united States bonds. The to 1.76; sman!°$l to'125^pcï^k, flfo “ S"™™ p“
Braton” etock^ 50 ' 1° ^ ^ P°Uock’ »* to 225: whlte sent to the bride was a beTtiful Zt
Boston stock exchange at $16.60 per , halibut, 10c; gray, 8 to 9 per lb; chick- mond crescent
share, and the preferred at $96. і en do, 14 to 16c; roe shad, 15 to 18c; Is wiltob^ seen by reference to an-

The divorce court Just closed han- , buck do, 7 to 9c; blueflsh, 7c; fresh other rnlump W T Scribner the well
died more cases this term than ever j eastern salmon, 18c; frozen do, 15c; kn^n and popular proprietor of toe 
before at one term. Among the mar- ! Oregon 14c- large mackerel 15c- live Ü popu‘ar proprietor or tneriages annulled this week was that of lobstero 10c- bXdTuc fotel ^ me, Hampton^ was united
-Rov-л -„л 0„„k „ T, .  „ “ _iul, ironeu uo, xzc. in marriage to Miss Etta Cameron,
Boyd Livingston and Sarah C. Living- Salt fish—Provincial extra mackerel, youngest daughter of George Cameron ston of Charlottetown, P. E. I. Mrs. $18 per bbl; No. 1, $16; No. 2, $14.50 to of Sow # Q on Cly ^ê
Livingston petitioned the court to 15; No. 3, $14; large Georges cod, $4.76 «h The^’eremony ^s^rformed by
grant her a séparation from her hus- per qtl; medium, $3.50; large dry bank Merlan aTThe^ldTnoe of
band on the ground that she never do, $4.50; medium $3 50- large pickled ІС.Є J/,/' "eljeua“ at tne residence orlived with him Her maiden name was bank$ Зз’.ЗбТ Sîm. Із.’тбГZbî - of Zbl~ atteli Tto'e
Sarah Carr Dixon, and according to dock and pollock, $1.60; medium scaled 1 aseembled guests attested to the
her evidence, she was married to Liv- box herring, 8c per lb; NO. 1, 7c;
ingston at Charlottetown, July 1st, lengthwise, 6c; N. B. and N. S. split
1886. She objected to marrying him, herring, $4 per bbl; large Scatteree, $7;
but her parents Insisted on It, and she Labrador, $6.50; round shore, $2.76 ;
alleged that her father heat her be- Newfoundland salmon, No. 1, $20 to
cause before the ceremony she re- 22; No. 2, $18 to 20.
fusd. Livingston was her first cousin. Canned fish—American sardines, one 
and according to Sarah, she refused to quarter oils, $3 to 3.15; three-quarters 
live with him after the ceremony. The mustards, $2.76 to 2.85; very choice 
marriage was annulled. canned lobsters, $1.76 to 1.85; good,

Henrietta MacIntyre, formerly of $i,50 to 1.60; low grades, $1.20 to 1.40;
Amherst, N. S., was also before toe northern canned salmon, $1.20; Co
divorce court and was granted a de- lumbla River do, $1.75. 
cree nisi. She charged her husband,
John W.Maclntyre, also a Nova Sco
tian, with cruelty, and came here a 
short time ago to escape toe wrath of 
John, she raid. Evidently Canadians 
whose marriages -have been failures 
appreciate Uncle Sam’s convenient 
divorce laws, for over a dozen ties 
have been severed this year.

The Louisiburg monument, or rother 
the objection of prominent French- 
Canadtams to its dedication ls fre
quently discussed up here. The monu
ment ls to commemorate the capture 
of Lcjlsburg. It is true, hut It ls not 
placed there to emphasdzi a victory 
of one nation over another. It will 
simply mark an old historic spot of 
colonial times. On one side of the 
monument to the Inscription: “Prov
incial forces,” etc., and on the oppo
site sid is: "French forces, 2,600 regu
lars, militia and seamen, under Gov.
Duchambon." There is nothing on-toe 
monument reflecting on toe defenders 
of the fort or their descendants.

0ÜB OTTAWA LETTER. JUNE WEDDINGS. by toe good wishes of a host of friends. 
They will make « tour of Western 
Canada before returning. They re
ceived many beautiful presents. In
cluding a solid silver service from W. 
H. Thorne and a handsome mahogany 
cabinet from the employes of the com
pany.

A Bale Verte correspondent writes : 
A quiet wedding ceremony was per-

I Many Happy Events Throughout the 
Province.The Auditor General as a Stickler 
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Jos. Harper, was united in marriage 
to toe well known editor of the North
ern Enterprise, published to Catnp- 
bellton, Thomas E. Brown. Only the 
Immediate relatives of toe parties con
cerned were present, Rev. Mr. Thomas 
officiating. The ceremony took place 
at the home of toe bride’s father, the 
bride looking very becoming, gowned 
to white silk. Mr. and Mrs. Brown left 
Wednesday morning by train from 
Amherst for Toronto, Intending to 
make a short trip to the upper prov
inces before going to their future home 
to Campbollton.

A very quiet wedding took place last 
week at the I. C. R. station at 
Sackville.
daughter of Station Agent Hanford 
Palmer, was united to marriage to 
Scott H. Dickie, merchant, of Dor
chester. Rev. W. C. Vincent officiated. 
After the wedding supper, at which 
a few friends of the bride and groom 
were present, the happy couple left 
for their home to Dorchester.—Sack
ville Post, Thursday.

The bride ls a niece of P. Palmer of 
this city.

( І 4P-::
He Desires More Help and a Larger Expendi

ture for His Own Work.

V

of ex-Gov. Hoadley of Ohio.
Washington, June 7.—The announce- ; 

ment of toe transfer of Attorney Gen- } 
eral Olney to the state department 
created no surprise fiere, as It had

Courts—Will the Prince of Wales Visit 
the United States f the happy couple. The bride wore a 

very becoming grey travelling dress. 
She was attended by the little Misses 
Hazel and Ada Merritt, to whom the 
groom gave pretty silver padlock 
bracelets. After the ceremony a wed
ding breakfast was partaken of. Mr. 
and Mrs. Allan left by the I. C. R. 
train for a trip to Prince Edward Is
land. Returning they will come down 
the Bras d’ Or lakes and through

t
(From a member of the Sun staff.)
Ottawa, June 6.—The auditor general been well understood for several days 

is best known to parliament and gov- that Mr. Olney would succeed to toe 
ernment as toe official who objects to first place to toe cabinet made vacant 
expenditure. He does not object to by toe death of Secretary Gresham, 
all outlays, but when he consents he It is probable that Mr. Olney will take 
does It silently. So when he is heard the oath of office as head of the state 
from he is heard from as an objector, department. The presiden at one time 
But he came to the front yesterday in contemplated other changes to his cab- 
qulte a new role. He appealed to par- inet and a re-arrangement of several 
ltament to allow more money for one of toe portfolios, and in this connection 
special department. That department consideration was given to toe transfer 
was the audit office, of which he Is the i of Secretary Smith to toe department

, of juetce, but this and other transfers 
were finally abandoned, and he presi
dent concluded that the simplest plan 
would he merely to fill the vacancy 
caused by Mr. Olney’s promotion:

Washington, June 9.—Secretary of 
State Olney ls expected to take toe 
oath of office tomorrow. There will be 
no undue haste, however, on toe part 
of toe new chief of toe state deptyt- 
ment to lay aside toe pending business 
of the department of Justice and take 
up the important foreign qustions be
fore the state department. Mr. O 
has given such close study to the 
ger law questions coming before his 
department that it will take some time 
for him to put the work aside and 
for the new attorney general to grow 
into it. Mr. Olney ls, moreover, equip
ped ln advance for toe duties of his 
new office, ae hs has been consulted 
during the last year on the various 
complications over the Venezuela, Ni
caragua, Behring Sea, the Waller case, 
foreign tariff relations, the Japan-Chi- 
nese treaties, Spain’s conflict with 
Cuba, and the larger questions which 
the United States has been brought in 
relation with the rest of the world.

y

Miss Annie B. Palmer,

head.

Mr. Macdougall does not need to care 
a snap for toe government. He ls an 
officer of parliament, and, like a Judge, 
can only be removed by a two-thirds 
vote of the house. He has control of 
his own staff, which now numbers 24 
men. He can promote, degrade, and 
tio all sorts of things with the. clerks 
in his office. But he cannot employ 
more men or provide more money to 
pay them unless toe money Is voted. 
Hls own salary Is, however, safe from 
attack. He gets $4,000 a year, the sal
ary of a deputy minister.

At St. Paul’s (Valley) church on the 
same morning Miss Edith Barker, 
Gaughter of Mr. Justice Barker, was 
ltd to the attar by J. Roy Campbell, 
cne of St. John’s most promising oung 
barristers. The guests were the rela
tives and most Intimate friends of the 
young couple, hut the spacious church 
was completely filled with their 

tenable і friends. As the bride entered the 
church with her father the choir sang 
The Voice That Breathed O’er Eden. 
Miss Barker was charmingly attired. 
Flîe wore a dress of white corded silk 
with white tulle veil and toe custom-

FORMOSA NATIVES.

They are Rapidly Submitting to Jap
anese Rule.

lney
iar-

Hong Kong, June 7,—Advices from 
Formosa Indicate that chaos Is rapid
ly giving way to order, now that the 
Japanese troops have reached Hai- 
pehfoo and established, their army 

heardquarter at that point. The na
tives of Formosa are submitting read
ily to toe rule, of toe Japanese. The 
Japanese lost only eight men during 
the military movement to occupying 
the Island. The Chinese carried away 
millions of dollars worth of property 
from the Chinese fortifications during 
the firing which followed the detention 
of the steamer of the ex-governor and 
ex-presldent Tang Chtag, who was ma
king an effort to escape from the is
land. Seven persons were killed and 
seventeen wounded on the steamer as 
a result of toe firing. The German 
gunboat litis replied to toe bombard
ment from the fortifications of For
mosa, and the native gunners detorted 
their positions. The forts were quick
ly silenced. Thirteen natives were 
killed by toe cannonading of the litis.

Mr. Macdougall’a big book, whic^Jie 
Issues every year, is raid by some to 
be prepared, not without a view to the 
necessities of toe opposition party for 
campaign material. This view ls pro
bably unfair to the auditor. It ls true 
that he was appointed by toe Mac
kenzie government, and that previous 
to hls appointment he had been a grit 
member of parliament Mr. Macdou
gall had been somewhat unfortunate 
to the election courts, and had lost 
hls seat. But as remarked above, he 
cannot lose hls present position If 
more than a third of the house has, 
confidence in him. It is more than 
probable that toe auditor retains a 
kindly interest to hls former political 
friends, and that he is not unwilling 
that the
be effective In their behalf. But I do 
not think that hls reports are prepared 
with any political object. He simply 
magnifies hie office, and has, through 
a process of development, come to be
lieve that toe work of an auditor is the 
most Important work done at Ottawa. 
This ls a healthy feeling, but It 
not be expected that every one else 
should share It.

INFORMATION FOR FARMERS.

The Net Profit tn Keeping One Hun
dred Hens and One Cow.use of hls big book should

Augusta, June 7.—Crop bulletin No. 
3 for toe month of June was issued 
today by Secretary B. Walker McKeen 
of the state board of agriculture. It 
contains forty pages of replies to ques
tions propounded to 6,000 farmers to 
Maine and relating to the prospects of 
fruit products, the cost of keeping one 
hundred hens one year and toe profit 
therefrom, the cost of harvesting one 
ton of hay and toe net profit from one 
cow per year. Regarding toe fruit 
product the farmers report Baldwins 
as blossoming very little this year, hut 
there will be an everage fruitage ot 
Rhode Island greenings, yellow fieîlow- 
ers and astracans. The average cost' 
of keeping one hundred hens one year 
ls set at $96.2, the product of toe rame 
averaging to value $184.16, a net profit 
of $89.91. It costs $3 to harvest one ton 
of hay, and hay cut early, the latter 
par of June or the very first of July, 
Is the best. The dairymen to the 
great majority favor the selling of 
cream other than the milk. The aver
age net profit from one cow per year, 
from c
profltablè poultry named are Plymouth 
Rocks, Leghorns, Wyandorttos and 
Brahmas In their order.

can- HEART DISEASE OF 20 YEARS STANDING RE
LIEVED IN A DAY.

So when Mr. Macdougall appeals 
from the governmént to parliament, 
asking that he shall be allowed more 
money, and that as large a proportion 
of hls force should have toe status 
of first-class clerks, as is allowed to 
the finance department, some objec
tions may be raised. A checking and 
bookkeeping department may require 
good calculators and careful accoun
tants, but it ls not certain tfiat It 
quires as many men of administrative 
or executive capacity as a department 
like that of finance, or toe interior, or 
militia.

Mr. Aaron Nichols, Who Has Lived On One 
Farm For 70 Years, Tells What He 

Knows of Dr. Agnew’s Cure For 
the Heart.

This ls to certify that I have bought 
two bottles of Dr. Agnew’s Cure for 
the Heart for toy wife, who has been 
troubled for, the past twenty years 
with heart disease. The first few doses 
gave relief, and she has had more 
benefit from It than from all toe doc
toring she ever did. The remedy acts 
like magic on a diseased heart. I am 
pleased to give this certificate.

AARON NICOLS, 
Peterboro.

re-

Tïon. David Mills ls said to be taking 
up the auditor general's case.
Mills complains that the cost of civil 
government is increasing, but under 
certain

Mr. , ls set at $35. The most More Kind Words From Hamilton Regarding 
the Great Remedy Which Cures Rheum

atism In One to Three Days.
Mrs. Philips, sr, corner Hunter and 

Grath streets, Hamilton: 
months ago I was afflicted with rheu
matism, which completely crippled me. 
South American Rheumatic Cure being 
recommended to me, I procured a 
bottle and obtained perfect relief from 
the first few doses. It Is without doubt 
the quickest relief for rheumatism I 
have ever seen, and I heartily recom- '^ 
mend it to all sufferers from this dis
ease.”

circumstances he may
be willing

more. He and hls friends 
a great deal because toe 

are run at greater

to Increase It a
little 
scold
departments 
outlay than they were ln 1878, under 
the government of which he was a 
mmeber. But here Is a department run 
by hls old comrade, being out of con
trol of the government, and which 
has largely Increased In cost during 
the post fifteen years. The head of 
the department complains that he Is- 
not generously treated and Mr Mills 
seems to be Interceding for him.

“Several
COMEDIAN EMMET.

While in a Drunken State He At
tempts to Take His Wife’s Life.

from a large 
r. Patterson’sSan Francisco, Cal., June 9.—J. K. 

Emmet, jr., the German dialect com
edian, attempted to murder hls wife 
last night and was only prevented 
from executing hls design by toe for
cible Interference of hls neighbors. 
Emmett had been about town ail day, 
and in the evening returned home to 
a drunken condition. He and hls wife 
had an altercation and she fled from 
the house. Emmett pursued her Into 
the street and fired a shot at her at 
close range. Then he caught the un
fortunate woman and beat her about 
toe face with the butt end of the wea
pon. Two young men pulled the mad
dened actor from hls victim and turn
ed him over to the police. Mrs.Emmett 
was taken to the hospital, where she 
had refused her wounds to be exam
ined. She had a violent attack of 
hysteria and toe surgeons could do 
nothing with her. She Insisted she 
had not been shot and raid her hus
band was too big a coward to shoot 
her. There was a slight wound on 
her temple, and toe surgeons said toe 
bullet grazed the bone and lodged un
der the scalp.

Emmett and hls wife recently con
cluded an engagement at a local thea
tre, where they presented Fritz ln a 
Mad House. Mrs. Emmett ls a Cali
fornian, and is known on the stage as 
Emily Lyton.

After refusing to be examined at 
the hospital, she was allowed to leave 
and ls stopping with friends at a 
hotel. Emmett is to to Jail.

IT DORS BOTH.

Mr. Macdougall was appointed to 1878, 
two months before the election to 
which his party fell. The Audit act 
was framed the session before, and 
under it Mr. Macdougall began the 
work of organizing, During the fiscal 
year 1879 he got hls staff about him, 
and for the last ten months of that 
year the outlay to toe audit office was 
some $17,000, there being some fifteen 
clerks. The first full year 
gandzed department was 1880, to which 
the employee were 17, ^.nd toe outlay 
$21,675 for salaries and contingencies. 
The next year there were 18 clerks 
and the expenditure $22,999. Two years 
later there were 19 clerks and toe cost 
of the department exceeded $26,000. 
Coming down to 1890 wd find 23 clerks, 
with $28,208 to salaries and $2,990 
tlngencles. Last year the regular staff, 
including the auditor, numbered 25, be
sides two extra clerks for the whole 
year and five or six for part of the 
year. The bills for 1894 were $30,867 for 
salaries for the regular staff and $3,- 
498 for extra clerks and contingencies, 
making altogether $34,367. or an In
crease to fourteen years of some 60 per 
cent

South American Kidney Cure Not Only Re
lieves Kidney Diseases Immediately,

But It Also Heals and Removes 
the Trouble,

Those dragging pains in toe loins 
that are a common symptom, of kid
ney trouble are most distressing, but 
they are only the forerunner of more 
acute pain, and will develop rapidly If 
an effective remedy ls not applied. No 
medicine acts on . the kidneys with 
such speediness as South American 
Kidney Cure. It gives relief, to the 
most distrusting case to a few hours. 
But It does not stop here. It Is a great 
healer, and Its continuous use for a. 
short time completely 'banishes the 
disease. It is a cure for kidney trou
ble, and only it, but It never falls here.

:
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deserved popularity of the fair young 
bride. The presents were numerous 
and valuable. The happy couple came 
by the Quebec express to Hampton, 
where they will reside. Mr. Scribner 
and bride were most heartily congratu
lated by the groom’s numerous friends, 
to which felicitations the Sun joins.

At the Methodist parsonage, Carle- 
ton, on the 6th Inst., Rev. Mr. Paisley 
united to marriage William Smith, a 
well known and popular C. P. R. en
gineer, to Miss May Stackhouse of 
toe west side. The newly married 
couple left on a trip through Nova 
Scotia.

A happy event took place at Sack
ville Wednesday morning, when Miss 
Amelia Trueman of that town was 
married to Herbert Harrington oï Syd
ney, C. B. Rev. Mr. Harrison tied toe 
knot. There was a large number of 
guests. The wedding was one of the 
chief social events of the season to 
the college town.

T. Carleton Lee, of W. H. Thome & 
Co., Ltd., was married Thursday after
noon to Miss Sarah Lee, the ceremony 
taking place to SL Paul’s church. 
Rev. A. G. H. Dicker and Rev. Canon 
DeVeber were the officiating clergy- 

The bridesmaid was Miss Elsie

con-

CLERGYMBN AND LAYMEN UNITE

In Their Praises of Dr. Agnew’s Catarrhal 
Powder.

Taking the Bishop of Toronto, Right 
Rev. A. Sweatanan, D. D., D. C. L„ 
three of toe leading members of the 
Faculty of McMaster Hall, and men 
like the Rev. W. H. Withrow, D. D„ 
and others, as representing the Metho
dist Church, all of whom have spoken 
to high terms of the merits of Dr. Ag
new’s Catarrhal Powder, and unite 
with these the warm endorsement of 
this medicine by the well known To
ronto Journalist, Mr. W. L. Smith, as. 
representing the laymen, and It must 
be granted that clergymen and lay
men are of one mind touching this 
truly meritorious medicine. The truth 
is that everyone who uses the medi
cine has a good word to say for It. —

One short puff of the breath through 
the blower, supplied with each bottle 
of Dr. Agnew’s Catarrhal Powder, dif
fuses this powder over the surface of 
the nasal passages. Painless and de
lightful to use. It relieve to ten min
utes and permanently cures catarrh, 
hay fever, colds, headache, sore throat, 
tonsllltls and deafness, 60 cents. Sam
ple bottle and blower sent on receipt 
of two three cent stamps.
Detchon, 44 Church street, Toronto.

:

When a political department has In- 
. creased Its staff expenditure to this 
proportion the opposition outcry ls loud 
and long. But when a non-political 
department, toe work of which is main
ly clerical, has developed, to this fashion 
and considers itself illtreated because 
it cannot get a larger allowance, it 
will perhaps not want opposition sup
port. It may very well be that Mr. 
Macdougall asks only what is right 
and fair. He la a diligent and capable 
man and has a good staff about him. 
But those who support him can hardly 
claim that a large Increase ot outlay 
ot necessity Implies extravagance.

CROP REPORTS.

CHINA RETURNS THANKS. Winnipeg, Man., June 10,—Crop re
ports have been received from nearly 
every station on the Canadian Pacific 
main and branch lines, from Red Deed 
to the Rocky Mountains. The story 
they tell will be gratification to all. 
The verdict Is unanimous that the 
crops were never so far advanced at 
this date to any previous year, and 
toe prospects for an early and abund
ant harvest prevail throughout toe 
whole of Manitoba and toe Northwest 
Territories, where cereals are grown. 
The frosts of last month, according to 
the testimony of farmers, and they 
should be the best Judges, have been a 
benefit, having strengthened the roots 
of toe wheat and made them stool 
out better than it there had been no 
check to the early vegetation.

Washington, June 7,—The Chinese 
minister, accompanied by hls secre
tary of legation and Interpreter, with 
'acting Secretary of State Uhl, waited 
to person upon the president this eve
ning and presented to him a letter 
from the emperor of China, thanking 
him in graceful terms for toe kindly 
offices exercised by the United States 
to- be-half of the restoration of peace 
between China and Japan. The Imper
ial communication was to toe Chinese 
languagje, handsomely engrossed 
yellow.

CLEVELAND’S CABINET.
to men.

Matthew. Arthur Thome did the hon
ors for the groom. The wedding wee 
a quiet one, only the relatives and 
most intimate friends of the bride and 
groom being present After toe cere
mony Mr. and Mrs. Lee took toe af
ternoon express for Quebec, followed

Richard Olney Secretary of State and 
judson Harmon Attorney General. Biddle—It ls all wrong to say that 

Philadelphia ls slow. Herdso—Of 
course it is; how can a thing he des
cribed as "slow” that never moves 7— 
New York Herald.

S. G.

Washington, JunJe 7.— President 
Cleveland, late this afternoon. Advertise in THE WEEKLY SUN- Advertise In THE WEEKLY BUN.an-
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«Pari* lump*, per box.. 
TellOWV**
Pulverized sugar .........

T
6 16 “Congou, per lb, common

Congou, good ............................ JJ*

Oolong 
Tobacco—*

ш»ск, 11% long lest, per lb. ;« ;;
Black, 12‘e, abort stock....... в 41

So,ace.................... •••• ss ::
xsngnc ••• .»........................... . * w

0 2S

...........  в # "

PROVISIONS.
Plate beef le marked higher. There 

is no other change.
American clear pork..
P. E. Island mees....
P. E. I. prime mees................ 13 SO
Plate beef .........
Extra plate beet
Lard, pare ........
Lard, compound 
Cottonlene..........

18 SO ” 19 OO ,*
17 00 " 17 60

" 18 00 !
14 50 " 16 00
14 75 "16 86
0 09 "6 10 %
0 08 " 0 09
0 0014 “ 0 00%

FRUITS, ETC.
Strawberries are cheaper. McMsins 

oranges and also pineapples are firmer. 
The lemon market is strong, and there 
was quite a flurry Ip New York the 
latter part of the week.
Raisiné, California Muscatels 0 06% “ 0 06%
Raisins, Sultana ...................... 0 06% “ 0 07
Valencia, new ........................... 0 04 " 0 04%
Valencia layer, new................  0 05 " 0 06%
Currants, per bbl, new......... 0 03% " 0 04
Currants, cases, new............... 0 04 " 0 04%
Dried apples ............................... 0 06% ” 0 06
Evap apples, now, per №.... 0 08 '• 0 08%
Strawberries, per box............. 0 15 " 0 18 .
Lemons, Messina .................... 4 60 “ 6 00 i
Now figs, per lb........................ 0 11 ’’ 0 IS I
Clarified doer, per gal............. 0 23 " 0 25
Honey, per lb............................. 0 00 "0 20
Grenoblee, per lb...................... 0 14 " 0 16
New French walnuts............... 0 12 " 0 13
New ChlU walnuts.................... 0 11 " 0 12
Now Naples walnuts............... 0 13 " 0 14 ;
Almonds ....................................... 0 13 " 0 14
Brazil» ......................................... 0 11 “ 012
Filberts .. ............. ................. 0 09%" 010
Cucumbers, each ...................... 0 06 " 0 07
Popping corn, per lb............. 0 07% " 0 00
Pecan» .......................................... 0 12 "0 13
Peanuts, roasted ..................... 0 09 " 0 10
Apples, per bbl.........................  2 60 " 4 OO ,
Messina oranges, per box.... 0 00 “ 4 00
Blood oranges, per ht box.... 2 60 "2 75
Prune», choice .......................... 0 06 " 0 06%
Prune*, fancy .........................  0 09 " 0 09%
Prune*, extra fancy................. 0 10 " 0 10%
New dates ................................. 0 06 " 0 06%
Valencia oranges, case........... 6 00 “ 6 60
Extra large, case...................... 7 60 " 8 OO
Bananas ......................................  1 75 " 3 76 .
Onions, Bermuda .................... 166 " 175
Pineapple* .................................. 0 18 “ 0 30
Onions, Egyptian, per lb, in

bags .. ....................................
Rhubarb ......................................
Sweet potatoes, per bbl.........
Cabbages, per bbl ....................

GRAIN, SEEDS, HAY, ETC.
There is no change In these quota

tions.

0 02% - 0 02% 
0 03 '.' 0 02%
0 00 "4 60
2 60 " 2 75

0 00 " 0 00
0 50 " 0 62
0 47 " 0 48
0 48 “ 0 62

" 1 85
1 76 " 1 80
3 70 "3

Oats (local) ........................
Oats (Ontario), on track.
Oats (P В I), on track..
Beane ’(Canadian,' ' hV ’p.)........ 1 80
Beane (prime) .
Split peas ........
Pot barley .......
Round peas ...
Hay, small lots 
Hay, ож track.
Seed, Timothy, American.... 3 20
Timothy seed, Canadian.......  8 00
Red clover .
Absike clover

“ 44 00
8 76 “ 3 90
9 60 " 10 00
8 60 “ 9 00

“ 3 30 
“ 3 50

.. 0И# “ 0 12#
wo 911# “ 0 12#

FLOUR, MEAL, ETC.
The market Is without change from 

last Monday’s figures. The flour mar
ket is firm.
Manitoba hard -wheat.
Can., high grade fam
Medium
Oatmeal,
Rolled oatmeal ...........
Cornmeal .. ........... .
Granulated ....................
Middlings, on track..
Middlings, small lots
Bran, on track.............
Cottonseed meal, per ton.... 00

LUMBER AND LIME.

60 “ 5 70 
“ б 40 
“ б ЗО 
“ 4 75 
" 4 75 
“ 3 15 
" 3 75 
“ 24 00 
“ 25 00 
“ 20 00 
“ 28 00

patents
standard

Shipments continue largely in ex
cess of last season’s to the same date, 
and the markets are steady.

w. to 00 “ 0 00
... 0 00 “ 5 50

Sprucp deals, B. Fundy mis.. 8 75 “ 0 00 .
Spruce deals, city mills.........  0 00 “ 9 00

0 Of “100 
0 00 “ 130
0 00 “ 1 80 
0 00 “2 25
0 00 “ 2 70

Aroostook V. B., shipping.. 0 00 “ 14 00 4
12 0» “ 13 00
6 00 " 7 00

Common scantling (unst’l)... в 00 “6 50
Spruce, dimensions .................H 00 “14 00

.... 12 00 “ 13 00

.... 35 00 “ 40 00

.... 0 04 “ 30 00

.... 0 00 “ 20 00 

.... 11 00 “ 12 00 

.... 0 H “ 125 

.... ООО “ 125 

.... 6 0# “ 6 25

.... 0 9# “ 1 00

.... 060 “ 0 65

Birch deals . 
Birch timber

Shingles, No. 1...........
Shingles, No. 1, extra. 
Shingles, second clears
Shingles, clears ...........
Shingles, extra .............

Common .. . 
Spruce boards

Pine shippers ...............
Pine clapboards, extra
No 1 ....... .......................
No. 2 ...............................
No 3 ..............................
Laths, spruce ...............
Laths, pine ..................
Palings, spruce ...........
Lime, casks ........... .
Lime, barrels ...............

FREIGHTS.
There has been no change during: 

the last week.
Liverpool (Intake measure)..
London ................
Bristol Channel ...
Clyde ..........................
West Coast Ireland
Dublin........................
Warrenport..............
Belfast .......................
Cork Quay ..............
New York ...............
Boston.......... .......................... . 0 00
Sound ports, calling V H f o.. 0 00 
Barbados market (50c, x) nom 0 00 
N Side Cuba (gld), nom
New York, piling...........
Boston, piling, nominal.
Boston, lime ......................
New York, lime................

V 37 635

Є 00 2 75
2 25
2 50
5 50

• 00 4 50
t 00 0 2#

0 01% “ 0 02 
• 18 “ 0 00 , 
• eo “ 0 23

OILS.

Canadian oils are advanced half a 
cent.
American water white (bbl

0 21# “ 0 22# 
Canadian water white (bbl). 0 20# “ 0 21# 
Canadian water white (bbl

0 16% “ 0 17# 
0 57 “ 0 59
• 69 “0 62
• 5# “ 0 51
0 2$ “ 0 30
0 40 “0 46
0 38 “0 43
• 85 “0 90

Castor oil (commercial) per lb 0 06# “ 0 07
Extra lard oil.............................. 0 65 “ 0 70
No. 1 lard oil.............................. I 60 “ 0 96 f

free) .................
Linseed oil (raw)...........
Linseed oil (boiled)........
Turpentine .. .................
Cod oil ............................
Seal oil (steam refined)
Seal oil (pale)................
Olivo oil (commercial).,

COAL.
Old Mines Sydney 
Victoria (Sydney), per chald. 0 00 
Spring Hill,
Glace Bay
Caledonia, per chald............... 0 00
Acadia (Pictou), per chald.. 0 00 
Reserve Mines, per 
Joggins, per chald.
Foundry (anthracite), per ton 0 00 
Broken (Anthracite), per ton 0 00 
Bg-f (anthracite), per ton.... 0 00 
Stove or nut, per ton 
Chestnut, per ton.......

“ 6 00 
“ Б 60 
“5 75 
“ 0 00 
“ 5 60 
“ 6 60 
“ 5 60 
“6 25 
“ Б 50 
“ 4 25 
“4 25 
“ 4 25 
“ 4 26

0 00

round, per chald. 0 00
0 00

chald... 0 00
0 00

0 00
• 00

IRON, NAILS, ETC.
Refined, per 100 lbs or oidl-

nary sire ................................
Galvanized, 2c per lb, net,

extra ...................................
Ship spikes ................................  3 10
Common, 100 lbs.......................  2 05
Patent metals, per lb............. 0 00
Anchors, per lb......................... ? 00
Chain cables, per lb................ $ 03
Rigging chains, per lb........... 0 03#

Nails—
Steel cut nails, 50d and 60d, 

per keg ...................................

2 15

0 00

0 00 “ 2 00

Beach’s Stomach 
& Liver Pills Small. Sucar 

соаІеАтееИаНе

;

»“ 0 
“ •
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the op- God'ls dreadfully retarded by to many 

! portunlty opened, and great ha* been of us attempting to do that whlçh ww 
her reward. You may not be able to ; cannot do—reaching up for broadsword 

ITS USE AS A WEAPON AGAINST THE. load an Armstrong gun. Toe may not ' or falchion or bayonet or scimiter or 
оми івтіїїс» I b* able to hurl a Hotchkiss shell. You Eaneld rifle or Fauchan’s gun—while
rrm.ro lints. may not be able to shoulder a glittering we ought to be content with an ox-

musket, but use anything you can lay goad. I thank Goo that there are tens 
Be.. Or. Talutage Enforces the Neoee.lt) | your hands on. Try a blacksmith's of thousands of Christens whom you

і hammer, or a merchant's yardstick, or never heard of ana' never will hear of 
a mason's trowel, or a carpenter’s plane, until you see them In the high places 

For Ail Great Emergencies— But We or a housewife's broom, or a farmer’s of heavn, who are now in- a quiet way
oxgoad. One of the surprises of heaven in -ornes and schoo mouses, and In pray- 
will be what grand results came from lng circles, and by sick beds, and up 

New York, June 2,—In his sermon to- j how simple means. Matthias Joyce, the davit alleys, saying the saving word 
day Rev. Dr. Talmage discusses one of I T,le became a great apostle of and doing the saving deed, the aggre-
the most heroic and picturesque char- ; righteousness, not from hearing John gallon of their work overpowering the 
acters in ancient Jewish history, a man Wesley preach, but from seeing him kiss * most ambitious statistics,
who, like many others who achieved » 1,ttle child on the pulpit stairs. ! In the grand review of heaven, when
high distinction, came from the sturdy Again, my subject springs upon us the regiments pass the Lord of Hosts, 
rural classes—the agriculturists. The the thought that in calculating the there will be whole regiments of nurses 
subject of the sermon was "Shamgai"s Prospects of religious attempt we must j.anc. Sabbath school teachers and tract 
Oxgoad " the text being “After him take omntponece and omniscience and : distributors and unpretending workers, 
was Shamgar, which slew of the Phil- f omnipresence, and all the other attrib- before whom, as they pass, the kings 
lstines 600 men with an oxgoad" (Judges ytes ot Go* lnto the calculation. Whom and queens of God and the Lamb will 
Hi 31 ) і do you see on that plowed field of my lift flashing coronet and >bow down in

One day while Shamgar .the farmer. 1 text„? One hearer says, "I see Sham- I recognition and reverence. The most of
was plowing with a yoke of oxen his Another hearer says, I seeAOO , the Christian work for the world’s re
command ot whoa-haw-gee was changed I Philistines." My hearer, you have clamatlon and salvation will be done 
to the shout of battle. Philistines, al- “*“?? th,e^,ef Personage onTthft ba*I 
ways ready to make trouble, march up “®fleld ot pl?wad ^uad „, 1,^° aa! 
with sword and spear. Shamgar, the Shamgar and the 609 raiisttoee, but 
plowman, had no sword, and would not nw^e tban a11’ and “^htier than al, 
probably have known how to wield It and m°fe overwhelming thana.ll I see 
If he had possessed one. But fight he GQd- Shamgar with hie unaided arm,
must, or db down under the stroke of j b?w®v“ muac"lar' and 7lth that bum; 
the Philistines. He had an oxgoad-a ! ble instrument made for agricutural 
weapon used to urge on the lazy team; Pnrposes and never constructed for 
a weapon about eight feet long, with a <*?“bat’ ~uld not *“v® wrouSht ”cb 
sharp Iron at one end to puncture the ^.ctorfu ». "as omnlpotence above and 
beast, and a wide iron chisel or shovel b®"«ath' nnd back of and at the point 
at the other end with which to scarpe і ot the oxgoad. Before t^at battle was 
the clumpe of soil from the plowshare. ?^"Л?е^™ап геа1‘ГІ,иі>

. Tet, with the iron prong at one end of \
the oxeoad and the iron svraner at the visited the battlefield afterward
other? It was not s£ffi a weapon as appreciated IL I want in heaven to hear capture this world for God as the oz

one would desire to use in battle with і the 8t™?' tor* <*n nev4 be fullY told goads.
armed Philistines. But God helped the ! oh earth-perhaps some day it may Be Years ago I was to summerin the Ad- 
farmer and leaving the oxen to look Bet »part for rehearsal, whUe all heaven lrondaçks, and my wealthy friend, who 
after themselves he charged upon the і listens—the story of how God blessed i was a great hunter and fisherman said, tarderahishomestead awkward and humble instrumentalities. "i am not going to the Adlrondacks

S^e of the commentaries, to make it Man* an evangelist has come into a J this season, and you can take my equip- 
easier for Shamgar suggest that ner- town 8*ven UP to worldllness. The ment and I will send it ap to Paul 
haps he led a regiment of farmers into pa^orB “У to the evaa^Uat j “We af? B“‘tb>ï ^ell U was there when I 
the combat, his oxgoad only sne of flad You have come, but it is a hard j arrived tn the Adlrondacks, a splendid 
many oxgoads. But the Lord does not field, and we feel sorry for you. The outfit, that cost many hundreds of dol- 
need any of vou to heln in making the members of our churches play progrès- j lars, a gorgeous tent, and such elabor-S^toturL and Shamror wtih theLmtf ! slve euchre, and go to the theatre, and ate fishing apparatus ; such guns of all 
scriptures, and Shamgar, with the Lord feet a(. №e horBe racee_ and gayety and styles of make and reels and pouches

fashion have taken possession of the and bait and torches and lunch baskets 
The battle opened. Shamgar. with mus- j Jown- We-have advertised your mefet- I and many more things that I could 
cle strengthened bv ooen air and nlow- 1 togs' but are not very hopeful. God not even guess the use of. And my 
man's and reaper's and thresher's toil. 1 ble8s you ” ThlB evangelist takes hie i.friend of the big soul had even written 
Ге” tte LyТгавоГаІ ЇЇ шЛe »,асе on the Platform or PUlPlt. He on and engaged men who should ac- 
swlngs the oxgoad ud and down and never graduated a* college, and there company me Into the forest and carry 
thlsway and that now stabbing’with are before hlm 20 graduate of the best home the deer and the trout. It the 
the toon prong at ’ one end Of ^ ^ ' universities. He never took one lesson mountains could have seen and under- 
the iron prong at one end of It, and ; ,n elocutlon> and there are before him ; stood it at the time, there would have

1 20 trained orators. Many of the ladies been panice among the antlers and the 
present are graduates of the highest ' fins through all the “John Brown’s 
female seminaries, and one slip in gram- Tract.” Well, I am no hunter, and not 
mar or one mispronunciation will result 1 a roebuck or a game fish did I injure, 
in suppressed giggles. Amid the general But there were hunters there that sea- 
chill that pervades the house the unpre- son who had nothing but a plain gun 
tending evangelist opens his Bible and and a rug to sleep on and a coll of 

! takes for his tekt, "Lord, that my eyes fishing line and a box of ammunition 
may be opened." Opera glasses In the ; and bait, who came in ever and^anon 

j gallery curiously scrutinize the speaker, with as many of the captives of .the 
і He tells in a plain way the story of foiest and stream as they and two or 

the blind man, tells two or three touch- three attendants could carry. Now, I 
lng anecdotes, and the general chill fear that many Christian workers who 
gives way before a strange warmth. have most elaborate educational equip- 

A classical hearer who took the first ment and theological and professional 
honor at Yale and whe Is a prince of equipment and most wonderful weapon- 
proprieties finds his spectacles becom- ry, sufficient, you would think, to cap- 
ing dim with a moisture suggestive of ture a whole community or a whole na- 
tears. A worldly mother who ha$ been j tion for God, will, in the last day, have 
bringing up. her.. sons and daughters but little except their fine tackling to. 
in utter godliness put her handkerchief show, while some who had no advan- 
to her eyes and begins to weep. Highly 1 tages except what they got in prayer 
educated men who came to criticise and and consecration, will, by the souls 
find fault, bow on their gold-headed they have brought to the shore of eter- 
canes. What is that sound from under ; nal safety, prove that they have been 
the gallery ? It is a sob, and sobs are gloriously successful as fishers of men 
catching, and all along the wall and all j and in taking many who, like the hart, 
up and down the audience, there is deep were panting after the water brooks.

What made the AmalekKes run before

m
shahgar’s oxgoad: I ~ 11»«- w. w *. you with в pair show tor the bare

footed, yea with * Word of encourage
ment for the young men trying to get 
back from evil wayt1. you with some 
story of the Christ Wi bo ваше to heal 
the worst wounds eild pardon the 
blackest guilt and call the farthest 
wanderer home. I say itt"1 you the 
watchman of London usee ^ to say at 
night to the , householders, before the 
time of street lamps came: ••.‘Hang out 
your fight!” "Hang out your U*ht!”

TWO STORIES: ONE OLD, »pNE 
NEW.-

THE MARKETS.
Revised Every Monday for the 

Weekly Son.
■

COUNTRY MARKET.at Using the Weapon We Have at Hand
There was a fairly steady market 

last week, with little change. Veal 
has a little higher range and lamb is 
cheaper. -There Is no other change in 
meats or poultry. Bdtter and eggs re
main as before. Cabbage are cheap
er, turnips are scarcer and higher. 
Buckwheat meal is very scarce and is 
higher. Cucumbers are cheaper. Gar
den truck is coming in earlier than 

u suai and shows a fine growth. Some 
fin. ® looking celery and new carrots 
in L unohee were in last week and sold 
at » Per dozen.
Beef (b etchers'), per carcass.8 0 07 
Beet (oo ™try), per qr pr №. 0 04 
Veal, cal-can 
Fork Urea.'1).
Shoulders ...
Hams, per ib 
Butter (In tub.4), per №
Butter (creamery), per №.... 0 13
Butter (rail), per to................. 0 17
Butter Gump) .....
Fowl ......................—
Turkey, per №....
Duck», per pair...
Cabbage, per doz..
Egg*, per doz 
Mutton, per
Potatoes, per Ml, In car lot* 0 80 
Spring lamb (carcase)
Parenlpe, par bbl........
Lamb skills, each....
Calf skins, per №.....
Hides, per to.................
Turnips, per bbl.........
Carrots, per bbl.........
Carrots, per doz bunches.... 0 00
Beets, per bbl............................... '
B'wreat meal (r'gh), pel cwt 1 60
Squash, per cwt........... ............. 0 00
Cheese .. .
Apples .. .
ж#.... .
Maple honey, per gal............... 0 70
Maple sugar ................................. 0 08
Cucumber», per doz 
Lettuce, per doz....
Celery, per doz.......

9 10

Must Have God With Me.

I’ll tell you an old story; end becatv 36 
It is old IH put it Short.

There was a man under sentence of 
death for crime. Certain doctors 
wanted to Arid out whether a man 
could be killed solely by the force of 
his imagination. So, by the consent of 
the authorities, they tried an experi
ment on htm. Urey told him they were 
going to bleed him to death. They 
bandaged his eyes and pricked Ms 
arm with a lancet, without opening в 
vein. Then they let water run Into a 
vessel through a small tube, so the 
man could hear It. They “made be
lieve" (as the children say) that It was 
blood, and commented on it, and talk
ed about it on purpose for him to hear 
them. They kept the operation going 
on until the poor fellow tainted nray 
and presently died. It was a diaboli
cal outrage; quite as baft as being 
hanged Yet it settled the question.

One of these very doctors studied the 
nature of his own body so hard that 
he went off his head over It. He got 
to fancying he Was made of glass, and 
dldin’-t dare to stir lest he should break 
all to pieces. Served him right.

Thus we see that it Isn’t good to know 
too much. Yet absolute ignorance of 
how these marvellous bodies of ours 
are put together is worse still. You 
needn’t be booked- up In all the details 
of making watches, but you ought to 
understand how to take care of a 
watch.

Here is a sentence from a medical 
book written by a famous doctor: "We 
should keep Steadily In mind,” he 
says, "the truth that digestion to the 
one great process of life; that it be
gins in the mouth and stomach, and 
continues elsewhere until the food has 
reached its destination.”

Truly, we should avoid a lot of cost
ly mistakes if we understood this as 
thoroughly as he does. In that case 
Mrs. Eliza Drake’s friends would not 
have said to her, "You have a church
yard cough,” meaning that, in their 
opinion, she was dying of consump
tion.

It seems that this lady had, suffered 
more or less from biliousness for about 
sixteen years. As this was whaj we 
may call a physical habit with her, 
she paid no especial attention to it. 
Hosts of people go halting along that 
way until the inevitable crisis comes; 
then they wonder what the matter is. 
In December, 1891, it was, that Mrs. 
Drake broke down, as we may say. 
She felt weak, low and dejected. Her 
appetite left her, and after the sim
plest meal she suffered intensely from 
pain in the chest and sides. "No food 
that I took,” she says, "gave me any 
strength, and I grew weaker every 
day.”

Of course. We should expect that. 
Coals won’t warm a room unless they 
burn; food won't give strength unless 
it is digested.

Mrs. Drake continues: "I had a con
stant gnawing, grinding pain at the 
pit of the stomach, also pains in the 
back, and trouble with, the kidneys. 
Later, I was taken' with a deep, hol
low cough, most distressing to hear, 
and which friends said was a church
yard cough. I feared this was the 
case, as two of my sisters died of con
sumption at my age. No medical treat
ment gave me any relief, and I suffer
ed and grew feebler month after 
month.

"At last my husband persuaded me 
to try Mother Sedgel’s Curative Syrup, 
Ms mother—Mrs. Drake, of Barton 
Mills, Mildenhall—having been benefit
ed by It. I procured the medicine from 
Messrs. Walton, Hassell and Port’s 
stores in Mane street, and began tak
ing it. After a few doses I felt bet
ter, and in three weeks the cough and 
other troubles disappeared,and I gain
ed strength daily. I am now as well 
as ever. Yours truly (Signed) Eliza 
Drake, 38 North Street, Hackney, Lon
don, E., September 17th, 1892.”

What a pity it is that any one 
should suffer so much and so long 
from a complaint which in the end 
proves to be so easily curable. This 
comes through a mistake as to its 
character. There was no organic af
fection of this lady's lungs whatever. 
Her cough, bad as it was, was mere
ly one of the numerous symptoms of 
her real disease—indigestion and dys
pepsia.

Hundreds of cases like it are 
brought to our attention, people fancy
ing they have all sorts of complaints 
but^the real and onjy one. Let this 
fact teach us wisdom. Whatever ,the 
ailment seems to be, it is probably In
digestion (the source of almost all our 
ills), and the remedy, we need hardly 
say,is Mother Setgel’s Curative Syrup.

0 08%
0 08

0 05 0 07
per carets».... 6 06% 0 07%

0 08 0 09by people of one talent and two talents, 
while the ten jtalent people are up in 
the astronomical observatories studying 
other worlds, though they do little or 
nothing for the redemption of this world 
or are tip in the rarefied realms of 
’’higher criticism’’ trying to find out 
that Moses did not write* the Penta
teuch, or .to prove that the throat of 
the whale was not large enough to 
swallow the minister who declined the 
call to iNineveh and apologizing for the 
Almighty,for certain inexplicable things 
they have found In the Scriptures. It 
trill be found out at the last* that the 
krupp guns have not done s6 much to

0 10 0 11
0 10 0 17

0 16
0 20

0 14 0 17
..... 0 60
._. 0 10
.... 0 60

0 70
0 14
0 80

0 70 0 80
0 10 0 11

to (carcass)........ Є 07 0 08
1 00

2 SO 3 50
1 0* 1 16
0 25 0 00
0 OO 0 10

0 070 06
1 250 90
1 000 90
1 00

0 75 0 SO
1 75
4 00
0 100 09
3 602 00
0 010 00
0 So

в 700 60
0 60'... 0 40 

,.\ 0 00 і oo
Retail.

0 06 " 0 10
0 08 ”0 1» 
0 10 “ 0 18 
0 08 “ 0 12 
0 08 " 0.13
0 10 " • 13
0 08 " 0 10 
0 10 ■’’ 0 12 
010 ’’ 0,12
0 13 " 0 16
0 16 " 0 18 
0 18 ” 0 20 
0 20 " 0 23
0 12 “ 0 14
0 14 "0 16
0 12 “ 0 13
0 07 " 0 12
0 60 “125
0 04 .’’ 0 10 
0 60 ” 0 80 
0 08 “0 10 
0 60 ” 0 80 
0 16 ” 0 IS
0 18 ” 0 20 

“0 12 
0 00 *' 0 20 
0 00 " 0 06 
0 15 " 0 20
0 14 ”0 18
0 30 " 0 40
0 90 ’’ 1 00
0 12 " 0 14
0 01% ” 0 02 
0 06 “ 0 06 
0 10 ” 0 12

Beef, corned, per №...
Beet tonguee, per to...
Roast, per to (choice)..
Pork, per to (fresh)....
Pork, per to (salt).........
Hams, per to....................
Shoulders, per to...........
Bacon, per to..................
Sausages, per to.............
Butter (In tubs), per to
Butter, new......................
Butter (roll), per to........
Butter (creamery roll).
Eggs, per doz....
Eggs (henery, per 
Lard (In tube)...
Mutton, per №...
Lamb, per qr....
Veal, per to..............
Potatoes, per buchel
Cabbage, euoh...........
Fowl, per pair...........
Beets, per peck.........
Carrots, per peck....
Carrots, per1 bunch.................. 0 10
Parsnips, per peck..
Squash, per lb.;........
Turnips, per peck....
Turkey ..................
Apples, ppr peck....
Maple honey, per gal
Maple sugar ...............
Rhubarb .......................
Lettuce .........................
Celery, per head.......

on hie side, was mightier than 606 Phil
istines, with the Lord against them.

doz.now thrusting with the iron scraper at 
the other, and now bringing down the 
whole weight of the instrument upon 
the heads of the enemy. The Philis
tines are in ft panic,and the supernatur
al forces come in, and a blow that would 
not under other circumstances have 
prostrated or slain, left its victim life
less, until, when Shamgar w 
the field he counted 100 dead, 200 dead, I 
300 dead, 400 dead, 500 dead, 600 dead- 
all the work done by an oxgoad with 
Iron prong at one end and an iron 
shovel at the other. The fame of this і 
achievement by this farmer with an і 
awkward weapon of war spread abroad 
and lionized him until he was hoisted !
Into the highest place of power and 
became the third of the mighty judges 
of Israel. So you see that Cincinnati» 
was not the only man lifted from plow 
to throne.

For what reason was this unprece
dented and unparalleled victory of a 
farmer’s oxgoad put into this Bible, 
where there *&*as no spare room for 
the unimportant and the trivial T 

It was, first of all, to teach you, and 
to teach me, and to teach all past ages ., . ^ . ..
since then and to teach all sees to rome emotion, so that when at the close ofthat in th; war for âod and fgainst rin toe service ап*1виз *>ule are invited to Gideon's army ? Each one of the army 
wo ought to put to use the best weapon especial seats, or the inquiry room, they knew how much recket the breaWng of 
we happen to have on hand Whv did oome UP by scores and kneel and repent one pitcher would, make. So 300 men 
not Shamgar wait until he could get and rise UP pardoned ; the whole town that night took 300 pitchers, and a lamp 
a war Charger with neck arched and 18 *aken and places of evil amusement inside the pitcher, and at a given slc- 
Llk c^prlsoned aL n^trils snif^v i are» sparsely attended and rum holes nal the lamps were lifted and the 
the battle afar off, or until he could get lase thei5 patr°?hs’ and ‘he churches are pitchers were violently dartied flown, 
war equipment, or could drill a regi- thronged, and the whole community to The flash of the light «id the racket of 
ment, and wheeling them into line com- =laanaed and ®le7ated and rejoiced, the 300 demolished pitchers sent the 
mand them forward to the charge 7 To what power did the evangelist bring enemy into wild flight. Not much of 
wait for that would have beeiTdefeat to bear to eapture that town for right- a weapon, you would say, is a broken 
and annihiliation So he takes the best 60,1811688 ? N6t one brilliant epigram pitcher, but the Lord made that awful 
weapon he coum' lav hold of and toaî d,d he utter* Not one graceful gesture | crash of crockery the means of triumph 
to an oxgoad We are called into the did he make. Not one rhetorical climax for his people, and there to yet to be a 
battle for the right and against wrong dld he Plle “P* But there was something battle with the pitchers. The night of 
and many of us have not lust the kind about him that people had not taken j the world’s dissipation may get darker 
of Weapon 4e would prefer may In the estimate when they prophesied | and darker, but after awhile, in what 
not be a sword of argument It may not toe fallure of that work. They had not watch of the,night I know not, all the 
be the snear of sham thrustti^wit. taken into the calculation the omnlpo- ; ale pitchers, and the wine pitchers 
H may not be the bXrlng mm tence of the Holy Ghost. It was not and the beer pitchers, and the whiskey
nunciation But there is something we the flash of a Damascus blade. It was pitchers of the earth will be hurled into 
can do and some forces we can wield God’ before and behind, and all around ] demolition by converted inebriates and 
DfTnot'wait foryrha^ymi^have^iot^b'ut the °«oad* When People say that і Christian* reformers, and at that awful 
use What you have Perhaps you have erime wlu triumph and the world will і crash of infernal crockery the Amalek- 
not eloquence but you have a smile never be converted because of the seem- і ltish host of pauperism and loaferdom 
Well a smile ’ of encouragement has lng Insufficiency of the means employed, and domestic quarrel and cruelty and 
changed th“ behavior Of to^s of tho“ і tb? armed Philistines on assassination will fly the earth-
sands of wanderers, and brought them ! on® sld® and Shamgar, the farmer, 
back to God, and enthroned them in awkwardly equipped on the other side; your hand on. Why did Dav d choose 
heaven You cannot make a nertnia- not realizing that the chariots of God the sling when he went at Goliath and 
site a^peal, but you cr„ set an e^m- "e 20,000, and that all heaven, cherubic, Goliath went at him ? Brought up in 
pie. and a good example has saved seraphic, archangelic: delflc, is on what the country like every other boy, he 
more souls than you could codât in a otherwise would be the weak side Na- knew how to manage a Ming Sauls 
year, if you counted all the time. You Poleon the author of the saying “God armor was first put on him, but the 
cannot give 810,000, but you can give as ? tbe fide ot the heaviest artillery," giant's armor was too heavy. The hel-
much as the widow of the gospel, whose “Yed fl"d oat hls mIata?e -Jtor“ “et was clapped on him as an extin- 
two mites, the smallest coins of the He- Waterloo, the 16 guns of the English gutoher, and David said ”1 cannot go 
brews, were bestowed in such a spirit ”v”came ttbe suns of the French, withthese, for I have not proved thern 
as to make her more famous than all 00(3 оп,Я*е s?d® ef^?f right’ aad °?e And the first wise thing David did after 
the contributions that ever endowed all “an‘n, the rlebt *»» eventually be putting on Saul’s armor was to put It

found stronger than 600 men in the off. X Then the brook Ellah, the bed of 
wrong. In all estimates of any kind of which was dry when I saw it and one 
Christian work, do not make the mis- vast reach of pebbles, furnished the 
take every day made of leaving out five smooth stones of the brook with 
the head of the universe. which Goliath was prostrated. Whether

It was a boy’s sling or a broken pitcher, 
cr an oxgoad, take that which you can 
manage and ask Ga.l tor help, and no 
power on earth or in hell can stand be
fore you.

Go out, then, I charge you, against 
the Philistines. Wî must admit the 
odds are against us—600 to J. In the 
matter of dollars, those devoted to 
worldllness and sin and dissipation, 
when compared with the dollars devoted 
to holiness and virtue—600 to !.. The 
houses set apart for vice and despol
iation and ruin, as compared with those 
dedicated to good, 600 to 1. Of printed 
newspaper sheets scattered abroad from 
day to day, those depraving as com
pared with those elevating, are 600 to 
1. The agencies for making the world 
worse compared with the agencies for 
making the world better, 600 to 1. But 
Moses in his song, chants, “How should 
one chase a thousand and two put ten 
thousand to flight ?” and in my text 
one oxgoad conquers 600 uplifted battle- 
axes, and the day'of universal victory 
to coming unless the Bible be a fabri
cation and eternity a myth, and the 
chariots of God are unwheeled on the 
golden streets, and the last regiment 
of the celestial hosts lies dead on the 
plains of heaven. With us, or without 
us, the work will be done. Oh, get 
Into the ranks somewhere, armed some
how ; you frith an needle, you with a 

. pen, you with a good book, you with 
a loaf of bread for the hungry, you 
with a vial of medicine for the sick.

alked over

FISH.
Except that salmon is cheaper, there 

is no change in this list. The receipts 
of dry fish have been quite large for 
the season. Except in fresh fish there 
la not much doing. Large shipments 
of salmon are going forward to the 
American market, both by rail and 
steamer. The catch of fresh fish gen
erally is not large in this vicinity. Bay 
fishermen are having fair catches at 
present. A Porto Rico letter of May 
27th says that market was then pretty 
we’l -cleaned up, but there was no ad
vance in prices and two qargoes were 
expected at Ponce from Lunenburg, 
N. S. The quotations on that date 
was 86.76 to 7 for cod, 84.50 to 4.76 for 
haddock; 85 for herring, split; and 84.50 
for round.

St John Wholesale Market. 
Codfish, medium dry 
Codfish, per 100 lie, large dry 4 00 
Codfish, small 
Haddock .. .
Pollock ..........
Bay herring .
Shelburne, No. 1, large, bbls. 0 00 
Shelburne, No. 1, M bbls.... 2 40
Can», per bbl........... ...............
Grand Малині, med. scaled,

per box ............. ......................
Lengthwise .................................
Dtgby chickens, per box........
Gaspereaux, per 100......... .. •. 0 00

Retail.

3 75 ” 3 85
" 4 10 

2 75 ” 3 00
0 00 "17*
1 65 " 1 65
1 40 “ 1 60

”4 00 
" 2 60 

0 00 " 6 00

0 06 " 0 07
0 05 " 0 06
0 10 ’’ 0 12

” 0 60

0 00 ” 0 03 
0 00 ” 0 03 
0 10 * 0 13 
0 06 ” 0 07 
0 00 " 0 00 
0 14 " 0 20 
0 07 ”0 13 
0 10 " 0 15

Codfish, per to.................
Haddock, per to..............
Halibut per to................
Flnnen haddlee, per to,
Trout per to....................
Salmon, per to..............
Lobsters ............................
Shad ..............................—Take the first weapon you can lay

Prices ex Vessel.
0 00Cod, med, per qtl

Cod, large .........
Cod, email .........
Pollock, per qtl..
Hake, per qtl....
Haddock .. і
Cod, fresh ...........
Halibut, per to..
Lobsters, per 100 
Grand Manan herring, hf bbl 0 00 ”
Smoked herring, medium.... 0 00 "
Smoked herring, lengthwise. 0 00 “

0 00 "
2 75

. 0 00 “

. 0 00 ’■

. 0 65 ”

. 0 00 ••
0 00
0 00

GROCERIES.
the hospitals and universities of all 
Christendom, of all time. You have a 
very limited vocabulary, but you can 
say "yes” or “no.” and a firm “yes ” j 
or an emphatic “no” has traversed the ' 
centuries and will traverse all eternity I Again, my subject springs upon us

the thought that in God s service it to 
best to use weapons that are particu
larly suited to us. Shamgar had, like 
many of as, been brought up on a farm. 
He knew nothing about javelins and 
bucklers and helmets and breastplates 
and greaves of brass and catapults and

There is no change In 
this week, 
from China will cost importers at least 
2c. higher than last year. Sugars are 
quiet and unchanged, 
market is very strong. It was noted 
on Saturday two cargoes of molasses 
would shortly arrive at Moncton, but 
these will be needed for local trade 
thereabouts, and in fact 100 puns, of 
the lot was bought to arrive by a St. 
John firm. A Ponce, Porto Rico, let
ter of May 27th advanced quotations 
to 37 and 38c. for fancy, 33 to 34c. for 
choice, and 29 to 30c. for prime, caik 
Included, shipping gauge, Porto Rico 
currency. The market closed firm. The 
sugar outlook was very good.

As already noted, teas

The molasses

with good influence. You may not have 
the courage to confront a large assem
blage, but you can tell a Sunday school 
class of two—a boy and a girl—how to 
find Christ, ,an* one of them may be
come a William Carey to start influ
ences that will redeem India, and the , . . ^ a ,
other a Florence Nightingale, who will ! bajlistae and iron scythes fastened to 
illumine battlefields covered with the : the axles of chariots. But he was fam ti
dying and the dead. ! iar with the flail of the threshing floor

That was a tough case in a town of ai,d kPew h°w to pound with that, and 
England where a young lady, applying : tiac °f the woods, and knew how to 
for a Sabbath school class, was told j hew with that, and the oxgoad of the 
by the superintendent she would have ! plowman and knew how to tiirust 
to pick up one out of the street. The ! that, and you and I will do best to 
worst Of the class brought from the j use those means that we ca“  ̂
street was one Bob. He was fitted out ' handle, those weapons with which we 
With respectable clothing by the super- ] can make the most execution, aom- 
intendent. But after two or three Sab- ' In God s service will do b.st with the 
baths he disappeared. He was found ! Pen. some with the voice some by ex- 
with his clothes in tatters, for he had temporaneous speech, for tiiey have the 
been fighting. The second time Bob ; whole vocabulary of the EngHsh lang- 
was well clad for school. After com- : uage half way between their brain and 
ing once or twice he again disappeared tongue, and others will do beet ™ 
and was found in rags consequent upon manuscript spread out before the . 
fighting. The teacher was disposed to Some will serve God by the plow, rato- 
give him up, but the superintendent ing wheat and corn and giving liber- 
said, "Let us try him agaia,*’ and a ally of what they sell to churches and 
third suit of clothes was provided him. missions ; some as merchants, and out 
Thereafter he came until he was con- of their profits will dedicate a tenth to 
verted, end joined the church, and start- the Lord ; some as physicians, prescrib
ed for the gospel mlntot-y, and became ing for the world’s ailments, and some 
a foreign mission-.*/, preaching and as attorneys, defending innocence and 
translating the scriptures. Who was obtaining rights that otherwise would 
the boy called Bob ? The illustrious not be recognized, and some as sailors. 
Dr. Robert Morrison, great on earth, helping bridge the seas, and some as 
and greater in heaven. Who his teacher | teachers and pastors. The kingdom of

WONDERFUL AUTOMATIC PUMP.

J. S. Currie, agent for the Robb En
gineering company, has just placed in 
the house owned by C. L. Coj-ey, cor
ner Leinster and Wentworth streets, 
a hot air pumping engine for the pur
pose of pumping water from city 
mains to the top part of the house. 
As the houses in this vicinity are in 
the highest part of the city, the water 
only runs to the lower floor. The ap
paratus takes up very little space and 
the motive power to heat produced by 
a small gas furnace. The pump has a 
capacity of 150 gallons per hour, and 
burns about fifteen cubic feet of gas 
per hour. The engine is very simple, 
economic and safe. It was connected 
by J. Daley, an expert in appliances 
of this kind, 
agent of the above device in this city. 
There is at present only one more 
pump of this kind in the provinces.

Coffee—•
Java, per lb, green....
Jamaica, per to........
Matches, gross ...........

Molaesoa—
Barbados, new .............
Porto Rico, fancy, 1894
Porto Rcio, choice.................... 0 35
New Nervi*

0 24 " 0 26
в 24 " 0 26
0 29 ” 0 30

0 34 " 0 35
0 36 " 0 38

”0 36 
0 SO " 6 31 
0 03% " 0 03%Rice

Mr. Currie is acting Salt—
Liverpool, per sack, ex store 0 60 
Liverpool, butter salt, per

bag, factory filled..................
Spices— ___

Cream of tartar, pure, bbls... 0 18 ”0 18%
Cream of tartar, pure, bxs.. 0 20 " 0 25
Nutmegs, per to..................... 0 60 0 80
Cassia, per to, ground........ 0 18 0 20
Cloves, whole^............................ 0 J* „ 8 16

Richmond, Va., June 9,—William D. j ^l”n4d o 18 " o 22
Isaacs, secretary of the grand encamp- Pepper! ground .......................... 0 12 " 6 16
ment of nights Templars of the United fficarb^eoda, keg...................... 2 36 " 2 40^

Virginian Masons and Royal Arch омтаап granulated
Masons, died here today in his 79th standard .. ........

Canadian, 2nd grade
Yellow, bright ........
Dark yellow ...........

" 0 55

1 00 ” 110

PROMINENT MASON DEAD.

States and grand secretary of the
,. 0 64% “ 0 04% 

0 04% ” 0 04%
t 0 04% " 0 04% 
.. 0 03% " 6 04 
. • 03% ” 6 01%

year.
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H wishes of a host of friends.
make ш tour of Western 

kfone returning. They re- 
Lny beautiful presents. In
solid silver service from W. 
and a handsome mahogany, 

bm the employes of the com-

Verte correspondent writes: 
bedding ceremony was per- 
besday evening, when Mar- 
Barper, daughter of the late 
er, was united in marriage 
l known* editor of the North- 
prise, published in Camp- 
nomas E. Brown. Only the 
relatives of the parties con- 

re present, Rev. Mr. Thomas 
The ceremony took place 

ne of the bride’s father, the 
lng very becoming, gowned 
lk. Mr. and Mrs. Brown left 
y morning by train from 
tor Toronto, intending to
ri ort trip in the upper prov- 
re going to their future home 
pllton.
bulet wedding took place last 
Г the I. C. R. station at 

Miss Annie B. Palmer, 
of Station Agent Hanford 
гав united in marriage to 
[Dickie, merchant, of Dor- 
kev. W. C. Vincent officiated.

wedding supper, at which 
tn^s of the bride and groom 
bent, the happy couple left 
home In Dorchester.—Sack- 

I Thursday.
Be is a niece of P. Palmer of

IRMOSA NATIVES.

ipldly Submitting to Jap
anese Rule.

tong, June 7.—Advices from 
Indicate that chaos to rapid- 
way to order, now that the 

I troops have reached Hai- 
Indi established their army, 
tier at that point. The na- 
lormosa are submitting read- 
I rule, of the Japanese. The 
host only eight men during 
Lry movement in occupying 
l. The Chinese carried away 
If dollars worth of property 
[Chinese fortifications during 
[which followed the detention 
amer of the ex-governor and 
|nt Tang Chtng, who was ma- 
bffort to escape from the to- 
[en persons were killed and 
I wounded on the steamer as 
[of the firing. The German 
litis replied to the bombard- 
[n the fortifications of For- 
[ the native gunners detorted 
lions. The forts were qulck- 
bd. Thirteen natives were 
[the cannonading of the litis.

8SB OF 20 YEARS STANDING RE
LIEVED IN A DAY.

Nichols, Who Has Lived On One 
pr 70 Years, Tells What He 
ps of Dr. Agnew’s Cure For 

the Heart.
to certify that I have bought 
es of Dr. Agnew’s Cure for 
c for my wife, who has been 
for , the past twenty years 
t disease. The first few doses 
|ef, and she has had more 
pm It than from all the doc- 
t ever did. The remedy acts 
p on a diseased heart. I am 
b give this certificate.

AARON NICOLS, 
Feterboro.

Words From Hamilton Regarding 
kt Remedy Which Cures Rheum- 
sm In One to Three Days, 
tilips, sr, comer Hunter and 
preets, Hamilton: 
go I was afflicted with rheu- 
krhich completely crippled me. 
perican Rheumatic Cure being 
tided to me, I procured a 
n obtained perfect relief from 
few doses. It is without doubt 
best relief for rheumatism I 
r seen, and I heartily recom- 
to all sufferers from this dis-

"Several

IT DOES BOTH.

Mean Kidney Cure Not Only Re- 
Kidney Diseases Immediately,
It Also Heals and Removes 

the Trouble,
dragging pains in the loins.

! a common symptom of kid- 
ble are most distressing, but 
і only the forerunner of more 
In, and will develop rapidly if 
Ive remedy is not applied. No- 

acta on thel kidneys with 
bediness as South American 
Cure. It gives relief. in the 
pressing case in a few hours, 
[es not atop here. It to a great 
bnd its continuous use for a 
me completely banishes the 
[it is a cure for kidney trou- 
only it. but it never fails here.

IYMBN AND LAYMEN UNITE

Ises of Dr. Agnew’s Catarrhal

the Bishop of Toronto, Right 
Sweatman, D. D., D. C. L., 
the leading members of the 
of McMaster Hall, and men 
Rev. W. H. Withrow, D. D., 
rs, as representing the Metho- 
reh, all of whom have spoken 
terms of the merits of Dr. Ag- 
jatarrhal Powder, and unite 
lee the warm endorsement of 
Heine by the well known To- 
umalist, Mr. W. L. Smith, as 
ting the laymen, and it must 
ted that clergymen and lay- 
f of one mind touching this 
britorious medicine. The truth 
everyone who uses the medi- 
a good word to say for It. 

[ort puff of the breath through 
ppr, supplied with each bottle 
Lgnew’s Catarrhal Powder, dit
to powder over the surface of 
kl passages Painless and de- 
to use. It relieve in ten min- 
n permanently cures catarrh, 
rr, colds, headache, sore throat, 
and deafness, 60 cents. Sam- 

e and blower sent on receipt 
S. G.three cent stamps.

44 Church street, Toronto.

toe in THE WEEKLY BUN.
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PAGES

.A. Gmxzr /

Iffr /
Ladies
‘ We have fd 
few dozens left 
cover the shoulj

Twelve ВІ 
$2.95, for $1 

Twenty-t 
and Tan. worl 

A Good Ad 
In price from 

Cloth Jac

CORSB
makes]
86c., Ill 
few odd 
to clean

DOWLING

manito:

Read in the Le; 
by Attorney

Government VI 
Lathe Dominlo

Winnipeg Liberal
tbe Action of tl

Winnipeg, Mai 
itoba legislature 
ternoon. The flr 
was the goveron 
medial order in 
Attorney Genera 
premier’s absent 
ness, but said h< 
on Monday. In 
ever, tihe attorr 
would acquaint 
reply and in ord 
In the form of a 
Monday.

The reply was 
privileges which 
are commanded t 
an Catholic fell 
stantially the sai 
Joyed previous!: 
Compliance with 
der would reste 
with no more sa 
for ti- ;lr efficient 
to said date.

The educations 
our preeenlt stall 
ter am «umiiiifct' 
the policy tbqret 
which the бераг 
schools (now soi 
had existed for 
of nineteen years 
were found to be 

As conducted 
Cathodic board of 
not possess the s 
modern public scl 
management and 
fectlve, as a res 
section of the poi 
ter means of edu< 
supplied, amd mai 
a state of illltera 

So far as we a 
never been an alt 
schools on their r 
know of. any gre 
expenditure of p 
support could b 
therefore compel 
state to your ex 
that we cannot a 
lty of carrying 1 
of the remedial < 

Objections upo 
taken to any ma 
national statutes 
In the establish!! 
sets of public sch 
from the objectli 
there are serious 
practical educatlo 
of these objection 
dioated.

We labor under 
maintaining an ef 
шагу education. 1 
heavily upon ou: 
amount of lamd 
school taxes, an< 
country over whl< 
tion Is scattered, 
efficiency and pr 
effected in 1890 ha 
to educational wc 
ties which are 1 
cumstances have < 

It will be obvl 
llshment of a set 
schools, followed 1 
schools, and pos 
Icelandic and oth 
Impair our presei 
approach to even 
standard of effich 
Impossible.

We contemplât 
of such a state . 
grave apprehensic 
ltatlon In saying t 
suggested any m< 
minds, would sert 
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At ZYewcastle, June I, bark" Beds, Stiver- ‘At NewJune t, аЛя 

sen* from Belfast Cole, from St. John; Ir^s, Haneelpacker. from
Ійкі *■ ba* Avols,.M«-

tisViisrs: ^.НчгТ£.'""1ГТOgilvie, from Panjbom ^ An_ Mt 2Sâ’
tf£?' 2>?oeuiS;mchutuJ^m

tT°At QuM^^une 4, eche Sereh M, MulU- At Stivermn, June 2-shlp Andrlna, Smith.
Sch Valdsra, 98, Taft, fro* Boston, J E I ^Everitt, ШлІоп^Г^ВІ^отї*1 dtrlrWl June 4-Ard, .Che Reporter.

Moore, bel. - a, Yarmouth June 5, » * Boston, from from St John; Hazelwoode, from do.
Sch Rondo, *13, McLean, from Boston. Peter Boston- s e Oltv of St John, from Halifax; Booth bay Harbor, June 4—Ard, ech L M 

McIntyre, bal. „Alpha from St John; barge No 2, from Smith from Cheverie, NS.
Sch Wawbeek, 9», Bdgett, from Boston, A Parrsboro- schs T W McKay, from do; Q Bor’M>n, June 4—Ard, schs Grace Cushing

W Adams, bal. л Kelley from Sydney. and Daniel Gifford, from St John.
Coastwise—Schs Little Minnie, 14, Theri- I Halifax’ NS June 5—Ard, »tr Kingston, <Ud, sch Sir Hlbbert, for Bridgewater, NS. 

Unit, from Back Bay; Forest Flower, 26, Ray, I Nickerson froih Montreal; steam yacht Sen- Portland, Me, June 4—Ard, schs Edith M 
from Margaretvllle; Sovereign, 81, Post, from I Unc] from New York for Chicago. ,'hompaon, Burns: Kate and Mabel, Slm-
Dlghy; Thelma, 48, Milner, from Annapolis; І ом olivette for Charlottetown, PEI. mens, from Lockport, NS.
Satellite, Lent, from Westport; River Home, At Moncton June 6 sch Gladstone, Green-. | Sid, sch Edward Waite, McLean, for Port 

■ 76, Kerrigan, from Quaco; Nina Blanche, 30, 1 geM from Portland. / Bevls, CB.
Crocker, from Freeport; Economist, 36, Og- I At Point Wolfe, June 2, sch Union, Fulle.r- I At New York, June 4, schs Walter M 
11 vie, from Parrsboro; Merton, 60, Kedlng, ton from Boston. Yonng, from Grand Man an; Charley Buck!
from Apple River. At Hillsboro. June 6, ech Cox A G’.èen, from Two Rivers; Gypvum Emeperor, from

June 6—Sch Lillie Bell, 89, Erb, from Bos- Thompson from Boston. Windsor; Ulrica, Patterson, from Apple
ten, F C Beatteay, bal. AtWlndaer. June 3, schs Calabria, Grant, River; Ira D Sturgis, Kerrigan ; Bessie В

Coastwise—Scha Ida Peters, 31, Spurr, from from New York; Gasper Embree, ’McLean, Crane, Barkhouse; Rebecca W HuddelL
Clementepprt; Temple Bar, 44, Longralra, from Boston. I Tower, from St John; Slerar, Morris, from
from Bridgetown; M ft L Chase, 46, Saun- At Bale Verte, June 2, brig Kong Carl, Wallace; 3rd, Vineyard, from Walton. NS. 
dors, from Sandy Cose. Larsen, from Rockport; barks Europe, Ham At Manzanillo, Cuba, May 23, bark Luarca.

June 6—Coastwise—Schs Whistler, S3, I merby, from Penzance; Loulsy, Petersen, Starrett. from Havana.
Thompson, from Sandy Cove; Gloydax, 18, from Norway; Mum, Stordhale, from Liver- At Boston, June 4, schs Serene, Adams,
Hatns, from Ereeport. I pool from Port Gilbert; Jennie Palmer, from Ea-

Juik 6—Str State of Maine, 1,146, Colby, Halifax, June 6—Ard, ech -Мазка, McHaf- tonvllle; E Raymond, Milberry, from Port
nom Boston, C E Laechler, mdse and peas. fey, from New York. I Gilbert; Lily E, Richards, from Tueket:

Sch Ella Maud, 160, Sommerville, from I At Point da Chene, June 7, bark Kalstad, Modena, Cameron, from St John; Adelaide.
NOW York, A W Adams, gen cargo. I Nilsen, from Liverpool. Wadman, from do; Maggie Miller, Miller,

Sift lizzie B, 81, Belyea, from RoAport, At Point dn Chene, June. 7, barks Kalstad, I from do,; Myrtle, Purdy, from Nova Scotia; 
A "W Adams, bal. I Neilsen, from Liverpool; Kong Sverre, Lar- Heather Bell, Gale, from St John; Beulah,

Bah Tay, 124, Spragg, from New York, P4 sen, from Garston: Gulnare, Hansen, from I Wasson, from do; Cygnet, Dalton, from Yar-
Mdlntyre, coal. 1 Rochefort. 1 mouth; Mary F Smith, Burns, from Lock-

Sch Cora May, 124, Harrington, from New At CUatham. June 7. bark Olive Mount, port, NS.
WoHf. N C Seott. coal. Rasetto, from Liverpool; ship Repetto, Tas- At Rio Grande do Sul, June 2, bark Barns-

Sch Sarah Hunter, Ш, Maxwell, from New para, from New York. I cllffe, Hines, from Philadelphia.
lYo'rk, J Willard Smith, coal. At Moncton, June 7, sch Fraulien, Crocker, | At Yokohama, May 1, sch Fortune, Cou-

Sch Progress, 98, Dickson, from Boston, from New York. I sins, from Halifax
D J Pndry, bal. At NowcasUe, June 7, «bark Leda, Brinck. I At Vineyard Haven,. June 1, sobs Sarah

Coastwise—Schs Florence Guest, 36, Robin- from London. Hunter, from Port Johnson for St John;
son, from Annapolis; Levnka, 75, Roberts, I Halifax, June 9—Ard, strs Alpha, Hall. Alaska, from Bllzahethport for Halifax, 
from Parrsboro; George & Everett, 87, Dick- from Jazniaca and Bermuda; Halifax, Pye. I Boothbay Harbor, Me, June 5—Ard, schs
son, from Quaco; Re ta & Rhode, 8, Inger- from Boston; ach Nellie Reid, Reid, from I Emma F Chase and Emillne G Sawyer, from
■oil, from North Head; Sovereign, Poet, from New York for Pictou (and cld). Calais.
Dlgby; E W Merchant, Dillon, from do; Ida gw, str OHvette, Hanlon, for Boston. I City Island, June 6—Ard, sene Avis, from
Peters, Spurr, from Clementsport; Thelma, At Parrsboro, June 8, schs Wood Bros. 1 St John; Energy, from do; Olivia, from do;
Milner, from Annapolis; , Crnsade, Goaneru Wood, from Noel; Hattie R, Oglhrle, from I A P Emerson, from do. __
from Bridgetown; Citizen, 47, Woodworth, Hillsboro ; May Grace, Randall, from Hanta- I Portland, Me, Jone 5—Ard, sohs Pride _of 
from Port George; Gadabout, 99, Porter, from port; Star, Dryden, from Windsor; Amanda the Port, Lawry, from N E Harbor, NS; 
River Hebert; Linnet, 15, Scovll, from flsh- g Derry, from Amherst Comique, from Grand Manan.’ „. . . Cld, brig Ellen Mitchell, Priest, for Apple

S S Sunrise, 723, Judd, from Sydney, RPI vieareo. River, NS; schs Edith M, Thompson, and
ft W F Starr coal. At Hillsboro, June 1, ahlp Constance, Kay, I Kate and Mabel, for Lockport NS.

S. S. Euskaro 1.813, Lands, from Neuvitas I for Sharpness; sch Glad Tiding», Christopher. At Vineyard Haven, June 3, schs Nellie
via St Jago Wm Thomson ft Co bal. I for Alma; 3rd, sch Mattie J Ailes, Crocket. Reid, Reid, from Neiw York for Pictou; Can-

June 8—s’ S Menante!. 1,934, Mann, from I tor Newark. _ ary and E H Foster, from St John t o; Ethel
New York Wm Thomson ft Co bal. At Quaco, June 4, G Walter Scott, Camp, I Granville, from River Hebert tori’do; Walter

Str Cumberland, 1,188, Thompson, from for Boston; Sarah M, Mulligan; Rex, Sweet; I Miller, from St John for do (New Haven, 
Boston, C E Laechler,, mdse and paaa. I Lida Gratta, Ella, and George P Everett, j Conn.)

Str Sprlnghlll, 96, from Calais. J A Likely, Dickson, for St John. I At New York, June 4, schs Bessie Parker,bal ' , j At Hillsboro, .June 4, schs A J, Christo- Carter, from St John- Prudent, Dickson,
Coastwise—Schs Hone. 34. Hudson, from pher, for Eastport; Lyra, Wood, for Boston, from do.

Hampton; Amy J, 61, Alexander, from Point At Newcastle, June 4, sch Kate McKln- At Cochin, May 14, ahlp Norwood, DoU-
Wolfo; Evelyn, 69, McDonough, from Quaco; non, Boudrot, for Boston. 1 glass, from Colombo, for New York.
Helen M 62, Morris, (torn Parrsboro; Sllena, At Yarmouth, June 5, s s Boston, for Bos- I At Pascagoula, June 4, sch Stephen Ben-
69, Shields, from Point Wolfe; Speedwell, ton; s s Aupha, for St John; schs Arthur, nett, Glass, from Cardenas.

tor Shelburne ; L C Haley, for Rockport; | At Philadelphia, June 4. ach ' Ocean Lily,
Watts, from St Marc.

At Vineyard Haven, June 3, brig Edward

THE NICHOLS 
DEPARTMENT

-=i , Р--У from St John tor order* West Haven, \ Marcus Hook, Pa, June 9—Passed up, str CtToater sailed);*£ W B, Lepnlkep, from 1 Silvia,1from
“вІтеїг/мвТлїїі 10-Axd, sch Eagle from НепГТ^к for Gypsum King', from
Boston - 1 PhHedeWt tor Windsor. -

Portland. Me, June 10—Ard, ach Charlotte Ltoard, Jum 7-Paaaad. str Storm King,ACHsered—Berge^No“"ws^k^for Parrs- Crtiolo! April*^în\port/ ahl^Sur Roy. 
boro N8 McDougall, dlag; bark Lsunbsrga, McDoug-

Sailed—Brig M Mitchell, Priest, for Apple all. for Deteware Breakwater.
River, NS; sch Bartholdi, Barry, for Annap- Ivtgtut, May M-rln. port, bark Saltoa. Sal- 
оц,_ jjS 1 ter; Serene, Anderson, for Philadelphia; ldg.

City Island, June 10—Aid, berk St Croix 
from Windsor, NS; sch Wm Doming from
Calais; Gypsiun King from Windsor, N S; I- Bark Kong Sverre, Larsen, from Garston 
Alma from Best Maihla». tor Shedtac, May 26, 1st 46, Ion 27.

Boston,, June toe-Ard, ech Windsor Pack- ship Mary L Burrill, Kinney, from РбП- 
et from Tuaket, NS. sacola via St Thomas for Barrow, May 28,

Philadelphia, Fa, June 10—Ard, str Silvia ш*45, Ion 26. 
from PillMUeys Island. I - - 1

SHIP NEWS.
For Week Folding June 11*

POBX OF ST. JOHN.
Arrived.

June 4—Sir Cumberland, 1,188, Thompson, 
from Boston, C В Laechler, mdse sad pass. 

Sch Stalls Maud, 98, Miller from Boston,

AtI

STORESPOKEN.A W Adams, bal

STRAW HATS.Cleared—Str Forgorm for Sydney, CB; bark j May І®, ^at^â’ N^ton^Nv0 Fa'm 
Avola tor Hsntsport, NS.

Cleared.
Bark Annie Bingay, from Shin Island for 

---- , May 30. lat 48.21, km 58.42, steering
eSBark Swansea, Sanford, from PorGand, Me, 
tor Buenos Ayres, April 21, lat 8 в. Ion 30

We have opened a large as
sortment ofNew York, June 4—Cld, strs Portia, for 

Halifax and St Johns; J D ones, for Sable 
Island, деаг Halifax. . w

At Boston, June 4, schs Harold Borden. 1 w*
Sanford, for Canning; Alice Hutt, for Hali
fax; Temperance Bell, Weldon, for St John.

At Brunswick, June 3, bark (kerning,
Pearce, for Rotterdam.

At New York. June 3, ship Lillian L Rob
bins, Robbins, for Shanghai.

New York, June 5—Cld, str Megantic, for 
St John; ship Barasore, for do; sch Gypsum 
Queen, for Windsor.

At New York, June 4, bark Scotland, Sal
ter, for Christiania; schs Geneeta, Seely, tot 
South Amboy; Nellie J Crocker, Henderson, 
for Salem, Mass.

New York, June 6—cia, str saturina, for і Births, marriages and deaths oc- 
8t John; schs В С Borden, for Hillsboro; ^
Florence R He-wson, for River Hebert, NS: eUFFlng ІП the families OI SUDSCnDePS 
Ella and Jennie, tor Campohello. —■ ■ — — —7“ ———7^wm be pubUshed FREE In THE SONT.

1

Men’s Straw Hats.Ship Machrlhanleh, Sanders, from Swan
sea for San Francisco, May 14, Vat 23 S; Ion

Hr, га.М'ЛГшїрг; These are the latest styles, 
and will be sold for

25c. and 29c. each.
The like of these were never 

seen in St. John before at the 
price.

Deleware
53.38.

notice to subscribers.

Boston, June 6—Cld, bark City of Agra, 
for Metis, Canada; sch Republic, for St An
drews, KB,

Sid, batictn St Paul, for Windsor, NS; 
schs Harold Borden, for Canning, NS; Sera- 
phine, for Bear River, NS; Urbaine В, for ,
Believe au Cove, NS; James Barber, tor St ALLAN-MACDONALD—At the residence of 
John; Alice, for Halifax; Sir Hlbbert, foi W. H. Merritt, by Rev. John H. Hughes.
Bridgewater, NS; Temperance Bell, for St Clarence B. Allen to Ada S. MacDonald.
John; Abby K Bentley, for Parsboro, NS; BAXTER-HOSFORD—At Upham, K. Co., onSEVrarBSt DKa.Kff« ir-.Mn.ss:

_ , _ „ . . _ eldest daughter of Wm. Hceford of theAt N6w York, June 5, brig Klldonan, Lair- aame Diace
gel 1er for Newark; scha Mary Culmer, Me- т,т,Лтгхт ттінпізп a* Tl,„.Connell, tor St Pierre; Gypeum Queen, Bent- BROWN-HARPER—At Bale Verte, on June 
lev for Windsor NS 4th, by the Rev. W. B. Thomas, at the

New York, June 7—Cld, semhs Phoenix, bo™8 of bride'» Ьгоймг, Tftomas W. 
for Windsor, NS; Gypeum Emperor, for do; Brown, editor of Northern Enteiprise,
Victory,-for Monoton, NB; Wellman Hall. CampbeUtown, to Margaret E., daughter
for Yarmouth, NS; Reporter, for St ohn. I of the Iate Joe* HarI>er.

Philadelphia, June 7—Cld, sch R L Rer- CAMPBELL-BARKER—On Tuesday, June 
vis, for Advocate, NS. 4th, at St Paul's (Valley) church, by the

At New York, June 6, schs Orient Kelly. Rev. J. Roy Campbell, father of the groom, 
for Naesua; В iC Borden, Pettis, for Hills- assisted by the Rev. Canon DeVeber and
boro; Florence R Hewson, Patterson, for the Rev. A. G. H. Dickèr, Fector, John
River Hebert; Ella & Jennis, Ingalls, for Roy Campbell, barrister-at-law, to Edith
Campobello. Evelyn Lloyd, second daughter of the Hon.

At Philadelphia, June 7, bark Scotia. Mr. Justice Barker.
Suthergreen for Advocate, DEWAR-McVlCAR—At the residence of the

At New York June 8, sch Ulrica, Patter- bride’s parents, on Wednesday evening,
B0?- tor Apple River. June 5th, by Rev. Ira Wallace, A. M.,

АЛ Boston, June 8, schs Nellie Doe Edgett. wllliam Mensle Dewar, of the Arm of John
from St Martins; Congo, McKinnon, for Hal- Dewar ft Sons of St George, and Alice
Ifax; Perlee Shanklin for St John; Beulah. D fourth daughter of Angus McVicar.
Wasson; Adelaide, Wadman, for St John; v’ мяясагсш N В
Ware,ylWs2to,M tor'опасок ГГлЕ DWLOP-MOORE-In this cityonJune5th 
for Port GUbert; Mary E Ward, for Dorohes- | by^e^v. W^Penna. John Dutiop to

New York, June 10—Cld, schs Quetay, for I EAGLES-PEACOCK—At the Methodist Par- 
St John, NB; Prudent for St John, NB; Sler- sonage, Fairvllle, by the Rev. John C.
ra for Wolfvllle, NS. Berrie, George Eagles to Violet Peacock.

Sailed—Bark L Harvey for Quebec. all of the north end, St. John.
Sailed. GRASS-HUTCHINSON — At 82 Charlotte

June 3, schs Seraphlne, street, on May 5th, by Rev. W. W. Mn-
Chute, for Bear River; Urbain B, Pothier. nie, Manzcr E Grase to Eilzabeth C. Hut-
for Belleveau, NS. chlnson, both of St John, N. B.

From- Delaware Breakwater, June 3, sch J GIBSON-CHISHOLM—At Marysville, on June 
Ocean Lily, from St Marc for Philadelphia. 1 5th, at the residence of the bride’s mother.

From Hamburg. May 30, bark Geneeta. 1 Mrs. John P. Gibson, by.the Rev. W. W.
Davies, for Cardiff. I Lodge, assisted by the Rev. В. C. Borden,

From Cardenas, May 22, sch Stephen Ben- I D. D., Alice W., eldest child of jthe 
nett Glass, for Pascagoula. I John P. Gibson and eldest grandchild or

From Cienfuegos, May 18, brig Cuba.Wood. I Alex.’ Gibson* to Charles L. Chisholm, 
for Truxillo. I Instructor of violin and theory, Mt Allison

From New York, Tune 3, schs Gladys, Slo- | Conservatory of Music, Sackville, New 
cum, for St John; Centennial,* Stceves, for ] Brunswick. Maugervile, June 10.—A very suc-

HAMM-CLAKK&—At the residence of the cessful entei*tainment was given by 
bride’s father, on Tuesday, June 4th, by the pupils of Miss F. J. Rosborough’S 
Sfud May ™!Є’оп№^Лть^ school in SeweH’s hall an Saturday 
Clarke, Esq. night. The pleasing features of the

KIMBALL-McLELLAN—At the home of programme were the “hoop drill” by 
Mrs. Retaille, Oromocto, aunt of the the young ladles Of the school and at 
groom, on May *h, by the Rev. J. S. vloUn ^ by Miss McDougal of She-
М1мУ’мИ^ІЛеПап ІГ bcLrleton° St. John. dtac. Dr. Cox and Lewis Bliss gave 

LEE-LEE—On Thursday. June 6th, at St. readings. Mise Helen Miles, Miss 
Paul’s church, by the Rev. Canon DeVeber, Мате Harrison, Dufferin Mitchell ana 
assisted by the reotor, the Rev. A. G. H. ^ e. Harrison also added to the in- Ce7Æ»««S^:,West of the social. R^shments 
Chas. Lee.8 t were sold, and twenty-five dollars was

From Santos, May 1, sch Helen E Kenney, 1 pATERSON-PULLEN—On June 5th, by the realized for the benefit of the school.
Morrell, tor Barbados. 1 Venerable Archdeacon Brigstocke, Alex. P. Quite a number came down from the
HrnsbSro fM BÆ ’ 8 rv Pateraon to Elrira Helen, youngest daugh- вЦу Ro,bt. Swim of Doaktown was

From Boston, June 5, barktn St Paul, for I ,.h hv present.
Windsor; sohs Josle. for Little Brook; Abby s°**BN^*‘,^San~2t the residence of Mrs. T. A. Blackadar of London-
Glvto,n tor HiriSbSrof°AraSS tor’ Thome’s the bride’s derry’ N’ S” and her ̂ ?th®r’ ^1е11
Cove; Swanhilda. for Windsor; Nellie G proprietor of th?,Hotel Vendôme, Hamp Miles of Amherst, arrived here on
Davie, for Lockeport. І Ч.1/SQeora^ andHeîen (imeron, S Friday to see their mother, who Is suf-

,<orbCok=h?naranaC’ Bar' œ.rp°fQGe0rge H • fering from paralysis, with but slight
From Maceio, May 31, ech Clifton, Ells, SMITH-STACKHOUSE—At the parsonage, hopes of recovery.
r Delaware Breakwater. on Wednesday, June 5th, by Rev. c. H. Two thousand and fifteen joints
From Branswlck, Ga, June 4. bark Can- Paisley, William B. Smite toMarton, parted at the Mitchell boom lastnlng, for Rotterdam. daughter of the laite Griffith stacanouse, ___ _
New York, June 6—Sid, str Menantlc, for Esq., both of 9t. John, west. week. Three hundred and ninety-six

St John: bark Barcore, for do. І! VAIL-PARKS—At the residence of the offlet- Joints were rafted In one day.
From Boston, June 6, bark City of Agra, I attnR minister, jemseg, on June 2nd, by A ripe strawberry was picked here

for Metlscan, schs Alta, for St George; B Rev. G. W. Springer, Edward Vail to the 7th lnst
Carson, tor Quaco; Annie Laura, for St John; Fannle parks, both of Cambridge, Queens on tne itn uisu
Sower, tor do; Leonard B, for River Hebert; £o m ’ Mrs. D. C. Dykeman cut a thirty-
RepnbHcan, tor St Andrews WASHBURN-OGDEN-At toe residence of five pounds squash sound and in good

wiite,a™ier П E HŸosSr- tee bride’8 wrents, on May 30th, by Rev. condition on Friday.
Гш sdh’ Nrille^tèld F W. Waas, J. Hy. Washburn to Miss Jennie Mrs. R. D. Wllmot and Mrs. Shut-

From Rio Janeiro, May 28, bark Avoca. Ogden, til ot Cffiirendon, N’ ’ tleworth went to St. John last week
Smith, for Newcastle, NSW. WILLIAMSON-POOLB—At tea residence of attend Miss Edith Barker's wed-

New York, June 7—Sid, str Saturnins, for the bride’s mother^ on Wednesday mom- to amena miss zuaicn
St John. lng, June 6th, by Rev. Ira Wallace, A. M.. ■ ding.

From New London, June 6, sch Menawa, I John D. Williamson of St. George, N. B..
from New Yo#k for St John. and Miss Lille B., youngest daughter of |

From Boston, June 7, schs Chae S Sprague, I the late Dea. Enos Poole of Pennfleld, ,
ir,, Dove, and Bonnie Doon, for Parrs- | N. B.
Orient, for North Sydney.

From Dutch Island Harbor, June 7, sch 
Pefetta, from Fall River fpr St John.

Frsm New York, June 5, schs Leneankl. 
for Yarmouth; S A Fownes and Arthur M 
Gibson^ for St John; 7-tlh, str Sa/tumlna, for 
St John. *

From Providence, June 6, sch Ada G Shori- 
land, for St John.

FYom Buenos Ayree, May 13, bark Os- 
berga, McKenzie, for Falmouth.

Rio Janeiro. June 6, bark Cedar 
Croft, Fleet, for Barbados.

From Santos, June 8, bark Mistletoe, Mat
thews. for Barbados.

From Honolulu, April 25, ship Troop,
Fritz, for New York.

From Maceio, May 31, sch Clifton, Ellis, 
for Deleware Breakwater.

From Manila, June, 2, bark Stillwater.
Trites, for Deleware Breakwater.

From Soon, Norway, May 10, barlt Solhoi. 
for Miramichi.

1 From Boothbay Harbor, Maine, June 8. 
bark L M Smith, for Cheverie, NS. - 

From New Bedford, June 8, sch Erie, Hall, 
for St John. „ TTFrom Vineyard Haven, June 6, sch W H 
Waters, for ----From New York, June 8, brig Klldonan.
Langley, for Lunenburg, NS; ach Gypsum 
Empress, Munro, tor Windsor, NS, (and an
chored off Execution Lighthouse.)

COMMON STRAW HATS, 8c EACH.MARRIAGES.
We have left nine only of those cele

brated Hard Felt Hats which we 
sold at 15c. To clear the balance we 
will sell them now at 10c., or Three 
for 25c. Only light colors and small 
sizes left. COME EARLY.

CRAIG W. NICHOLS.lng.

Agent for Standard Patterns.

Wednesday night, 7.30; Sundays, 11 a. 
m„ 7 p. m.

Petersvllle, June 6,—R. S. Howe, who 
has been confined to his house for 
some time with Influenza, la slowly 
convalescing, and Is again able to re
sume his blacksmith duties.

The Episcopal Sunday school of this 
place Is in a flourishing condition. 
There are now 42 scholars, four teach
ers, and R. A. Graham Is an efficient 
superintendent. Rev. W. B. Armstrong 
still ministers faithfully to the spirit
ual wants of his people.

R. S. Howe has purchased two full 
bred Yorkshire pigs from parties in 
Woodstock.

Inspector Bridges paid a visit to the 
school here today. The school la 
making rapid progress under the care
ful management of Miss Weyman ot 
St John, who Is liked by both puplla 
and parents.

82, McAloney, from Apple River; Susie N.. , „ _
88, Merriam, from Windsor; L’Bdna, 67, Day, I EHle. for Shelburne.
from Quaco; George G Tarr, 60, Hayden, from I At Chatham, June 5, bark Halden, Dahl, 
fishing; Jessie D, 86, Rockwell, from River tor Ayr. „ , | D, Doucett, from Meteghan, NS, t o; schs
Hebert- Lida Gretta 67, EUs, from Quaco; At Windsor, May 28, sch Walter W Raisin, I Nellie Reid, Reid, from New York for Pic-
Seattle' 74, Wood, from Harvey; Rex, 57» I Vannaman, for Baltimore; 29th, brlgt Evan- I ton, NS; Alice Maud, Haux, from St Jtohn 
Sweet, from Quaco; Magpie, 34, Hines, from gellne, Gould, for Boston; 30th, ach Went- I f o; Canary, and E H Foster, from St John
Parrsboro: JoUette. 66, Evans, from Apple I worth, Parker, tor New York; June 1, barktn I f 0; Ethel Granville, Howard, from River
River; Mlselle, 117, Durant, from Parrsboro. Falmouth, Harvey, for New York; 3rd, schs I Hebert for do; Walter Miller, Ryder, from St 

June 9—S S St John City, Harrison, from Gypsum King, Knowlton, for New York; 4th, 1 John for New Haven.
- London via Halifax, S Schofield &i Co (Ltd), I Grecian Bend, Layton, for Calais. 1 City Island, June 6—Aid, str Silvia, from

gen cargo. , 1 At Hillsboro, June 5, sch Nellie P Sawyer, I st Johns and Halifax; schs Glendon and Wil-
At Partridge Island, bark Belt (Nor), 1,283, Willard, for Newark. , . „ I Ham Wilson, from St John.

Olsem from Lia PaUIce, W M Маска у, ior At Chatham, June 7, sch Osceola, for New I Philadelphia June 6—Ard. str Assyrian,
orders l York. I from Glasgow and Liverpool via St Johns

June 10—SS Sathumina, 1785, Rengoa, from I At Rockport, June 4, sch Clara E Rogers. 1 and Halifax.
New York Wm Thomson ft Co, bal. Beal, for New York. I Hamburg, Juse 6—Ard, str Scotia, from

SS Taymouith Castle, Forbes, from the At Hillsboro, June 6, sch Berma, Stewart. I Jfontreti.
West Indies. S Schofield ft Co (Ltd), malls, 1 for Boston. . _ I Male, June 4—Ard, str Escalona, from
pass and gen cargo. At Newcastle, June 6. ech Oeceola, Dixon, I Montreal.

Str Flashing 126 Ingeraoll from Grand for New York; bark Prlnds Oscar, Hanson, Boothbay Harbor, June 6—Ard, sch Louise 
Manan, Merritt Bros ft Co, mdse and pass. tor Belfast. I A Boardman, from Calais.

Sch Abby K Bentley. Price, from Boston. At Halifax. June 6, sch L P Churchill, I City Island, June 6—Ard, sch Beatrice.
F C Beatteav bal I Wilcox, for New Richmond. I McLean, from St John.

Sch Carrie Belle, 260, Durwln, from Salem, At Newcastle, June 7. ech Mary Eleanor, At Portsmouth, NH, June 6, sch Howard.
R C Elkin bal I Gannion, for Boston ; bark British America, I from Paspehlac.

Sch Sea' Bird. 86. Andrews, from Rock- McKtnen. for Belfast. »„») At Fall River, June 5, sch Pefetta, from
land A W Adams bal. At Parrsboro, June 8, Schs Roland, Rob- [ st John.

Sch Riverside 83 Uranahart. from Rock- J erts, for St John; Hattie R, Ogilvie, tor do: ] At Boothbay, June 5, sch Wascano, from 
port. N C Scott, bal. Eva Stewart, Moore, for Boston; Amante S. gt j0hn. 8

Sch Donald Cann, 99, Welsh, from Yar- Derry, for Hillsboro; Star, Dryden, for Wind- I At Providence, June 5, sch Advance, from
mSch1’Soarbruck, ^ІІб^'сїагї,’ Sin Machias- *°At Chatham, June 8, barks Kalos, Fetter- At Boston, June 5, brigt Caspian, Gordei.
nort F C Beatteay bal. “9 sen, for Sharpness ; Marif, Borge, for HaH- from Mahone Bay; schs Shafner Bros, H*-

Coastwlse—Schs Roland, 93, Roberts, from eUy; Alex Keoto, Stevens, tor Marseilles. Cain, from Bridgetown; Howard L, Fartto,
Parrsboro- Pilot, 16, Beardsley, from Port I At Windsor, June 6, schs Calabria.- Grant. I from Jordan River; Francis A Rice, Mâr-
Lome- Mystic Tie 82, Stlntson, from1 St 1 for New York; 6th. Newburg, Maratera, for I shall, from Weymouth; Sandolphon, from 
Andrews; Yarmouth Packet, 76, Shaw, from New York; 3rd, Gypeum King, Knowlton. AnnapoUs. “
Yarmouth; J D Payeon, 41, from Meteghan; for New York. At New York, June 6, ach Ravola, Dem-
Prentice Boys, 67, Ward from Quaco; Re- __ ——_____ Ings, from Gonalvee; 7th, sch Florida,Brown,
becca W, 27, Gough, from do; Constitution. BRITISH PORTS. I from St John. -
20, Anthony, from fishing; Silver Clond, 44, Arrived. Portland, Me, June 7-Ard, ech Good Teni-
CUfford, from do; Maggie Lynda 66, Gamer- At Llmerick- june 4, bark Veronica,Eagles. P1"- K888e■ ЛHlllchorr,on, from Annapolis ; Beulah Benton, 36, Mit- I -_om g* тлЬд I sca Brenton, Hatfield, for Hillsboro,
chell, from Weymouth : Trader, 7, Merriam, I At Bermuda May 28, str Duart Castle. 1 N§- . . „ , - . , „_______ _____from Parrsboro; Lennle ft Edna, 30, Out- I from St John, and sailed tor St | w?°fton- ifS?8 7 Ard, brig Evangeline, from
house, from Meteghan; Sarah M, 76, МШ1- bornas! Windsor, NS. ,gan, from Quaco: Friendship, 65, Seely, Bristol, June 4, s s Mlcmac, Meikle, | Dove, for Parrsboro, NS, Charles
from Point Wolfe; Susie Pearl, 74, G-.-drn, 1 from Boston via Halifax. I H ®prafH8- І°гтС^®У5гіЄл’-from Quaco; Dolphin, 36, Dixon, from Apple I At DubUn june l, bark Alexander Black. | врНу -Island, June 7 Ard, sch Thomas C
ШТЄГ’ Citeras. - MmJruth0prtJutrrtark Perfection City I’stad” J^e 7^Trd, roh Gazelle, fram

^Jterau. TJ П’ Bridgewater; W R Huntley, from Hillsboro;
June 4—Str Flushing, lngersoll, for Grand I Loomw, from Kosano. Гогоп. регсу I Karslie, from Quaco; Greta, from St John;Manan via Eastport. , At Belfast June 2, bark Corona, Percy, A]agka’ from ^ R1,er. Florida, from St
Sch D W B, Whittaker, tor Vineyard На- I from Junf) g sMp Lanclng| Hat- John ; Lungano, fram Calais; E C Gates.

v€u £ о» і » #алш V-.— -—і— I from do*Coastwise—Schs Prentice Boys, Ward, tor field, from New i ora. Meikle At Boston, June 6, schs В В Potter, Wal-Quaco; Valtere, Tufts, for do; Packet, Tup- At Bristol, June 4 strs Міотпас, Me , ke]_ frQm ciementeport; Melinda, Macomber. 
per, for Wolfvllle; Forest Flower, Ray, tor from Boeton via Halifax for Bwmuraa. Maitland; Emma B, Branner, from
MargaretvlUe; Satellite, Lent, tor Westport; At Newotetle NSW May 17, bark Croco Mahon0 lBay. Laughlng waters, Wilson, from
Anita,. Harper, tor Musquash; Nina Blanche. all«; ? , “ t^harka Parthenla Shelburne; Josephine, Mapplebeck, from,Co7Tnrn’,e,^JerreePOrt: АПП,Є Pe"V D0Wney’ Davles trom Roterio? ^J^a Jo^ toom Halifax: Cummings, O’Hara, from Port
ior Apple rtlver. I v ’is . I HawReebury, ч

June 5—Str Cumberland, Thompson, for June 3- bark Alice M Cfiar- „At New York June 7, edhs Gasella Chrta-
Boston. I T . , m Deifzvl I tiansen. from Bridgewater: W R Huntley,

т„£. “S 1 а.Т&ЖЙК; SMS
s-Si “sSSKS. — ““ ™—c “■ — s“-

Cove; Bay Queen, Mackey, for Weymouth; jLe 7 Barcelona from I At New Haven, June 6, schs Walter Mil-Ada, Frankland, for Grand Manan; River At Manchester Jime Barcelona, irom ^ Ryder w John; Elizabeth M
• НЖ » ’ЙГвad, for coter- 3iee?Ywk’ W Ш1ВГІа’ A1UD’ ^t’. K 'rom Н^огГ N8W YoAi

ISk Mary C, Colwell, tor Lynn. ^ «' AUrig=’ ^ R^hSŒT ^ from It "ЙЙГ
is ала to; 2^3kB!£inaeBLbcaarkviaL»teMcKen- раі

Sch Viola, Forsyth, tor New London. Z‘lt ^la^ un® ^ be?k Ntod^yte,' Hat- court, McLeX frosk Swansea.
па^іНиГсгйеа0е, ’fe. ^Bri^to^ Æï- StA Jo^^08’ ^ *’ AdT0Cate’ ^
»L|»H^.,OT9Ua™’WaW- mg frX Rcéario vù Fticmmte. ' ^ АЮУГ,а’ De’'

June 7—Sch Cora B, Butler, tor Salem to. At Falmoutn, June (, smp лише m . island Harbor June 6 sch Pe-iSch E V Glover, Day, for Vineyard Haven | Æ.Yhlp'Ntupactu., Wes- fe^^Cm РаТв^ХГк ’̂ ^
t°At ShropneXjune 7, ship Selkirk, Crowe, I Yarmouth, NS; brig Champion, from Port? 
from Halifax; bark Neopythe, Hatfield, from 1 Williams, NS; schs I V Dexter, from Liver- 
Ht John N В I pool, NS; Roeenreath, from Port Medway,0

* 1 NS; Ida, from St John; Mary E Whorf, from1
^ , Annapolis, NS; Geo M Warner, from Port

From Liverpool, June 1, bark Minnehaha. I Gilbert, NS; Muriel, from Bear River, NSIе 
for Quebec. I Frank L P, from St John. 1

From Ayr, June 1, bark Jacob D Raners, I oity Island, June 9^—Ard, bark Falmouth, 
for Miramichi. I from Windsor, NS; brig Kaitahdin, from Ban-1

From Liverpool, June 1, bark Minnehaha. I g0r; schs Raeburn, from Chatham, 
for Quebec. I Eagle, from St John; Lizzie D SmfQl, from

From Swansea, June 1, ship Ancaloe, Ful- | gt John; Wm Flint, from Long Cove:
tello. from Clark’s Island; David S S4ner. 
from do; Chas E Raymond, from do; Flor
ence I Lockwood, from Long Cove; S C Try- 
on. from Robert’s Harbor.

Portland, Me, June 9—Ard, str Ipsden, from’ 
Sydney, CB.

Cld, sch Bartholdi, Berry, for Annapolis,

ter.

From Boston,

SUNBURY CO.

do.
From Humacoa, PR, May 26, sch New 

From Vineyard Haven, June 1, schs Eric, 
for New Bedford, and Alaska; 2nd, schs 
Skbrina, for New York, and Sarah Hunter.

From Boothbay, June 4, sdh Progress, for 
St John; 5th, sch Wascano, Baiser, from 
Hillsboro ofr Boston.

From Rio Janeiro, May Id, ship Kingspdrt, 
Mulcahy; June 1, bark Tamar E Marshal), 
Utley,. for Valparaiso and United States 
ports.

From New York, June 4, ship Lillian L 
Robbins, for Shanghai; sch Gypsum Princé, 
for Windsor.

From Cardenas, May 30, sch Onoro, Berry, 
for Delaware Breakwater.

Among women there cannot exist any- 
real Inequalities, only that ot beauty. 
—Alphonse Karr.Gleane

boro;

DEATHS.

A SURE SIGNAwarded.... 
Diploma of..
Merit at.......
Exhibition..
Fredericton

ALLAN—At Carleton, fa June pth, Thus. C. 
Allan, youngest son of tee late John -and 
Margaret Allan, leaving a wife and tour 
children.

ALLAN—Suddenly, on Saturday, June lat; 
Alexander Macaulay (Sandy) Allan, aged 
4 years an 10 montea, son of Walter H. 
and Bertha D. Allan.

. 1 CALKIN—In tela city, at his residence, 195 
King street east, early Friday Morning, 
June 7th, Geo. . Calkin, aged 72 years. 

KELLY—At Mechanics’ Settlement, Kings 
Co., on Thursday, June 6th, Annie J., be
loved wife of John Kelly and eldest daugh
ter of John Moore.

McCarthy—In this city, on June 8th, after 
a abort Illness, Daniel McCarthy, a native 
of Dunmanway. County Cork, Ireland, aged 
65 years, leaving one eon and‘three daugh
ters to mourn their loss.

ROBERTSON—At 42 Warrenton street, Bos
ton, Mass., on Sunday, June 4th, titer a 
abort and severe illness, BHward W. Rob
ertson, aged 24, nephew of Joèeph Seymour 
of this city. Burial at Mt. Hope cemetery. 

ROBINSON—At Norton Static*, Kings Co., 
on March 28th, Joseph Robinson, aged 83 
years, leaving a widow and five children. 
He was a native of Cumberland, England. 

TURNER—In this city, on June 7th, Joshua 
S. Turner, aged 71 years.

TAIT—On Saturday, June 8th, Margaret 
Raid, beloved wife of Hugh Tait, in her 
44th year, leaving a husband and four 
children to mourn their sad loss.

Of worth is being, 
used by careful and 
successful men.

1 o.Sch H R Emmeraon, Christopher, for Lu-
Coastwtse—Schs Merton, DMlng, for Apple 

River; Temple Bar, Longmtre, for Bridge
town; Brink, Wadlin, tor Beaver Harbor: 
Rete and Rhoda, Ingalls, tor Grand Manan; 
Bear River, Woodworth, for Port George: 
Citizen, Woodworth, for Bear River; M ft 
L Chase, Saunders, for Weymouth ; Nancy 
Anna, Ogilvie, tor Parrsboro.

June S—Sch Lynx, Lunn, tor Salem t 0.
Sch Georgia E, Ferris, for Belafst.
6ch Cathie C Berry, Foster, tor New York. 
June 9—Sch Maggie J Chadwick, Comeau, 

for New York.
Sch Saxon, Reid, tor Salem.
Sch Essie C, Lloyd, ; tor Rockport.
Sch Addle- Fuller, Small, tor New York.
Sch Stella Maud, MHler, for New York.
Sch Saille E LudJam, Kelson, tor New 

York.
Sch Aetna, Smith, tor ICty Inland t o.
Sch Jennie Parker, McNeill, for New

York.Sch L T Whitmore, Haley, tor City Ialand

Frombee.

THESailed
1893

I would fear 
no caae of dis
temper to my 
stables while I 
could get Man
chester’s Condi
tion Powders 
and Liniment. 
W. B. Campbell, 
SO Leinster St, 

St. John.

NB;-

HORSEMENton, for San Francisco.
From East London, May 9, bark Atona,

Liswell* for Falmouth.
From Preston, E, June 3, bark Alert, Rice, 

for Hillsboro, NB.
From Savan-la-Mar, Ja, May 10, brig Sarah 

Alice, Menard, for Chester, a.
From Ayr, June 1, bark Jacob Rauers, for 

Miramichi.
From Jersey, June 1, brig C R C, Rom-

erti, for Paspeblac. . _ I At Ne* London, June 10, sch Viola, For-From Falmouth, Ja, May 18, sch Amy D, I syth from St John.

■ t U 4si і sëh:
VArir 7 І 11 , t ті I from Bangor; sch Eagle, Henderson, fromC<ras£lse-ecbs Sllena. Shields, for Point ÆiSSptom June “ itr Prince Rn- St Join, NB; ach LJzrie Cockran, Kelly from
Wolfe; Florence Guest, Robinson, tor An- | t for Halifax. | N?T’a Sch »Yÿnrtworth, Parker, from
napolie; Evelyn, McDonough, for Quaco: р?0т Aberdeen, June 3, bark Rex, Ander- Windsor, NS; sch Redeura, McLean, fromAmy J, Alexander, for Pint Wife; Lite I e for Miramichi. n,8ch ^llï)nza> Sheldon, from
Graîta. Elis for Quaco; Jessie D, Rock- I T vttftton June 8 bark Kate F QuObec; Soh Clara E Rogers, Beale, fromwrtL tor mVer HebUt; Glaydax R,'Harris, т^р NSW. fbulee, NS : ach W A Waten, Belyea, from
for Freeport: L’Bdna, Day, for Quaco; Le- I From Plymouth, June 1, bark Northern I 3* о°“”> ^B. —, , _ ,
:Ж1ГЬМО: ^re’ KnOwlt0n’ ,r°m MantoTlae0 t0r from ^e'a cove ; w!,ro^ Bairar from
-jyg i*-** Gumberiand, Thompson, tor From Leith, June 7, bark Glenora, Morris, JuBe 8> Mh Bthel GranTllle.

SS Sunrise, Judd, tor Sydney. | From Belfast June 6, bark Geo В Doane. | Howard, from St John.
' gch John S Parker, MUbery. tor New I Laraen for North Sydney, CB. I At Providence, June 7, acha Alice Maud,

York. I From Dublin, June 6, bark Gnlna, Foote, I Haux, from St John; Canary, Robinson.
Sch Rewa, McLean, 1er Vineyard Haven I (or Pensacola I from do; Annie Harper, Kingston, from do.
Sch Josle F, Cameron, tor Boston I From Fleetwood, June 7, ship Austria, Dex- At Buenos Ayres, May 17, barks Hamburg,
о-h Leo Sypher, for Reexport. I tor for Pensacola I Caldwell, from Montevideo; 27th, Tanjore.
Coastwise—Scha Moeelle, Durant, for RIv- 1 ^ London. June 8, SS Halifax City, I Bolduc, from Rio Janeiro,

er Hebert; Pilot, Beardsley, for Port Lome; Newto„ for Halifax and St Joha At Bridgeport June 8, schs Athlete from
Soeedwell, McAlyoney, for Apple River; J I From Bristol, June 6, bark Christine, for I Calais, Emma Green from do.
D Payson, Nickereon, for Meteghan ; bgt I Miramichi. At Vineyard Haven, June 7, ache Nellie
Hyaline, McLeod, tor Llyerpo«, ache Stele 1 From Bermuda June 3, ech Turban, Bui- I j Crocker, Hendersoa from Port Johnson for 
Pearl. Gordon, for 'QuacoFriendship, Seely. I {ord tor Jacksonville. . _ I Salem; S A Fownes, McKlel, from Port
for Point Wolfe. I From Bermuda April 30, bark Serrano, I Johnson i or St John ; Centennial, Stevens

___ __ . Waterhouse, tor Bejang and return. I fr0m do tor do; Thistle, Hunter, from Wee-
CANADTAN PORTS. ____ I hawkeu tor do; Arthur M Glheon, Finley,

Arrived. I nnounmr width I from New York for do; Ate G Shortiand.« barka Vldfarne 1 FORBaQN PORTS. I McIntyre, from Providence for do; Romeo.At Point du Chene. J^e 3, .texto Vldfgme. ^ Arrived. OampbeU. from St John for orders (New
Jorgensen, from Newcastle, G , иаш, I Bockport June 3, schs Lizzie B, Belyea. I fjaven); 8th,’ sehs ВЯІа & Jennie, Ingalls,
sen. from Fleetwood. - - Ailes I from St Joh.iv 2nd ech Welcome Home, Cur- I from Neyi .york for Campobello, NB; Avalon.At Hillsboro, June 3. «ch» Marito. J^ABea » m st im, snu, sen we ahd; Gladys. Slocomb, from New

11 p, èj; шт

Use and endorse 
Manchester’s Con
dition Powders and 
Liniment.іNS.

Sld, sch Brenton, Hatfield, for Hillsboro,
NB.

READMEMORANDA.
In port at Barbados, May 17, sch Narcis

sus, from Yarmouth, NS.
Brow Head, June 5—Passed, str Lake Win

nipeg, from Montreal for Liverpool.
In port at Guantanamo, May 6, sch Wal- 

leda, Kemp, from Port au Prince, arrived 
12th, for Delaware Breakwater.

Passed Dungennees, June 3, ship Avon, 
from Antwerp for Mobile.
~In port at Rio Janeiro, May 6, ship Mun- 

• etefr, Graham, to eail about 8th for New
castle NSW; May 5, ships Harvest Queen,
Forsyth ; Forest King, Leblanc, and Canara,
Gray, unc; barks Scammell Brothers, Me- і - R»„ Immanuel Neales 
Farlane ; Hector, Gaddell, and Cedar Croft 01FleeTunc.. and othera> New Brunswick convention May 30Ш

Passed Anjerr, May 28, bark Stralhlsla. I a meeting was called to consider tne 
urquhart, from New York for Saigon advancement ot Olivet church. The
ГоГз£ЦУ?ПЄ5Г meeting was opened by prayer. Gil-

Passed Kinsale. June 6—Str Barcelona, bert Wright occupied the chair and 
from Halifax via St Johns for Manchester. I aii the officers were present. It was 
шЖЖйГ"- resolved on motion »T Rev. Mr. Neales 

Passed Cape Espartel, June 5, bark Luigla I to press forward with their church 
Hocca, Lebuffe, from Genoa for St John. I aa fast as possible. The land will be

~ ,P»*** Jnukfï surveyed this present week and the
. Brady, from Antwerp for MobUe; bark Cul- | ^ vp-nn „я «ооп ая thedoon, KnowHon, from Pernambuco for uHll. I ohurch will be begun as soon вл tpe 

In port at Metanzas,1 June .1, bark Chae E I lumber ie sawed. It was resolved also 
Lefurgey, Read, tor N of Hatters.. I . th board that the congregation

Passed Kinsale, June 5, bark Minnehaha, I «niriïfnt fowardaMcLaughlin, from Liverpool for Quebec. I should subscribe afi adWSjmt towards 
Schs Canary and lAtce. Maud, at Vineyard I the support of the minister. The most 

Haven, have been ordered to. Providence, and J «trenuous efforts are being put forth 
Bthel Granville has been ordered’ to Ston- I tQ a_çhurçb. Meetings every

Manchester’s Condi
tion Powders and Lini
ment are the best horse 
medicines I ever used.

A. L. SLIPP, 
Trainer and Driver. 

Truro, N, S.

THE
BEST
SPRING
MEDICINE

QtJEENS CO.

Hampstead, June 4.—On the arrival 
from the FOE

HORSES. I would advise every 
one to use Manchester’s 
Condition Powders and 
Liniment

D. ATHERTON, 
Trainer and Driver, 

Sussex, N. B.

I can sell no 
other Condition 
Powders but 
Manchester’s to 
this locality. 
Goo. Chalonor, 

Kingston, 
Kings Co., 

Я.В.

For sale by all druggists 
and country merchants.

Wholesale: T. B. BARKER 
* SONS and S. McDIARMID. 
St. John.
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